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About Town
n *  lu i in ft e a lm t*  CSoaocp- 

UbB Motftisni Circle will itiMt' to* 
monww at i  ».in. «t the hciqe of 
Htn. Bwnard VoKarty, » l  Porter

fit. Fraaela Xhvier ICothan 
Ciivla will meet totawrew at S;16 
pjii. at the home o f M n . Thomas 
ZemUt, 28 Wedgewood Dr. Oo- 
hofltesees will be Mrs. Francas 
Leary, Mra. Bmest Green and Mrs. 
l^nald Robison.

■utT "ij Uospitfll ]\otc8You Should Know...
!oward Keeney

VlsiUnz hours are X to X pja. 
for an areas, except materal^, 
where thoy are X to 4:X0 and .<30

Five Characters Portrayed 
By Monologist for Women

A  potluck in the school cafe* 
terla will precede the first f a l l  
meeting of the Buckland PTA to- 
nlfht at .;80. William H. Curtis, 
superintendent of schools, will 
speak.

Miss Nancy H. Alesbury, daugh
ter o f Dr. and Mrs. Robert «J. 
Alesbury, U ‘ IUehard St., is en
rolled at Nortlifleld School for 
Girls,. East Northfield, Mass.

Ih s  first fall meeting of the 
Manchester Business and Profes
sional Women's Club will be held 
at Oavcy’s .Restaurant tomorrow, 
with cocktails at 6:30 and dinner 
at 7:30.

Story Circle, WSCS. of South 
Methodist Church, will meet to
morrow at 10:30 a.m. in Wesley 
Hall at the church to braid rugs.

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonlo Temple. After a brief 
business meeting. Manchester As
sembly, Order of Rsdnbow for 
Girls, will present their initiatory 
degree. ITiere will be a social 
hour and refreshments.

Mrs. Esther Bushnell of Man
chester eill be a delegate at the 
12th annual convention of the. Na
tional Federation of Licensed 
Practical Nurses at , St. Paul, 
Minn,, Oct. 2 to 6.

The Chew 'n Chat Club of 
Toastmasters International: will 
meet tomorrow at 6:45 p.m. at 
the Walnut Restaurant. Those 
interested may call Chester Free
man. 68 Ferguson Rd„ or attend 
the club's dinner meetings on the 
second and fourth Wednesday of 
earii month.

The East Hartford Art League 
will hold its first fall meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Vet
eran's Memorial Clubhouse, Sun
set Ridge, East Hartford. Gordon 
MacDonald, Andover artist, who 
has painted many murals in this 
area, will present a demonstration 
in oils. The public is invited, and 
refreshments will be sen’ed.

St. Mary's Episcopal Guild will 
most Thursday at 11 a.m. in the 
Guild Hall of the church. Memj 
hers o f the clergy staff and their 
families will be guests at a lunch
eon at 1 p.m. Mrs. Hilda Allison 
is chairman of the luncheon com
mittee, assisted by Mrs. R u t h  
Young, Mrs. Elizabeth Kenne<iy, 
Mra. Albert Lindsay and Mrs. Al
lan Hotchkiss.

FOR RENT

Manchester students enrolled as 
freshmen at Springfield College 
are Marshall Potter. 57 Cooper 
Hill St., majoring in recreation 
and youth leadership and Robert 
S. Reid, 28 Marble St., general 
studies' major.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will sponsor a military 
w-hist and setback party tonight 
at 8 at the K of C. Home. There 
will be refreshments and prizes.

M wbers of the Disabled Amer
ican veterans Auxiliary sponsored
a social for X’eterans at Rocky .Hill 
Hospital last night. Homemade 
cakes and ice cream were served.

6 nad 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
ootmd or silent, also 85 ram. 

elite projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.

X61 Main St. TeL Ml S-SStl

■ Cub Pack 144 will hold a reor- 
ganization meeting at the Keeney 

. St. School Friday at 7 p.m. Ail 
; boys who are eight years of age 
j and are interest^ in cub scouting 
should attend, accompanied by 

1 parents.

Howard Keeney7JRasurcr of the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict, has been associated with dis
trict work for 34 years.

Keeney, 77 Washington St„ join
ed the district's volunteer fire de
partment in 1927 and worked his 
way up to fire chief.

He was elected repeatedly as a 
district director, serving the post 
for 11 years. He has been treas
urer since 1951, except for one 
I’ear.

Keeney, or “Hobbs,” as he has 
been nicknamed,. has worked with 
and under many presidents and 
boards of directors. He says that 
they all follow about the same 
pattern, and “only the faces and 
the problems change.”

No Voting Power
Keeney says. “The best boards 

are those where, you have a few 
members with different i d e a s .  
This makes the meetings more in
teresting, and is the way we find 
out what is best for the district.”

As treasurer of the Eighth 
District, he says his duties in
clude “keeping alt the books, pay
ing all the bills, and keeping re
ceipts from the tax collector. One 
other duty is the pajing of sal
aries.”

Keeney doesn’t seem to mind 
that “1 have no vote, but I can 
take part in the discussions when
ever I w'ant."

He and his wife, the former 
Miss Elsie Johnson, are natives of 
Manchester. They have been mar
ried for 38 years.

K e e n e y  works at the crib 
(stockroom) at the United Air
craft. “My job here," he says, “ is 
similar to my job of treasurer. I 
keep the books marking the ma
chine repairs imd Conditions and 
addition of machine parts,” he 
says.

35 Years at Bon Ami
Before joining the aircraft, he 

was employed as foreman of the 
packaging department at Bon Ami 
Co. for 35 years.

In his spare time, Keeney says 
he enjoys following baseb^l and 
telling about his golfing suid hunt
ing experiences in the past. He also 
enjoys visiting with his children 
and grandchildren, he saya

Keenev has a son Gordon, who

to &pja<: aad private rooms whoro
tho^S~afO 16 am. to 8 pm. VMtors 
are' reqoeatcd aot to amoke la pa- 
tleBt’s loomf. No more thak two 
viRltors at eae rime, per patfeat.

has tw’o sons and a daughter; and 
a daughter,. Mrs,. Barbara Rohrr 
bach, who has two sons and a 
daughter.

As a lifelong resident of Man
chester, he says he is “amazed 
at the considerable building and 
expansion of the suburbs.

“Where I u.sed to play in woods 
are now homes.” he says. “The 
only bad thing about the expansion 
is one time .you used to know 
practically everyone in towm, but 
now many of the people are 
-strangers,” he says.

Membership Tea 
Set by Hadassah

The annual membership tea of 
the Manchester Chapter of Hadas- 
sah Will be held tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Larry 
Spiwak, 28 Plymouth Lane.

Mrs. Alvin Hirschfeld and Mrs. 
Franklin Horowitz, membership 
co-chairmen, will be hostesses for

Patients Tetesrt XOX
A D M I T T E D  Y ~"-----

Patrick Qaffey, Laurel Manl 
vralescent Home; Mrs. EUla 
11 Strant St.; Alfred Gordon, To> 
land Stage R t, Rockville; Mrs. 
Grace Rovozzo. South Willlngton; 
Mrs. Dorothy Makula, 148 Copper 
Hill St.; Mrs. Martha Turner, 15 
Summit S t; XIrs. Elizabeth Mil
ler, 210 School S t.;' Mrs. Ruth 
Glode, 1693 Tolland Tpke.; Ward 
Goehee, 70-Birch St.; Louis Graa- 
so.151 Cedar St.; George Repetti, 
42 Oak St.; Leon B e ^ ,  943 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Bonnie Kristoff, 11 
Ridgew’ood St.; Dorothy Dey, 605 
HUlstowm Rd.; John Prior, 105 
Msdn St.; George Jacquemin, 
North Coventry; Mrs. Ruth Bal- 
kus, RFD 2; Joyce Moreau, 92 S. 
Adams St.; Robert How-arth Jr.. 
Windsor Lrcks; Andrew Klein, 5 
EMgerton PI.; Mrs. Helen Kast- 
.ner. Volpl Rd.; Mrs. Marion Bram- 
hail, Cbvehtri*: 'Veronick Hoegler, 
77 Elizabeth Dr.; Robert Hjal- 
meer, Hartford; Norman Hunger- 
ford. 23 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Helen 
Korycinska, 92 W. Main St.< 
Rockville; Dienese Caouette, 69 
Pleasant St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Joseph 
Denham. Ellington; Miss Ralphne 
Owren, 37 Chestnut St.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ^llar, 
459 Keenev St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Wilma Thlrion. 78 Tracy Dr.; 
Eugene Fleming, Vernon 'frailer 
Court, Vernon: Mr.s. Beverly War
ren, West Wlllingtoh; Mrs. Ann 
Luczai, Hazardville: Mrs. Ger
trude Wormstedt, Bamforth Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Lucille Totin, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Margaret .Gazd- 
zicki, 94 E. Middle Tpke.; Karen 
Mega. 196 Oak St.; Mrs. Audrey- 
Lee LaBrie, E l l i n g t o n ;  Mrs. 
Suzanne Perron and son, 43 Esiex^ 
St.; Mrs. Jean Bartlett and son, 
22K St. James St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Donovan and daughter, Wapping; 
Mrs. Eileen Hall and son, 1097

By MARGE FLYNN 
'“  A program of Interpretlvs mono
logues was presented by Margaret 
Ruth Adams o f Philadelphia at' the 
season’s first meeting of the Wom
en's Club of 'Manchesteri- attended 
by more than 100 members in Fel
lowship Hall at Second Oongrega- 
rional Church'.

Miss Adams presented five mon- 
45-minute progtam 

tone and subject 
humor of sitting

for a portrSitnhotographer to 'he 
pathos of a teen-age girl before

IPs sew etey when you get your buttons, 
zippers, threads, bindings and trims from 
elriier FAIRWAY (main ri. o r . pike

t).
Dt|MRiab1t

Us«d Refrigerators
Overhauled and Tested

Potterfon's
IM Center S t— Cor. of Church

the evening.
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Irv

ing Greene of New Haven, who is 
a recipient of the Auerbach schol
arship to the Colgate Conference 
on Foreign affairs. She is also vice 
president of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club and win
ner of a Fulbright scholarship in 
Paris.

Main St.; Mrs. Joan Weir and son. 
East Glastonbury.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Wil
liam Seypura, 227 Center St.; 
Debra Turgeon. 3 Durkin St.; Pa
tricia Claussen, Willimantic.

Correction

In a story in yesterday’s Herald, 
the attorney representing Mrs. 
Audrey V. Leclerc in a negligent 
homicide case was incorrectly 
identified as Atty. Allan Thomas. 
The attorney representing her is 
Atty.. David Barry.

FALLOUT
SHELTERS

In event of emergency, few 
areas, if any, are as good as 
prepared shelters. They are 
a necessary insurance. Pre- [ 
pare yours now.

“ fo r  times like these*
NA'nONAL SUNDAY 

SCHOOL WEEK 
SEPT. 24-OCT. 1, 1961 4 DAYS LEFT!

Is there a God 7 Is the Bible ' 
Hi* inspired Word7.Is Jesus 
Christ His Divine Son? To 
these vitally important ques
tions The Salvation Army 
answers YES!

To  Enroll In

CONNECTICUT 65
We think it important that 
children and adults alike 
learn these truths now. 
There is no better place to 
worship God. to study His 
Word, and learn of JeSus 
than in Sunday School.

Health Insurance Plan 
CALL US NOW

We cordially invite you to 
attend our Sunday School at 
9:30 a.m.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
INSURORS REALTORS

- MI 9-5261
164 EAST CENTER STREET— MANCHESTER

LEON CIESZYNSKI 
BuIMrd-MI 9-4291

lon-age
the juvenile court;\
- Using minimum props, only a 
chair and table, qnd fe#  .changes 
of clothing accessorlies, the^ono- 
loglst added the dimension' pf 
depth of perception to-a varied as
sortment of characters.

Miss Adams, in a raggy swea-er 
and head kerchief, effect^ a teen
age slouch and shrug in the "Ju
venile Court”  monologue. Reflect
ing the mixed emotions ot defi
ance. loyalty to an alcohoUc moth
er, and fear of the future,'the tnon- 
o.logtst evoked from her audience 
compassion for the-17-year-old girl 
from a broken home.

In a lighter mood. Miss Adams 
portrayed a gitl at the appoint
ment de.sk at the hairdresser's 
with sidelights on various types o f  
customers in a beauty salon. Two 
lines that rang a bell with women 
in the audience were “ You can't 
make a little kitten out of an old 
cat” and "Mr. Adrian, Mrs. Jones 
is in a hurry and wants just her 
front ends combed out.”

In another character study. Miss 
Adams depicted. a middle-aged 
Scotswoman in a fitting room of 
a dress shop altering the hem on a 
pre-teen's first real party dress. 
The barrier between the two was 
not that of language or accents but 
the gulf between the ways and 
ideas of two generations.

Climax of the program, was an

^interpretation of an East Indian 
girl ^ d e  at the United Nations, a 
portrayal that carried a subtle and 
sincere message. Miss A d a m s  
wrapped herself in a red and gold 
sari drape and, as a pride, demon
strated an ability to look at Amer
ican tourists as seen through the 
eyes of one of another nationality 
and cultural background.

Throughout the program. Miss 
Adams showed a great snuitlvity, 
not only to dialogue and manner
isms, but to the feelings and suffer
ings of others. Her UN. guide’s ex
pressions of hopes of all peoples 
for peace and imderstandlng was 
both timely and timeless.

The guest artist is a native of 
Morristowm, N. J., who spent most 
of her life in New England as a 
student at Miss Porter’s School in 
Farmington, Conn., and at the Le- 
land Powers School of the Theatre 
bi Boston, Mass.

Be happy as a baby. BERSON’S 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN 
will cut yonr monthly payments 
right in half.

YOU A llt IN V IT» 
TOHCAiR

MIL GEORGE IPStMN
Niritonally Known Organist

A^WINHMIIUIV flfV  I miHMIl
THOMAS ORGAN

WEDNESDAY, SCFT. 27
6 P.M. to 16 P.M.

WARD MUSIC CO.
M BUMMER ST.

CALL

ULPOWER
JA 9-8287 

and
BA 8-2717

{ .y s r
fsti-whssl ta 
Itoat-'wa***

S72.00

Via avsr avsnat 
h ow l Stsrdily coa
■cractcd. XasUy cissasA

U I . M

W H D O N  DRUB GO.
Aatherlsed Dsaler 

M l MAIN ST—M l 8-6tXl

SHOES REPAIRED
ALMOST LIKE NEW

Do Yoi# Know?
That we can make your old 
shoes look like new hut will 
have that old shoe comfort! 
Men’s full sole jobs incllide 
new heels, laces, heel seats and 
a shine!

6 All Work Guaranteed!
WE GIVE iinif GREEN STAMPS 

“ Shoe Repairing—Second to None!”

HOUSE &. HALE
>. SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE —- MI 8-4128

Front End 
Special
R .,. SI2.S0

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. $4.00

(3) CHECK FRONT WHEEL
BEARINOS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$A.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301-316 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 3-6135

A U T O  D B A L B R B T

< 1

t 'r a v x l  b u r k a u b t  b

M O V X R B T

YELLOW
you need in the...

Where praetifally everyene finds praetlcally everything

I -

ATcrSffe Daily Net PreM Run
Forth* Week

X3, 1661

13,365
Meoiber of rim An«t 
Bureaa of Olrenlntfon

H i a n c h e s u r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V U U tg e  C h a r m

The WeRther
i of U. 8 . WeallMi

Web, woL noBi hl| 
toalght. Low 4B" to Si. 
dny BMotly fair. Mgh 
naOd. nigh la 76m
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Add
’s Land

BerIin,>.S^t,
111 Goihmunistg demol-Germai

jehed trees and hoU8e3:..and 
dug 'trenches today to turn 
areas on their side of the 
East-West border in Berlin 
into a No Man's Land.

Engineers of the E u t Gorman 
Army chopped down fruit tree* 
and razed ahaok* and cottagea 
In a garden area along the aouth- 
*m  part o f the border. Excava
tion of a 10-foot wide trench was 
under way.

Another trench acroea a half- 
mile of open country waa com
pleted along the bcriler to the 
north. The cut waa dug in front 
o f the eite of oeven small houaee 
ripped down by Oommunlat work
men.

In front of the trench la a double 
wire fence with barbed wire colled 
kiaide. Until the area waa cleared 
and the ditch waa dug Eaat Ger
man eaoapeea had managed to cut 
through the fence and flee to the 
western sectors.

Workmen have cut trees and 
leveled terrain to give border 
guards a deer -view of anyone who 
might try a dash for freodom. 

Demolition and earth-moving

27 Gfrman village of Bchau-
- - - - beiY, conatatad of five large farm

houses, a '  c ^ o  -and a sawmill. 
Some 200 m i# and a contingent of 
East German police razed the vil
lage, cut down trees and tore out 
buahea, so there would be no cover 
for persona attempting to escape 
to the West.

Angry West Berliners demon
strated last night against the 
forced evacuations of East Ger
mans from border areas. Eakt 
German 
when
across the border at Commimist 
searchlight illuminating the barb
ed wire'-barriert. West l^rlln po-

Siate News 
Roundup

Driver Hits HO
With No Lights 
In Night ChHse

ItOJll UUlUVl nl'Vtem. EiSlBD
an police fired Ararning ahots 
a crowd of 600 threw rocks

operational have been imder way 
at a number of pokita along the
25-mlle border for several days. 
At one croaaing point the Com- 
muniota brought up a water gun 
apparently to tnttmidate oboervers 
end photographers on the other 
■Ide.

An entire border village — with 
the eKoeptloR of one house — 'W)aa 
teatroyed by Es^t German work 
aquada in the laat |wo daya. Ba
varian police reported today.

The deotruction of the village of 
Rottenbach was seen by police 
from the weetem eite. They #aid 
It appared that the laat houoe aiao 
would be tom  down.

The village, just aeroaa from the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Gas Ship Fire  ̂
Explosions Kill 
One, Injure 21

A Coast Guard fireboat poured 
foam and water today onto the 
burning hulk of a Navy tanker that 
exploded In a wall of flames as It 
discharged aviation fuel. The 
flames had raced across oil-capped 
water to engulf the vessel.

One person was killed as a series 
of explosions ' continued to shake 
the tanker Potomac for more than 
half an hour after the first blast. 
At least Y l were injured and an
other waa missing.

Although the flames w-ere con
fined to the broken tanker, fire
men ashore played water around 
seven fuel storage tanks containing 
more than 10 million gallons of 
aviation fuel.

For many hours after the disas
ter last night, the flames had

itr

Hamden, Sept. 27 (/P)— A 
young motorist who put out 
his lights during a chase on 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
reached speeds above 100 
miles an hour last night be
fore he was caught at the 
West Rock Tunnel, State Po- 
lic6 Aftid*

Anthony A. MorglUo, 19, of 42 
Augur St., Hamden, was charged 
with reckless driving. His bond 
was set at 1100. He 1s to appear 
in Hamden Circuit Court Oct. 9

State Police said Trooper Robert 
Zlel spotted MorgiUo speeding 
south on the parkway at the Sxiff 
Street Overpass. The state poIiL’e- 
man estimated his speed at that 
time at 80 to 90 m.p.h.

The limit on the parkway 1s 56 
m.p.h.

When Ziel began to pursue-him. 
State Police said, the y o u t h  
stepped up his speed and put out 
his light.s.

Zlel, who was driving a state 
police cruiser with a powertul, 
(Thunderblrd) engine, said Morgll- 
lo topped 110 miles an hour before 
he was caught.

During the chase. State Police 
said, MorgUlo passed three cars on 
the right.

He was apprehended arter tne 
chase had covered about four 
miles. As he approached the en
trance to the West Rock Tunnel, 
State Police said, he found himself 
In a position in which he was un
able to pass the traffic ahead.

UN Role 
In Berlin 
Forecast

192 to 189

(Oearianed *a Page Tea)

Clergy:men with Two Hats

Episcopal Bishops 
Bar Dual Ministry

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
(A P BeUgloa Writer)

Detrc^t. Sept. 27 (g>)—Biahopz 
Of the Episcopal Church don’t aim 
to take in any more ministers who 
wear two hats.

To the Mshops, it's like this:
If a man is going to be an Epis- 

eopal clergyman, he can’t also be 
a Methodist, OongregaUonsOlst or 
something else at the same time.

He’a got to be one or the other.
The matter has sirred some 

Xjplscopal ecclesiastical tempests 
lately, as a result of some minis
ters being ordained in the church 
who also emtinued serving as 
clergy in other denominations.

A  cause of “ wide confusion,” 
complained the Long I s l a n d  
diocese.

A t the 3*^-million-member de
nomination’s c o n v e n t i o n ,  the 
House o f Bishops yesterday hand
ed down their decision; No more 
d o u b l e  denominational alllgn- 
ments.

The change, still to be ratified 
by the lay-clerical House of Depu
ties, involves a rewriting of Church 
Cannon 36.

‘Tt prevents the dual. ministry 
Xrom now’ on," said the IMriipp of 
New York, The Rt. Rev. Horace 
W. B. Donegan.

The Rt. Rev. James A. Pike, 
Ban I>VbiioIsoo, Siahop o f Cali
fornia, wtM aroused the latest 
furore by ordaining otte o f the 2-

the6church clergymen, noted 
change is not retroactive.

"It also preserves the portion o f 
the canon that acknowledges the 
existence of a true ministry in 
other denominations,” he said.

The revised canon, dealing ■with 
the admission to the Episcopal 
priesthood of clergymen from 
other denominations, lays down 
detailed requirements regarding 
education, examining procedure* 
and other factors.

In addition, the incoming cl^ gy- 
,man must promise toi writing to 
“submit himself in all things to 
the discipline of this church with
out recourse to any other eocles- 
siastical jurisdiction...”

However, ,in ordaining such a 
man, bishops are authorized to 
acknowledge that he was "already 
a minister of Christ,”  who' is add
ing to his commission “ the grace 
and authority of holy orders”  as 
understood by the Episcopal 
duirch.

It. u n 1 i, k e most protestant 
churches, traces its ordinations 
back to the Apostles.

This mutual recognition o f min
isters, and round-robin process of 
adding to them anything they lack, 
is used in smne church unification 
formulas.

The case in Bishop Pike’a dio
ceses that aroused recent attmi-

(OoBrianed *■ Page Tea)

Hartford, Sept. 27 IA>)—The State 
Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record o f automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

I960 1061
Killed .......................... 192 189

Accidentally Shot
Norwalk, Sept. 27 ()P) — A 64- 

year-old W estm  woman was re
ported In critical condition at Nqr- 
walk Hospital today from wounds 
in an accidental shooting invohing 
her aon-in-law.

She Is Mrs..Ahta Barlow. Her 
son-tn-law, 'Domenic Knox, 87, also 
o f 'Weston, xSited on a
riiarge of discharging a firearm 
near a public highway. He was 
released under $100 bond for ap
pearance in Westport Circuit Court 
on Oct. l7.

Resident State Tbooper Benja
min Davia aaid the accident oc
curred yesterday -when a bullet 
from a .22 caliber rifle flred by 
Knox at a squirrel missed the 
target and stnKk- Mrs, Barlow as 
she was walking on the road near 
her house.

Bishop Appointed
Washington. Sept. 27 (J)—Bishop 

Walter W. Curtis, auxiliary in the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese - of 
Newark, N. J., since 1957, was ap
pointed bishop of Bridgeport, Conn., 
today. f ■

He succeeds Bishop Lawrence J. 
Shehan w-ho was transferred in July 
to .Baltimore as coadjutor with 
right of succession to Archbishop 
Francis P. Keough. *

The appointment by Pope X X in  
was announced here through Arch
bishop Egidio Vagnozzi, Apostolic 
delegate to the United States.

Bishop Curtig was born May 13, 
1913 in-Jersey City N. J., the son 
of Hiomas J. and Delia (Costello) 
Curtis.

He attended Fordham Univer
sity, Seton Hall University and Im
maculate Conception.Seminary in 
Darlington, N. J., and completed

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 

27 (/P)—The possibility that 
the United Nations will play 
some role in efforts to settle 
the Berlin crisis appeared to 
be gaining headway today.

If the United States and Russia 
In current diplomatic talks fail to 
agree on a formula for starting 
negotiations, the w'ar-threatening 
dispute likely will become an issue 
of prime concern [for the General 
Assembly.  ̂ ,

If negotiation.s can. be agreed 
on, both the Soviet Union and the 
Allied power.s may propose that 
the United Nations take a hand 
in carrying out ani“ plan they can 
devi.s.e for the future of West Ber
lin. Indications are that Soviet and 
We.stern leaders alike «re thinkllng 
along these lines:

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
met -«1th Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko today in the sec
ond of a series of diplomatic spar
ring matches over starting East- 
West negotiations on the Berlin 
crisis.

Rusk went to Gromyko's brick 
and stone mansion on upper Park 
Avenue for luncheon and a discus
sion that could run into late after
noon.

Gromyko made a bid yesterday 
for the United Nations to take a 
hand in steering the world away 
from the war over Berlin. Preei- 
dent Kennedy had already given 
the assembly a long report in the 
speech he made Monday.

Rusk started the series of talks 
by inviting QroMriw  to  Itmch m t  
Thursday. .X>u:h man wax then stc- 
companied by a panel of advisera 
and the same thing was true to
day.- Their talks at that time 
changed pothing, but weetem dip-

, (Ooattaued oa Page Tee)

Red Aims 
Pictured 
As Sterile

Preeldent Kennedy ride* in car with Allen Dulles, (center) after the Chief Executive announced the 
retirement.of Dulles as Director of Central Intelligencey. John A. McCone, -who will succeeed Dul
les, la at right, (AP Phdtofax).

Replaces Allen Dulles

McCone to Operate 
Central Intelligence

Nixon Answers 
Big Question  
On TV Tonight

(Continned on Page Eighteen)

House Action A ^ ers Senate

Congress Votes Money Bill 
In Last Minutes o f  Session

Washington, Sept. 27 (A^.—  The^plalnts, the Senate passed theaUen shares of General Motors
first congressional session at the 
Kennedy administration wound up 
In an angry whirlwind early today 
with the Senate having to accept a 
big money bill which the House 
bounced to It on a take it or leave 
It basis.

The House passed the 31,125,- 
627,341 supplemental appropria
tion and then quickly closed up 
shop at 4:20 a.m. EDT. With the 
House In adjournment utd - no 
chance for compromise, the Senate 
was forced to go along with the 
WU providing money for a wide 
Variety of federal agencies.

The slightest Senate amendment 
would have killed the measure and 
forced President Kennedy to call 
a special session to get the needed 
funds. —-
' Senators minced no words in ex-

Essing anger at the House ad- 
rtunent prior to final Senate ac-' 
1.

“W* have taken a shellacking, 
and I. think it’s outrageous,”  pro
tested S«iBte Democratic leader 
Mike Manafleld of Mmitana.

Senate Republican leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of niinois challenged 
hie oolleagute to “show how deep is 
your conviction." .

"Let's find out whether the 
House o f Representatives can af- 
f im t  the Senate," Dirksen roared. 

But a (iw  addittonal aagiy eom-

measure on a voice 'vote and quit 
at 6:16 a.m. EDT.

The session which ended in the 
flare ori tempers had run up ap
propriations totaling alxmt 392.5 
billion, a peacetime record.

In Its home stretch session of 
about 19 hours, the heavily Dem
ocratic Congress also:

1 — Voted 33,914,600,000 for 
foreign aid for the year which 
started July -1. The final figure 
was a qualified victory for Presi
dent Kerihedy, who originally ask
ed for 34,775,500.000. Although 
Kennedy wag denied the advance 
Treasury financing he sought, he 
won a 3-year authorization for 
his economic development loan 
program — the longest ever vot
ed.

2 — aeared a 33,908,880,980 
public works appropriation for 
flood control, rivers and harbors, 
raclamatlon and atomic energy 
projects.

3 — Sent to the White House a
bill authorlaing the Treasury to 
assign a munber to each income 
taxpayer in a move to keep c lo i^  
tab on tax rotunis. j,

4 —- Put aside until next year 
was a bill designed to' ease tb* 
tax burten on Du Pont stock- 
iKddqrs who in|ght reoetvi R8 mil-

stock' under an antitrust divesti
ture -proceedings.

Since convening last Jan. 3, 
Congrees approved many m a j o r  
points of Kennedy’s New Frontiers 
program. It also rejected several 
of his major requests.

Democratic congressional lead
ers said today they were well 
pleased -with the record of the 1961 
session and predicted that many 
Kennedy proposals which failed 
this year would be passed in 1962.

Vice President L^don B. John
son told reporters "The .achieve
ments of Ciongress are substsuiiial 
and the President has had a ses
sion which can fairly be character
ized u  Successful- 

Republican leaders said they had 
kept their pledge to cooperate with 
the President on foreign affairs, 
and had remained true <o their

By MORRHC LANDSBERO 
Lns Angelea Sept. 27 (SPt — 

Richard M. Nixon steps before a 
televised news conference tonight 
to answer the big question—will 
he run for governor of California 
next year?

Even his closest advisors pro
fessed not to know in advance 
whether it would be yes or no. 
At least they weren’t talking^ 

Everything seemed to point to
ward a campaign by the 1960 Re
publican presidential nominee to 
dump Democratic Gov, Edmund G. 
Brown. ,

There was the careful staging 
of the Announcement, the steady 
building up of a "Draft Nixon” 
clamor within the state GOP, lit
tle hints here and there.

But, just as easily,, puzzled 
guessers could make out a sound 
case for a decision by the 48-year- 
old Nixon not to chance his po
litical future with state voters 
w'ho are better than 3-2 Demo
cratic.

Republicans then#elves are dl- 
■vided on Nixwi’s course. Some 
have told him that he needs the 
governorship to build a platform 
for another national race In 1964, 
or 1968. The governor’s term is 
four years.

Others have argued that Nixon, 
with his national party, stature, 
doesn’t need an office to Keep in 
the public eye. They have warned, 
too, that he faces a stubborn bat
tle for the state nomination, par
ticularly from former Gov. Good
win J.-Knight.

The script calls for Nixon to lead 
off at 7 p.m. (Pacific Timet by 
reading a statement of about 10 
minutes or so. Then he’s to field

principles by seeking to cut or de
feat man)many new domestic np^nding 
programs.

The sessimi’B ^lending was ex
ceeded only by two World -War n  
years and one Korean war year. 
The- 392.5 billion, in apiwopriations 
tor the fiscal year which .^egan 
July 1 includes 38.6 billion mterest 
on the national debt. Not included 
in the total Is a  fiacal 1961 sup
plemental appropriatlan.

(Om «

(Continned on Page Sixteen)

Organization GOP 
Loses 3 of 6 Tests

New Haven, Sept. 27 UP)—Or
ganizational candidates were de
feated in three of six Republican 
city primaries in CJonhectlcut 
yesterday.

They were turned down by GOP 
voters In Merldin, Westport and 
Wilton. But the party-backed can
didates were successful In New 
Haven, Stamford and' Milford.

Republican State Headquu’terk 
in Hartford declined to coinmeht 
on the outcome of the. primaries, 
in which local questions were pri
marily at issue.

Former Mayor Howaril B. Hous
ton scored an easy victory in 
Merideii over the party’s choice, 
and Incumbant mayor, Jolm D. 
Ivers, 2,044-1,174. Houston cam-

Newport, R. I ,  Sept. 27 (Ab . 
President Kennedy to d ^  named 
John A. McCone, former'ihairman 
of the Atomic Energy Commission, 
to succeed Allen DuUes as head of 
the Central Intelligence Agency in 
November.

Kennedy Introduced McCone as 
his choice to replace the retiring 
Dulles at a specially-called meet
ing with newsmen at the Naval 
War College in Newport. He is 
spending a week’s vacation at this 
resort.

Dulles also accompanied the 
President to an auditorium where
l^e announcement was made to say 
that he would step out after eight 
years as director of the nation’e 
super-secret intelligence gathering 
agency.

Kennedy said that Dulles, 68, 
would continue to serve him as a 
consultant on intelligence matters.

McCone, a Republican and 
wealthy West Coast industrialist, 
had leaped into speculation only 
yesterday as Kennedy’s selection 
to relieve Dulles.

He served a* head ot the Atomic

News Tidbits
froin the AP Wires

Ctovernment agency at Rome, 
Italy, says radloectivlty e v e r  
parte of thnt country has In
creased 10 *0 100 times since So- 
■viet resumption of nuclear testa.. ,  
President Kennedy urges 76-mem
ber countries of International 
Atomic Energy Agency, now in 
its fifth generstl conference in' 
Vienna, to “nsoume position of 
leadership in bringing peaceful 
uses of atoniic ener^  to'peoples 
of the world,” according to mes
sage received at conference..: 
Ihousands of Genevans and for
eigners go to airport in Geneva 
to pay last imqtecta to Dag Ham- 
marakjold, whose body, 'with that 
of companions killed in Rhodesia 
plana crash, lie in chartered plane 
enroute to Stockholm.

Cuba reorganizes anhy into 
three main corps - as defense 
against new invasions, Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro says in Havana 
. . .  State Department—with strong 
support of President Kennedy

'Binergy (Commission for the last 
three years of the Eisenhower ad
ministration and had been under
secretary of the Air Force for 
more than a year in the Truman 
regime.

Kennedy annoimced that Mc
Cone would go to Washington in 
about two weeks to work with 
Dulles, and smooth over the period 
of transition before he becomes 
director,of the agency.

Kennedy said both he and DuUes 
were "extremely pleased and sat
isfied’’ that the 59-year-old Mc- 
(Cone had agreed to accept the re
sponsibility. He pointed to Mc
Cone’s broad experience in govern
ment and said the West Coast 
shipbuilder would enter the intelli
gence field at a real sacrifice.

In turn, McCone a-ssured Ken
nedy that his offer of the post, en
abling him to serve his country, 
was ”a very definite privilege.”

DuUm  smd McCone flew in this 
morning to confer with Kennedy 
at the President’s vacation re
treat, Hammersmith Farm,, in 
Newport. They came across the 
short stretch of Narragansett Bay 
to appear together at a session 
called only this morning by the 
President.

A  crowd of nearly 600, made up 
chiefly,of Navy BtSft officers, stu
dents and civilian employes of the 
War College, packed the auditori
um to see the President and his in-

Auto Workers, 
Ford Reported 
Near Contract

trying to erase s lg u  of racial dls- 
criminntiicrtmlnntion along Maryland high
ways frequently traveled by 
African diplomats, according to 
Washingrton report. .Former Pres
ident Dwight D. Elsenhower to 
confer with Japanese Ambassador 
Nnbinake Klshl at general’s office 
in Gettysburg, Pa., Gettysburg 
spokesman says.,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar E. Pankey 
of Tustln, Calif., parents

(Continue^ on Page Ten).

Detroit, Sept. 27 (*V-P«rd Molin' 
Co. and the United Auto Workers 
Union, apparently near agreemmt, 
pointed' toward a session tonight 
to wind up a new S-year contract

UAW President Walter P. Reu- 
ther was absent > when talks re
sumed this morning but an aide 
said he would Join the session- near 
nightfall.

Meanwhile, Ken Bannon, direc
tor of the union’s Ford Depart
ment, headed the UAW team and 
Malcolm L. Denise, vice president- 
labor relations, waa on hand for 
Ford.

Subcommittees met separately 
on pensions, insurance and Supple
mental Unemployment B en^ts 
(SUB).

Both sides faithfully observed an 
agreement not to discuss the is
sues publicly while negotiations 
are ...underway but any air of ten
sion seemed to be lacking. -

After five hours of bargaining 
yesteiday, Reuther said the discuz- 
slons dealt with “general non
economic contract matters.”  This 
meant they talked about the sec- 
tioii 6f a national contract cover-, 
ing working conditions for Ford’s 
120,000 hourly employes.

Reuther took time out from 
the Ford talks yesterday t o . sign 
formally a new contract with Gen
eral Motors Corp, It goes to Sept. 
20, 1964. Reuther and GM vice 
president Louis G. Seaton Joined 
in the signing ceremonies.

"I ’m glad we don’t have to go 
through the last week again,” 
commented Seaton.

"So am I,” said Reuther.

United Nations. N. Y.. 
Sept. 27 — Britain .called
urgently today for East-West 
negotiations to settle the Ber
lin crisis, disarmament and 
other disputes, but urged 
both sides to renounce the 
idea of seeking victory in the 
talks.

In a broad policy speech before 
the U.N. General Assembly, Ijoril 
Home, the British leader, assafied 
the Soviet concept of coexistence 
as “a sterile policy.”

He made frequent changes la 
his prepared text, deleting a ref
erence to an "honorable deal” aa 
the goal of East-West talks and 
a charge that the Soviet Union is 
“playing with nuclear fire" In try
ing to set man against .his neigh
bor.

He accused the So'viet Union 
of deception and double-dealing in 
the collapsed nuclear test b a n  
talks.

” L«t her cooperate in keeping 
the peace,”  he said, "by strength
ening the coUective will o f the 
United Nations instead of trying 
to drive her coadi, pulled bythra* 
horses, through the whole fabrlo 
of our collective efforts.”

n ils  was a reference to Pre
mier Khrushchev’s "troika”  plan 
to replace Secretsry-Kleneml 
Hammarskjold with a 3-man di
rectorate.

Lord Home praised vdu i he eall- 
ed the "stirring”  dlaannament pro
posals of President Kennedy and 
urged thqt they be used s f  a basis 
f b r  ?i»wiw*rir iwmw negotiations 
etthor by, the Mnnation group.

"My govelttiStqit* stands ready 
to take part in Renewed multilater
al negotiations on this baala,”  be 
asserted, "and would Uko to see 
them in the most effective forum 
that can be devised.”

The Kitish  leader also declared 
his readiness to help arrange ne
gotiations <m the Berlin crisis, but 
be warned that the West miist 
have guarantees to protect the 
right o f access td West Berlin.

'Tf there is to be a negotlsUoa

(Continued on Page Niuej.,
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Bulletins
CuUed from AP Wires

BANDITS GRAB EL706 
Milford. Sep*. ST cm  —. T aa  

bandlto entered tito Graad Uatsa 
Bupesmarfcet today about 11:M  ̂
am . and forced a  caebler tohaad 
over receipts of gS,700 In cash 
and about gSOO in checks. The 
store is located oppoettn the 
green In Milford center, n w  
cashier, Beveriy Douglaa, eC 
Huntington, told polite cae Of 
the bandits brandished a  revolver 
and ordered her to hand over the 
money. Sbe said he fled with the 
other man. The get-avtey osr 
wee found later about two bloeka
tn m  the storeu Mias Dourins i 
the two men were shout r o  years
of agOy and waa able to give p »- 
lice a  deeoriptton o f them.

Priest Urges Violence to Keep 
Neighbors from Fallout Shelter

of
California student Imprisoned in 
East, Germany, leave for Europe to 
see lit they can do anything to help

ea Page •). .(OnsMnned aa Pag* Two)

son 'V ictor, 2 0 . . .Emperor Hire- 
hlto ief Japan opens special seesloa 
of Japanoee Diet (Parliament), 
badly divided over measure to eurb 

iliUeal violence, Tokyo reports., 
r than S06 pereeas attend 

final rites for Marlon Davies in 
Hollywood, an actress who was one 
of Bellywoed’s  meet fabulous 
movie queens. -

poll
Fes
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New York, Sept. 27 (JP)— A  
Koman Catholic priest be
lieves that man has a moral 
right to ■use violence to keep 
his unprepared neighbors 
from entering thp family fall
out ahelter after a nuclear at
tack.

j  Writing In this week’s is
sue of the Jesuit Maguine 
America, the Rev. L. C. Mc
Hugh, an associate editor of 
the periodical, said in an 
atomic bombing possession of 
a. fallout shelter is likely to 
be equivalent to life itself.

So, he said, if a neighbor 
deprived a family of its shel
ter, or forced his way- In to 
used up food -and facilities 
sufficient for the family alone, 
it would mean that some 
members of the family, might 
have to die.

“ Nowhere In traditional 
Catholic morality," Father 
McHugh wrote, “does one 
read that Christ, in counsel
ing' nonresistance to evil, re
scind the right of self-defense 
which is" granted by nature 
and recognized in the legal 
systems of all nations." ...

Father McHugh In the 
America article, “Slthlcs a t '' 
the Shelter Doorway," noted 
recent diicussibnz on whether 
a man haa a  right to shoot 
another who tries to break 
Into hia family'll fallout ahal- 

’i)
* , 1 ■

d

The priest believes that 
those who say that the Chris
tian ethic demands that a man 
give up his protection to any
one who asks, and step out 
Into the radioactive rain, are 
misguided.

A  Jewish biblical scholar 
aaid Judaic law would permit 
a nuin to defend the Uvea of 
hie family, but he asserted 
that any preparations for an 
atomic war—Including fallout 
shelters—were immoral.

Rabbi Herbert BrichtOj pro
fessor o f Bible at the Hebrew 
Union College—JewlMi Insti
tute o f Religion, commenting 
on the article, said he did not 
think any creed, except pacif
ism, would deny a man the 
right to protect himself and 
his family.

“But my own appi’oach,” he 
aaid, “ is that preparation for 
an atomic war, such as build
ing fallout shelters, is immor
al. The moral thing is not. to 
prepare for the survival of a 
fraction o f the human race, 
but to put all our efforts Into 
avoiding such a cataatrophe.”

A  noted Proteetaot theo
logian said he would not want 
to oommeat for altributiion 
on the idea uatU.he bad seen 
the msgaarine article in fUlL ,̂ 
but kaaSi, “ It aeanm wrong to
am.”  ' . ,-j

MARIS RESTS TODAT 
New Y<Mk, Sept. 37 OL-Aiger 

Maris, who hit bis 69tii hooia n is  
Of the season last nigh*, post
poned his bid No. 61 by taking t 

- -  -  k  Yadiatoy off aa the New York Ta 
met the Baltimore . OtWtai'’>'
The Blond Bomber baa been i 
liig all along tiiat be Want* 
take a  day off to rest and
the tension el Us effofto to ae* a  
home ran reterd. Both Mtaris and 
Us Yankee homer ran twin, 
subkey Mnntle, were nod tai the
linenpa posted today by 
ger Ralidi Hook.

O’BRIEN APPOINTED 
Hartford, S e ^  37 (P)—Foneer 

House Spealrar waUam ' t ,  
O’Brien Jr., Portland OonMCtati, 
wan named today to ton Stata 
Uqnor Control Cinmabntee. The 
veteran lawmaker, whana ap
pointment was 
Governor Dempoey,
Emmet CSaile, 
crat. H ie latter reelgneC last 
week to aoeept sMUntmeat aa a  
Federal DtoMot Cenrt Jndjn. 
O’Brien’s  term ends May t, IS n , 
His atartiag sUary wiU W  f f , -  
380 and Us pay can Msa to  a  
maximum of $16466 aver m pa- 
Tied of years.

PLOT TIED TO CASIKO 
Miami. Ffak, Rapt. 37 

U-polat FbM  Castar* pltfr to 
evestfcrpw. A i'gtntiaara ganiae- 
awe* to eontalaed hi Cbtowt j t o -  
sraman* doenatMta angalNi Is  

Akiraa, tin  
Demeeratto Ksvabittantry 'Fran* 
npertod ba n  today, Tha Iraak 
a  Cuban exlto ergantoeltoto a w  
tt raoatvad «ba daenmaato^anito . 
in Angaa* fimn VHajto tto t e :

cafesn.
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TWO

A s  Y o u  L ik e  It
By JUDITH AHEARN

4l»e selection o f the cast for the Little' 
Theater production Of “ Bom  Yesterday”  has 
bMn made, and the dates of the perform
ances have been changed. The new dates are 

Pridmy end Saturday,^---------------------------- -minday,
Nov. ST» anO *< *=*'' P ™- *" ^B ow m  School auditorium.

OlMOtor will b« A. WUUam 
Aatley.

Hooding the coat aa BilUo Dawn 
WtU be Bottv Spalla.

Phil Burgess Sr. will play'Harry 
Brock, and Larry I>utton wdll play 
Paul Verrill.
. WlUis Gay will b« Eddie Brock:

Park Hill
F L O W E R  S H O P

S Cast Center St.—MI 9-144S 
TOM MINOR, Proprietor. 

M ANOI^TER’S LEAIHNO 
FLORIST SINCE iSiZ . . . 

FLOWERS for aR occaalone; 
we telegraph anywhere, 

a Alao Iloral Gift Items o

Irving Mann will begen atlor 
Hedges; Allan Coe will be D ev^ ':; 
Etna Burgees will be Mra Hedg<^: 
Arnold 'niompeon a’lll be the 
barber: Jeanne Adams will be the 
manicurist; Edward T>’bur will be 
the assistant hotel manager: and 
EJvelyn Barraclilfe will be Helen 
the maid.

Stage manager is Joyce Loerach. 
and her assistant is Ann Miller. 
Fred BUsh is production, manager, 
and Bhna Burgem is In charge of 
tickets.

Tickets will be good only for 
the night they are sold.
' Coming Up In Manchester 
"Come September” with Rock 
Hudson and Gina Lollobrigida 
opens at the State Theater today. 
With It Is “ Blast of Silence."

A special movie for the benefit 
of the Ladies of OOIumbus Scholar
ship Fund will be shown Tuesday, 
Oct. 10, at the State Theater. It

At State Today
Blonde Sandra Dee gives Rock. Hudson her college-style psycho
analysis in this scene from “Come September." Technicolor com
edy-romance in which they etar with Gina Lollobrigida, Bobby 
Darin and W alter Slezak. Filmed on the Italian Riviera and in 
Rome, the 7 Pictures Corporation-Raoul Walsh Bnterp>^ees. Inc., 
production is a Universal-International r«leaad.'..^It opens today 
at the State Theater. " ...

Is “ The Miracle of Our Lady of 
Fatima”  with Gilbert Roland, and 
will be shown at S;S0, 6:45 and i  
p.m.

The U.S. Marins Band will pSrr.

For Free Home 
Demoostraflim
CH *.3011

Mala aad Pratt Sis. 
Hartford

BROTHER Exactly As
P letiued

REE
Teasoas

Buttonholes
a Blind Henunlag a Monograms a Darns, etc.

ZIG-ZAG«eR DOES IT AU

SHOOR Jowoltrs
FOR THE 
GREATEST 
DIAMOND VALUE!
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Coventry

V oter G n u it 
T o ta ls3,100

A  total of S,0M rssldenta will 
be eligible to vote k> the town 
election Monday.

Of this total 1,278 are register
ed as Republicans, 1,038 aa Dem
ocrats and 793 are .unaffiUated.

In the first district there are 
805 Republicans, 780 Democrata 
and 544 unaffiUated. In the sec
ond district, there are 473 Repub- 
licaiu, 268 Democrata and 249 un- 
affiliated.

There will be a special voter- 
making session from 10 a.m, to 
noon Saturday at the Center 
School for those whose rights have 
matured since the Sept. 9 session. 
Any person who becomes 21 years 
of age on Sunday (Oct. 1) is also 
eligible to .be made a voter at the 
Saturday session.

Voting for the Monday election 
\vlU be from 8 s.m. to 8 p.m. In 
the first district the polls will be 
at the Center School and in the 
second district at the North Cov
entry firehouse.

Arnoentano to Speak 
Lt. . Gov. Anthony Armsntano 

will bit 'the guest speaker at the 
Demooratlc dance and rally from 
8 p.m. until midnight Saturday. 
The affair, sponsored by the Young 
Democratic Club, wlU be held at 
Democrajtic heaxlqusrteni on Rt. 
31 at the shopping center.

The Highlights wUJ play for 
dancing. There will be no charge 
for this program which is open to 
the pubUc. Refreslunenta will be 
available.

FSank Bausola, club president, 
is general chairman. Mns. Claire 
Behrend and Theodore Sseluga are 
in charge o f advertising and pub
licity; Mrs. Clifton LeBrec, enter
tainment and Robert Love and 
Jack Pascuzzi, refreshments.

Food Salas Set
The PubUc Health Nursing As

sociation wlU hold, two food sales 
election day. One will be at PHNA 
headquarters on Main St. and the 
other at Vinton's tHoro on Rt. 31. 
Both wUl start at 8 a.m. Mrs. 
Math Spink is general chairman.

Donations of food may be 
brought to either place at the time 
the voters go to the polls for 
voting.

Two 4-H clubs have been award
ed a Sears Foundation Landscaping 
Award for their work at the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library grounds.

The Jolly Gardro Workers and 
the 4-H Seedlings Club, both direct
ed by James T. Laidlaw, have been 
notified the award will be given 
next month. The landscaping pro
gram was sponsored by the Cov
entry Garden Club.

The clubs were required to sub
mit a picture o f the grounds they 
planned to work on, what improve
ments they planned to make and 
ths types of plantings for improv
ing the landscaping on the ares.

The clubs also had to estimate 
the materials and costs Involved.

To date the boys have cut trees 
in front of the library in order to 
give a better, view o f the building, 
carted away this material and dug 
holes for planting of shrubs and 
trees which is exacted to be done 
this week.

About Town
The Beachcombers of Water

front Manor have elected Mra 
Carol Bernard as president. Mrs. 
Martha Meyers as vice president, 
Mrs. Vivian- - Hansen as secretary 
and Mrs. Edna Despard as treas
urer.

Also elected were Mrs. Patricia 
Higgins as publicity chairman, 
Mrs. Emma Westbom, hoepltallty 
and Mrs. Florence Jurgenson, ways 
and means.

The Young Mothers Club recent 
donation of 850 was a total pledge 
to the Public Health Nursing As
sociation instead of a partial 
pledge to tlje Nathan Hale Com
munity Center as incorrectly re
ported recently.

John L. Garbarinl. son of Mr. 
and' Mrs. George Garbarinl of 
South St.. Is serving aboard the 
aircraft carrier Independence with 
the Sixth Fleet In the Mediter
ranean.
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Lf. Col. Schoepper
form at Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School Wednesday, 
Oct. 11, under the sponsorship of 
the Manchester R ota^  Club. The 
perfornumce will be the second 
one in Manchester sponsored by 
the Rotarlans. Directing the band 
will be Lt. Ool. Albert Schoepper. 
On the program will be "The 
Orniomat”  by John Philip Sousa, 
“ The Masqueraders" by Pietro 
Mascagni, a Cole Porter medley, 
and the finale of “ The Firebird” 
by Igor Stravinsky.

Philharmonic Broadenats 
Radio station WINF will begin 

broadcasts of New York Philhar
monic performances Sunday from

8:30 to lO;30 p.m. The programs 
will be Upee of performehe^d by 
the symphony on Seturday after 
noons. Leonard Bernstein conducts. 

Watercoler Prise 
June L. Owen of Tumblebrook 

Dr., Vernon, won a 825 prise for 
her painting “Interior With Flow
ers” at the Connecticut Watercolor 
Society’s annusl show at ths Wads
worth Atheneum Sept 18. The 
prise was the Nelson C. White 
Prize.

Worthy of Note
“ Flower Drum Song” U et the 

Bushnell Memorial each evening 
this week at 8:30, plus a matlhee 
Saturday at 3:30. There are 60 
members in the oast of the 
Rodgers and Hammerstein musi
cal.

Joan Sutherland, . Australian 
soprano who made her reputation 
in Europe before being hired by the 
Metropolitan Opera Co. to sing this 
fall, will sing at the University of 
Connecticut Wednesday, Oct. 4, in 
the Albert Jorgensen Auditorium. 
Curtain time la 8:15 p.m.

The Connecticut lieague of His
torical Societies will meet Satur
day at the Irving A. Robbins Jun
ior High School in Farmington.

The Berkshire Art Association 
Festival will be Oct. 1 through 31 
at the Berkshire Museum In Pitts
field, Mass. Painting and sculpture 
done by New. England and New 
York artists will be on display.

“ A Well Chosen Few,” an art 
show for collectors who can afford 
more expensive works, will oj;ee 
tomorrow in the Collector’s Cornci- 
of the Wadsworth Atheneum. The 
prices will range from 81,000 to 
810,000.

Organization GOP
Loses 3 of 6 Tests

(CoaUnued from Page One)

The diamond for your Love need not 
be costly . . . but above all be fine . . . 
o f  unquestioned quality. Here you may 
be certain to find the perfection you seek.

All rings available in white or yellow golu. 
Othor'lNTEMHTY Diamond Rings up to $2SOQ.OO. 

Terms arranged to suit your convenionce.

•Tr*S* Umik US. fM. OS.
■flott owlRtfid •• filww b—ih' dBtatl

ernment” platform, while Ivers 
stressed economy.

In Westport, Republican First 
Selectman Herbert E. Baldwfii 
won renomlnation by defeating the 
organizational choice, Emerson F> 
Parker, 1,723-1,361. Baldwin had 
rejected party backing because of 
dissatisfaction with the proposed 
slate..

The other insurgent victory oc
curred in Wilton, where the in
cumbent second selectman, Harold 
Henion, edged the party-endorsed 
candidate, Benedict Gregory, 658- 
613.

In Stamford, where there are 
19,000 enrolled Republicans, State 
Rep. Martin F. Armstremg clinch
ed the GOP mayoralty nomination 
by defeating Insurgent Umberto j .  
Bello, 4,227-1,236.

Armstrong, who had unanimous 
backing from the GOP town com
mittee, will face incumbent Demo
crat J. Walter Kennedy and in
dependent Thomas F. J. Quigley in 
a 3-cornered race for mayor Nov. 
7.

Henry M; Townshend Jr., the 
tô %’n commlttee^s choice, was an 
easy victor in New Haven’s GOP 
primary. He defeated Junes J. 
Valenti, who was the unsuccessful 
Republican candidate In the city’s 
1959 mayoralty campaign, 2,134- 
529,

In Milford, Arthur F. Simpson, 
backed by the party, defeated Ber
nard J. Burns for the mayoralty 
nomination, 1,808-1:434.

A complication exists in Meriden 
because the re^strar of voters has 
ruled that the victorious Houston 
is not a qualified resident of the 
cjty. His property is on the Meri- 
ddn-Middletown line. He has until 
Oct. 7 to appeal to the Board of 
Admission of Electors.

Ivers said he will run aa an inde
pendent in the Meriden election 
even if defeated in the primary.

In New Haven, despite a bitter 
campaign: Valenti pledged his sup
port to the victorious Townshend 
In the forthcoming race against 
Democratic Mayor Richard Q. Lee. 
The Elm City Republican dlvlsloh 
attracted added attention because 
Republican State Headquarters is
sued a statement in support of 
Townshend.

Democratic city primaries will 
be held tomorrow in Bridgeport, 
Meriden, Milford, Norwalk and 
Wallingford.

Elections will be held in 128 of 
Connecticut’s 169 towns Oct. 2. Ad
ditional municipal elections will be 
held Nov. 7.

Sheinw old on

Tides, Winds, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, Sept. 27 (fl—The 
U.S. Weather Bureau today issued 
this marine weather report:

Tides will be high along the Con
necticut shore today between 13:30 
and 2:S0 a.m. tomorrow. Low tide 
at Old Saybrook will be at 7:10 p.m, 
today. o

Sunset today 8.40 p.m. and sun, 
rise Thursday 6:44 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montsuk Point and Block 
Island;

Northwest winds this morning 
becoming variable in direction later 
today and tonight and variable 
moetly south to southeast on Thurs
day. velocities about 10 knots and 
visibility 5 miles or more. Mostly 
fair weather.

Mdrine observations:
Fire Island, wind north-northwest 

13 mph, visibility 10 miles, westh' 
er clear, sea moderate.

Montauk Point, wind west» 10 
knots, visibility 20 miles, wesriier 
clear, sea 4 feet.

Ambrose, wind northwest 11 
knots, visibility 10 milea, wsathsr 
clear, sea 2 feet 4 seconds.

South Windsor

Junior Women Set 
Benefit Food Sale

ONB GOOD FLAY 
■AVBfi MANY OOMPLAINT8 

By Alfred filwbrirold 
A player who la dsalt only one 

high card tends to complain about 
hard luck, for all the good It may 
do' him. It hs has misused that 
one high card, his complaints will 
fall on doubly deaf ears.

West led the king ..of hearts and 
declarer. won with dummy’s ace 
and returned a low club from 
dummy. Bast played low, and 
fiouth played the seven.

West won with the Jack of clube, 
cashed the queen of hearts and 
got out with a trump. Dummy's 
seven of trumps won, and declarer 
led another low club from dummy.

This time East stepped up with 
the king of clubs, but It 'zms too 
late. When EdSt led a diamond, 
fiouth stepped up with the ace of 
diamonds, correctly assuming that 
West was marked with the kuig 
diamonds for his takeout doub! 

Bets Up a n te
fiouth next led a spade to the 

Jack and ruffed a club, setting up 
the rest of dummy's suit. He re
turned to dummy with the ace of 
trumps to discard two diamonds 
on the last two clubs.

Aa you can imagine, East com
plained bitterly about being dealt 
only one king. It’s not hard to 
imagine West’s tone as he pointed 
out that East didn’t deserve a 
king it he didn’t know when to 
play it.

East must put up the king of 
clubs when the suit is first led. He 
retorns a diamond Immediately, 
and South must lose a diamond 
trick. This defeats the contract. 

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passea You 
hold: Spades—8 4.; Hearts—K Q 
10 4; Diamonds—K 9 8 3; Clubs— 
A J 6. What do you say?

Answer; Bid two notrump. This

South dealtr 
Both sMit vutewroMs 

NORTH 
«  A J 7 
^  A J 
O I 10 5 
4  10 S 5 4 }

WEST EAST
A I 4 4  4 3
9 KQ1 0  4 9 9 8  < 5 1
O K 9 8 3  0 7 4  1'
•  A J 4 4  K 9 3

SOUTH
4 K Q 10 9 5 1
9  7 3 
0 A Q 4 
4  Q 7

West North lari 
Double Rsdoubls Fsm 
1 NT Doubts 2 9  
Pau 3 4 1U6
All Pan

Opening lead —  9  K

s h o w s  balanced dlatributton, 
strength in all unbld suits, and IS 
to IS points In high cards.

For Shelnwold’s SS^pags booklet, 
“ A Pocket Guide to B n ^ e ,"  send 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central SU„ N.Y. 17, N.Y. 
(Copyright 1961, General Features 

Corp.)

STARTS TOMlORTt
"EXODUS"

■ r. M.
Show Time 8*4. t-t. Ssa. t-TiW

PRIVATE ROOM 
AVAIUBLE FOR 
CLUB MEETINOS

Attention Club Officers. Pri
vate facilities for groups with 
10 to 30 members are available 
at' the Walnut Restaurant from 
11:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m., Mon
day through Friday.
E\ill Course, Special Club 
Luncheons Included, for only 
81.35 per member.
For details and reservations 
call Mr. Shaw at MI 9-8070.

WALNUT
RESTAURANT

T Wftfaitit Stro MABeheutcir

Toaita 
Stove BrlfldlMcQieea Bm im I

MMNmw
Alfred HHehroek’e I 

"Korth Bv NoHhwret” | 
Witk Carr Graet

I l l [  B E S T  A H E A D  OF  T H E  R E S T

Manchester E v e n i n g "  Herald 
Ooventr.v correepondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8281.

‘Many Held Tunisia
Tunis — Tunisian history dates 

from the arrival of Phoenician 
traders in the 12th Century. Chir- 
thage was their most famous city. 
Succeesive penetrations by Ro
mans, Vandals, Byzantines, Arabs, 
Spaniards, Turks, Italians, Ger
mans, and French followed.

The Junior Woman’s Club will 
run a food sale at Salter’s Super 
Market, SulltVan Ave’., fVlday 
from 6-8 p.m. The sale will Include 
baked goods, pickles, canned foods. 
Jams, Jellies and beans. Proeseds 
will benefit Pan-American scholar
ships and fellowships sponsored by 
the Connecticut F e d e r a t i o n  of 
Women’s Clubs.

Members are requested to bring 
their ro>'l’’ll>utlons to Mrs. Edwin 
Kenyon, 52 Pine Knob Dr., Mrs. 
Edward Muglia, 39 High View Rd., 
Mra. James Brannigsn, 541 Rye 
St., or Mrs. Robert Hale, 3M HU- 
ton Dr.

Art League Woric Shops
The South Windsor Art League 

is sponsoring a work shop series on 
drawing and painting with a live 
clothed model beginning Oct. 3, at 
7:30 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
Clubhouse. Sketching materials 
will be svsilsble. at the clubhouse. 
Future dates for the series arc 
Oct. 11, 17, 24, Nov. 15 and 21.

On Nov. 8, William R. Cowing, 
well known painter and teacher lii 
Connecticut, will present s  criti
cism and talk on the work pro
duced during this series. Members 
and friends are welcome to attend 
that meeting. Further Information 
may be obtained from Mra. Lee 
Magee, Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor.

Enjoy Your 
Party Here

Taks our word for it, you’ll 
enjoy those big party dinners 
better if you reserve a private 
room or large table here. We 
can accommodate parties of 
all sizes!
Tel. MI 8-1415 For Reservations

Businessmen’s 
LnnriieoBS Served Daily

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
12 NOON to 8 P.M.

AVEY’S
[ 4 5  E. Center St. |

“ FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

PHONE MI S-78S2

Manchester E v e n i n g  Hernld 
South W 1 n d s o>r correspondent 
Laura Kate, telephone MI 4-1758.

B ^ todayI
6 pjn. Contlnnons—4:45-6:00, 00c— Sho«ro at Stlfi and 8:40

RockvUle-Vemon

P itkat Calls fo r  L eadersh ip  
In  C am paign  T a lk  to  R otary

FILM SERIAL QUEEN DIES
Hollywood, Sept. 27 iJP)—Juanita 

Hansen, moVie serial queen, during 
the silent screen era, is dead at 
66.

Miss Hansen’s body was found 
by her maid at her home in West 
Hollywood yesterday. The maid 
said the former actress hsd been 
suffering from a heart aUment.

She had no known survivors.
Miss Hansen began her .novie 

career in 1915, in Keystone Kop 
comedies, succeeded Pearl White 
as a top serial star, then retired 
after she was scalded in a New 
York hotel accident in 1921.

THC ROMANTIC REt ^DBZVOUS THAT CAVC  / 
TUT R I V l U f A  n s  MOS T  MA D C A P  AFFAIR ,

''EXODUS'
In color—^Paol Newnann. Era 
Marie Salat aad a  east ef thea- 
sands—1:5S-S:00.

Plus Featurette—1:80-7:80
Note: One complete evening 
show starts 7:80. DqpTs 'open 
7:00 P.M.

Befty-Jane Turner Dance Studio 
RE-OPENING AT

THC
GARDEN

RESTAURANT
"In the Hemrt o f Manetester” '

P V / V
I.)

Democratic first selectmafi osii'^ 
dldats Francis J. Pitkat this week 
restated his call for leadership in 
town government.

Chiding Republicans for 'cam
paign mlBCues, Pitkat said the 
town’s top administrative post re
quires "someone who is not afraid 
to stand up and facu an issue” 
and who will exercise guidance in 
all branches of government.

Rebutting GOP claims concem- 
ing the l e a d i n g  Issues of ex
perience, tax increases,' welfare 
and planning, Pitkat said he felt 
facts brought out In the cam
paign so far "have surely proved 
I was right.”

Pitkkat spoke to members of 
the Rockville Rotary Club at a 
luncheon meeting at the Vernon 
Center CongregaUonal Church. 
Republican candidate George E. 
Rlsley spoke a week ago.

"Good sound proposals, all 
definitely needed,’.' was the way 
Pitkat described his recommended 
six-point program for government 
stability, made public last week. 
He and his running mate, Robert 
W. Demlng, proposed creation of 
a central purchasing system, 1 
personnel advisory board and i 
perm ament public building com 

, mission.
Also, they proposed a "proper 

accounting system,” intertown co
operation on area problems with 
participation in regional planning, 
and an "Intensified effort’*̂ of town 
official^ to economize.

He took Republicans to task on 
the experience Issue, saying they 
have made "a  mountain out of a 
molehill.”

It is the duty and the right of 
•very man, he said, to enter local 
government affairs. He suggested 
experience was not a prime Issue 
two years ago when Rlsley was 
running for his first term as a 
selectman.

Campaign charges by the Re
publicans of a vicious campaign, 
he said, are unfounded. He said he 
had "not called anybody one name. 
But they (Republicans) have.”

The first selectman's post, he 
said, requires a person who will 
exercise giddance in all town af
fairs. He promised to display this 
leadership, if elected.

"I recognize,"- he went on, "that 
one man cannot .do all the work.” 
He aald, however, he will "take 
advantage of all the knowledge
able talent in our town" to advise, 
work and assist In handling town 
business.

Touching on msiin issues, Pitkat 
aaid the now-famlliar 41 per cent 
tax increase is on the books and 
the average taxpayer Is most 
aware of it.

He la sticking to ernisideration 
of the overall Increase, he said, re
flected in annual tax levies. The 
average aseeesment In 1959, he 
said, was 85,500 which produced 
8322 in taxes on', 89-mill rate! In 
1961,.(̂ he said, the same house is 
assessed at 89.200 producing 8813 
In taxes on a 84-mlll rate.

In answer to a questlm after his 
talk, he said he wouldn’t buy GOP 
claims of a drop In the general 
government portion of annual town 
budgets over the same two-year 
span. He Indicated the figures 
within the budgets are subject to 
many uses.

HEALTH THROUOH 
CHIROPRACTIC

m s  article has been pre
pared by the Manchester Ohtro- 
praetors. Dr. Oiester Oeoskl, 
Dr. Robert Stoker and Dr. 
George OaUlonette. The materi
al Is selected from publications 
hy the N. C. A. ^

CHIROFftACTIC CARE 
FOR SFINIAL 

MSC INJURIES
WHAT IS A  SPINAL DISOT 
There are 23 spinal discs 

which separate 24 movable 
aplal vertebrae. These discs 
make poeelble the necessary 
fiexlbllity of the spine with the 
ability to bend forward , and 
backward. Spinal d lsu  act as 
shock absorbers due to their 
cushlon-llke quality. They also 
Influence the shape of the spine 
and the maintenance of normal

r‘ lal curvatures. Eiach splnsl 
consists of an outer en

velope or capsule of cartilage, 
and an inner core of soft pulpy 
semi-fluid.

HOW SUPPED DISOS 
OOOUB

Discs being Interposed be- 
tween vertebrse are subject to 
the Influence of vertebral mal- 

osltion. The disc cartilage can 
„eeome compressed and dis
torted. The result Is a disc 
weakened and vulnerable to 
Injury. Such an Injury might 
arise from a blow or a fall, or 
even from a too sudden move
ment The result can be a ‘rup
ture . of the cartilage capsule 
aad protrusion o f Its pulpy con- 
(tents onto a nerve root This Is 
^ e  condition known as the 
"hMnlated disc”  or more pop
ularly the "slipped disc."

GHIROPBAOnO 
OORRECmVE CARE 

Adjustment o f the spinal dis
tortion with corrective manipu
lation and traction to reduce 
the herniation and the pres
sure and irritation to the 
nerves. Statistics show that 
most cases of so-called "her
niated,”  "ruptured,”  or "slip
ped” discs respond favorably 
aad reasonably soon under 
competent chlit^rscHc correc
tive care. •

Some 80% of all injured disc 
'eases haadli^ have been cor-, 
roeted through the use o f spe- 
»»Mi« adjustment, traction and 
msalpulatlon. Is the eon-

iSsrvatl've and economical ap- 
pronffi to the problem which 
obviates the need for surgical 
Intervention except In rare

The wrifare Issue, he said, exem
plifies RM>uhlic an. attitudes toward 
the campaign.

He said the OOP pledged in 1969 
to "take care of the wware prob
lem,”  yet two weeks ago, he said, 
a OOP statement declared there 
was nothing wrong.

Shortly thereafter, he added, Re>, 
publicans. called the welfare mat
ter "too tfcklish.”

Recalling criti<d«m of his pro
posal that 'Vemon Join the Oapitol 
Region iPlannlng Agency (CKPA), 
Pitkat road letters frmA State 
Attorney General Albert L. Oolea 
and Robert D. Brown, planning 
engineer foir the CRPA, which 
stated neither the town of 'Vernon 
nor the Vernon Fire District is 
a member.

Coles said statutes make /n o 
provleion for membendiip on a 
regional agency by a fire district. 
Brown aald it has been the hope 
of member towns that Vernon, 
Hebron and Tolland. Included in 
the Oapitol Region, Join the 
agency to make memterShlp com
plete.

Pitkat’s proposal had been 
called "all wet" last week by

' Y'

fe . '-  "f

Chrysler for ’62 at Chorches
One of the. 300 series—Chrysler for 1962—the trim, two-door, hardtop with sports car styling fea
tures top ^K'ain all-leather bucket seats and three high performance engines ranging up to 380 horse

power. Same styling in sporty convertible is found in the "300 line” which also offers s  four-door 
hardtop. See the 300 line of Chryslers at Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland St.

State Senator Franklin G. Welles, 
who reminded Pitkat that Rock
ville has a member on the agency 
and that the district recently ap
pointed one. He said the combina
tion gave effective representation 
to Vernon aa a whole.

However, the district representa
tive, John R. Williams, is a mem
ber only of the Northrast Refuse 
Study commission, sponsored by

CRIPA.
Welles, a Rotarian, asked Pitkat 

if it would not be bistter to work 
for unified government rather 
than strive for town membership on 
the agency in conjunction with 
present city membership.

Pitkat agreed.
He went on to say that. If elect

ed, he would appoint a commia- 
alon o f leading townspeople to

study steps toward unification of 
the town's three governments.

He said he leaned toward the 
form of government South IVind- 
sor recently adopted and for which 
elections will be held Oct. 2. He 
said there Is an elected board of 
directors, or council, but no full 
time government official. The high 
vote getter is designated as admin' 
Istration head.

Unit Drive 
At State Hospital

The Norwich State .Hpr^ital 
Auxiliary in opening Its fa& mem
bership drive tills wpSk, urging 
all present m e m b e n ^  take part 
again this year ^ t h e  rewarding 
work of m udn^llfe more pleasant 
and oom forta^  for tho hospital’s 
patients. /

The aipa covered by the drive 
Is Bastein Connecticut, the area 
whlch/^Norwlch State Hospit 
se n ^ .
/T he auxiUaty provides both 

•time and money In an effort to Im
prove the surroundings of patients 
at the hospital.

Last year the auxiliary raised 
82,460 for the' patient’s welfare 
fund from auxiliary funds and 
contributions from service clubs 
and churches. ' It spent over 
8800 on redecorating the visiting 
rooms In five of the hospital build
ings, and has given to the hospi
tal a Hi-Fi set, lawn chairs, wheel 
chairs and rockers. It has also 
made possible summer outings and 
picnics for the patients.

In addition, the auxiliary board 
has as its - special respon.sibillty 
the staffing six days a week of 
the reception desk In the new Ad
missions Building.

The official flower of the Dis
trict of Columbia is the American 
Beauty Rose.

Redd Herald Adix.

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. FOR THESE UNUSUAL SALES!

OPEN STOCK MAPLE BEDROOM
—  4-DRAWER DRESSER BASE —  POSTER BED and NIGHT TABLE —  2 MATCHING BOOKCASES
—  5-DRAWER CHEST —  ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL DESK —  BOOKCASE HEADBOARD BED
A dramatic Keith Savings on Authentic Early American Maple!Carefully built and detailed; with antique brass hardware, many 
more expensive details. Choose a single piece, make up a two er three piece ensemble to suit your own requirements. Roomy, with 
generous drawer storage capacity, Ideal for the master bedroom, the child’s room or guest room!

Liberal Keith Budget Terms. Open an Account!

COLONIAL HIGHBACK SOFA and CHAIR-FOAM SEATS

PIECES
Choice of Any Piece

*39
BUDGET TERMS!

Hill
1

MAPLE TABLES
COCKTAIL 14.95 
STEP TABLE ea. 14.95

"Add'a touch of charm with thesa 
tables at very attractive prices.

SALEM AUPLf
DINING ROOM PIECES

TTUs 46" buffet and hutch has 4 drawers and 2 
' roomy cabinet sections. Brass hardware. The table 

Is 42” round and extends to 51" with 1 9" leaf. The 
mates chairs are sturdy and authentic In style.

TABLE and 4 CHAJRS $99 
BUFFET $99

SOFA $129 -  CHAIR $79
T^ese Karly American pieces have deep wings and unusually high 
b u k a  100% foam euahlons. (Covered In authentically styled 
tweed. Full pleat skirt right to ths floor. A  very comfortable sofa 
and chair and a flna value.

SOFA BY DAY...BED AT NIGHT

V . .,.y ^

■i m

on the go Jersey 
of easy living nylon

$14.98
ours abnel

We have this Colonial style with comfor
table foam t^shion that converts to a full 
size bed for t̂wo, with Inner- ^  j  ^  
spring mattresa Prices In 
base cover from

e i i h  i^'u r n  i t u  re '
I 11 M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

TER M S T O  PLE A SE  O U R  C U S T O M E R S 4M FLB FBXB FABKINO IN  OUB OWN TABO

What a joy  . . .  no buttons to bother with, 
this dress has a new non-metal zipper f  ro p t , 
for step-in dressing. Gracefully flared skirt 
with two side pockets. Washable, it drips d ry  ■ 
fast and needs no ironing. Cosmopolitan 
shadow brush print in leaf-like ^colors, you 
can wear it elegantly casual or neatly smart. 
No matter how often you wear it, you’ll find 
it lives effortlessly, never shows a trace o f  a 
wrinkle. Teal, rose magenta, brown or green. 
Sizes 10 to 20, 12^8 to 24V8.

O P E N  V i m S S M X k  T N U IS n A iY , 
m O iA iY  r a G H I S  m i .  9 :0 0

MONDAY. TUC50AY. SATU m Y, 
^ 0A M .I4*PA I.

/ '

S  * A
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Named 
^Moderator in 

Town Voting
ChartM A . Olsan, a Democrat, 

fHll ba moderator tor the town’s 
U-«nnial election on Monday. Polls 
w ill be open from B a.m. until 6 
pjn. at Yeomans Hall.

The annual business meeting 
will be adjourned until Tuesday 
at S p.m. in the ssone hall.

Other election workers announc
ed by Mrs. John Pringle and Mrs.

. Joseph Ssegda, registrars are Re-

yublicans: Walter E. Schroeder 
r.. Mrs. Clarence R. Jeffries, Mrs. 
Rudolph Albair, Mrs. K irby Tap- 

Mn, Edward C. Carlson, G eorn  
kdiiemmer, Mrs. Carleton W. 
Rutchlns, Mrs. Allan Robinson, 
Mrs. Reginald tiewis and Gunnar 
X. Olson.

Democrats: Mrs. B. Malcolm 
■tannard, Mrs. Myron Berkowits, 
Mrs. Louis Boracdtl, Mrs. WUUam 
Murphy, Mrs. George B. Peters, 
Mrs. Paul Meirick and Sidney P. 
Orlando.

Voting machines win be set up 
at g p.m. Sunday. Election officials 
win meet at 8 p.m. Simday at Yeo
mans Hall. Attendance is man' 
datory so that instructions may 
be given.

Luncheon wiU be furnished' for 
the workers MecUon day by the 
Women’s RepubUcan Club with 
with M is . Donald C. Caufleld Jr. 
In charge.

A  lliib  voterrinaklng session 
WiU be held from 9 to 11 am. 
Saturday fo r those whose rights 
have matured since Sept. 9.

Town Clerk Philip H. Isham 
has said that sample ballots are 
available at his office. ^

The buslnesa meeting w ill hear 
and act upon the reports o f aU 
town officers.

The meeting act to see I f the 
town w ill pay the lake constable 
and i f  the town wiU furnish a boat 
tor patrolling the lake and enforc
ing the motor boat regulations.

A  revision o f town ordinances 
regarding registration and opera
tion o f motor boats on Columbia 
Lake, to comply with state law, 
win also be cdhsldered.

A  proposal that the,selectmen 
and the fire department select 
ruumee fo r all town roads and have 
them posted with a metal sign 
post w ill be considered.

The meeting wUl also decide i f  
there wlU be a revaluatloa o f aU 

'taxable property.
And nnauy, the voters wiU act 

upon the new town budget; and 
authorisation to. borrow money in 
anticipation o f taxes.

Data OeafUets 
Scoutmaster WilUam Roberta 

announces that Troop 89, sChed- 
uled to meet Tuesday when the 
town meeting wUl bo In session, 
win meet Instead on Friday at 
7:80 pm. The date o f the follow
ing scout meeting Oct. 10 la also 
the date o f the F T A  annual pot 
hick. The scouts wUl meet that 
week on Wednesday. A fte r  that, 
Roberts, anticipated, the meetings 
win bo held regularly on Tuesday 
nlghta at 7:80 In Teomana HaU. 

Nasr A iitva l
A  daughter was bom yestsrday 

a t Windham Oomnumlty Memorial 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. S a m  
Kassmsn o f Cburry Valley Road. 
The baby la the couple’s second 
girL

Msachester Bvaalag H e r a l d  
O e i n m b l a  coiremendent, Mrs. 
OeaaU X  TsAUe. teiMMme AGsd- 
eray M U 5 .

Belgian Bailway First

Brussels—^The first raUway 
buUt on the European Continent— 

'In  ISSS^Iinked Brussels with the 
ancient city o f Malines 15 miles 
away, The Belgian Railways’ 
main workshops, covering 91 
aerea are now In Mallnea

P l y m o u t h  F u r y  ^ a r d t o p
Plymouth’s fashionable Fury 4-door hardtop for 1962 (above) and the sporty Fu iy convertible are 
two o f Plymouth’s 23 new-looking models in three series. Savoy, ^ Ived e re  and Fury. ’Die 1962 
series has four e n ^ e  offerings, ranging from the standard 300-D Economy Six to the optional 

irformanee ^ Id e n  Commando V-8. See them at Manchester Plymouth Inc. on Rt. 83, Tal-hlgh-perl
cottville.

Wedding

OSCAR BYRAM HANSON
Norwalk. Sept. 27 UP) —  Oscar 

Byram Hanson, a pioneer engineer 
In radio and television, died yester
day at Norwalk Hospital at the 

, age of 67. He bad suffered a heart 
'attack at his home in Westport 
last Friday. Hanson retired two 
years ago as vice president o f en- 
gbieeiing services for the Radio 
Corporation o f America. He had 
been associated with RCA, the Na
tional Broadcasting Co., and prede
cessor companies for 38 years. He 
la survived by a sister, Mias Elaine 
Hanson, Hartford.

rm  W M M n im  wiatmik

4 , , f m  tMAUM rm  f u m
O ilf

Uh  Hiat O fftri
A  Fltaie that chsngcg size 

with tha weather.

: A Thermostit eerisatiYe to 
1/10th of a  degree or leas.

A  Steady even heat.

 ̂A  Proven fuel aavings over 
 ̂ conventional off and on GAS  
, BURNERS.

not buy g/u heat 
■iVHtil you hear the Re- 
\ipiMic comfort atory.

. I H P  jNIY THfi BHTI

DeLorge • Rouse
Miss Carolyn Annetts Rouse of 

Andover and Frederick T. De- 
Lorge of South Coventry were 
Tuilted in marriage last Sattu'day 
morning at S t  Oolumba’s Church 
in Columbia.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Harry B. Emerson Jr., Long Hill 
Rd., Andover, and the late Arthur 
T. Rouse. ’The bridegroom is the 
son o f John DeLorge of Norwich 
and Mrs. Julia DeLorge of Mans
field.

The Rev. John K. Honan of S t 
Columba’s Oiurch performed the 
double ring ceremony and cele
brated a nuptial Mass. Bouquets of 
white pompons and pink cama- 
tlona were at the altar. Mrs. An
drew Gasper of Andover was or
ganist and Roland D’Amour of 
Andover was soloist

The bride was given in marriage 
by her stepfather, Harry B. Em
erson Jr. She wore a gown of rice 
ailk, fashioned with a Chantilly 
lace bodice, long tapered sleevea, 
scalloped Sabrina neckline, and 
apron effect edged with Chantilly 
lace on a bouffant sk irt tmininat- 
ing in a chapel train. She wore a 
crown, trimmed with seed pearls 
and crystiUs, with fingertip veil of 
silk illusion. ’The brida carried a 
bouquet of white mums and white

Mra. Pater Maneggia, Wales Rd., 
Andover, was matron Of honor. 
Brideamalda were Mrs. Stanley 
Sawyer o f Hieksville, N.Y., slater 
o f the bride; Mrs. KMmsth Boud of 
Manchester, and MIm  Cheryl ’Thi

bodeau of Arlington, Mass., cousin 
of the bride. Miss Susan Emerson, 
sister of the bride, was fiower girl.

Attendants wore street-length 
dresses of turquoise satin, designed 
with bateau ‘necklines, three-quar- 
ters-Iength s l e e v e s ,  bell-shaped 
ekirts and matching head bows 
with circular face veils. TTie ma
tron o f honor carried pink carna
tions and the brideamalda, yellow 
carnations.

Robert Marchand of Wlllimantlc 
served as best man. Ushers were' 
James DeLorge of Coventry, broth
er of the bridegroom; Willimm Aus
tin of Bast Hartford, and Keimeth 
Boud of Manchester. Master Mark 
’Thibodeau of Arlington, Mass., 
cousin of ti.e bride, was riiigbearer.

Mrs. Emerson w ore . a beige 
brocade sheath dress with match
ing jacket and accessories, and a 
corsage of burnt orange sweet
heart roses. ’The .bridegroom’s 
mother, Wore a red dresa w iU  whl(e 
hat and corsage o f white sweet
heart roses.

A  reception for more than 100 
guests was held at the Cove Res
taurant in Coventry. For a wedding 
trip by plane to Bermuda, Mrs. 
DeLorge wore a blue wool eheath 

-with matching hat and corsage of 
pink sweetheart rosea. ’The bride 
will be at home with her parents 
when Cpl. DeLorge reports for ac
tive duty with the U.S. A ir Force 
Oct. 1 at West Haven, Conn.

Mrs. DeLorge is a 1058 graduate 
of RHAM High School in Hebron, 
and is e m p lo ^  as a teller at the 
East Hartford Aircraft Federal 
Credit Union. Cpl. DeLorge is a 
1957 graduate of Windham High 
School in Willimantic, and has been 
employed by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, division of United A ir
craft Corp East Hartford. He has 
served five' and a half yeara with 
the Reserves.

SPEAK
UP!

and you tta it moving up— In builMm, dubs, 
diureli, KTJL m d  Mrvieo orgoniaatioM. Loculor- 
sMp granrilofiM to  tho eM  who eon oKpruM Wmsolf 
or hurwif doorty. foreofuNy and porsuafivdy.

DALE CARNEGIE
COURSE FOR MEN 

and WOMEN

Dale Oamegle

10 W A YS  TH IS COURBE 
W ILL  BENEFIT 

MEN and WOMEN
1. Increase Poise and 

Confidence
2. Speak Effectively
3. Sell-Yourself and Your Ideas
4. Be Your Best With AJjy

Group . ,
5. Remember Names
6. 'Think and Speak on Your 

Feet
7. Control Fear and Worry
8. Be a Better Conversa

tionalist
9. Develop Your Hidden 

Abllitiea
10. Earn ’That Better Job,

More Income *

To Win. A  Promotion Prepare For It 
-^Make Younwlf Promotable!

BE OUR eUEST WITNOUT 
GOST OR OBLIGATION

------- ATTEND A --------
FREE DEMONSTRATION 

W E D N E S D A Y , O C T . 4
AT 8 PJd.

WHITON MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
85 NOKTH MAIN ST„ MAMCHBS1CR

U A P T F O P n  MONDAY, oor. s Q p  kA 
r i M I V l  TDEBOAT, OOT. a O  T e lV l.
MlMBY-aOWratS IM  FABBHNOTON AVE„ RTTO.

(1 BUXK mm. or oinbbama)

DALE CARNEGIE COURSES
•rt

M A N A M M ia n e  D B V B L o n m N T  iw um 'U M  ' 
X mcaiABL nUHOCMniX Arm Mmagir 

w ttt. rXK Bm U$ 
a AOaoM 9-«e99

■>, -U. .7̂ ;:

Youths Arrested 
On Three Counts

Two Manchester youths police 
say took registration plates from 
a car, put them on an unregistered 
motor vehicle, and took, a Joy ride, 
were arrested at 3:30 this morn
ing.

’The youths, I-essley G. Edward, 
18, of 107 Spruce St. and Richard 
C. Oliver. 17, of 146 Biasell St., 
are charged with tampering with a 
motor vehicle, operating an un
registered motor vehicle, and im
proper use of a registration.

They were released under 8300 
bonds each for arraignment in Cir
cuit Court 12, Manchester, Oct. 9.

Gold Star Moms 
Honoi^ by VFW

Fiv. Gold Star Hothara w9r4 
honored by Andarapn Shea Aux
iliary, 'vrW, at a party atUndad 
by 80 mombaiia at tha W W  Pott 
Homa last itigM.

Gifts w er. \ preaantad to tha 
guoMta o f Hdiot, Mra, Delia F w - 
rington, Mra. Ann Leber, Mra. 
Helan Erickson, M ra Martha 
Mtmafield and Mrs. Oos^ How. 
Other gueata w «k  JoMph Jalsou- 
riry, post commander, and Mra 
Olive Ray, auxiliary president.

A  fruit cake, decorated with gold 
leaves, was made by M ra Ger
trude Buchanan. The committee 
in charge Included Mrs. Ruth Mc
Ginn and Mrs. Harry Mahoney, 
co-chairmen, Mrs. L,eo Gouin, Mrs. 
Donald Maynard and M ra Flor
ence Streeter.

Sally Nears China

Tokyo, Sept 27 (JP)— ^Typhoon 
Sally, generating canter winds of 
75 miles an hour was spotted 292 
miles south of Okinawa today, U.S. 
A ir Force weathermen reported.

I f  the typhoon keeps its present 
course and speed, it should hit the 
Communist ^ in ese  coast south of 
Shanghai within two days.

’The Japanese Central Meteoro
logical Observatory said tha ty
phoon, this year's 22nd in the west
ern Pacific, may veer toward the 
north and approach Japan Friday 
or Saturday.

NEW  HAVEN OEiTS LOAN 
Washington, Sept. 27 (A’) —  A  

loan of 167,500 to the New Haven, 
Conn., housing authority has been 
authorized by the Public Housing 
Administration. The federal agency 
said yesterday the money is to help 
the city plan 500 low-rent housing 
units for elderly persons.

s .

'<’ 1 'N  •%

Imported 

Hand W oven

Scotch

Tweed

COATS
$ 3 9 .9 9

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open' Thursday avenlnga from 7 to 9 o’eloek for 
your convenience. I f  yon prefer, we have oim o f bur capable 
registered repreeentatlvee call on yon, at your convenleiiob, to 
assist yon. Wbetber your problem Involvee one thonsaad or a 
million dollnrs, we have the facilities to reader you eempleto 
eervioe.

S h e a r s o n , H a m m il l  8 C o .
MMiAofv MBv  TwA

91S Main Street, Manchester • MItcheD 9-2821

°  ■ JOCtRTtrv . CLOTH QNLYr ij

e' ■ H A N D W O V E N  
t  I? PURE SCOTTISH WOOL
i; . 0
V •• •lAgtianACHtDSviiiihHffOM

■ HSRflSTWHOiSSOCiaTlSWLTO.l---- I

You know the long wearing qualities of 
genuine Scotch tweed—the deathless 
styles that are good always . . .  we 
offer 3 classics (2 sketched). Full 
length, milium lined in siz.cs 6 to 20 for 
petites and misses.

Also—Another style not sketched
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Lindsfiy Heads 
Ppdiiim Players

Officers naansd by the Podium 
^toyera for the ooanlngi year are: 
Freaidtnt, WUHam L to te y ;  vioa- 
prerident and biwtoeas agent, Rot>- 
ert Clowes; secretary, Mra. Eugene 
g e ^ ;  treeaurer, Mrs. Robert 
Horton; Ubimrlan, itos. John Stbun; 
BubUclty, John Slbua; properties 
Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Boyington.

The Players will present vaude- 
ylUs aota on Oct. 14, to benefit the 
RHAM  PTSA acolaibhip fund, at 
the F T A  Harvest Dinner.

A  mucloal reaiUng committee, 
made up o f Robert Ooweb, Dwight 
Martin, Eugene Devtoe and Rob
ert Horton, has been appolntod to 
review nnieicala and reooimncnd a 
aelactlon for the spring productian. 
The fall production, "See How 
They Run,' is to be produced ta 
October.

The Playara have voted to do
nate the sum at 8500 towards pur
chase o f an organ for the Regional 
School.

Teach at Church School
The ataff of Gilead Cm^rega- 

tional Sunday echool: Mrs. James 
Derby, Miss Jean Simora, Mrs. 
Paul Blow, Mrs. Robert Urdu, 
Mrs. Douglas Porter, Mrs. Walter 
Berk, Mra. Frederick SanforA 
Mrs. Keimsth EUis, and Mrs. Ed
ward Foots.

Sessions will bs held at 10 
A  nursery for amall children will 
be held during church serVicee In 
the parish house.

About Town
Absentee ballot forms iq>pllea- 

tloiu are being distributed by par
ty heads for use of voters unable 
to appear at polling places on the 
day for voting, owing to illness, 
physical disability, or absence 
from town.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Cloud, 
son-in-law and daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence E. Porter, have 
moved to Lyim, Mass., where 
Cloud is doing coast guard work. 
They have two sons, John Porter, 
and Robert Pryor. Mrs. Cloud 
Is the former Clare Pm ler o f He
bron.

FFE  to Visit
Orhan Sacli, Farm Youth eX' 

changee from Turkey, is now 
staying with the Norman Strongs 
In Vernon and will remain there 
until Sept. 30, when he w ill be en
tertained by others in Vernon up 
to Oct. 21, after which he will be 
the guest o f the William Lieblers 
in Hebron.

He was a leader in his village 
and has many Interesting experi
ences to tell. He has always 
lived on a 624 acre irrigated farm 
where they raise sugar beets, 
wheat, apples, sheep, dsJry cattle 
and poultry. 4-H’ers may con
tact him through his host families 
or the Tolland County 4-H office.

St. Peter’s Stall
Church school teachers at St 

Peter’s E ^^opa i Church include 
Mrs. Robert Keefe, Kathy Darwin, 
Mrs. Malcolm Gravefk, Mrs. Hed' 
ley Hill, Joan Dombrowskl, Mrs

James Foran, Mrs. Paul Pfangtiehl, 
Mr. gnd Mrs.. Philip Denoacoiirt, 
Robert Oole, D. Benton Crittenden, 
Mrs. Robert Bartlett, Wendy and 
Elyaa Calkins.

'the church women are asking lor 
contributictu.cl clothing, houswold 
Utensils, furniture, odds and ends

TV-Kadio Tonight
for a rummage sole next spring. 
Donors are asked to bring them in

for
the sale. Also wanted, for the 
Christmas Fair Dec. 2, are, thread, 
yams, and materials of all kinds. 
Mrs. Henry Parkington may be 
called for information by those who 
caimot attend the sewing meetings, 
but who will do sewing at home.

Ohurch Notee
The Hebron Congregational 

Church Ocuncil met last'evening. 
BTowers donated Sunday were given 
in memory of Mrs. Mathilda Diana 
Mouer, grandmother of Mrs. John 
Ben.

Choir rehearsal will be held to
morrow at 7:80 p.m; Talent in song 
is direly needed, and singers are 
Urged to attend.

Girl Scout Newe
The Junior High Girl Scout Troop 

5 will meet tonight from 7 to 8:30 
in. Phelps Hall. Miss Lynn Watts 
of Amston Lake, Troop Consultant 
Mrs. Theodore J. Perry, Mrs. Ray
mond Burt and Mrs. Richard M. 
Grant are working with the girls. 
Troop officers elected are: Secre
tary and treasurer, Sarah Borst 
and Linda Harrison; patrol lead
ers, Lee-Arm O’Brien and Gloria 
FUlault.

The Senior Mariner Troop will 
bold its first meeting; Thursd-y 
from 7 to 8:80 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Price, leader.

Mrs. Richard M. Grant, neigfa- 
bortwod chairman, reports Troop 
16 will meet Thursday aftemoo.is 
in the elementary school from 8'16 
to 4:45. Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Ray
mond Burt and Mrs. Oscar Forand 
will be assisted by Miss Diane Pe- 
lenskl with this troop-

PlaiM have been made for a 
Grade 6 overnight camping trip to 
Lebanon Friday and Saturday. De
tails will be discussed in patrol 
meetings tomorrow. This will be 
the first meeting of Grade 6 girls 
with Troop 16. Therefore Grade 
patrol le x e rs  are working on 
pUms for the Grade 6 girls to come 
into the campsite Saturday morn
ing for their first eookout this 
year.

Television
4:00

4:U

Bis 8 ThesUr (In orosreu) 
First Show (in prosreu) 
Bkirly Show (in prosrtM) 
Fundar funplea I 
SyUsbu*
Mewa
Hlshway Patrol 
TV Mall Order Market 
Behind loosed Doora 
Newa, Sporta A Weather 

i Newa, Sporta A Weather 
I Robin Hood 
Reacue 8
RoUie Jacoba (^ub Houaa 
Sporta Newa A Weather 
DouMaa Sdwarda 
HunUey-BrInkJey Mewa 10. 
Evenins Report 

I Dangeroua Robin 
Highway Patrol 
Newa and Weather 
Shotgun Slade 
Million Dollar Movie

10. 30 
8

80.

Sport* (taftiora 
Highlights 
Evening Report 

I Wagon Tram 
Steve Allen Show

10.

Malibu Run
8:80 The Joey Blahop Show 

Shannon 
Buma A Allan 
Top emt
Public Service Program __
The American Muaical Theater 3 

t:00 Victor Borge Special I, 13
Hawaiian Eye 8, 40
J^atery Theater 10. 13. 80 
TV Hour of Stnra , 18

8:30 I ’ve Oot A  Secret 8, 13
1U:UU Naked <atv S. 10 40 S3

Carnegie Hall Salutea Jack Benny 
8. 13

It Could Be You (C) 33, SO
„  „  Dollar Movie 18
10:80 Tightrope 80

33 
33

Weather
8. 8. 13. 80. 40

iu:9u iigntrope
Victory at Sea 

11:00 The Big iW a  
Newa, Sporta A

(C)

SEE SATrKDArS TV

11:16 Jack Paar Show 
Feature 40

_ Gune Of The Weet 
11:30 World'a Beet Movies 

Studio 13
11:30 Jack Paar Show (C)
13:50 News and Weather

o. -TO 1:00 Newa, Prayer
WEIilR FOR GOMPLETE USTING

Radio
(This lUtliig includes only those news broadcasts o f 10 er 15-inlniite 

Isogth. Some etattone carry other abort nawacasta.)
WDBO—IMS

f:00 News
6:0S Today on Wall Straet 
8:10 Siiort News 
6:16 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shmes 
1:00 Newa a  Sign Oti.
.  o« «  . „  N B A T-S lt 6:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
7:00 Edwaid P. Morgan ' 
8:30 Night Flight 

11:65 News 
13:00 ~

Mnneheoter Evening Herald He
bron correapondent, Mine Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-3451.

6:00
6:30
6:30
6:45
7:05
7:30
7:45
8:00
9:00

11:00
11:15
11:80
1:00

8:00
6:16
7:00
9:00

U :00
U:10
1:00

6:00

Sign Oft
WTIO-1169

Newa, Weather A Sporta 
Strictly Sporta 
Suppertime Serenade 
Three Star Extra. 
ConveraaUon Piece 
News of the World 
Governmental Service. 
Pope Concert 
N l^t^at 
News
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenada 
Sign Oft

WPOP-1618 
roday In Hartford 
Connecticut Ballroom 
Bob Scott 
Ray Somers 
Newa
Ray Somers 
Del Raycee Show

WINF—in t  
World News

Crusade o f  Prayer

Boston, Sept. 27 (P)— T̂tae Ro
man Catholic Archbishop o f Bos
ton has invited persons o f all faiths 
to Join him—in their own tradi
tional ways— în a 36-day crusade 
of prayer for world peace. ,
. Richard Cardinal Cushing said 

yesterday he will open the crusade 
Sunday and close it with a solemn 
pontifical Mass at the (Tathedral of 
the Holy Ooss Nov. 6.

‘Tt is my hope,”  the Cardinal 
said, "that people o f all faiths will 
Join us in this crusade and speak 
to God through prayer in their own 
traditional ways.”

Aluminum 
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors SS9J9S

Plus Installation.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.
PHONE BH 9-8091

*  6:10 Wall Street
6:15 ^owesM  and News 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 Phil mxxuto 
Z'I2 S*®’’®*''* tUyem and Carol Burnett 7:30 Newe Anaiyele 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase and Newa 

13:16 Sign Oft

REMODEL
YOUB OLD 
FU R  COAT

IN TO  A N E W

•CAPO
•STOLE
•JACKET

*19“
AND U P

CHESTER
FURRIERS
82 BURKE ROAD 

ROCKVILLE

BO 8-1827

OaU Rockville CMlectt 
TR  6-5929 or JA 2-5602

L O O K
M H X M O U m

j\O W !

Compktely new for '62! New ForwaNiFlair deŝ n! 
New beauty inside! New quality! New durability!
Look At the exciting ’62 Plymouth! Completely new 
in the way it looks, drives and saves, tUs full-size 
Plymouth now brings you the beautiful difference in 
the low-price field. I ^ t e v e r  make you’re driving, 
you owe it' to yourseff to look at Plymouth now!

Plymouth’s Forward Flair design is an entirely 
new <leatgn coDoept in Plymouth’s field. Slender new 
ilimMiaiana all around. A  gleaming*, new grille. A  
tailcinid, tapend hood. A  rakiah neri roof line. And 
Plymouth unveila the richest interiors it has yet used 
to dresa a car. The handsome fabrics display munis- 
takable good taste. There’s new quality everywhere. 
Careful woriananahip is. obvious in the interibr fab- 
riea, in the ehoiee of appointments, in die way e ra y -  
diihg worics and keeps r i ^  on,working.

When you put your foot down in this great new 
Plymouth, you surge to cruising speed about 10%  
faster than last year’^^uick Plymouth got you there. 
Then you merely point Plymouth the way you want 
to go, Plymouth stays on course, because of its 
improved center-of-balance. And Plymouth brings you 
what is probably the best gas mileage of apy full- 
size car. Plus 32,000-mile lubes on major chassis 
points. There’s never been a  car like this one on 
your block or anywhere else. Look at the completely 
new 1962 Plymouth now! See your dealer today!

The Beaut^ul Dtfferenca in the Lota-price Field

m im M m w m
I Q u d ^ ’angineared by Chryder Corporation

f.
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T h in  Bamud papito tM t fh ilr ikUl oa ona <tf the reading machlnea In the achooTa nadlnr eanter. 
A ll eighth graden, ttwp are Douglaa Zaecaro, IS, of 71 8. Adama St, Paula Plerog, U , of SO 
O lioaiy Dr,, and Xiiida Kaauiy, IS, of 172 Keeney S t (Herald photo by Oflarm).

Pupils Taught to Read Right
By PAXBKXA H A S T

A  aecond floor room at Barnard 
Jtmlor High School bolds the key 
to a keener underatandlng of the 
arorld o f worda.

The room la a reading center, 
arhere pupUa will receive "correc
tive'* or "developmental" training. 
About 500 Barnard pupils are ex
pected to use its fa t t ie s  this 
year.

They will be Instructed by S8- 
year-old James SkifBngton of East 
Lcmgmeadow, Mass., who taught 
social studies at Barnard until he 
discovered that pupils who can’t 
read, can’t learn social studies.

The "corrective" tndnlng Is giv
en to those pupils who show a 
"lack of idumetlc and structural 
analysis,”  says SkifBngton. Piqdls 
are aaid^ed to one pwlod a  wedc 
of reading studjr to rmlaco a reg
ular English class period.

Pupils already at grade level in 
their reading ability may receive 
optional help to better their "speed 
and comprehension and residing 
skills,”  he said. T h ^  will learn 
how to organise an outline and 
study to a textbook.'

says bdowgrade lev-

^al readers are determined from^ 
their elementary records and re
sults of a standardized test given 
them as they begin Grade 7. 
Others are recommended by teach
ers and parents.

The reading program at Barnard 
is part of the upgraded reading 
programs at the junior high level, 
^proved by .the board of educa
tion.

At Sling Junior High School, a 
classroom has been converted to a 
reading room, where pupils are 
^ven similar training by Mrs. 
Elaine Shultz. Other reading teach
ers in the Manchester public school 
system are Mrs. Helen Page Skin
ner at Manchester High School 
and Miss Ruth Bonney at Barnard.

Mias Gertrude Scannell, reading 
dontultant, recently was granted a 
leave of absence by the school 
board to work with Science Re
search Associates of Chicago, HI. 
She has worked on writing -ma
terials for SRA for several years.

The SRA reading materials are 
used extensively in the town’s 
reading programs. At Barnard, 
the reading center has SRA read
ing tests for each grade level.

The Barnard reading room is al
so equlimed with several machines 
and ea^plione sets.

One of the machines resembles an 
aircraft recognition machine used 
by the U.S. Air Force to flash brief 
silhouettes of aircraft on a screen. 
The reading machine flashes cards 
containing numbers or sentence 
fragments, w h ic h  the students 
write down to test their memory 
of what they have read.

The machine can be adjusted to 
several speeds.

Skiffington says that he hopes 
"the program will improve as the 
years go by,” in order that nearly 
all pupils receive reading instruc
tion.

“It really doesn’t matter what 
the cause (of poor reading) Is — 
it’s got to be corrected,” he aaya.

Barniun*a Bandleader

The first band P. T. Bamum’s 
circus ever had was conducted by 
Tall Hite, who ansered an ad in the 
early 1870s. Hite was a resident of 
Jefferson, a village north of Car- 
roll, Ohio.

Terrific 
Bargains 
For Your 

Home
DURING

MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER’S ANNUAL

RUG and CARPET SALE
■  Sound, dmable valnea for the ” thrlft-mlnded" homemaker. Give TOUB home the iteh qnahty ■  I look wkh hard wearing, moderately priced broafioom carpeting. Ideal for the new home oimw. p

Broadloom Wall to Wall Specialsl
M O H AW K SMART-EASY-TO DECORATE TEXTURE,

In 4 Colors. I ,Only,$ 7.95 $q. yd.
m s T A u t o

M O H AW K BLENDED TWIST. Plain Colors. Only $ 8.R8 sq. yd.
INSTAIJXn

BIGELOW  SPECIAL W O O L WILTON. Lovely Colors. Only $KL95 $q. yd.
m STAIXED

c o m e  m  AND S K  THG MANY, MANY MORE EXCITING 
VALUES IN BROADLOOM CARPETS AT THE CARPET CENTER

9 z 12 
RUGS
SAVE

20%

SPECIALS 
.K O I, SECOi^ 

Hotel Quality 
Only S9.50 Sq. Yd.

WOOL WILTON 
Was $13.eS Sq. Yd. 

NOW
$9.95 Sq. Yd.

MISC. BARGAINS 
Limited Stock 

9’xl2’ Fibre Ruga 
S8.00 Each 

SCATTER RUGS 
50c to $3.00 Each 
BARGAIN BIN 

REMNANTS 
‘ 4 PRICE

AND YES,
WE ALSO HAVE 

SOME GOOD 
BUYS IN  

COLONIAL 
BRAIDED RUGS

SIZE
9 ft. X 18 ft.-4 to. 

10 ft.-6 in. X 12 ft 
12 f t .  X 12 ft.
12 f t .  X  17 ft  
12 ft.x  16 ft.
12 f t .  X  16 ft.
12 f t .  X 12 ft.
9 f t .  X 16 ft.

12 f t .  X 12 f t .

•  ■ •  •  •  a

LANGE RUGS REDUCED FOR THIS SALE!
TYPE WAS

......P IN K  COTTON............... ............8 80.00

..... 501 N Y LO N .........................   169.00
..NYLON ............  179.00

.......BROWN T W E E D ...........   269.00

.... 4 .GRAY COTTON ....................  129.00

.......WOOL WILTON ..........................  298,00

.......PLUS VELVET ..........................  259.00

. . . . ..BROWN OFFICE TYPE  ...........“ 259.00

.,... .SCBOXiL WILTON .... ... 259.00

NOW
S 35.00

99.00
109.00 

. 169.00
6 6 .0 0

19B.00
159.00
139.00
159.00

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
S ll MAIN ST.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

TELEPHONE MI S-6108 
MI S-5104

3’ Convenient Shopping 
N igh ts, O pen .liics ., 
Thurs., IW d ay  till

9 P.M.
During TUs M e

S BAST PAYMENT PXAMI 
M  OATS—U  M OICTB 

S T E A M

T

THERE’S SOMETHWC SPECIAL SOINC ON EVERY
WEEK AT STOPSSHOP!

Our ttorewide side of the last two weeks really was 
sensational —  aftd you made it a record-breaker for 
us! Now in appreciation, we're giving you what I we 
believe is the greatest DOLLAR D AY SALE 
in our history. Come in and stock ̂ pt

THIS IS
HYGRADE'S W EEK 

qf all our stores

SKINLESS FRANKFORTS
Savel 10c a pound

\m than bit weA’c price! ^  V  |k

HYGRADE’S COLD CUTS
Sava 10c. Cooked lalaml; thick 
bologna; pickle and piinaate, 
eliva. Dutch Lanebaao.

LiYirwBitl

M y g r a d e * s  Wl^eek b r in g s  g o u  ib is  
b ig  s p e c ia l  o n  tender^  h ic k o r g ^ s m o k e d

s u g a r  c U re d  haw ns!

Smoked H s h u

Save
14c a pound 

less than last 
week’s price!

Tasder ShaRlî  
Partfas

FiM Portion of Smokod Mom *̂ 46*

lb

Good coola
have good words for Stop A Shop meats!

TURKEYS
Exercise with 

DEBBIE 
DRAKE

8 to 16 pounds aYorago 
U4. Gov’t arodo “A”

You save l2c a pound. 
Last week’s price was 
49c! You get stamps, tool.

tn Tslivlilen 
every Maaday 
thrs Friday

ih

Halibut Steaks 49
You aava lOe a pound this weak!

Your family will enjoy fiah for a change!

lb

Variety is the spice 
of an apple lover^s life!

Our first big apple tale of tiie ooason. There 
are appiles for cooking, apples for good eat
ing! Come in and buy a good supply. ~

McIntosh Appleti.a«'JIS«a 4 '’‘49' 
Red Delicious Applep 3 "' O ’
Jonathan Applet 4"'49’

Bartlett PearsiX 12*419' Celery"Vu” 29

SUNSHINE KRisPY CRACKERS pkg 29c
QUAKER 1
FLUFFO SĤTEN*ING 35c U'f 87c
I IPTOISJ Noodle Swp Tomifo Sogp 07^
L i r  I Ic off 2'A 01 pkg

M&M’s 25c
CRISCO 1;? 36c ,V,^,92c

glont QO/>» ; 
'package O AC

UPTON CHICKEN RICE SOUP 
6c off . . ,  I VA ot package 3)g

da:̂h .a. 39c 'iasr *2”
lyORY o « ,T  !5T37c ft? 65c,
T ID E JS S . 35c ijas. 82c “ W "  *  I *»

m  im  m m  v i t .
/• . . --- - . ■ V ■ } ' ,

CHEER package 35c
MR. CLEAN iS^J39c iL i; 69c 
COMET ■'2S,'il’ 3lc S;'24cV.-.

SALVO 5SS'.43c ,j& 8 3 c
-SPIC & SPAN * ' i c r  A  29cSPIC &
N k 'T S jra S 'J :
AÂ  Mm a  AsaM nSnH K im iftt M  SKead Phyayple i*,** ><*.

" --------- -------- 4.
, >/

EDUCATOR 
BUTTER 

OOOKIES
• os

pndkaia

G«f Stampt, too!

HYCmADE’S 
Gerntd Btzf Huh

•ogalnfy A n
N oa tM  ^ M a s ^ l

/ im m !
IFtaa---- « .

You got Stemp$, Um!

OHIOKEN 
OF THE SEA 
Whil* Tuna

BnadwMi
OooU m

Mtele,iedM

» p k f 4 9 e
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BREAK T H E HIGH PRICE HABIT - COME TO STOP&SHOP!
YOUR FOOD DOLLAR NEVER ROUGHT MORE!

Stock your freezer

BIRDS EYE. PEAS
A lie  l t «p  A Shsp ‘ 

FreisR Psas 
• t  Iks san t

. lew priMi

/  \ 
I TspValM I 
\ Stampsi

£ /  STOP •SHOP FACIAL TISSOES
628 LESS THAN OTHER ^
ADVERTISED BRANDSt

We never place our name oo a product ualeae 
we can mateli the quality ef the beet en the 
market and bring It to you at a lower price - 
in thia eaae at a ^  aatri^ WUl% ptak, yellow.

bn iM tt

Save 45c on Uiipeeled
WHOLE APRICOTS

DUNCAN HINES 
CAKE MIXES

Early
American

Save 2Sc 
•n these famous 

brand eaka 
mixes!

Ost Top Value 
Stamps, too.

pkfi

21 IrsIiss 
tall...

14 lash dlMMtsr

Ym  g tt 

Ttp Vaint 
StniniNy ttn l

28 M

JUMBO M  Quirt

PLASTIC WASTE BASKET
Wufre had tbam for $1.69 • 
wtfrm haihthaia for $1.49 - and 
JuM look at how low dm price 
liaowl lightweight won’t chip, 
met senrteh. Red, yellow,

MUSHROOMS
(PIECES and STEMS)

Snvn I4 t  

NsGBlnrty 

lit tin

4 m

SORTON’S CHICKEN
BEEF TNRRKY PIES

SaftM f ^
. 8  A f

I f i P l I t

Slop A Shop
FROZEN

ORAHGE JUICE
*1lAYl t8e

B b rM #
•  m

OUR BEST MARMALADE
SAVE 18c M 4 |an

RcgulRriy SIc .lar 
STOF i  SHOF IRARD

STOP A SHOP SHERBET

f  N M . $ |
SAVE IS* ee 4 pieh

Ragslarly Ha plat 
Ohslw sf I  Haven

PLANTER’S PEANUTS
iR V i I t t  - Rag S la  a fan

T ea  ssrre diam foouh bsosuce
thcyYe vsetium-pedted.

*TA.rAPPLE SAUCE
S iY O  IG o o n o u r  b o it l

Vrom-tfae choicest applea, lel- 
eetod for dieir fine flavor.

CRANBERRY SAUCE S
IT  N v t r  SalHe T o m a tM i 

•eve 17e. , .  regularly 2 earn | 
39a. Teu get Stampe, too!

I I  91 $ '
•aas

■ '.MATO J«lt

HUNT’S CALIF. 
TOMATO JUICE

SAVE I lf  
Nognliriy 
t l 8 i U

SIlMi or halMi In 
•xtra Natty lyruy

Our B e st.. Stop* Shop 
ELBERTA PEACHES

DIHHER OF CHAMPIOHS.

CHAMP DOG FOOD
Buy a full 
caat. S a v a
3 2 c l  R a -  
m ember, you 
get utampi, 
tool

i r / t

eant

WRITING PAPER UVEUMt
Choka of writing papar, type
writer paper, eompositiaii hooka, 
2 Unda of anvalopae. Rag. 39c. 3 - 1

4#

SAVE 2Be 
Rtgnlarly 
2N ona

IT m

r

Save 17e , . . Fancy Grade A Quality I

STOP & SHOP VEQETABtES
Sat Srssa Bsaas, . 
Oat W a i Baaatf 

Frsaah artsa  Beans, 
Orsan Styla Barn, 
Whala K ir a il Barn

iStz'
etas

OKIE REFIU  CUPS
Yaa got stamps, tail

plMcty .en hand for die

i W U H H
No. 502-P

CLIP THIS coupon
STAMPS50 FREE vISp.e.H

«Hh Nn H**fo** cf .> keg
Lthg Island Potatoes ^

Valid thru Saturday, Sept. SO, 1961 
One coupon ^  Eltn
per family

mmMmmmimmm
No. 502

CUP THIS COUPON

100 FREE Velm  STAMPS
Witt tbs pwshsas of

$1 or mon it yaar Slap i  SNp
VdHJ thru Saturjay, Sept, SO, 1961

T - '  »• ) •
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An Uncooked Omelette
Tbe fact thi>t Russian Foreign 

Minister Gromyko had his re* 
served time before the United Na
tions General Assembly yesterday, 
34 hours after the address by 
President Kennedy, provided an 
Interesting test In cold war 
speedunanshlp.

The emplt^i^ and tone of the 
President’s speech had remained 
unknown until it was actually de
livered. 'Hiat gave the Russian 
apcech and policy shaping appa
ratus, split between New York and 
Moscow, merely an over-night pe
riod in which to produce whatever 
the Russian speech was going to, 
bo—rebuttal, new offensive, reit
eration, or some effort to eclipse 
thu Kennedy appeal to the world's 
positive thinking. Something had 
to come off the Russian griddle— 
something hot or cold or striking 
or indifferent

What came off was an interest
ing uncooked omelette, which 
looked, in its indeterminste and 
fluid state, as if the cooks hadn’t 
known Just what ingredienta to 
use.

n iey  didn’t dare include any at
tack on Kennedy or his speech, be
cause the American President had, 
the day before, finally come to a 
point where he began to speak for 
the mind and heart of all man- 
idnd.

Their discussion o f various ex
isting Russian positions was s  litr 
tie nervous and pleading, as if 
they wrere afraid' Russian reawm- 
ing and logic wouldn’t be under-. 
Stood. Even their rejections of 
Kennedy proposals were oblique 
and technical rather than denun- 
datoiy  on any basis of principle. 
They argued more than they de
nounced. They waged a holding ac
tion rather than a diplomatic of
fensive.

The inconclusive, almost eva
sive, fading away tone of the Rus
sian oratory yeaterda; was Uum 
in marked contrast to the vibrant 
facing o f fundamental issues, and 
ths challenge to move forward on 
them positively, which could be 
noted in the Kennedy speech of 
the day before. And,' o f course, 
the tone of the Russian oratory 
was rooted in and governed by 
What Kennedy had done. ,

I f  there had been weakness, if 
there had been evasion, if there 
had been shallow stratagem, if 
there had been common sense fis
sures in the Kennedy effort of the 
day before, the Russians yester
day would have been riding high, 
confident, and insulting through 
ths wesknessea and openings they 
had found.
« Instead, they were troubled and 
uncertain and iireaolute, and un- 
Btde to claim back, for themselves, 
any initiative.

The surest, most linfailing testi
mony to the power and value of a 
speech is the subsequent Ineffec- 
tlvsusss o f those who seek to re
ply to it. Yesterday Gromyko 
could not even make the most fre' 
quantly used 'word in Russian 
dlplmnscy, the one ail Russian dlp- 
lomsta have had, most practice in, 
sound convincing. His nyeU were 
snemic. In faict, so many weak 
nyets almost make a da.

There will almost never be a 
Russian da. But t :s t  direction o f 
p o l ^  and eipphaids and jpood 
whlidi can make the nyets weaker, 
leas laipreaslve, and leas frighten
ing, and which can, by contrast, 
maice Amerlcmi policy land diplo- 
MUMp begin to lead the world mind 
mtii snirid wqiicatlons again, has 

back oa stags, and nothing 
piwvsd its worth more conclusively 
XMMi Om  broken unocNkad mfacturc 
«ko MMgHB policy and speech 

had Otsmyko carry to tba 
OOMonCi Amswihly wstrum yeater-

atanuilards there and to coma up 
with poBslbla recxanmendatlons 
for a sustained Amerlcsn program 
to bring..thess standards at least 
up to thoas in Jdpan, to which 
Okinawa used tn belong.

Two consideration ' seem to 
have prompted this mission. One 

that when Japanese Premier 
vas here recently ha told 

dent Kennedy that, when 
Japan owned the islands, the 
mainland used to oontribute a big
ger subsidy to them than the Unit
ed States has been contributing, 
during Ita 16 years o f rule there.

The second consideration seems 
to be an aasumpUim that our atay 
tn Okinawa will continue indefi
nitely, and that we might a i well 
give up the pretense that we are 
there on a temporary basis.

Well, if we are in Okinawa, and 
plan to continue ther^, we ought 
to do at least as well for the peo
ple there as Japan used to do for 
them. Perhaps we should even try 
to make it a showcase, for what 
American dollars can do.

What really bothers us, how
ever, is the continuing fact that 
there never seems to be any 
reallxation in high policy places 
that onr whole presence in OklnS' 
ws is in basic, conflict with prO' 
claimed American principle.

We are continually proclaiming 
the right o f aelf determination. Is 
there any doubt that the people of 
Okinawa would vote to go back to 
the sovereignty of Japan, if we 
would let them?

That same White House which 
originally decided that we must 
have Okinawa, wh' ' has since 
commanded Okinawa, suid which 
even now sends s mission there to 
formulate our long range plana for 
Okinawa haa also been, repeated
ly, through many occupanta, the 
source o f the proud boast that we 
fought World War n  for no ter
ritorial gain and took none from 
it. The number of times we have 
made that statement, all the whlie 
holding Okinawa against the will 
of its own people, against the re
peated clalma of Japan itself, is a 
somev.-hat amazing demonstration 
o f (me way ■vision. We are very 
well aware of every instance 
afound the globe in which one na
tion controls territory not its own. 
In fact, we frequently make 
speeches about it. But to Okina
wa we send a mission, to plsin our 
own future, indefinite rule. What 
we have wondered from the be
ginning is whether the military 
security we think we gain from 
being in Okinawa is worth the 
long and dreary inconsistency 
which is involved. .

Open Forum
'vjttle Miaa Bofttwir 

To the Editor, ^
I would like an opportunity to 

publicly express my thanks to 
Att>'. David Barry for organising
and incorporating UtUe Mias Soft
ball into a huuneaslike

May Release Aggrressions Too

program
with a public statement o f purpose, 
which I incidentally swipkl from 
a Uttle League rule book; with 
minor revhdona, of course. . .

In answer to the barrage of 
phone calls received thia past week 
ccmcerning my Intentions in oper
ating a softball program for girls 
next summer, I  should state that 
Mr. Barry, I am informed, la a civic 
minded young chap who haa the 
welfare of the citizenry of Man
chester, which naturally includes 
its children, at heart.

Under his guidance, we parents, 
and I  the creator of the notion that 
oup small fry daughters, like their 
Uttle league brothers. Should enjoy 
some exercise in the sun, are as
sured that the comic rodeo, exist
ing this past summer, unattended 
by any semblance of decency, 
should cease to prevail.

We parents are assured that the 
membership of this organization 
will now hear monthly financial 
stetements concerning funds solic
ited by us and from us. We can 
be sure that never again wiU some 
‘'00 of our daughters witness a flat 
fight between a socalled official 
and her husband, coach. We can 
be sure that never again will any 
Uttle girl be manhandled by any 
man connected with this program, 
We can be certain that the shirta 
given to these children wiU not 
again be seized from them.

Be assured that Mr. Barry will 
not allow our children to be ever 
again subjected to hysterical tern' 
p^r tantrums by female officdals ot 
thij program nor will he aUow 
coaches to hurl profane invectives 
at our children.

Finallv, be assured that this 
man will not allow the officials of 
uuj program to again soUcit funds 
from parents to purchase table 
lamps for the coaches. Nor wUl he 
again aUow officisla to soUcit funds 
for equipment and have it used to 
purct^e recognition devices for 
officials by officials.

In short, I  can now withdraw
----  ••eservatlons concerning the
success of this venture for I  am 

nat Mr. Barry wiU 
'ain the princlplea and 

high standards I authored for this 
piugram shall be carried out to the 
letter.

I am certain that he will make 
sura that personnel ' selected to 
coach and umpire in thia program 
are screened as to abUity and 
emotional stabiUty necessary ■ to 
the association with chUdren.

I hereby withdraw pubUcly 
from opposition to the idea of soft
ball for Uttle girls and for their 
good I  shall not compete with a 
similar program as planned.

I sbaU, likewise withdraw the 
re^straticin of the name of the 
ordinal title of the organizatitsi, 
which ivas done solely in an bffc.rt 
to protect it, as a public demon' 
stration of my confidence in Mr. 
Barry's superior IntelUgence in 
such matters.

Sincerely yours,
Jim H ig g ^ , President 
Manchester Little League

We do not often rush to wel
come some new form of art. 
"Blind Hope’’ or "Old Dog Tray" 
remains our idea of.basically great 
painting, "Girl of the Llmberlost’’ 
our Idea o f literatun when we 
can’t find Tom  Swift, and “Home, 
Sweet Home’’ our taste in great 
music.

When we leave such established 
standards, it has to be because 
some innovation has made a really 
striking ^peaL  j

We wish, St the moment, we 
could command the words to de
scribe the wonderful appeal of a 
new technique in painting which 
has just been introduced to L«n- 
dor art circles by one Anna Mj^r- 
son, an Austrian artist. She uses 
a hammer, a chisel, and a steel 
drlU to do her painting on cookie 
tins, chicken v/ire, and copper or 
iron sheeting. We haven't' seen a 
sample of her work, but we can 
hear it way over here.

Butf''BS for the words vdiich 
might describe the result, she her
self has provided' them for us.

■With this equipment, she says, 
shp has been able to "solve the 
problem of using the effects of 
tension, animation, and anxiety to 
create a coherent Image."

That is nothing more or less 
than lyhat we are all after, in our 
various, ways and by our various 
techniquss.

Some of us resort t(N|he bottle, 
or to the couch, or eyen 'to hard 
work, and robo^y is really wise 
enough to take anything away 
from any of these. But, if all 
should fail, there is now another 
experiment left—all problems of 
adjustment niay fade harmonious
ly away once one goes to it hap
pily with hammer, chisel, steel 
drill, and a few ciwkle tins. One 
hears the tensions being chipped 
away, Ahe anxieties relaxed, the 
square pegs rounding themselves, 
the coherence beginning to take 
over and establish the same kind 
of peace we find in the other art 
loves o f oMr life.

O i r  O f  ^  U m itK ir

erraneiAis impression about my 
residence, which wda nfleoted in 
my Democratic opponent's re
marks to  the PTA gatlierbig last 
week, as reported in your columns.

I  have been a legal resident bf 
^ Iton  for almost S3 yearn —all
my life. Since Bolton bps neither 

iili

Legal Resident
To the Editor,

Since you were so gracious as to 
clarify my attitude toward the Bol
ton PTA., I hcq>e you will be kind 
enough to allow me to dispel an

IL L  WANDELL
Building

, Cofitfoctor
R lid ta Hul' Cpwiintrctal 
AittratkMis-RMioddiiig

‘*Bu8ineai BiiiK On 
CoBtomer Satisfaction” 
Pall iBsaranee CoTcrago

TaL an 4-0480, 
After 8:00 P J l 

m  BALDWIN BOAP

FRIDAY^EPT.

See the new
’62 CHEVROLETS 
NEW CHEW n s  
C0RVA1RS for ’62

IT’S A
IfE W  WORLD 

OP WORTH 
AWAITINO YOU 

AT ^

CARTER
CHEVROLET CO.
1229 MAIN ST. 

Bn 9-52S8

college 'nor university or profes
sional training facilities, I  have 
from time to time during the last 
fifteen years been temporarily 
domiciled elsewhere in order, to 
continue my education and train
ing. Mr. Porcheron’s  interest in 
school matters surely has led him 
to be aware that it is quite cus
tomary for students to make such 
Arrangements, and that doing so 
neither alters one’s residence 
status nor ' indicates loss of inter
est in Town affairs.

I  received my Ph.D. on June 11 
last. Since July 15 I have been 
living on Andover Road — every 
day in the week. v 

Yours truly, '
Laura C. Toomey, Ph.D.

'Accept Responsibility'
To the Eklitor,

We, the football team of Man
chester High School, would like to 
go on record to correct s  mislead
ing statement written by Mr. Cline 
and printed in The Manchester 
Herald on Monday, Sept. 25. He 
stated "some qf the responsibility 
must rest with the coaching staff 
which apparently haa been too 
easy with the Indians on prewiea- 
son workouts." This statement ref
erred to the football game between 
Manchester High School and Con- 
ard High School.

We, the team, accept the full 
responsibility for the defeat ” at 
Conard High School in West Hart
ford on Saturday. We, howe'ver, 
can not accept the idea that the 
conditioning program of the 
coaphes was in any way at fault.

Actually the seeds of this pro
gram were planted late in the 
spring. At this time a meeting of 
all interested candidates was held 
under the direction of the head 
coaches to plan tiis training pro
gram for the entire year. In addi

tion, a alx-day spring pracUos was 
held at which th« ImjportaaM of 
continuous phyalcAl condltloniag 
was emphasiksd. At mid-summer 
each player rectived written de
tailed InstruoUons for summer 
training. This culminated, on Aug. 
28 with formal foothsll practice.

Although the coaching staff haa 
done its planning thoroughly, the 
ultimate responsibility o f condi
tioning always rests with the in
dividual members of the team.

The Football Squad
(Signed by; Dave Malausky. 

Tony Alibrlo, Dave Anderson, Bob 
JuUsno. Bob Nowlcki, Tbm Kelley, 
John Haugh. B any Sweeney; Mike 
Lauretano, Bob Davidson, Brian 
FitsPatrick, WUliam Karases. 
Louis Botti, Frank Katkauskas, 
.Richard Daly, Peter Kasavage, 
Roger Pairdtt, Eric Osols, Marc 
Squatrlto, Ron Lewis, John Sim
mons, Joe Prignano, Alan Hutch
ings, Don'Simmons, Mike Kearns, 
Jeff Gentlicore, Dave Miner, Bob 
Prokopowicz, Chris WoUenberg, 
Will Duchesneau, Dave Tupper, 
Dennis Podolny, Bob BIAnchard, 
Paul Richard, Dave O’Dell, Phil 
Rusconi, Peter Sylvester, Bob Mar
tin, Karl Then, Goias.)

•VINEGAR BIBLE’
The "Vinegar Bible" was so 

named because o f a misprint. In 
the parable of the vineyard, the 
word "vinegar" was substituted 
for "■vineyard.’’

A Thoafiit for Today 

OsmeO at
In the Ilfs of pntylng, ws And 

ourselves being acted upon by One 
unto wnom bur hearts, are open, 
eveiy desire known, end from 
whom no eecrets can be hid. The 
ancient Psalmist knew this And 
hAs wonderfully given expreesion 
to it in words that also become our 
words:

U Lord, thou hast searched me 
out, and known me.

Thou knowest my downsitting and
mine uprising; 

BderstandiThou understandest my thoughts 
long before.

Thou art about my path, and 
about my bed;

And art acquainted with aU my 
ways.

For lo, there is not a word in my] 
tongue,

But thou, O Lord, knowest it ai' 
together.

Whlston, Charles Francis. Teach 
Us to Pray. -Boston: The Pilgrim 
Press, 1956.

Rev. Edward W. Johnson 
St. George’s  Church, Bolton

Cooked green snap beans take to 
minced dill (fresh or dried).

HARTFORD TUTORING SCHOOL
721 M A IN  ST. —  f  A  6-8009

Prepare for DacomlMr M  
COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMS

Saturday Mornings 8:30-12:30 
Seven Sesuons—Oct. 14 thru Nov. 25 

ENROLL NOW!
Small Classes— Îndividual Attention

ONCE AGAIN wo’te hfsilnf talk of rising pricM 
— 4>f inflatibn. In the past, as Uving eosts hava 
risen, tho pricers of common stocks have generally 
eventually followe<|l suit, Historically, therefiire, 
the evidence supports the acquisition of good com
mon stocks as a way of protecting purchasing 
power. For help in selecting such stocks, call us.

Open Thun. 600 to 900 pm . end 8aL w M  noon.

& CCK
Memben New York Stock Exehango 

Tt lAiT cnnm  n . • mamchotis • n u  mi s e ii i
JumtJ.tMr • *sbwtM. ItorW

Have You Been To  P IL G R IM  

M IL L S  L A T E LY ?

O PEN  T O N IG H T  till 9

Th* mocf lEAiUllFUL FABRICS 
to bo fo w id -^A N Y W H a E !

* Wootem * FoR Cottons • Dress Fabrics 
of LOW. LOW  MILL PRICES!

Open Daily 
Noon to 9 
Open Sat. 

10 to 6
CHENEY HALL

Hartford Rd„ Mancheater

Custom
Made

SOpcovers
and

Drspcriea 
At Low 

Mill Prices

ARE YOU MAKING THE OCTANE MISTAKE?
Important News For Every Car Owner W ho Wants 

A  Healthier Motor 5,000, 10,000, 20,000 Miles From Now!

-
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^ '
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An Oc tane  rat ing m e a s u r e s  only 2 of your mo t o r ' s  needs A M e g a t a n e  r a t i ng  m e a s u r e s  21 of your motor ' s  needs

The higher the Megatane rating the better your motor will run. . .  and

Mobil now brings you the^ighest
Megatane rating of any leading gasoline!
Now for ths first tim* you can ^ o o s*  
gasoline realistically rated to make 
your car run etrongar. last longer, 
keep younger!

The Octane Mistake. Yes, Octane rating meas
ures only 2 of the things your car needs in a 
gasoline . 2 very important qualities dealing 
with anti-kn(x;k. The reralt is that many people 
make the Octane Mistake. . .  buy gasoline high 

‘ inO ctane but lacking in many of the other 
brilliant advances made by science. These 
advances can truly give you a cleaner motor, 
quicker starting, less stalling, more mileage and 
power.
Megatane measures total performance. Recog
nizing this Octane Mistake, Mobil engineers 
now measure and express gasoline quality in 
a rating system which enables you to judge 
not just Octane but the total performance of 
your gasoline.

This new rating system is called Megatane. 
It includes Octane^ o f coune, but goes far be

yond Octane to measure not just 2, but all 21, 
of toe qualities that Mobil engineers believe 
should be found in today’s ideal gasoline.* 
M obil gets highest Megatane ratings. Of 
course, the ideal Megatane rating of 21 has 
not yet been achieved b y ‘ anyone... not even 
Mobil. But when you drive into your Mobil 
station, you will 8nd new Mobil Premium that 
rates higher on the Megatane scale (19 out of 
^ l) .than any leading Premium. New Mobil 
Regular, with 16 out of 21, rates higher than 
any leading Regular gasoline. ^

At first, ^ e  difference may not be apparent 
to you. Your car will probably not leap like a 
gazelle from a standing start But never forget 
this: Five, teit twenty thousand miles front 
now, your motor will know the d ifference...in  
more mileage, le;^ loss of power, less harmful' 
deposits, easier starting, longer prime of life. 
For the higher the Megatane rating, the better 
your motor will run I

For details about the Megatlme rating sys
tem, visit your Mobil dealer.

Mobil
M il« after m lla r il^  motor will knew the difteranea whan It’s Mobil.

*THE MBOATANR r a t i  n o , s c  a l e
(̂QuelHIee end BentfHt In-Todty'i IdttI Quellnt)

QUALITY BENEFIT
1 High volatility' u Instant power for safety
2 Hi|h entriy tV Extra milaaia bonus
3 WMihif condKioned 

btmds
tv Perform bast In local ’ 

dimatea
4 Spark plug depotii 

modiller
t Long spark plug life

5 Combustion deposit 
modifitr

t Predsa flring

6 Uniform ocUne 
distribution

tv Extra anti-knock protection

7 BuUno primir tv Quick starting
8 Motallic deposit 

romovori .
tv Long exhaust valve Ufa

8 High rood octine t No knKk performance
10 Non cottstic tv Long fuel filter Ilia
11 Carburetor deidni \ Combats stalling
12 AnU-rust Controls carburetor flooding
13 Metal doactivitor- tv Blocks gum formation
14 Vipor loc)( control tv No power fade out
15 Anti-oxidant tv Checks intake valve sticking
16 Low diitlllition and

p ^
tv Clain burning

17 Fual tyttam datariant-tV Own carburalar offidancy
UtmvwKiir tv Lang mufflar Hfa
19 lirtikA dtposK control t'V
20 Fuel Hna anti-fraeza

Gian Itttaka systam 
Stops fud lino froaio-up

21 Low RwreopUn count tV NoabitcUoniMoodor 
tMobePTMAwa VMaUllaedar
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Bohan
Sale o f Land 
On Agenda of 
Town Session

tela o f two pAnela o f land ky 
tba.town aro.'on the agenda for 
tba annual town inaoting Monday 
aa S pan. at Ftancra Raatauian^ 

Votara will dacida whaUiSr to 
a  atrip at land wRh ftonta^  

o f Sp feat (Ml Watroua Rd. to An- 
tiuMi'y Sobol who owns adjoining 
property. The plot ia 536 teat daep. 
Tba propoaed aala price la "not 
leas than the front foot aaaeaament 
o f the , adjacent property now 

- owned by SoboL
In the aecdnd inatanoe, votam 

WUI decide whether to aaU to So- 
lectinaa Stanley Patooda a tri
angular piece of land fronting on 
Notch Rd., next to property now 
owned by Fatnode, at a prica "not 
laoe than tha aaeeasmant thereon. 
I f  any."

Bndget Availabla 
copies of the town’s proposed 

new budget are now available .to 
interested townspeople at the 

_ Town OiBoes. They may be obtain'
' ad either froiii the town clerk or 

the selectmen’s clerk.
The budget win come up for 

town meeting action Monday
night:

Befusa Tuition Charge 
Tha board of education has In

formed a former Bolton resident 
i^ o  has moved to'Coventry that it 
VfUl not be responsible for paying 
tuition of his child who has been 
attending Manchester High School. 
The board alao sent letters to the 
Manchester board and to Coventry 
stating that the students tuition is 
to ba DlUed to the town of Coven
try where the family now resideB. 
Transportation charges will ba 
billed to the pupil’s parents, it was 
decided.

School officials .have announced 
that if the town of Bolton is to be 
expected to pay tulUMi for pupils 
attending Manchester High School, 
the pupils must register with the 
(fffloe at the Bolton Elementary 
Si^ool. In tha past tha board o f 
education has aomatlmaa learned of 
a Bolton pupU attending Manchaa' 
ter BSgh only when the bill for 
tuition ia received.

Noiueiy Netes
Mrs. Anthony Sobol and Mrs. 

Jamas Ian  drey have been named 
room mothers for the' year by the 
Bolton Cooperative Nursery. A t 
present 17 chUdren sia  enrolled in 
classes which are held Thursday 

'  and PYlday mornings a t the Com
munity Halt. Registration for the 
school may ba made by calling 
Mrs. John JUtvinskas o f Femwood 
Dr. "

Mrs. Emtot Gowdy of Coventry 
has returned to teach classes at 
the cooperative. Mother helpers f(u: 
this week Will be Mrs. Philip 
Dooley on Tlpireday and Mrs. Jean 
Dutton on Friday.

Msha Votoca 
A  special sesion to make new 

voters will. be. held at the Ckmimu- 
nlty Hall Saturday from 2 to 4 
p.m, Only thoee wfaoee rights have 
matured since Sept. 9 will - be eli
gible to be made voters. This in- 
cludse those whose 21st birthday 
occurs after that date or those 
whose reqidmice qualifications have 
made them cllgdhle to become vo
ters since the last regular voter
making session.

Focid Sale Set 
Bolton PTA' run a food sale 

at tha Green on election day from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. to raise mon-ey 
for the.. treuury. Mrs.' Arthur 
Scanlon and ktrs. Robert Warfel 
are co-chairmen.. Members of the 
eommittee'include Mrs. Joseph Li' 
citra, Mrs. Louts Dascanlo, Mrs. 
Samuel Stitham and M ra’ Wayne 
Ladd.

Food items may be left at the 
Sant any time d u i ^  election day

4-H C»nb Meets
Tba Saucy Sewers 4-H Club 

will meet at the home of their 
leader, Mrs. Elijah R o a s t  of 

. South Rd., after school Friday for 
thslr first session this fall. Mem
bers who have not finished mak
ing their blouses are asked to 
bring them to the meeting.

Cub Scout Pack 73, Including 
all dens, will meet at 7 tonight at 
ths Oommunlty Hall. Prospective 
members and their parents are In
vited, as well as those who be
longed to the pack last y e a r .  
Parents are needed to help in 
various capacities with the pack.

■Rockville-Vemon

Advertisement—
Dear Ridy:

What’s this third party deal in 
Bolton? It looks like somebody is 

I pulling a fast one. Isn’t this Bruce 
Ronson they are running; for First 
Selectman the sam'e guy the BPOA 
outfit tried to elect at the i^emo- 
cratic caucus?. ..even though he 
wasn’t a Democrat? The -ame 
with Billings and Morianos'j’

Every one of the third party can 
didates was defeated at the Demo 
cratic caucus, primary or both be- 

. causa the Democrats'-had better

aualitled candidates to represent 
le party.
What mdUvates them now to try 

again with a third party? Maybe 
they figure the Republican and In
dependent voters in town are guUi 
ble enough to elect them. See you 
tomorrow. .
I Eppy

Manchestw Evening Herald Bol 
ton ooireapondeat, Grace 
niott, telei^ene MItohell S-SiSSS,

YW Open House 
Attended by 200

More than 200 people attended 
the annual open house of the Man
chester Unit of the Hartford Coun
ty YWCA last night tha Com-

Auto Workers, 
Ford Reported 
Vear Contract

Salvation Arm y Drive to Start
Rockville Fire Chief John F.^ 

Ashe* and Salvation Army CTiair- 
man Bernard J. Ackerman irlew 
the organization’s new fund drive 
thermometer, ‘ to be eretced In 
Rockville’s Central Park next 
week. Ashe and about SO members 
of the fire department have volun
teered to take supply kits and

other material to  an estimated 800 
canvassers who will cover Vernon 
beg;innlng Oct. 3 to raise funds for 
the coming year. The goal Is $5,' 
000. It will be the Salvation 
Army’s first door-to-door fund 
raising campalg;n. (Herald photo 
by Saternii).

Two Seniors 
Qualify for 

Merit Tests
Two Rockville High School sen

iors have qualified as seml-finaliats 
in the National Merit Scholarship 
program.

They are Janls Aldins, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Valdls Aldins, 15 
Ironwood Dr., Vernon, and Glenn 
R. Snime, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Snape, 31 South S t, Rock- 
vllle.

Both were named semi-finallats 
as a result of their test scores In 
the March 1961, qualifying test 
They are eligible to compete for'plana.

(Oeattooed >4nai Om )

They had in mind '^around-the- 
(dock bargaining sasaions that ra- 
■ultod in agrsamant Wednesday on 

qomplata contract but left un- 
Mttled disputes im working condi
tions at more than a score of key 
plants vital to OM’s production. 
Lack o f local settlemanta and fail
ure to reach an agreament at the 
national level on working condi
tions paralyzed OM production 
iMth strikes that lasted two weeks.

Most of the disputea were set
tled by Sunday and the Internatlon

ion ordered all its members

In Poor TV
Washington, Sept. 27 UPi — The^belng admonished and Hoadley re

s t  OM plants back to work M<m- 
day. •'

The OM settlement set the pat 
tem for the current Ford negotiS' 
tions and alto for Chrysler, next on 
the list.

Falling in line with the GM pat
tern, Ford has offered the UAW 
substantially the same contract 
This would give employes an In
crease of more than 12 cents an 
hour in take-home pay. Extra bene
fits include hospital-medical Insur
ance fully paid by the company 
instead of being shared 50-50, ex
panded layoff pay, and higher pen
sion levels.

finals standing by taking the col 
lege board scholastic aptitude test 
on Dec. 2.

Aldins plana to study matheiha- 
vUla Methodist Church, 
tics after graduation in June. He 
Is a member of the school choir 
and works at construction in Man
chester for Arvids Kalaels on Sat
urdays.

Snape, a member o f the National 
Honor Society, received tlM 
Stevene Henry Award for English 
and mathematica in his fteShman 
year and won tha award again as 
a  junior.

He has been a student council 
Topmsentattva tor tour years, and 
has held olllcas hi the organiaetlen. 
Snape haa also played varsity soc
cer and sang with the school choir.

He is pMsldent o f tha Meth
odist Youth Fellowidiip of Rock-

Both students will attend col
lege, but have not set definite

In the flnal settlement, the UAW 
agreed to drop its unfair labor 
practice charge made against GM 
earlier in the negotiations. The 
union had accused GM of failing to 
bargain In good faith because it 
had raised the issue of Inflation 
and refused a union request, for 
Information on tha company’s 
profit and prica foimula.

In b a r g a i n i n g  with Ford, 
Rauther is insisting that tha com
pany do better than GM in pen
sions, insurance and layoff pay.

The union and the company aS' 
signed aubcommitteea last night to 
study ths problems.

Army today withdrew disciplinary 
action it had taken against two of- 
ficefs in connection ■with the film
ing of a Jack Paar television show 
at the Berlin bameii. it said re-in
vestigation Bhowed the two Kad 
done nothing wrong.

Army headquarters here issued a 
statement released in Europe by 
Gen. Bruce C. Clarke, U.S. com
mander there.

A. formal admonition against 
(Jol. John R. Deane Jr., San Fran- 
dsco, was withdrawn.

Clarke also said hs had ordered 
removed from the files of ths case 
anytoing referring to Lt. Col. Dal
las W. Hoadley, Baltimore.'

Deana'wlU' be continued in' com- 
tpand of the 2nd Battle Group, 60th 
Infantry, in Berlin.

Hoadley, who was public infor
mation officer there, was trans
ferred to Heidelberg after the Paar 
Incident He "wrlll continue his new 
position I consider to be of equal 
assignment In information division 
at my h e a d q u a r t e r s  in a 
importance to toe assignment he 
had in Berlin,”  Clarke said.

Paar, who haa a late night ahow 
<m the National Broadcasting Co. 
TY network, ‘made toe film Sept. 
7 at toe delicate Friedrichstrasse 
border crOaslhg Ih' BerKn. ' ''’ ''’

U.S. soldiers were showm at toe 
border creasing and interviewed by 
Paar.

It created a stir in Congress 
where some members contended 
toe film-making could have touch' 
ed off ahooting, and called it 
shocking and' disgraceful that 
Army personnel had participated 
In Pear’s filmed show.

Paar said he couldn't understand 
toe toror, and that he had done 
nothing Improper.,

Statement on Aottona
The Defense Department or

dered an investigation and two 
days later announced Deane was

mqved from his job.
Clarke’s statement today, re

versing this action, started <mt by 
saying:

"Since the report of InvesUgSr 
tion made on Sept. 9, I  have re  ̂
investigated actiens of certain 
members of toe Berlin Com
mand in the Jack Paar show 
incident, have seen toe motion pic
tures of the show, and havs con-

fensd with Uaj. Geo. Albisri Wet- 
son In Berlin. From all o f this, 
I hava eonaluded that »o  one <Ud 
anything wrong snoiigh to wsr- 
riuit entkdam, althbu^ on. hind
sight What was done^ might have 
been done a bit differently.’’

Clarke went on to  say that be
cause he now has concluded that 
no one did iuiytoing wrong enough 
to 'warrant criticism, he was tak
ing new action to "right an In
justice.”

He said he had directed Watson 
to wltodraw orally the admonition 
given to Deane and to "remove 
from toe files anything pertaining 
to this Incident which is adverse 
or derogatory to him, and I will 
similarly remove from toe files 
anytoing pertaining to Lt. Col. 
Hoadley.’’

Whlrl|wtl WaiiiMib 
Drfire

PricM m  L«w, 
S9rvie« Tliat't M ter,

Pottei^on's
IM Oealer et Chan*

SINGER

MACHINES TAKEN IN TRADE DUMNG OUR FALL SAU
Singer Featherweight iportable. C W A  C  A  
Rer. 1149A0.

*29,50
Reg. I149A0.
Off Make Eteotric Portable. 
Reg. 649A0.
Singer Electric Goneole

A  *49.50

SINGER SEWING CENTER■ pMw xtfc Mil mmas ammm machinm oô  
SS2 MAIN ST.—a n  S-868S

Have You Met?

EDWARD J. lAYLES
164 East Center Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Ml 9-4604

Here is one of your neighbors, 
an Independent businessman in 
your community, engaged in a 
highly-developed modern serv
ice that 1s helping many fam
ily, business and professlcnsl 
people to plan and control their 
finances efficiently. He can 
show you toe one sure way to 
guarantee yourself toe things 
you value moat—Confidence in 
toe future, education for your 
children, ownership of your 
home, control of your business, 
carefree retirement or extend
ed vacation.
He is ready to serve You.

SUN LIFE 
OF CANADA

935 MAIN  STREET-TEL M l 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

ekAuxaittP^

c o N N E C tie u r s  o w n

S E N A T O R

W ILLIAM  BENTON

M A N C H E S T E R

Ma 
Cherry 
W a l n u t

Ipswich maple

199*

Solid northern reck maple skill
fully crafted to give your dining 
area lasting old-tiine chum. 42 x  
42” round table extends to 52”. 
44” buffet, four Mate’s chairs. ,

Choose a dinmg room , to fit 
your budget from dozens at Watkins

is the author o f the year's most urgently 
needed book. “ I commend it to every literate 

American." —  A d l a i E . St e v e n s o n

The Voice of

JOLTED into seeing Latin America as a potential danger 
spot that must be reckoned with at once, many o f us 

! painfully aware of not knowing where or how to b e ^ .
Wher^ can one tpm for accurate, unbiased information? 
What really is the state o f  affairs . . .  in Braal, Bolivia, 
Honduras . . . throughout the vast area where so many 
North American interests are at stake? What really needs 
to be done? i . , _  ♦

Senator Benton went with Adlai Stevenson on an intensive 
tour of the continent, and from his on-the-.spot diary be has 
drawn the material for this lively, anecdotal, penetrating 
commentary on Latin American problems —  and what 
each of us can do to help solve them. T he V oice o f , 
L atin  A m erica  is essential reading, a  book that has \  
direct bearing on your future and your family's.

ixtrcMrdinory prais* from sxperts
"A  gK«l coniribuliea'Io Ameri
can undcnlaiMHng in thia fieM." 
>—SZNATOa J. WlFULBBICHT, 
Chairman, Foreign Relaliona 
Commiltee, U. S. Senate

“ShooM M' required reading, 
both north and south of tha 
Rio Grande."—^Calo Piaia, 
former President of Ecuador

nunity Y.
Committee ctaalmak, club otti-

eerg end I n ^ c to r g  of faQ elagsee 
were introduoed.

na>g>a win liegtai.tlie week of 
Oet. 6. New oounee will incvew •. include
ganana pqydudogy. eoatempontry 
literatim, mechanics for woman 
drivwni ani mnUnery.

Tba aaztb’a largaat Uving thing, 
tha giant aaquoia tree, Bp-'outa 
ttam 4  tiny need nBembUng a 
soUad eatTlt takea 3.000 seeda to 
mitei-eA tnaee.

“ BrdUaBI. .  p Sets forth bluntlj) 
and caadidly maay creative 
Meat on nliat needa to be done 
and how le do h." —  SgHAToa 
Mixg MANariBLD, Majoriiy 
Leader, U. S. Senata

T he best-'ialroductioa 1 know 
lo the urgent prohleme of con- 
lamporary Latin America," 
—-ABTHiia M. SciiusiNcga, Ja._
"A  bang-up Job.”

— - CURON Faunan

With • foreword by
ADLAI E. STEVENSON

•'pages o f pboiographg and a map * S3J15 « l ell hooksiom 
H A R P R A B R O fim S

I ......Hull Task UmamannnBnmMnMmm

jAdverjdse in The Heridd—It Pays

Come to Watkins if you want a big, big salaction 
of dining ara'a furnitura. This is only a
sampling of our many groups . . most of which
ofFar a big choice of opan stock
piacasi You'll find prices that go easy on smell
budgets . . others that fillow you to
ba as lavish as you wish. Easy Budget Terms, too.

P

Old Chatham
solid cherry

389»  ® p“

Solid wild chen-y fashioned into 
copies of îne old time originals! 
40 X 60” ova! table extends to 72”. 
46” Welsh cupboard; Duxbuiy 
Windsor arm and 3 side chairs.-

Chinese flare! 

Modern walnut

Light scale modem vrith i  Chinese 
flare in its "frame" bases.-Tohjrcco 
brown walnut vfineers. '40 x 60" 
table opens to 72 inches; 66" buffet 
base oidy (no top), arm chair and 
three aids chairs. ,34-laeh thraa-dntwtr 

^thaat, VnJSO wtra.
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Britain Bids East, West Talk 
On Berlin, Anns Ban Issues

(OwMamil tm a Pb i«  Oas|
•bout tlM situation la  BwUn and 
Ita people,”  he sal* •’settlsinent 
m u t Include uninterrupted access 
to we elty, and sulUhle guaran
tees that the free life which this 
people have chosen will be pre
served.”

He Udd the Soviet Union there 
are three ways to peaceful oo- 
eaclMence:

"One is netUeaMnt of disputes 
by negotiations. One Is absolute 
r e s | ^  for tneaUes and inter- 
nationa] obUgations freely signed. 
And one la collective action to 
preserve the peace If conciliation 
hi discarded and the peace is brok
en by deliberate intent."

He added;
•TJegoUators must not seek vic

tory over each other but an hon- 
oeable deal.”

Home backed Kennedy’s appeal 
for a strong United Nations, head
ed by a single secretary-general.

"If we were ever to accept the 
(loctrine that no man can be im
partial In carrying out the orders 
o f the Security Council," he said, 
"then the members o f the United 
Nations will have to pack their 
bags and go home, for the world 
will be morally bankrupt and the 
doctrine of reaction will have won 
the day.”

Meanwhile the Soviet reply to 
Kennedy's U.N. address raised 
guarded hopes that the Russians 
may be ready to ease the threat 
of war over Berlin.

But Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko turned down the 
President's bid (or a nuclear test 
ban treaty, stuck to the Soviet line 
on general disarmament and In
s is t^  on a S-man lloard to replace 
the late Uag Hammarskjold as 
U.N. secretary-general.

Nevertheless there were cajoling 
sounds amid the threats in Gromy
ko's policy speech before the Gen
era] Aase'mbly yt^erday.

Gromyko atressed that the Soviet 
Union intends to sign a peace 
treaty with Elast Germany whether 
the West likes It o f  hot. He declar
ed that a war over the divided city 
could take hundreds of millions of 
lives.

The Soviet Foreign Minister also 
warned the West against “ spouting 
threats" on Berlin and then repeat
ed the Soviet propoeition that West 
Berlin should be a "free city”  with 
free access.

The Joker In this proposal, from 
the western viewpoint, is that the 
cltv’s communications would have 
to be underwritten by what Gromy
ko described as "appropriate 
sgreements" writh Communist East 
Germany. The West does not rec
ognize the East German regime 
and Insists on Its owm rights in Ber
lin.

Many delegates felt that Gromy
ko’s 1-hour and 45-mlnute speeph 
contained little new, although 
there were some signs of giving 
ground. Neutrals felt encouraged 
by what they viewed as a moderate 
tm e. Disarmament was the major 
eocceptlon. for the Ruasians stood 
firm on this question.

Gromyko Ignored the new U.S. 
step-by-step disarmament program 
hut p rod u ct all the standard So
viet objections to its main premise 
—that disarmament must be in- 
^weted, verified and controlled. He 
a^d aueh control would only bene
fit  weatem military leaders and 
sHrva aa espionage for them.

Not only did Gnmnyko reject 
Kiennedy'a appeal fw -a n  Immedi
ate nuclear test b a »  treaty — he 
wants the question lumped with all 
dtaaimament problema^'— hut he 
defended the Soviet resumption of 
tMtfl.

"Yes, the Soviet government Is 
conducting nuclear testa. Is creat
ing new kinds of such weapons, is 
displaying and will display con
cern for strengthening of the de
fensive capability of the Soviet 
state and our allies whitdi. together 
with the Soviet Union, pursue a 
policy of peace and, like ourselves, 
stand for general und complete dis
armament," Gromyko said.

"The Soviet Union Is compelled 
to do this by the actions of the 
NATO powers.”

Gromyko touched only briefly on 
the question of filling the vacuum 
caused by Hammar^Jold’s death. 
He demanded that» the Security 
Council—where the Russians can 
veto, any candidate—take up the 
problem first and solve It “on the 
basia corresponding to the actual 
Situation in the world.”

This is £he Soviet phrase mean
ing a S-man-board of Communist, 
neutral and’'  western representa
tives, each with a veto. The West 
says sudi a system would paralyze 
the U N .’a executive arm.

Several houra later the Russians 
came up with a slight shift from 
Prsmier KbrushdieT’s original 
"troika”  proposal. Hiey suggested 
appointing one top official for the 
tJJf, secretailat with three depu' 

'ntey would have to agree on 
all decisions, thus giving each a 
Veto. Tims the top official would 
ba only a fignrdiead.

The new veiaian was put for
ward by Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Valerian Zorin at a meet
ing, with the rest o f the Big Four 
UUn. ambaasodora. They, conferred 
on file problem for more than an 
hour last night with Ambassador 
Nathan Beross o f  liberia, UJf. 
•scurity council president for this
BKBtUls

Barnes said Britain, Fiance and 
the Uattsd Statee had insisted on 
006 man appointed by the General 
Assembly as an interim secretary- 
fsnecmL This left the meking in

dsauBook and it broke up with 
Oo date oat for another.'

In saotbr Blast-West dispute, 
tbs Security Ootmcll postponed un
til Itaiday aetioa on the applica- 
tlons o f  Outer Mcmgolia and 
Mhurttsirta for msmhership, after 
(aptno vkuy  BIsrra Leona aa Ute 

nsihiMr.
that NatlonaUst 

isUl visto Outtr MongoUa’t 
tUMpBMHOB and the Soviet Union 
WU m t o  MsutManla in retalis- 

Tbs osas feM •  beazing on 
Ited Cblna, rincs

________ m ay ridft to Pai-
iB W ir oC the tmpesse.

A dW lL  Steven- 
SUtas ”wfil 

o f  Outer 
it  i « n  alh^

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

^ropean  extremista ataged SIS 
terrorist attacka In first half of 
September, says s s m l - o f f i e l a l  
sources In Algiers.. .  For first 
time since he became speaker In 
IMO, Sam Rayburn missed to 
day's closing session of Rouse due 
to Illness, Washington reports.

Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara says he will decide In 
month or two whether to step up 
spending on BIO bomber program, 
as he makes surprise visit to Lioek- 
heed Aircraft and Air F o r c e  
Aerospace Systems Headquarters 
near Los Angeles, C a lif.... Of
ficial Communist New C h i n a  
News Agency at Hong Kong says 
ancient site recently excavated in 
North China probably dates hack 
further that that of P e k i n g  
m an ... Roman Cathollb leaders 
at La  . Coruna, Spain, arrange 
warm reception for ISO priests. In
cluding bishop, forcibly deported 

Prands ' Biddle, U.S. attorney 
general during World War n , 
elected chairman of National Com
mittee of American Civil Liberties 
Union in New Y ork ... Abdul 
Hamid SerraJ. Syrian known in 
Arab world as one of President 
Nasser's most fanatical support
ers, quits govemmeBt of United 
Arab Republic.. .Herman Levin, 
producer of "My Fair Lady”  on 
Broadway, offered $SA minioa by 
Warner Bros, for movie itehts, 
plus royalties, according to Levin 
In New York.

Gas Ship Fire, 
Explosions Kill 
One, Injure 21

Merritt Dies; 
Civic Leader

Andovnr — Goopg* A. Mscritt,
ae, o f  Old Stsrie Rd., died huri 
night at Windham Community 
Hospital. *

A  lifelong rssldswft o f Andover, 
Mr. Merritt M  served the com
munity in nwny eapseltlea. He 
was a  painting oootraotor and 
fanner and bad been a rural mall 
oarrier in Andover and Bolton as 
a young man.

He was state firs warden, a  post 
he had held for 47 years; a former 
first selectman; and stats repre
sentative for four tsrma, serving 
in fiw 1S21, iW e, IMS and l&tO 
aasembllea.

He -wea also a fovmder and the 
first chief o f the Andover fire de- 
psrtnwttt.

Mr. Merritt was a  member of 
the A n d o v e r  CongregationsJ 
church, a ntember o f Bbatem Star 
Lodge of Maaons in WUlilnantlc 
for m o f  than 95 years, a  member 
o f Andover Grange for 51 years 
and o f the Order o f Odd BVUows 
for 44 years.

He was bom July 22, 1806 In 
Andover, the son of Leonard J. and 
kteiy Cooney Merritt,

Survivors tivelude his wife, Mrs. 
Sara Bailey Merritt; a son, Wil
liam S. Merritt of Lebanon; a 
brother, Edward W. Merritt of 
Andover; a sister, Mrs. Raymond 
T. Healy o f South Windham; three 
grandriiUdren and several neptMWs. 
and nieces.

Bimeral services will ,be held 
Friday at 1:80 p.m. at Potter Fu
neral Home, 456 Jackson S t, WU- 
Umantio. The Rev. Willard Tho- 
men, pastor of Andover Congrega
tional Church, and the Rev. George 
Milne, pastor of Woodbrldge Con
gregational Church, wiU officiate. 
Burial Will be In Townsend Ceme
tery In Andover.

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 0 p.m.

ClCTg3nmen wjlk Two Hate

Bar Dual
(OoBttened frosa Pngs Om )

tion was tha Episcopal oriUnatlon 
of the Rev. George B. Hedley, chap
lain at Mills College, Oakland, 
Calif,, who also sprvea as a Metho
dist. A

Others previously had been simi
larly ordained in other areas.

Both the Long Island and Chi
cago diocese wanted the, clergy- 
croesing canon repealed altogether. 
Chicago protested It was "simplsr 
for those outside the church than 
for those Inside” to gain holy or
ders. ,

The bishops' action tightens up 
the requirements. The revisions 
were dravm up by a committee 
headed by the Bishop of Florida, 
the Rt. Rev. Eldward H. West, 
Jacksonville.

In other action, the House 'of

Deputies passed an'unpracsdsntsd 
measure daflning vriiat it takes to 
be an Eplscopadlan communicant 
and member “in good standing.”

Still to be approved by the 
biahopa, th4 quslincations, among 
other things'include regular wor
ship and "all godly and sober con- 
veitetion”  on Sundays and taking 
communion at least three times a 
year.

Despite objectiona from aome 
delegates that tha requirements 
would rule out a lot .of Episco
palians, the Rev. Canon Donald H. 
Wattley o f New Orleans aald that 
It the church'doesh’t set some 
minimum standards "we might aa 
well become a Rotary club.”

Th<> qualifications haven't been 
spelled out before on a national 
basis.

(Oonttnued tram Page Oae)

threatened to reach the tanka and 
turn the entire pier into a raging 
inferno.

.Witneeees told of seeing the 
fiamea rush "as a great wall” and 
engulf the vessel as It stood near 
the shore. Crewmen scrambled 
frantically over the sides and 
leaped through flames Into the 
water.

*T was one of the last to leave-!- 
I just made It,"said the ship’s pay
master, P. C. Newton.

He said he had swum ashore and 
run about 250 feet when the first 
explosion racked the vessel.

"It knocked me to the ground. 
Another 20 seconds and I wouldn’t 
have lived through it,” he said.

"It was a tremendous explosion, 
like dynamite going off, or an 
atomic bomb,” aald Wade Stanley, 
61, of Four Oaka, N.C., who was 
flying about 800 yards from the 
t a n k e r  with two companions. 
Stanley said they did not see the 
cause of the blast, which dumped 
debris all around them.

Ed Early, a circulation repre
sentative of the Winston-Salem 
Journal said witnesses told him 
that a fisherman dropped a lantern 
from the bridge spanning the New
port River, between Morehead City 
and Beaufort. TTie witness said the 
lantern sent fire speeding scroes 
the watet*' to the ship, which was 
docked and discharging aviation 
fuel to be used at the Cheny Point 
Marine Air Station, 20 miles away, 
and Seymour Johnson AJr Force 
Base at Goldsboro.

State ports manager Walter 
Friederlchs could not verify the 
report of the dropped lantern but 
said it appeared that the fire did 
begin near the bridge.

Friedrichs said he saw crewmen 
leap through' the flames Into the 
water.

An unidentified commercial 
fisherman piloted , his craft 
through a wall *of flaming gasoline 
to rescue seven crewmen who had 
Iriiped from the Potomac.

Mayor George Dill Identified the 
dead man as Clyde V. Leonard, 
3192 Pioneer Ave., Norfolk, 'Va.

Nine of the injured were taken 
to the.Marine Hospital at Cherry 
Point. A marine 'public informa
tion officer said five were In good 
condition and may be released to
day. They are:

John C. Smith, 66, Largo, Fla.; 
Eadls Page, 38, Houston, Tex.; 
James H. Mlnter, 37, Norfolk, Va.; 
Adeline Mattamala, 30, Houston, 
and Henry Pickens, 82, Greens
boro. N. Ci

The four injured more seriously 
were identified as Willlan. H. Mas- 
sengill, 55, William G. Maasenglll, 
19, and Wade H. Stanley, 51, all of 
Four Oaka, and Henry Crawfotf, 
Boston, Mass.

R. W. Hunter, 43, Montauk 
Point, N. Y., the tanker’s -captain 
said he escaped the burning vessel 
by leaping from the stem bito the 
watefr.

John F. ZewlatowskI
John J. Zawistowski^ 51, of S3 

Mather 8t., died yesterday after
noon at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after a long Uliiess.

He was bom In Philadelphia, 
Pa., Jan- 1, 1910, and had lived in 
Manchester for 40 years. He was 
a toolmaker at Royal McBee Co. 
In Hartford. Mr. Zawiatowski was 
a member of St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church and the 
church’s bowling triun.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Phyllis Jaglinskl Zawiatowski; a 
daughter, Mrs. John W. Whitham 
of Bolton; a son, Eldward B. Za- 
wistowskl of Manchester; nia 
mother, Mrs. Mary Zatkowskl 
Zawiatowski of Manchester; two 
sisters, Mrs. Celia Kodes and Mrs. 
Jeannette Erickson, both of Man
chester; a brother, Michael Za- 
wistowakl of Brattleboro, Vt., and 
two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:S0 a.m. at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., followed by 
servicea at St.. John’s Polish Na- 
tlonal Catholic Church at 9. Furial 
will be in St. John’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m. The Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
pastor of St. John’s Church, will 
deliver prayera at the funeral 
home tomorrow at 7:15 p.m

Pasqnale Biszoco
Pasquale Bizzoco, 63, father of 

Mrs. Paul Sicari of Manchester, 
died yesterday at his horhe, 631 
Main St., Elast Hartford.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. 
Cecelia Lopprehio Bizzoco; a sen. 
Dr. Dominick H. Bizzoco of Elast 
Hartford; four hrbthers in Italy, 
three aisters in East Hartford, 
New York City and.Italy, and two 
grandchildren-

The fimeral Will be held Friday 
at 8:45 a.m. at the Ahem Funjial 
Home, 1406 Main St., East Hart
ford, followed by a requiem Mass 
at St. Mary’s Church, Blast Hart
ford, at 9 a.m.

Friends may call at the (uneral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Funerals
John B. Boukus

The funeral of John B. Boukus, 
10 Proctor Rd., was held this morn
ing at the John F. Tierney l^neral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at Church of the Assumption..

The Rev. Raymond C^rk was 
celebrant, assisted by the Rev. 
EYancis T. Butler as deacon and the 
Rev. Joseph Farrell aa subdeacon.' 
Paul Chetelat was organist and 
soloist. '

Burial, with full military honors 
took place in St. James’ Cemetery. 
Father Clark read the committal 
service, assisted by Father Butler. 
Bearers were EMward Maloska, 
Stanley TalarSld, Adam Wltkow- 
ski, Richard Brown, Clifton Niel
son, and Charles Wilson.

Y
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Rybezyk Confers 
With Principals

Town Planning - Engineer Ed
ward J. Rybezyk this morning met 
with Manchester’s elementary 
school principals at Barnard Jun
ior High School to discuss the 
town’s master plafi survey, and fu
ture school needs.

Rjbczyk informed the school 
heads of the progress being made 
by Planning and Renewal Asaocl- 
atea of Cambridge, Maas., in their 
study of population growth and 
what effects it may have, on fu
ture School needs. He also asked 
the principals -r their cooperation 
In suppling the planners with 
present school enroUpient figures 
and other pertinent data to as
sist in completing the population 
growth phase o f tha master plan.

BBoraBOBsooD OHoap m n
OtorahMd, gept. 27 (AV-Davld 

B. Bahertsoa, 85. prssidMit sC the 
BteeWheed o f Laeomothre Flfw- 
■MU wsi Wf lt e iiw  far, SI jrears 
w W  rnnlSImamt ta IMS, 
m rty t s i iy  l> f  ilrssMe n a s p if  I

Town Writes Off 
Uncollected Bills

______  Y  ■
General Manager Richard Mar

tin has directed some town offi
cials to, write off M  uncollectable 
a number of bills for assessments 
and services, nearly all of riilch 
are under $100.

He said he and other department 
heads bad reviewed the bills, In
cluding water and sewer assess 
ments and connection charges, 
sidewalk assessments and other 
services and work.

The town counsel, Arthur Le- 
d a iro  J r , also reviewed them, he 
8&id.

“ Wa have made considerable 
progress in cleaning up many of 
theso back accounts," lisid Martin. 
However, in ‘ 'several instances" 
the. town counsel decided that the 
bllla ware not collectable, said 
Martin, cither because they were 
too old or because the proper liens 
had not been filed against the 
propprtlea Involved.

Scratching tbesa biUs will result 
In n mors aceurata accounts re- 
eslvabls record, hs said.

,>H

UN Role 
In Berlin 
Forecast

(Oonttnued from Page One)

lomata hoped that after the initial 
exchange Gromyko would get new 
instructions from Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev, softening Rtissla’s 
terms for negoiUation.

Rusk* was expected to try to 
sound Gromyko out on aome points 
made in his speech yesterday, par
ticularly his statement that Rus
sia feels Berlin-German negotia
tions must be based on a peace 
treaty with East Germany. The 
western powers say they will not 
negotiate on that basis.

The central Issue is what to ne
gotiate about.

On that issue western diplomats 
found Uttle encouragement In the 
Soviet policy speech. Gromyko de- 
Uvered to the General Assembly 
yesterday dealing at length with 
the Berlin situation.

In their view the speech < 
tained nothing essentially now on 
Berlin policy, but that had been ex
pected. lir the Soviet government 
is willing to engage in the wide ne
gotiations, demanded by the United 
SUtes, Britain and France, the 
first Indlcatlcms of change in its 
poslUon alm9St certainly would be 
made known'by Gromyko not In a 
speech but In his private talks 
with Rusk.

Today’s session was aAanged by, 
Gromyko. He Invited Rusk to 
lunch at hi* headquarters. The two 
previously met last Thursday at 
Rusk’s Invitation.

Diplomats noted that Gromyko’s 
report on the Berlin crisis was pre
sented more as an argrument for 
Soviet demands than as a diatribe 
against the western powers, al-. 
though he accused them as usual 
of threatening war to block Mos
cow’s German peace treaty plan. 
Some encouragement for hopes of 
a peaceful settlement was found In 
the relatively mild tone he em
ployed.

Gromyko laid h-eavy emphasis 
on U.N. Interest in the dispute and 
ways in which the United Na
tions might take tui active part 
in a settlement. He said the Unit
ed Nations might serve as a 
"guarantor of the status of the 
free city” which Russia has been 
demanding for West Berlin, and 
which the western powers have 
repeatedly rejected.

The status of the free city, h« 
said, could be registered with the 
United Nations and "other forma 
of United Nations participation” 
could be envisaged. He also as
serted that "the Soviet govern
ment is ready to agree to the use 
of troop contingents of neutral 
states or United Nations troops as 
guarantors” of West Berlin.

At • another point Gromyko 
sadd that the Berlin question la a 
question of war or peace on 
which "there can be no neutral 
states.”

"Neither can nor should b  the 
United Nations as a whole be a 
neutral. Indifferent onlooker,”  he 
declared.

President Kennedy, speaking 
Monday, bad already recognized a 
major U.N. interest In the Berlin 
crisis b y . devoting a long section, 
of his address to it. In addition the 
United "States, Britain, France, 
and West Germany are loiown to 
have discussed possible participa
tion of the United Nations, either 
in dealing with the crisis or in 
carrying out a settlement. -»

What roles the organization 
might undertake woul4 have to be 
determined m the proposed nego
tiations on a settlement. FailUig 
a settlement,. U.S. c^icials believe 
the unresolvm crisis would‘go In
to the United Nations, perhaps on 
the Initiative of the western pow
ers.

So far as the formula for nego
tiations is concerned, Gromj’ko 
stuck in his U.N. speech to the 
same policy previously enunciat
ed by Premier Khrushchev. That 
position has been rejected by the 
western powers. ’They are in
sisting that the problem of Ber- 
lln’s future must be dealt with in 
the larger framework ot the fu
ture o f Germany and Eluropean 
security.

Gromyko argued that the peace 
treaty with Khrushchev proposes 
to sign with Communist Elast Ger
many is the heart o f the matter. 
He put it this way:

"In brief, we say: Accept the 
proposal. to sign a peace treaty 
and to turn West Berlin Into a 
free city on that basis, and ws 
will accept any proposals on the 
most effective' guarantees for that 
city that can be found in present- 
day international practlM."

But the heart of the matter, In 
the view of western govenunenta, 
Is not the peace treaty but what, 
Khrushchev intends to do about 
Beriln and Its aeeess ruutas, since 
be claims th# would give

Blast Germany full sovereignty 
over the routes.

The western powers ilo not rec 
ognlze Bast Germany and they 
hold Russia reqionsible lor keeping 
open the access routes, the lifelines 
ot West Berlin’s Independence from 
Communist rule.

The danger of war arlsee from 
the poeelbllity that the Blast Ger
mans, with Khrushchev’s backing, 
may try to close some of the access 
routes after the peace treaty la 
signed their aim would be to com
pel the westere powers to recog
nize their authority.

If negotiations are held this will 
be one of the most critical prob
lems. The western powers nave 
been reported considering conciM- 
sions to the extent of accepting 
limited East German authority 
over the supply lines. But if they 
do that they will want compensat
ing concessions from Russia and 
that seems to be the principle rea
son they are demanding that nego
tiations should not be limited to 
the status of Berlin.

Ruth Milleft

Promoted
Blmeat H. Larsen o f 89 Andor 

ltd. has been promoted to lieuten
ant colonel trom  -major In the 
A m y  Reserves. Hs is with tha 
76th Division.

He Joined the 76th Division ih 
1955 and served as supply officer 
for the 418th Regiment until teas- 
aimed last monta as commanding 
officer o f the 2nd Bn. o f the regi
ment.

Col. Larson wsF awarded the 
Oombat Infantry Badge and 
Bronze Star for outstanding serv
ice In World War H eombat He 
served in the Aleutians and the 
Bhinman Theater with the 28th 
Inf. Dlv.

He has recorded more than 20 
yeaiji o f oontlnuoua service on ac
tive, Natkmai Guard and Active 
Army Reserve. -He formerly was 
commanding officer of the Nation
al Oudrd company In Manchester.

A  retired detitor has written a 
book for ..mien with the rather 
frightening tlUe, "Life With Wom
en m i  How to Survive It.”

.Come now. Dr. Peck?—it isn’t 
all that tough. All you men really 
need in your survival kits you can 
carry In your heads. If you Just 
remember a few Important facta 
about feminine psychology you can 
have us eating out of your hands.

1. Women are allergic to criti
cism—but in return for a little 
praise they’ll knock themselves out 
to make you happy.

2. No matter how much a wom
an tries to boss a man, she doesn’ t 
really want to succeed. She would 
really rather follow the leader thsui 
learf. /

8. Women not only like to talk, 
they have to talk. Therefore, noth
ing is BO frustrating to a  woman 
as ha'ving a  "husband who won’t 
talk to her.

4. Unless you want an extrava
gant wife, make her your full 
business partner. The tighter you 
are with money the, more un
scrupulous she will be about short 
changing you in every possible 
way.

5. Never let a woman get by 
■with calling you down in public or 
making you look like an idiot. If 
she gets by with it once, the ex
perience will go to her head and 
you’ll soon be a henpecked hus
band.

6. Women hate being taken for 
granted. So keep the soft soap 
handy all the days of your mar
ried life.

7. I f you want some freedom,In 
marriage you had better encourage 
your wife to have friends and hob
bies of her own. For the more she 
depends on complete ’ ’together
ness” for her happiness, the less 
fredom you will have for yourself.

8. Learn to be Indulgent toward, 
rather than annoyed by, ' your 
wife’s typically feminine reactions. 
You’ll never be able to get her to 
"think straight like a man”—not 
when she has such good luck think
ing in clrdles.

(All Rights Rerorved 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

Replacei Allen Du]le$

Kaffee Klatsche 
Meets Wednesday

The first fall meeting of the Kaf
fee M atache Group the Man
chester 'YWCA will take place 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, at the Com
munity Y. .

The -meeting will start with the 
serving of coffee and buns at 9:30 
a.m. before an actlidty period 
starting at 10,

Members are asked to bring hob-
hy glue fpr a session on woodcraft. 
Mrs. Robert KltUe and Mrs. El
liott Newcomb will be co-chairmen 
in charge. Those who wish a baby
sitter service may call Mrs. Kittle, 
25 Cromwell Rd.

HOUSINQ BIAS HIT 
Washington, Sppt 27 (ff)—  

Thirty-three natlonaf organlza- 
tioni asked President Kennedy 
today to ban discrimination In 
all federal housing activities. 
The groups, representing re- 
Ugloas, civil rights, labor and 
civic organizations. Issued a sup- 
pdrting brief saying more than 
so per cent o f fe d e i^ y  sponsor
ed poblle bousing is operated on 
a  segregated basis. New segre
gated puMlo bousing projects 
continue to receive fedei^ ap
proval, the brief said.

East Reds Add 
No Man’s Land

(OonUnned Irom Page One)

lice pushed the demonstrators 
back.

The first of 200 members of a 
voltmteer police reserve reported 
for duty In West Berlin today af
ter several months of training. A 
reserve of 3,000 men Is planned for 
special duty in case o f major trou
ble In the divided city.

Moving vans turned up early 
this morning at hotues on the bor
der In the East Berlin suburb of 
Pankow. Communist police stood 
guard with submachine guns as 
the moving men loaded furniture 
to clear out houses that could be 
used for escapes.

The Communists said today 140 
families were evacuated from 
Bernaueratrasse last Sunday to 
other parts of East Berlin. This fig
ure was given by the official party 
newspaper, Neues Deutschland. It 
did not mention evacuations at 
other places.

"The continuous provocatlMis by 
excited rowdies and cameramen 
under the protection of the drawn 
pistols of the front line city police 
had made living impossible at this 
spot on our atate border," Neues 
Deutschland said.

’ ’The removal of these families 
has taken from the frontrllne city 
mob the possibility of endangering 
the health and lives of the inhabi
tants."

The "m ob" was the West Berlin
ers who gathered to watch people 
leaping to freedom from windows 
that opened onto, western territory.

West Beriln ptrflce reported 
these escapes during the night: "

A 28-year-oId man pulled the 
emergency signal aboaurd a train 
in East Germany passing ^  city 
limits; It stepped at a place where 
the West' Beriln border is only 20 
feet from the railroad tracks. He 
Jumped from the train and climbed 
over the wire fence Ihto West Bet- 
lln.

A 21-yeer-old mother with her 
8-month-old son wriggled through 
a hole In the wire on the sector 
border at Neukoelln. Later four 
men got away through the same 
hole.

An 18-year-old youth, believed to 
be a member of the Communist Po
lice, climbed over the fence near 
the Brandenburg Gate. He dropped 
onto western territory as three 
shots whipped paist him ahd was 
taken to hospital with injuries to 
a hand and shoulder.

West Berlin police also reported 
the unexplained case of a man who 
climbed over the wall from West 
Berlin to the Elast. He was wear
ing the uniform of a railroad work
er. 'When he reached the other aide 
he was led away by the Red po
lice.

The Communist boss of Ekut 
Gei^nany, Walter Ulbrlcht, la still 
in the country, the official Com
munist party newspaper Neues 
Deutschland reported. The paper 
did not mention rumors Ulbrlcht 
had gone to Moscow. ->

A one-sentence .story on the 
front page said he is in the district 
of Eisenach "carrying on a discus
sion with commanders of the bor
der troops on measures for better 
security of the western border.”  , ’

Central
(OsattBued from Page One) 

daning and outgoing Intelligence

Kennedy rscaUsd that Dulles 
had agraed'to continue heading the 
intelligence kgtmcy for a year 
'When Kennedy asked him to stay 
on after his elacUon last November

H4 and Dulles had been o<m- 
eemed for the t>Bst few months, 
Kennedy added, about maintaining 
the agmey aa "an effective In
strument of our country’s poUcy,”

McCone wns their choice' to car
ry on, he said. i ,

Kenfiedy lauded Dulles M n ihah 
with a record “almost unique, if 
not unique,” in govermnent serv
ice. The s c h o l a r l y  appearing 
brother o f the late Secretary of 
state John Foster Dulles has func
tioned In one capacity or another 
under eight presidents, starting 
with Presldtttt Woodrow Wilson In 
World War I.

Dulles entered the diplomatic 
service in the Wilson administra
tion and his first assignment was 
in Elurope. >

In World ar H, Dulles was as
signed to Switzerland for the Of
fice o f Strategic Services and from 
that headqut^eirs directed a far- 
flung spy network behind the lines 
In C^rmany and Italy.

He became deputy director of 
the CIA after Its creation as an 
arm of the National Security 
Council In 1947. Former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower niade him 
director in 1953.

Dulles said the Importance of In
telligence must be emphasized "in 
these troubled times.” He said he 
loiew of no better time to turn- the 
Job over to others and was delight
ed to have found in McCone a 
successor whom he feels is ”7he 
ideal choice for a man to carry on 
this important responBlblllty.”

The CIA played a controversial 
part in the disastrous Quban In'va- 
Bion attempt last April. It had col
lected information and helped 
train Cuban exiles whose scheme 
to overthrow Prime Minister FTdel 
Castro ended in failure.

Kennedy did not pin the blame 
on Dulles,

The EYesident'a aimouncement 
came a day after he and his 'wife 
arrived here for a 6-day vacation.

The Pi^esident yesterday named 
another Republican, William C. 
Foster, aa head of the new Arms 
Control and Disarmament Agency 
before flying to Newport from 
New York.

Foster is a former foreign aid 
administrator and assistant secre
tary of defense.

Kennedy promised U.S. support 
of efforts by Argentina to raise liv
ing standards for "all the people" 
of that country. He said the Unit
ed States will consldetr applica
tions for aid as rapidly as possi
ble.

Kennedy’s exchange of views 
with. Argentine ' President Arturo 
FYondlzi at a conference In New 
York City was' summarized In a 
communique issued here- .

The President said Frondizl had 
expressed agreement on “ funda
mental goals” In connection 'with 
the Berlin crisis and other Cold 
War threats to. peace.

Na'vy officers and Rhode Island 
dignitaries headed by Gov. John 
Notte Welcomed the Kennedys at 
Quonset Naval Air Station. A tire 
blew out on the Air Force prop 
plane that brought them here as it 
taxied after landing, but the Presi
dent was unperturbed. He and 
other passengers didn’t even know 
of the blowout, which could not be 
heard or felt Itislde the plane.

”Thla la a vocation,” Salinger 
told newsmen—and promptly an
nounced a hundred hill'signings, a 
number of appointments and presi
dential statements as if to suggest 
Kennedy wonted to cleA- his desk 
for a rest

The preMdential yacht Honey 
Fitz was tied up at a pier on the 
naval base for Kennedy's dally 
use. Salinger said Kennedy does 
not expect to play golf- at the 
country club so frequently toured 
by EEsenhower on the former 
'President’s Newport visits.

The course sits across fiom 
Hammersmith, the estate o f Mrs. 
Kennedy’s stepfather and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. Auchincloss. 
The Auchinclosses are In Europe,

' ■ —....................

leavtag tbs ^lanor to tbs Ken
nedys and their ekihlNn.

LttUa . OsTOUao and John JF. 
were hers to groat thslr psrontSL 
They had bean driven over from 
Hyannls Fort, Maan.i w bsn  they 
spent tha noaunar with Mrs. Km -  
nsdy.‘

Chapter Told 
Or Work by 

^ B^naiB r̂ith
Members ot Ben Ezra Chapter, 

B'nsl .B ’rith, heard a report m  
B’nal B'rith services by a district 
official o f the organization and saw 
a preview of winter fashlona for 
boys and girls at a dessert meet
ing at Fiano’s  Restaurant In Bol
ton last night. -

Mrs. Manuel Lelbert of West 
Hartford, a member o f the execu
tive committee of Women’s B’nal 
B’rith District One, reviewed ths 
services and philanthropies of B’nU 
B’rith in the fields of humanltnr- 
lanlsm, education and human 
rights.

’The geust speaker, past pres
ident of Ararat Chapter in & r t -  
ford, cited the accompUshmMts 
of the Anti-Defamation League of 
B’nal B’rith in helping to bring to 
trial two Connecticut cases Involv
ing anti-Semitism in Fairfield 
County.

Mrs. Lelbert told about the ap
prehension of a British subject 
"with known Nazi sympathies,”  
who faces trial Oct. 8 on charges 
of sending through the mails anti- 
Semitic literature containing dead 
rats, bats and other vermin In the 
Westport area. She related how 
the Anti-Defamation League work
ed 'With local and state police and 
health authorities and federal post, 
al Inspectors to trace the source 
of the "hate campaign.”

The speaker also discussed a 
case, coming to trial Oct. 9, Involv
ing a Greenwich realtor charged 
with distributing a "discrimina
tory”  letter instructing real estate 
agents "how to avoid selling prop
erty to Jewish persons.”

Mrs. Lelbert also told of the work 
of other institutions, supported by 
B’nal B ’rith, including the Leo 
Levi Memorial Hosplt^ for treat
ment of arthritis and riieumatism 
at Hot Springs, Ark., |lUlel Foun
dations on University campuses, 
children’s homes in Israel, youth 
organizations for Jewish youth, and 
the Bellefaire Home for maladjust
ed children at (IHeveland, Ohio. 
Mrs. Lelbert is also atate chairman 
of B'nal B ’rith youth organizations.

In a lighter mood, children of 
members nnd members modeled 
cold weather toggery from Tots and 
Teens and Campus Juniors. A m «ig 
the new trends for, winter are Scan- 
dinatrian designs on corduroy 
slacks, Jersey cardigans and sweat
ers, raccoon collars on camel hair 
coats, Orion and acrilon pile linings 
oti Jackets, coats and anowsults, 
and zipper-sidlt hoods for snug fit
ting headgear with Jacketa and 
anowsults.

Examiner Finds 
Records Accurate
’The examiner of Manchester’s 

land records complimented ths 
town clerk’s office today for Us In
creased accuracy.

Rudolph A. 'Vlgnone, 92 Oak St., 
after examining the land records 
from Sept. 1, 1960, to ^ept. 1, 
1961, sold, 'T would like to com
pliment -the town clerk’c office at 
this time for ita conscientious ef
forts In reducing Its recording: er
rors.

” I noticed a marked Improve
ment In my last examination. In 
contrast to my two previous years 
o f examinations. As a matter of 
fact In my laet two-month period 
.of perusing the records, I was 
frustrated (and pleased) to find 
only one minor error.

"This definitely deserves Bomo 
to ri ot recognition when you coh- 
elder the voluminous recordings in
volved In this work.”

Getting Married?
Rent Formid Wear 

At Regal

About Town
One O f Connecticut’s Largest 

Formal Rental Stores

DE GAULLE BARES PLAN 
Paris, Sept. 27 (/P) —  President 

De Gaulle was reported today 
to be plsanlng a  transitional 
"ow tral p o w ^ ' in Algeria, eup-
Siitedz 50,000 troops, until

e terrltoiy beiecines fully tn- 
de pen dent. A  Socialist Party 
delegation, which called on De 
OanDe yesterday, sold this Is 
wbnt he has In inlad ns lbs next 
step in resolving w e  nearly

sooBoil

i

Schmitt 
P ity 's  
talks with Do OauUe.

to tbs 
SB ths

Elxpknrer Post 47 'Will sponsor 
its first seasonal camping trip to 
Bigelow Hollow Stats Park near 
Ui^on, Conn., under the leadership 
of Robert Rourke, president, and 
James Irvine, adviser, Friday 
Utroiigh Sunday.

— — „ .................. ..

Fines Total Swells
Hartford, Sept. 27 VP) —  Au

gust fines and fees in c i r c u i t  
court swelled, the total for the 
first eight months to $1,584,850- 
,74, It was reported today by the 
court’s accounting division.

Motor vehicle fInus in August 
totaled $163,171.50, criminal fines, 
$39,695; parking fines, $1,062;,and 
civil fees, $32,199.50.

Chief Judge Jay E. Rubinow 
said-that the parking fines wer% 
those actually levied in court and 
did not Include the amounts paid 
to various munldpalltles volu 
tarlly for parking tags.

One-third of the motor vehicle 
fines and all of the court-levied 
policing fines go to the varioua 
toirns where the offenses occur
red. Criminal fines and dvll fees 
are retained by ths stats.

- ■■ .

NEWEST STYLES TO 
‘*FIT ALL MEN

•TUXEDOS ‘ CUTAWAYS 
• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STO dK  
NOTHING T O  SEND AW AY FOR

PAI||I FREE EN PCENELL tABMINQ 
' JUST A RTEF AWAT FKOM REGAL
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Andover *

Sen. Hammer Tells 
Of Education Work

A t file meeting of the Andover 
Republican Women’s Club last 
night State Sen. Lucy Hammer o f 
the I2th Senatorial district, spoke

on the wortc of ths sdueatlon com- 
mltts* of tha Isgtalatun and of her 
personal pbUtlcal campaigns and 
sxperlMcss.

^ s  program committee sn- 
n ^ c e d  that Republican State 
Chairman Edwin May will be guest 
Speaker at the Oct. 24 meeting.'

Mrs. Earl Palmer was named 
secretary to replace Mrs. Stewart 
Holsington who had resigned. Mrs. 
Ronald Kauffman Is the new mem-

benttiip ehalrmaa and Mrs. Francis 
Halnss the new finsnes chairman.

By-laws, prsplund by Mrs. Ray
mond Houle and Mrs. Montagus 
White, were adopted.

'  Ott Oaseei Slated 
An oil painting close under the 

instruction of Gordon MacDonald 
'Will be held at the Andover Ele
mentary School oh Friday eve
nings from 7:10 to 9:80 p.m. start
ing Friday. A variety ot still life

subjects will bs featured during 
the ssrlss of sight lessons.

A few openings still remmln, Be
ginners will bs welcome. For furr 
ther. Information,' those interested 
are asked to telephone Mr. Mac
Donald at hie .home on Lakeside 
Dr. _____

Manehester Evening Herald An
dover eorrespeodent, M a r g e r y  
Mentnaden, teiephens F 11 g r I m 
2-9012.

Deaths La t̂ Night
Biy ASAOCJATBD PRESS 

iWnshington—Oscar Homaainger, 
67, a doorkeeper at the Houee of 
Bepreegntatiyes, died Tuesday, ap
parently o f a heart attack. He 
came to Washington from May- 
wood, Calif.

Hollywood — Juanita Hansen, 
66, heroine o f eerly dey movie

eerials, died Tuesday, Mtes Han
sen, who had been suffeiing from 
a heart ailment, began her silent 
film career in 1915 and later euc- 
oeeded Pearl White as Ui*. Queen 
of Hollywood’s  hectic serial thrill- 
ere.

Evanston, 111. — Dr. George 
Sedtade, 54, Ban Francisco, a mem
ber of the faculty of the Univerelty 
o f California Medical School, died 
Tuesday. Dr. Schade, in Evanston

r ths annual ntssteta o t tbs 
Ainsrlesh Aeadeniy ef .Pedlatrlos, 
was a directer o f ths aeademy.

Sauaalito, Calif. — George S. 
Stroud, 56, president of HasUnga 
Clothbig Oo., died Monday. He had 
eerved u  president of Wallachs 
Inc., New York, end Silverwoods, 
Lds AngelM, and et one time was 
advertlaihg manager of the Kup- 
penheimer Co. He was bom in 
McMlnnvlIlo, Term.

D 0 n * f  N « 9 l « e t  S ll| lp lR 9

FALSE TEETH

mere Ormlr eet. Olvee eoiUldeat feel' Ins ot eecurltr and added eemroet. 
V6fummr; teeey.peety taste or fed- ins. oet FABTniTH tedey e« drus eauntere eTerywtiere.

Wf. ^ f s :
SHOP MICHAELS TOMORROW, 
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY FOR THIS 
20-YEAR RECORD-BREAKING EVENT

' t / '

p o u r S -Y C .* '

g g h t S - ? ® '  . — H re t o r g s

NOW  EVERYONE 
CAN AFFORD TO OW N 
lovely, lasting STERLING!

m o G E R S i  STERLIN G
PROUDLY CRAFTED BY

THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY
*N,_

These LOW, LOW prices with a wide choice 
of 8 beautiful open-stock patterns bring fine 
sterling within the reach of everyone. Not inj  
many a year have you seen such VALUE and 
there’s little likelihood you’ll see it again—ever!]

Do not confuse these patterns w ith inferio^ 
sterling. These are among International’s finest̂  
— widely sold in open stock and accepted a ll 

over the country at regular^list priced 
Buy now—don’t delay!
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and for THIS SA LE ONLY 
—our unbelievable CLUB  
TERM S of 334 A W EEK

Yes, we gre reopening our amazing CLUB 
PLAN of the “ forties” —so as to bring the' 
very best silver to every home by making it 

' so easy to buy and own. JO IN  the HUNDREDS 
who already own STERLING and set a beauti-

s

ful table under this plan! j  

J O I N  N O W t^  CUJP MEMBERSHIP LIMITED

958 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
Mitchell 3-2741
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Two N ^ A ttra ctiom  Added 
To South WSCS October Fmr

A allint auetioB u d  “ on 
M p v i- v m n o a  V i  di4«d » m a f -  
ifttita will I »  attrsctloM mt 
tkla y v H a  “Helfh Ho! Coma to 
tlw rail'* to be held O ct 14 from 
10 .un. to 7 p.m. at Susannah 
W ^ e y  Ran o f South Methodiat 
Chundt.

Mrs. Kenneth Strum will, be 
weneral chairman of the faU fair, 
sponsored by the Women’s Socie
ty of Christian Service of South 
Church.

Silent aucUon items, donated or 
handmade,especially tor the evott, 
win be on display throughout the 
day. Bids may be placed In the 
box at any time before the grand 
opoilng at 4:30 p.m. Mrs. John 
Wysomierskl is chairman o f the' 
auction.

Among items to be offered at 
silent auction will be a braided 
rug, donated by Mrs. John White; 
an afghan made by members of 
the Story Circle; water color 
paintings by Mrs. Cyril Ahmen- 
tin; a dressed doll, outfitted by 
Mrs. Roderick McCann and Mra 
Cecil Treadwell of the dolt booth.

Also, an antique high chair, do
nated by Mrs. Christian Henrik- 
sen and reilnlshed by Mrs. Chester 
Ferris; a quilt made by members 
of the Willing Workers Circle, 
and a character oil portrait, paint
ed by Mrs. Strum.

Mrs. Bruce Henn, an authority 
on flower arrangement, will pre
pare dried arrangements for 
homes or as gifts. Customers may 
bring their own containers, bowls 
and vases for ordering suitable 
arrangements.

An "old country store," complete 
with ix>tbelly htove and salesladies 
In period costumes, will offer for 
sale penny candy, cheese, and 
homemade relishes. Jams and jel
lies. "Basket Belles" in country 
style dress will sell wares at vari
ous booths.

Members of the Men’s Club are

tlMfin duurge of outdoor aottvltles 
which will Include games, rides, 
hot dogs and sods refrfshments. 
VIsitoca may have {fletures taken 
of their children or grandchildren 
on a donkey at the fair grounds.

Mrs. Melvin Jochimsen la general 
chairman o f . all booths. Other 
chairmen of booths include Mrs. 
Henrlksen and Mra. Wniiam New
ton, aprons; Mrs. Roberf Samuel- 
son, autrunn booth; Mrs. Jay B. 
Rand and Mrs. ’Thonuui Rogers, 
baked goods; Mra. Raymond Wood- 
bridge and Miss Jessie Bristow, 
caiidy.

Also, Mrs. Richard Bmbser and 
Mrs. Philip Lees, Christmas booth; 
Mrs. McCann and Mrs. Treadwell, 
dolls; Mra.' Charles Crocker and 
Mrs. Bruce Watkins, white ele- 
phanU; Mra-Calvin Beggs, grab 
bag; Mrs. Vemer Nylin and Mrs. 
Kenneth Grant, knitted goods.

Also, Mrs. Earl ’Trotter and Mrs. 
Nevln Decker, dried arrangements; 
Mrs. George Brooks and Mrs. Bar
ney Peterman, country store; Mrs. 
Martin Keiderllng and Mrs. Robert 
Knight, children’s clothing mart; 
Mrs. Joseph Gallant, hmcheon; 
members of WtUing Workers, tea 
room; Mrs., Ormand West and 
Stanley Circle members, buffet 
supper. ,

Also, Mra. John VonDeck, treas
urer; Mrs. Herbert McKinney, 
meals; Mrs, Akmentln, decora
tions; Mrs. t«uis Champeau and 
Mrs. Joseph Swensson. publicity, 
and Mto- WysomleraW, silent auc
tion.

There will be a cafeteria-type 
luncheon served from 11 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. A tea room will offer 
fancy cakes, sandwiches and tea 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Reservatioiu must 
be made for the Saturday night 
buffet supper in Cooper Hall start
ing at 6:30 p.m.

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored B y ’Temple 
\  CTiapter OE8

Thurs,, Sept. 28
• AAL

MASONIG TEMPLE

T r e e  T o a d s

Adult tree frogs, or tree toads, 
may spend the summer some
times so feet or more above the 
ground in the trees. They have 
sticky pads on their feet and are 
able to leap safely throu^ the 
treetops where other frogs could 
not live.

8 PROTEST RED TES’CS 
Jakarta, Indonesia, Sept 27 iJP)—  

Three Indonesian students parad
ed outside the Soviet embasiy to
day protesting the Soviet nuclear 
tests.

’They carried placards . reading: 
"Where Are Your S h o u t i n g s  
About Peace?”  and "Stop Nuclear 
Tests,”  Police arrested the three 
for demonstrating without permis
sion.

On Health
^  THE A8800UTED PRESS 
Danger at home for unwatched 

children, marrying couslna in 
Japan, and the m a t  American 
sick aril are su b je ^  for focua on 
health:

Danger at Home
Mother, It you're hcfldlng down a 

job and have children at home, 
beware! . "S"*

A study shows that chiloren of 
wocking mothers are more likely 
to become kcddentally poisoned 
by swallowing drugs, cosmeUcs, 
insecticides or other dangerous 
household chemicals. In over 440 
oases, 80 per cent Involved children 
of worUiuF mpthen.

Other nmlRngs: Peak age of 
danger was 29 months. Boj^ were 
more often the victims than gifls. 
AsiUrln and other drugs were the 
poisem agents in two-thirds of the 
cases. Peak danger hours were 
between 10 a.m. and noon, between 
3 and 6 p.m. Danger areas were 
the kitchen, bedroom and the bath
room.

Klssfaig OousItM
la there darker for offspring of 

marriages between first or second 
cousins?

University of Michigan grerieti- 
cists have made a stut^ pf such 
blood line marriages in Japan. 
They say "While we are not rec
ommending that you marry your 
cousin, in Japan, at least, the re
sults are not as bad as iwople 
thought" ’The study, growing'out 
o f earlier work with atomic bomb 
victims in Hiroshima and Naga
saki, traced the death rates o f 
children from blood line marri
ages.

Sick Can
’The average American lost 16 

days from work or other usual 
activity due to illness or injury in 
the irear ended June SO, 1960.

Six of those days were spent in 
bed, the U.S. PubUc Health Serv
ice reports. Georgraphlcally, the 
lowest number of lost days were 
reported in the norto central 
United States, the mMt in the 
South.

Women lost more time than 
men. ’The higher income groups 
lost less time than the low income 
groups.

blood la also prodocad by aaUsno-< 
bile engines or any fuel-burning de
vice. A>r safety, tte  Oonaaeueut 
State ‘ Department of Health 
warns:

Always keep m oar window open 
It your engine is nmnlng. Don’t 
run your auto engine in the ga
rage with the gaittge door closed. 
Have the exhaust system cheeked 
for leaks.

Clues from Sick Aafawals 
A  disease which strikes animals 

with aymptonu similar to multiple 
selerosla may offer dues to ms- 
eases o f the human bralh and 
central nervous system.

A  smaQ basio i ^ e l n  agent has 
been Isolated from the brains of 
diseased animals by Dr. Marian 
W. Klee of the National Institute 
o f Mental Health. It apparently 
causes the disease in anlmala 

When it is combined with a 
preparation o f killed tuberculosis 
germs and Injected mto animals, 
the agm t also seems to delay or 
prevent the development of the 
disease. Further work is aimed at 
finding out why, and testing 
whether these techniques can pro- 
'vide a new approach to halting 
multiple sclerosis.

Cancer Defense
The htiman body seems to have 

some natural defenses against 
cancer. Veterans Administration 
researchers report 

’They’ve put their Ungers on 
parts of human cella which «u>pear 
to trigger the body’s resistance to 
at least two strains of cancer. 
These triggers may explain why 
volunteer patients show a boost la 
protective antibodies when inject
ed with a material containing 
their own tumor cella

Ounc« of Prevention
With fall and cold winter weath

er coming- on, public health ex- 
perta advise you to have your heat
ing units checked to minimize the 
danger of leaking carbon monox
ide.

Carbon monoxide, which smoth
ers from within by taking the 
place of needed oxygen in your
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DRUG COM PANY
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Think small. 1
#  The Volkswagen is 4 feet shorter than a conven
tional car,’ yet has as much leg room up front as many 
big cars. 16 college students have gotten into a sun- 

I roof V W ; a tight fit. Mother, father and three growing 
.1  Icids suit it nicely. So does reguior gas, in surprisingly 
I tiny amounts. The VW  uses only 5 pints o f oil, and y o u , 
ff con forget about adding any between changes. 

Volkswagen spare parts are inexpensive. The 
Authorized Dealer price for o  new front fender is

$23.75.* A cylinder with piston ond rings, $17,14.* 
The nice thing is, they're seldom needed.

Other than radio and side view mirror, w e can't think 
o f  anything important that isn't included at the price.

Last year; almost 160,000 Americans thought small 
and bought V W  Sedans.

You think about it, too . And while you have it in 
mind, com e in and drive one.
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T O P IN O T C H
MANOHESTEil GKinALS, WED. MBHr, THURS, FRI. SAT. SEPT mi, a

U. S: G O V ERN M EN T  G RADE A

l i m i t  o n e  PE R  CUSTOMER

20-22 LB. 
AVG.

PUJMP 
YOUNG TOMS

TOP NOTCH DEEP IS PRESHLY CUT PROM WOH QliAUTV CORN-FEO HEAVY 
WESTERH STEERS. IT IS TASTY, JUICY, TENDER aai PUVORFUL YOU MUST 
BE GOMPLETaV SAHSnED OR WE W ia  REFUND THE FULL PURCHASE PfflCL

RANCH H ou se HGAYY WeSTGRN STEEn HEF. ¥fEI^ TRIMMBD

SIRLOIN STEAKS69lb

PortoriioBN or T-Bona

QQc
Tap Raaai Dtoak

QQ;
TanAar Cuba Dtoak

09"> ̂
TOP OP

BOTTOM
Face Rump Roasts 89

Round Roast 79 lb

lb

SMOKED SHOULDERS DOLONIAL PHMCS

$ ^ . 9 94V2-LB.
CAN

K1ELBASA

COLONIAL OR CAPITOL FARMS

SKINLESS FRANKS

|C
lb

ABMODR STAR BRAND

GROUND BEEF SCOAB CORED

BACON

WORLD W rra  PURCHASE OF S QUARTS

COTT BEVERAGE

v a l u a b l e  c o u p o n

WORLD GREEN STAMPS

THURSDAY, SATURDAY

er Adult Customer. 
NOTCH FOODS

CRISCO
SPECIAL

3 lb. dan

FIRM, RIPE

BANANAS
i r , ' •- ,!

CALIFORNIA RED T*OKAY

GRAPES

WE losam^ne ntsto to UMUiQiMinmES

PLENTY OF FREE PAltKING

OPEN TILL S WHI. 
THUDS. 

PM.

T p  G IVE W O RLD  GREEN  STAM PS 974 MAIN ST.
jDmhh Stall WaiMehyi MsHCheitcr

. I
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HalBoyle
It’s TOat We Mean, 
^ b t , What We Say

Ntw York (P) — How goto a n  
you at doublt talk?

You may think you don’t uaa 
double talk at all. But you do— 
probably many times every'day.

To double talk merely mogna 
to say one thing when you aatuauy 
mean something elm.

> Double talk la by no means con- 
flned to the realm of polities and 
International diplomacy. It la 
squally popular in business, mar
riage and the day-to-day diplo- 
asacy of ordinary aoolal life. .

It la not only popular; it 1$ ee- 
amtiaL Otherwise, If we told the 
exact truth in all situations, we’d 
all be at each other’s throats hr no 
time —  and societ)i would explode 
la toaoB.

r o t  double talk is both the meas- 
u n  and mortar of civilization. The 
more double talk, the higher and 
n o n  cultured the civilization.

A  man today who says exactly 
what ha means at all times 
la regarded as eh eccentric if he’s 
rich, and crazy if he’s poor.

Here is a partial glossary of 
doublo talk phrsaes — and what 
they really mean—which you may 
read or uae yourself at almoat any 
time:

"What a pleasant aurpriae — 
bumping into you this way!" (If 
I’d seen you coming, I ’d have run 
the other way.)

"What’s  new with you?” (Don’t 
tall me. I ’vo got my own troubles.)

"Haven't you put on a little 
weight, man?” (He must eat 
from a trough to get that fat).

“On lyou It looks good." (It 
couldn’t look funnier If it was on 
a giraffe).

"What a cute baby? Please, may 
I hold him.’’ (If the little monster 
Is wet, I ’ll fling him im the floor).

"W o like to regard this as 
team organization.’’ (I call the 
aigiiala; you get the bruises).

"Move to the rear of tho bus, 
please.’ ’ (Then throw yourselves 
out the tock  window, for all I 
care).

"Wo must get together again 
real soon." (Soon after the start 
of the 22nd century).

’’Sure, call me at the office any
time.” (And if my secretary tells 
you I ’m in, ahe’U be looking for a 
new job.)

"No, air, I don’t think it’s getting 
any thinner on top." (Maybe if 1 
make enough noise with the scis 
sore this joker wiil really think he’s 
got aome hair left up there.)

"I never saw you looking better 
in your life .-' (I wonder if I ever 
looked that bad.)

"How do you manage to keep ao 
young?’’ (Gosh, old girl, you’re 
really falling apart f''st.)

“Are you sure there isn’t any
thing I can do for you.” (Mean
while, you do aomething for me: 
I>rop dead.)

"No, George, I insist— this one's 
on me. (Pick up that check, you 
free loader. You know It’s  your 
turn.)

"No, I mean It. I  think you’re

RockviUe-Vemoti

School Selected 
To Get Special 

Science Books

very good dancer." (Oetioft my 
feet, you bum.)

"Cross my heart, honey, I’U be 
on the 6:12 train for sure." (I will 
if it don’t leave until midnight)

'The boas piled a last-minute 
Mb on. me. I ’ll be at the office 
late."'(I will, thesis, f t  every night 
club in town closes.)
" P d  6i>prectate it a lot if you 

cooM get that raport to me by 
quitUng time tonight, Jim.” (If 
you don’t  you lunkhead, you’ll be 
looking for a new desk tomorrow 
to loaf behind.)

“Whatever gave you the silly 
Idea I .married you for your 
money?" (Whatever gave you the 
aiUy idea I didn’t? )

“It’s early yet. Y ^y don’t you all 
stay and have onC more for ,the 
road?" (What’s the matter \rith 
these people? Don’t they have 
homes of their own to go to?)

■’1 .enjoyed your last column very 
much.” (Who wrote it for you ?)

V

M arendaz 
T R A V a  AGENCY

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
18 Asylum St., Hartford 

TeL CHapel 7-5857
'HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. CH 7-5857

TV viewing 
is easy today..;

to's home heating 
our w ayl

Ton get premium quality 
Mobilhaat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effectlrs fuel 
oU additive in uae today. And 
you gat premium serviM. Au- 
tomatie deliveries . . .  a bal- 
anead payment plan tod many 
ether totras designed to make 
hena heating rarity easy.

Mobilheaf W.M
Iks dies BiWis n S ^ T e a I 

aMWn

"Hay Pop, what o-forcaa ara
axartad at a 120-mile altitude?” 

Of, “S4y, Dad, do you have any 
aoUd fuel propellante? Billy and I 
wanna make a rocket.”

Parents of youngsters at the 
Lake S t  Elementary School may 
be in for queationa like these dur« 
ing the balailcc o f the school year; 
and may have to bone up on their 
nucleoniea of their utro-phyaiea.

Perhaps they won’t but at any 
rate, students at Lake St will be 
Introduced for the flrst time to a 
quantity Of selected hooka on 
scientific and mathematical sub- 
jecta.

The books, received at the end 
of last week, are distributed by the 
American Asaociation for Ad
vancement in Science (AAAS) un
der Ite three-year-old traveling ele
mentary science, library program.

Principal C. Arthur Mattaon 
said distribution of the books, 80 
In number, will be handled by Mra. 
Dorothy Magnuaon, library clerk,

who wiii be raeponslble for aending 
them to S' destjpicd elementary 
school in another area in February.

At that time, two'more boxes of 
hooky on aimllZr subjecte will be' 
rfcaived at the school.

tAke St. School is one qf 12 in 
Connecticut and 800 In the United 
SUtee selected to parUcipaje in 
the library program this year.

Mias R iU  Clark, consultant on 
library aervlces for the State 
Department of Education, aaUI 
L u e  S t  waa picked aa one of a 
number o f elementary achoola 
with an Mganized Ilbraiy pro
gram and a well-developed ele
mentary science curriculum, re
quired of participating schools.

Of the nearly 800 elementary 
schools in Connecticut, about 2(>0 
fall in the AAAS e lig l^ ty  brack
e t

Mrs. Magnusen waa praiaed by 
school offlrials and the board of 
education last year for her efforts 
in building up the school library. 
This year, library clerks were 
hired for the other elementary 
schools and for Sykes Junior 
High School.

The traveling library program 
is administered by the AAAS and 
financed by the federal govern
ment. Books are mailed to select
ed schools which, in turn, for
ward them to other schoela.

148 waa held Friday in the audir 
torium o t  Nathan Hale School. 
Cub Scouts John Juliano, Thomas 
niSUe, David Mullen and Harry 
Jenkliui cotiductod the opening 
ceremony.

New boys coming into the trobp 
wetw given registration forma.

Cubmoater Bill Mullen talked to 
the'paronta about what would be 
expected of the parents of cub 
scouts.

A  film of the activities of the 
Cub Pack last year was riiown, 
and a  committee of volunteers for 
the coming y t a t  was formed.

It woe announced that the Cube 
will attend the Yale-Brown foot
ball game at New Haven on Oct. 
7, Md the UCMnn-Holy Cross 
g n v m  on Nov. 25.

Oldest Windows
Made during the llth century, 

the windows of the Cathedral of St. 
Julian at Le Mans. France, are the 
oldest stained glass windows, in ex 
Istence.

Rockville City Council wSa 
stitches last night as Republican I 
aldermen sought to sew up a hole | 
on the city police commission.

Republican Alderman Arno R. I 
Weber produced the first needle 
asking U Democratic Mayor Leo B. { 
Flaherty Jr. would appoint a Re
publican to the commission in keep
ing with hie campaign promise of I 
minority membership of all boards.

(Alderman Thomas J. McCusker, 
police commission chairman, 
switched from the GOP to the | 
Democratic party two weeks ago. 
He waa the only Republican on the | 
commission.)

But Flaherty, quick to pick up I 
the thread, said " I ’ve kept my 
campaign promise, the trouble is 
you didn't keep your Republicans."

As the council came apart at the | 
aeams, Flaherty, speaking serious
ly, said he did not think it proper I 
to make an appointment in 'riew of 
the pending litigation concerning 
former. Sg*- Lester F. Bartlett. 
Also, he said, only two more 
months remain before the city | 
elections.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
.BROTHERS
N4I 3-5135

S pIJIi Cm Mt » .

NORMAN’S

SALE!
Young Couples First 
Step to Happiness" 

Is Through the Door 
Of a Completely 
Furntshed Home by

NORMAN’S

READY TO LIVE IN

ROOM
HOME

OUTFITS

gOMPLETE MIOOM OUTFIT 
mCLUDHNI OONVERTIBLE UVHN ROOM 
MODERN BEDROOM sad S-Pe. KITOHEN

299
liVIN O ROOM a Modern Sofa-Bw! Tailored In Long Wearing Nylon, 

Sleepa 2 Comfortably • Matching Cfiiair •  8 Correlated Walniit 
or Blond Tables • 2 Modern Table Lamps.

MODERN BEDROOM • Spice Walnut Double Dresser With Land
scape Mirror • Full Size Bookcase Bed o Blue Bell Innersprlng 
Mattress, Spring e 2 Plump Pillows a 2 Boudoir Lamps.

MODERN KITOHEN a 5-Pc. Formica Top Dlnatta Sat a JBronzetone 
Table a 4 Matching Chairs. . '

Compl«f« Outfit for Only $12 a MonHi

Each 3-Roem Outfit Hat Bean 

Atsamblfd and Correlated by Our Staff' 

of Interior Decorators

You'll Be So Excited and Thrilled When 
You See NORM AN 'S 40 Model Rooms

COMPLETE I  ROOMS WITH NYLON 
UVINO ROOM, UMED OAK er WALNUT 
BEDROOM aid 7-Pc. MNETTE

Rverydoy Law Prices 
are a feature at Ner- 
BMui’a. Mere value fer 
year dallar!

1 * ! ^  ‘

Buy with coafKIetiee! 
Eaeh. Hem eto>fes the 
"N em aa ’a Onaiantea 
o f saHefaettea."

Whatever Year ParHiular Needs...Nermae’s 
Hat a Gomiilsle ERism Oatfit fer YOU

GOMPLETE I  ROOMS WITH I t n  

NYLON UVINO ROOM, DANISH WALNUT 
BEDROOM sad KITOHEN

699
UVINO ROOM a Cihoice of 100% Nylon Fabric Sofa and Matching 

Lounge Chair or Modem Sectional Sofa a Reversible Foam (hish- 
Iona a 2 Walnut or Blond Stop ^ b le s  a 2 Smart Table Lamps.

YOUR BEDROOM a Danish Walnut Triple Dresser e Mirror e Mod
em Bookcase Bed e Blue Bell Tuftless Innersprlng Mattress 
a Matching Box Spring a 2 Boudoir Lamps a. Two Pillows.

MODERN k it c h e n  a 7-Pc. Formica or Chrome Dinette Bet e Big 
36 X 60-Inch BronZetone or Chrome Table e 6 Matching Chairs 
c New 30-Inch Gas or Electric Range.' .

Compitt* Outfit for Only $20 a Month

FREE
STORAGE

URnL
WANTED!

499
UVINO ROOM a 2-Pe. Suite a Nylon Frieze Sofa and Matching 

Chair With Reversible Cushions e 8 Correlated Tables in Wal
nut or Blond e 2 Table Lamps. .

YOUR BEDROOM e Limed Oak Or Walnut 6-Drawer Double Dresser 
e TUting Plate Glass Mirror e Bookcase Bed e Blue Bejl Inner- 
spring Mattress e Box Spring e 2 Boudoir Lamps <r2 Bed Pillows.

MODERN KITOHEN e 7-Pc. Chrome or Bronze Dinette Set e 36 x 60- 
-  Inch Formica Top Table With Extension Leaf e S Padded Chairs 

Tailored in Washable Vinyl.

Complntw Outfit for Only $1S n Month

Don’t Worry Airaiit Ciih ’ M i n t  You Gan 
Taka Up to Three Years to Fay at NORM AN’S

Mass displays o f tho 
Boweat aad most pro
vocative f n r n i t a r a  
'style* for Com|deta 
SelectloB!

Never a charge for de
livery for Normaa’a 
customera.

COMPLETE S ROOMS WITH 5-Pc. 
SECTIPNAL SOFA CHOlgE ofSEDROOMS, 

KITCHEN with REPMOERATOR Md RANOE

899
UVINO BOOM # Choice of 6-Pc. Curved SecUonal Sofa or 2-Pe. Suite, 

in Liflturious Nylon With Reversible Foam (^ahiona e Walnut 
Cocktail Table e 2 Step End Tables a 2 Table Lamps e Swivel 
Rocker in Contrasting Nylon Cover.

YOUR BEDROOM e Choice of Provincial Cherry, Danish Walnut or 
Silver Fox PhDrawer Triple Dresser • Mirror e 2 Boudoir Lamps 
e Bookcase'^Bed * Blue Bell Innewpring Mattress e Matching 
Box Spring e 2 Pillows.

KITOHEN e 7-Pc. Dinette Set With Formica Top Table and Exten
sion Leaf # 6 Chairs • New, Big Capacity Refrigerator e Spark
ling New 30-Inch Gas or Electric Range.

Complnt* Ouffit for Only $29 a Month

Wa Always SeD What 
WaAdverUoa

Every 3-Ro«n OiHH at Nm n’t Cirriat Uw “UMaalifiad Narmaa’a Raaraataa af SaUafaetiaa' 

OPEN DAILY PNOM I  AJL la l PJA-SATORDAY UNTIL | fM . I H j o r a r  OF
FBBB PABKOra

NORMAN’S 445 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER

VAUD 
VALUES

all-wool worsted suits

3 3 ^
«

W o r s t e d - f i n e  off-wool fr o m  A m e r ic a ’s g r e a te s t m iffs/  
F a b r i c , ta if o r in g , s ty fin g  a n d  s ervice —o f f  firs t quofff/ a t  
S te in ’ s , jw h e re  money m e a n s  m o r e f

1.

Y J k U O t  no q u a fit y  ’ d is c o u n tin g ’ here—bi/t h o n e s t q u a f i t / ,  
s o fd  moker-fo-you in S te in  stores o n l y . T h e  b ig  fn-befweerv 
costs ore e lim in a te d . .

V M L U M i  v v e r y  s a v in g  is p u t  bock in to  th e  m a k in g  oP 
S te in  c lo t h e s - in t o  b e tte r  m a t e r ia l , b e tte r  t a ilo r in g , b e tte r  ■fe’" 
clo th e s  f o r  y o u  I A t  t o w e r  prices.

AMERICA'S LARGEST MAKER -  SELLER OF PINE MEN’S WCAW

MANCHOTOe SHOffING
OPEN MONDAY, TUEKDAP  ̂SATUBOATi IS A J L to  SPJE  

W E D N B 8ItoT,1H U R 8l»A T,PBO >ATnU U tl'<iik

■ 5
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Low er Tax 
For 1961

Wiahtiigton, 8cpt. S7 Hope^Hihlted, flnit-atep tax r«fom  bill
fcr a tax cut next year, a  promU- 

. inff younjc aprout in the apring of 
IM l, drieil .up and died during the 
Jong, hot aeaalon of the 1961 Con-
CT6M>

There’a atill brave talk abopt 
thorougbfoinK reform of the 
rambling income tax atrueture, 
which could well include a reduc
tion In tax ratea for many. But 
congreacional reallata aay the odda 
are long againat any auch change 

 ̂being aoconipllahed before 1963 at 
the earlieat.

The Houae Waya and Meana 
OoRimlttee la committed to etart- 
Ing the 1962 aeaaion with an all- 
out ^ o r t  to write the kind of

PHOTO WORK
0

(t) Copy and enlarging 
(t)  PaaapoH 
(•) FhetdaUt 
(4) VCeddlng 
(6) ChUdren
(6) Black and white and color 

|Aet« hniahlng
AUL BLACK and WHITE 

OCSTOM FKNISHINO IN OCK 
OWK DAKK ROOMS

iUEM lUSSIFF
Oaaaera aad Photo Shop 
H I Main St.—MI S-7SH

MEAT
LOAVES

HOT or COLD
What'a better than one meat 
load? Two meat loaves, we 
think. That's why we suggest 
tha t you make them In pairs, 
caw to have hot on the day you 
bake them, the other refriger
ated or froaen and sowed cold 
a t a  later date. Or reheat it. If 
you prsfier. And for a  change, 
why not make your twin loaves 
In different sh^ieo and serve 
them with the different sauces 
and ganiUbes we suggest

Savory Beef Loavss
Mht S pounds ground beef. 2 ^  
‘teaspoons salt, cups milk, 
2 eiqis soft stale bread crumba. 
2 Mightly beaten e ^ a ,  2 minced 
araail onions, 1 tesiapoon ground 
savory, H teaspoon pepper, 1 
taUeqpoon Worcesterahire, 1 
teaspoon seasoned sa lt H tea
spoon celery salt and a  few 
drops h o t-p e i^ r  sauce. hOx 
wnIL Pack about half into a  
9”x8”X2” loaf pan and top 
with S bacon aUces. Put re
maining meat mixture into 1- 
goart ring mold, and bake In 
moderate oven (S50* F.) for 
about . 1  hour. Each meat loaf 
raakaa 6 aervlngs.
Serve loaf hot with bacon curls, 
Stuffed baked potatoes sprin
kled w ith ' cheese,' and baked 
tomatoes filled with peas.
Serve ring cold. Fill center 
w ith. pickled beets, tcp with 
onion rings and surround with 
chilled cooked green beans 
marinated in FYench dressing. 
Garnish with devUed eggs.
For your meat loaf, nae Pine- 
hnrst freshly ground Chock or 
Hocial 2 in 1 blend of Beef, 
Pork, Veal.

Our Yz lb. free with every 
IVz Ib& sale of ground beef 
waa so Successful that we 
are repeating it .
Buy 1 Yt lbs. of Ground 
Chock or 3 in 1 blend at 79c 
lb. and get Yt lb. free.
bi other words 3 in 1 blend 
or Pinehnrst Ground Chuck 

2 lbs. 11.19 or 
4 lbs. $2.38

Scaliest Vanilla 
Ice Crenn Is On 

Sale At 
89c Vt gal.

At PlMhorst
HOBOESPCN NAPKINS 

IH In  oeOo. 19e
Betty Crocker 

CMNOiaUHUEAD MIX 
t  pkgs. 86c

Thandoy Ivy  
Nbw YoHi cut or 

H ip S i iM B S  
•r  HJolb. :

------------  , . - .j - j  r -------------- -------

Ftoeii Wei or double- 
boob ShMos or

• i f f e lb .  ~
T h m  Mouse

. w u e m u m v  fo b s 4Se - 
,, 2 for Sfc

b h u t o  c a n d j x ij g h t  
T V  T t w  DfNKEatS i*e 

2 far i t e

iv ;1

■VjJB

k M .
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which President Kennedy wanted 
enacted this year. Chairman Wil
bur O. Mills, D-Ark., says he hopes 
to send a  bill to the House by 
February.

That would take some doing, 
since the committee is known to 
be deeply diWded, even after weeks 
ot discussion, on such basic ques
tions as withholding of Income tax 
on Interest and dividends, tight
ening up on expense account al
lowances and the form of tax en
couragement to be given business 
modemlxation investment.

The chances for enactment of re
formed and perhaps lowered taxes 
during the next session depend on 
the chances of the committee 
finishing woik on the interim bill, 
taking care of other inevitable 
chores and then completing the 
formidable prelimlnan,- work on a 
major overhaul — all this in a 
aession likely to be much shortei' 
than the 1961 aession. All House 
members and one-third of the Sen
ators by this time next year will 
be deep In election campaigns.

One Minor Change
The first congressional session 

of the Kennedy administration
made, only relatively minor . tax 
changes — generally upward.

The Social Security tax on wage 
esimera and their employers was 
Increased % of 1 per cent to 3>.« 
per cent, effective next Jan. 1. 
The hike pays for increaaea in 
social security benefits, estimated 
to total $825 million the first year.

Another tax increase, effective 
for the two years starting next 
Jan. 1, ia levied againat employ
ers alone — A  per cent In the 
payroll tax, to finance additional 
imemployraent i n s u r a n c e  pay
ments for the long-time unem
ployed.

Some highway users’ t a x e s  
went up 'as part of a program to 
raise more funds for the inter
state highway program. Addition
al levies, largely on trucks, run 
$150 million .a year. Ttte gasoline 
tax was continued a t  Its present 
4-cent-a-gallon rate. Without con
gressional action, one c« it would 
have dropped off.

Congress also considered it ne
cessary, as ita predecessors had 
done, to extend once more the 
80-calIed Korean War taxes. These

-.1 MANCHESTER EVENING

are a  group of axelsa and e<^ 
iwrata income tax rataa dating 
pioatly from the 1960-52 period.

M  BUUea ha Bed
Facing the inevitability o f . an 

unbalanced budget for the fiscal 
year ending next June H  — the 
administraCipn has i ^ i ^ e d  it
self to running about $6 billion in 
the red — Congress without en
thusiasm once aga^n increased the 
statutory limit oh the national 
debt. The limit, for the next year, 
will be $298 billion, up $5 billion.

Secretary of the T r w a s u r y  
Douglas lilUon forecasts «  bal
anced budget In the succeeding 
year, expecting the economic re
covery now in progress to show- 
up in higher tax collections.

There' Was a  time when Dillon 
actively encouraged hopes of a 
tax cut next year. But the admin
istration tone changed about mld- 
seeaion as higher defense ^p en d i- 
tures were mapped. The best ita 
•pokeemen offer now is a balance 
after June SO, 1962. without ad
ditional taxes unless the world 
aituation worsens. In such a  case, 
Kennedy has said he wrill ask for 
more revenue.

Whatever Congress does next 
year about a first-step tax reform, 
it already ia obvious that a num
ber of Piwsident . Kennedy's pro
posals along this line have been 
dropped.

The amount of tsut relief he sug
gested for modernizing buslneaa — 
$1.7 billion — almost certainly will 
be scaled down. And the technical 
method of computing tax credits 
will be changed from his sugges
tion. which some Congressmen said 
was too restrictive on business.

There seems no chance the 
special tax treatment of dividends 
enacted under Dwight SSsenhow- 
er's administration will be re
pealed. , as Kennedy propoaed. 
Neither expense accounts nor the 
earnings of foreign subaidlartea 
will be dealt writh as severely 4s 
the administration advocated.

However, one anti-tax-dodger 
the Treasury wanted has been en
acted—a permanent account num
ber for each income tax payer, 
facilitating handling of returns, 
and checking on them.
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R eversed D ecision

TJ.S. Army General Billy Mitchell 
was found guilty of charges of in
subordination Sind sentenced to be 
suspended from the service for 
five years. la te r , Congress passed 
a resolution condemning the ac
tion of ..the court-martial and re
moving its sentence from Mit
chell's record. ■.

HARVEST SUPPER
t a m b  M A M  W IT H  A U  t h e  h x i n g s

Y F W  P o s t  6 0 8  Bewf C B iW r S i w t
S A T U m iA Y . S & T B M M R  3 0

Serving 8A0 throngh 7:00 V M .
Sponsored by Lodiea AnxUinry VFW 

No 2046 'Wnyn nnd Moons CommHteo
DONA'nON $1.60—C H IU m iS i ITNd IsB 12, 76«

the N U T M E G  slî P
(FOBMiaM,T AT TOIXAND TTKE.)

has moved!
Come In 

' and aee
our

Burprise
Opening
Speclnla!

SA T U R D A Y , SEFT. 3 0 , w e  ¥riN b *  e p m i 

in  o u r  n o w  lecc rtio ii o f  4 7 4  M A IN  

S T R K T , ( f o m w r  P rn iny  S o v o r  S l io p ) ,  

ju s f  W M t o f  t l io  P ^ t  OffiDO,

W in  o  FREE p o d i9 r « o d  C o c k o r  S p o n io l
This cute puppy Cocker Spaniel can be yours 
FREE. Just write in 15 words or less why you 
like shopping in our new store. Leave your entry 
with us before Oct. 1.5. Winner Wdll be an
nounced Oct. 20. Decision of impartial judges 
will be final.

C o m o  in 

a n d  94M 

o u r  m o rL O W

CHARGE 
AOOOONTS 
INVITED

o M O E  DEPART9IENT—Main Floor, Rear

Wholovor tho 't tlwdytoq, 
wboHior tho'< iv«t ttertbiq or 
noorty (lorrinq, the doneor 
win find (inf wdiot the 
noodt —  ovoryfhing sho noodt —
qvicMy, cenvoniohtty, rigM him !

4 -
OPBN 6 DATS—1HVBSDAY8 TILL 9 PAL

nUEE PCBNELL PARK'

— AEE tm  FOB MVEBTTHINO —

> 69tti T t a r r —MI SW»tl

Above it the ttriking Oiryder 300 2-door hardtop. Deep, contour bucket teats (lower l ^ )  ere an exciting option an A it modet

FEATURES THE NEW FULL-SIZE 3 0 0
..AH IG H  PERFORMANCE SPORTS SERIES IN A POPIIAR PRICE RANGE!

IT ’S A NEW CHRYSLER 300! With a price that puu ”300” 
performance and luxury well within your reach. You get your 
choice of two bucket seat interiors; big V-8 engines ranging from 
standard 305 to breath-taking 380 horsepower; three body styles 
that nobody can mistake for a compact.
Check out the other Chryslers, too. The smart-buy Newport and 
the luxury New Yorker. Enjoy Chrysler-engineered motoring . . . 
with smooth, stable torsion-bar suspension . . . with solid, quiet 
Unibody . . . with details like new chassis fittings that need 
lubrication only at 32,000-mile intervals.
Nothing bo-humdrum about these stout Chrysler ’62s! Drive one!
There’s nothing as exciting to own as a big one from Chrysler!

/  ■ /

*2,964!P U S A W F l I i - S B E  
NEWPORT. ONli’..
•Chrysler'l tuggeared^tail pri^ for 
4-door tedan, excluMveOf datinatim 
charges. White wall tires extra.

NEWPORT ■ 300 ■ NEW YORKER . . . AGAIN NO JR. EDITIONS TO COMPROMISE YOUR INVESTM ENT!
TIMCIIITK» lEBIl IHTtt YOU Tl TIIEII TIE WfllU StllEI W WC-TIIW IAglO...*W YISIT III "IC m n SFEIIWIE." YOU M l WII ME CF1W KW IMt CAW TO IE IWMIEB flEE IT CIIITSUICOIFOUTIM

CHORCHES MOTORS • SO OaMand Street

^ R E A T  A U T U M N  S A L E  

(7  O F  GIB A P P L I A N C E S ■y"'

COMPACT 30" MODEL 53UXT

GAS RANGE
. REGULARLY 
SALE DISCOUNT

$309.95
60.00

249.95
FIATURES KEEP^WARM OVEN SYSTEM

•  Removable oven and broiler doors •  Tri- 
Set burfvers •  Waterfall top with'dripless edge
•  Thrifto-Lite pilots •  Pull-out drip trays
•  Silicone oven door seal •  Non-Tilt chorme 
Oven racks •  Removable oven bottom
NOTHING COOKS LIKE CAS

•  All porcelain construction throughout
•  All burners guaranteed for life #  Can bo 
installed.flush to wall, flush to floor •  Sturdy 
one-piece welded construction •  All Fiberglas 
insulation •  America's easiest range to keep 
clean. ,

’t.....1- ••

. faster, cooler  ̂ cleaner cooking —  PLUS real econonrtyl

O T H E R  AUXUIVIN S A L E  S P E C I A L S

R C A  W H IR L P O O L  DRYER
MODEL UD-35

SPECIAL

$199,95
INCLUDING NOBMAL

msTaixanoN
(raitlBt « in)

P o r m ig l s t  A u to m iH c  W s to r  H o s fo r
MODEL PGO 30

SALE PRICE

$189.95

FOR COMPARABLE AUTUMN SALE VALUES VISIT YOUR DEALER OR

THE HARTFORD GA  ̂ COMPANY
m  KARL Cn^HARTFOROa OfepM • K7 MAM •IltGBf. MANC^SIEII. RWelMil 94808

i  '■ f

I2th Circuit

Court CaB68
ROCKVILLE SESSION

Failura to aubatantlate k minot'a 
•ga by introduction of a  birth cor- 
tlflcata resulted in diamlasal of 6 
liquor violation case yesterday In 
12th Cireuit Court,' Ro4;kvlUe eea- 
alon.

Judge Searlea P. Dearington. dis
missed the caae after a two-hour 
trial, noting that Asslatant I*rose- 
cutor E. George Gorsky had not 
substantiated the age of a  key wit
ness.

He said the court cannot accept 
a  youth's own teatiinony about hla 
age when a  birth certificate ia 
available.

The caae recalls one of the first 
decisions made by the appellate 
section of the Circuit Court last 
spring. A guilty finding re
versed on the same grounds.

In the RockvlUe session yester- 
^ y ,  John H. Noyes of 7$ Indian 
Dr., Manchester, who had pleaded 
innocent to a charge of seiling li
quor to a minor, was a free man 
a t trial’s end In the afternoon.

However, Noyes Is liable to i 
arrest. The court Indlcattid the 
case can be reopened.

The key defense witness was 
Richard Uebenguth, 17, of 25 EU- 
Intgon, Ave., Ellingtmi, who testi
fied he bought aix-packa of beer 
from Noyes at th* Midway Pack
age Store in Tollaiid one evening in 
July.

No age certificate was produced 
to verify Llebenguth’a age. He and 
two other youths, charged with 
liquor law Infractions due to the 
purchase, have been turned over 
to  the Juvenile Court.

Liebenguth testified Noyes did 
-not ask for age or identification 
the night he bought the beer.

Judge Dearington ordered a mlt- 
tlmua issued for the arrest of 
Merrill W. Lyons, 31, formerly of 
Piriney St., Ellington,, who is be
lieved to have jumped ball.

Eros Belanger, a bail bondsman, 
testified he believes Lyons,' who 
has not appeared in court since 
his arrest two and a half months 
ago. Intends to abscond.

Belanger posted a total of $650 
in bond money for Lyons, charged 
with speeding, reckless driving and 
dri'vlng under a license suspension. 
He was believed at one time to 
have gone to M i^e.

Judge Dearington delivered 
Stem lecture to Carl M. Osuna, 19, 
of 32 Snipslc St., Rockville, 
charged 'with non-support and in
toxication, saying it ia Osuna’s 
responsibility to care for his wife 
and child.

The judge fined Osuna $15 on 
the Intoxication charge, but con
tinued for two weeks'the non-sup- 
port count.

Family relations 'officer David 
Dickson said Osiina Is now $100 
behind in support payments.

John J. MuUin, 26, of 17 HarU 
I>r., 'VemMi pleaded innocent to a 
Charge bf e'vading responsibility

The pole left Its Imprint on the grille aftd the hood as it snapped 
off In two places. (Herald photo by Pinto).

and elected a  court trial, to be 
held in Mancbeater Oct. 16.

Richard Dubek, 18, of 21 Mile 
Hill Rd., was fined,.$26 for park
ing without lights. State Police 
said Dubek blocked one lane on 
Doyle Rd. in Tolland Sept. 9.

Marilyn Trimble, 26, of Crystal 
Lake, Ellington, was fined $3 each 
for failure to oq-iTj’ a registration 
and failure to display one nuirker 
plate, and $5 for dri\’ing with de
fective brakea. The car was not 
hers, she said, and she was un
aware the items were missing.

Louis S. La'vitt,. 51, .of 53' Maple 
St.f Ellington, pleaded innocent to 
a charge of breach of peace by 
assault and battery and elected a 
jury trial, set down for Oot. 3 In 
East H a rtfo rd ._„

The court continued to Oot. 24 
the caae of Basil Karmazyn, 17. of 
432 Buckland St,, Wapping, 
charged with procurtag liquor by 
false statement. The family rela
tions office will contact the Juv
enile Oourt for handling of the 
case.

The court continued to Nov. 21

the case of Stephen A. FUto. 17, of 
309 Avery St.; South Windsor, 
charged with improper passing. 
Away at school, Filip will be home 
late In November to answer the 
charge.

Local Slocks
4 |u«tatlons rtiin lahed  by 

Cobum  4k MIddlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stoeka

Bid Asked
Conn Bank and Trust

Co............................. 58 H 62 ij
Hartturd National 

Bank and Trust Co. 66 >4 60)4
Fire Insurance Ctimpames 

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . .1 1 2  117
Hartford Fire .......... 80 85
Hartford Fire .......... 79 84)4
Phoenix Fire ............I l l  118

IJfe and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

Car Hits Pole, 
Four Injured

GOD HAS A MESSAGE FOR YOU

•v V.

HEAR M S MESSCHGER

. Claude W, Jones
EVANGELIST f .

a

7:30 P.Mo Tonight
n m O L G H  FRID AY

OHUROH O F THE NAZARENE
CLARENCE E. WINSLO^', Pastor

Aetna Casualty ....1 4 0
Aetna Life ................ 141
Conn. General .......... 259
Hftd. Steam Boiler 116

-Travelers . . .  .■..........153
Public rtlUties 

Conn. Light *  Power 28 
Hftd. Electric Ught 75 
Hartford Gas Co. .. 56 
Southern New England

Telephone .............. 5114
UanufacturlBg Companies

150
148
274
123
160

30
78
60

5314

Four of sl.x men riding in a car 
which slammed into a pole on N. 
Main St. last night were injured, 
one of thjsm seriously.

Frank Morton, 21, of 706 N. Main 
St., wa.s admitted to the special 
care unit at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. He suffered head injur
ies and lost teeth in the crash.

Benjamin 'Magowan, 18, of 62 
Cooper Hill St-, Gregory Gordon, 
18. of 820 Tolland Tpke., and Wil
liam Edwards, 24, of 102 Village 
St., Rockville, were treated in the 
emergency room and then re
leased. ‘Gordon had multiple 
bruises and Edwards has a cut 
scalp.

The other two passengers were 
John Dumas of 706 N. Main St and 
Roland Lee of 62 Cooper Hill St

The accident, which occurred 
about 10 p.m. just east of the 
bridge over the Hockanum River, 
is under investigation by Patrol
man Emanuel Motola. —

The impact snapped the pole off 
in tv-0 places leaving the upper 
section hang'lng from wire.s. Pow
er was off for about three quar
ters of an hour while a crew from 
the Hartford Electric Ught Co. 
made emergency repairs.

Some wires were torn from the 
cross beams and fell to the ground.

Bright G>lors 
In Fall Styl^

By'DORIS BELDING
Clothes warm, cosmetics fair, 

and hair bright, was tha “Foie- 
cast for F a ll," presented last night 
by the Junior Century Club at 
a  fashion show and dessert card 
party in the auditorium of Second 
Oongregatlonal Church.

Colors, bright as autumn foliage, 
were shown to an audience of 06O 
women who were able to person
ally inspect the clothes as the mod
els casually strolled among the ta
bles.

Two different versions of the 
•ver-popular shirtwaist dress were 
shown by Mrs. Charles Davis and 
Mrs. Michael Saponara. Mrs. Da
vis chose a deep blue printed cor
duroy while Mrs. Saponaia wore 
vibrant pimlento red hopsacking 
cotton, with the new cleric collar 
and tiny black button^ bbdice. .

Ready for a square dance Was 
Mrs. James Migliore in her . pump
kin colored Irish linen overV.louse 
and coordinated flared tweed skirt 
while Mrs. Dale Martin appeared 
as a genuine Scot lassie in ner 
black watch, imported tweed, full- 
length kilt and teal green, lamb's 
wool sweater.

Carrying out the Scotch theme, 
Mrs. George Eagle.son modeled (t 
three-piece coat and suit of Lant 
nock imported tweed. The soft 
blue of the coat was repeated in 
the checks of the .suit.

Looking forward to the gala eve
nings that arrive with the lall sea
son were Mrs. Jeffrey Arnold aj>d 
Mrs. Edward Fahey' in dramalic 
cocktail dresses. Mrs. .Vmoio's 
dre.ss of brown tapestry had slim, 
tapered sleeves banded in 'olack 
mink and cut-away back, wh'le 
Mrs. Fahey wore a' full-skirted vel
vet dress in bittersweet.

Slim tapered slacks, dreas-up 
and casual wools, sweaters and 
skirts were included in the fashion 
line-up of clothes from Coret Cas
uals, Hairstyles for the evening 
were by Tres Chic Beauty Salon, 
and Beauty Counselor supplied the 
makeup for the models.

Mrs. John' Aronson introduced 
the commentator, Mrs. • Frank 
Garber.

Fall floral centerpieces carried 
out the seasonal theme and were 
given as table prizes for the card 
party.

chestra and is danos band laadar.
Out of school, he ia a  membair «C 
Estonian organizations, including 
a folk dancing troupe and the 
Estonian Boy Scouts. He works 
in The Herald mail rOom.

He may teach mathematics or 
English, he says. ,

Miller, son of Dr. and Mrs. GeiP- 
ard Miller S r, 71 Boulder Rd., 
plans to enter Amherst. WUUanta 
or 'Wesleyan. His aetiyttiss ha've 
included the varsity 'swimming 
learn, the Varsity M Club>. Cur
rent Affairs and Latin Cluto, and 
the new “Sound of MHS" radio 
club, of which he Is president.

He is a  member of the tnstruo* 
tor.>! of the Handicapped and Meth- 
odi.st Youth Fellowship of South 
Methodist Church.

Papano.s, son of Mr. smd Mrs. 
Stanley Papanos, No. River Rd., 
Coventry, plans to attend Wes
leyan, the Unlvferslty of Chicago 
or Harvard University.

Co-editor of the - “High School 
World," he is an honor socloty 
member and has worked with ths 
Current Affairs and Latin Clubs, 
and the "Sound of MHS.”

He hopes to teach humanities 
on the college level.

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 62>i , 6614
Associated Spring , , 14 ti 16*4
Bristol B ra s s ............ 1 2 )i 14*4
Dunham B u s h .......... 4)4 5)4
Em-Hart ................. 81 86
Fafnir Bearing ........ 5o)4 54*4
N. B. M achine.......... 14 16
North and Judd . . . . 14'4 16)4
Stanley Works ........ 16)4 18*4
Veeder Root ............ 55)4 5914

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.

Heat Chocolate
When a recipe callg for chocolate 

I to be melted over hot water, don’t 
[ put the chocolate in a double 
boiler. Melt It right in the mixing 
bowl, over a pan of hot water.

■  Marlow's and Hoover Bring You This Terrific Buy!
* 2 for the Price of 1

BOTH FOR ONLY

*89“

Postulant
Miss Charlotte Riley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Riley. 198 
Center St., is a postulant at the 
Convent of the Daughters of St. 
Paul in Boston. Mass.

The order specializes in mission
ary work on radio, newspapers and 
other media.

Miss Riley was a member of St. 
James’ Church, and attended Bar
nard Junior High School. She has 
a brother, Michael, who is a pupil 
at Lincoln School, and a sister. 
Janet, who ia a pupil at St. James’ 
School. V

The program of study which Miss 
Riley has begun will last six years.

Public Records
Dissolution Agreement

Alexander Jarvis of 26 Alexan
der St., Edward D. Jarvis of 139 
Center St-, and O. W. Matthewson 
of 49 Olcott St., dissolution of busi
ness known as Manchester Bowl
ing Green. Inc., at 654 Center St.

Slarriage Licenses 
Lothar Klaus Zeran of 192 Haw

thorne St. and Paulette Croteau of 
11 Rosemary PI.

Edward James Kehoe of 240 
Spruce St. and Sheila Diane Pit
ney of 95 Center St., Oct. 28, St. 
James' Church.

Elks Setback
■Woody’s. 632; North End.s, 629; 

Leone's'; 614; Peterson’s, 596; Egg 
and You. 577; Patten’s, 569; Little 
Joe's, 563; S^'e^tdel’a. 560; 4T’s, 
550; Walnut/Clippers. 456; Howart 
and Moshor, 520; State Shoe Re
pair, 501/

Higj/single. North Ends, 118;
: aecopn, North Ends, 115.

Five Seniors Semi-Finalists 
In Merit Scholarship Tests

Fl've Manchest^ High Sohool^ trombone for baM wnA’ <N̂  
•eniors have quaUAed ' ae eeml- 
finalists in the ' seventh annual 
merit echolareihp program.

They are David C. Baxter, Fred
erick P. BrazlUs,, Mikk Hlnnov,
Gerard R. Miller and Robert S.
Papanoe. The students took the 
national merit acholarship quali
fying test in March of thejr jun
ior year. ’ * '

They are eligible for competition 
to become fixailstg by taking the 
college board scholastic aptitude 
teat on Dec. 2.

In addition, seven seniors will 
receive letters of commendation as 
a result of their scores. Tliey are 
Karen Churilla, Daniel Doll, David 
Doll, Richard Gallagher, Ronald 
Kacmarezyk, Paula McNamara 
and John S h e a r e r .  They were 
among 710 who qualified from Con
necticut.

A score of 145 points was re
quired by semi-finalists in three 
stales, Connecticut, Delaware and 
Maryland. Other states had lower 
minimum qualifying scores.

A score of 133 was required in | 
all stales for a letter of com-) 
mendation.

A total ot 117 Coiuieclicut sen
iors qualified as semi-finalists.

Baxter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Baxter, 34 Olcott Dr„ 
said he plans to seek admission to 
Cornell University.

He has been a Student Council 
representative for four years and 
is a member of the Verplanck 
Chapter of the National H o n o r  
Society. His other high school ac
tivities have included jayvee foot
ball, jayvee cross country, track, 
varsity swimming team and mem
bership in the Math, Science, .and 
Current Affairs Club.

Baxter is also an Eagle Scout 
of Troop 25. Center Congregation
al Church, and works part-time as 
a stock clerk at Pinehurst Gro
cery.

Brazitili, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter J. Brazitis, 34 Finley S t. 
would like to attend Wealeyan 
University, MIT or the University 
of Chicago. He said he plans to 
become a chemist or mathematic
ian.

He has been a member of the 
Science, Math and Latin Clubs in 
ochool. A former Boy Scout, he 
says he enjoys reading and bi
cycling. He is a member of St.
James’ Church CYO and works 
part-time as a mail room clerk at 
The Herald.

Hlnnov. son of Mr. and Mrs.
August Hinnov, 14 Bldridge St., 
said he will apply to . the Univer
sity of Connecticut Princeton 
University, Wesleyan and Cornell,

At the high school, he has played

Town Seeks Bids 
For Sewer Lines

Bids to lay sanitary sewers in 
five Msmehester streets will bs 
opened Friday, Oct. 6, a t 11 a.m. in 
the Municipal Building.

The five streets are Olcott Dr., 
Falknor Dr.. Salem Rd., Moras Rd. 
and Jarvis Rd.

The board of directors recently 
approved the construction of ths 
sewers for $50,000. The project will 
Include 4,475 feet of eight-inch 
vitrified tile sewer, 20 manholes, 
and as many laterals as there, are 
homes.

Coroner Reports 
On Murder Case

EASY
TERMS!

IliousandB Have Been Sold For $129.88

J.'

•  Hoover 2-Speed Conver
tible UpngKt Cleaner. For 
rugs and carpets.

HURRY IN. 
LIMITED TO STOCK 

ON HAND!

•  Hoover Deluxe Floor 
Polisher and Scrubber with 
(win brushes and polishing 
pads.

New London, Sept. 7 (JP)— 
George J. I..efko, 26-year-old 
Coast Guardsman ch a rg ^  with 
the slaying of Mrs. Gladys Choui/ 
nard Sept. 16 admitted the murdCr 
in a statement to Groton towi/po- 
lice, according to a coroner'^ find
ing released today. /  '.i

Said Deputy County/ Coroner 
John J. McGarry of IS/w London:

“According to poU^e, witnesses, 
Lefko could not give any reason 
for his acts. Ha-^ppeared to tell 
them what he had done'in a clear 
manner and .diis memory of the 
happeningsy^’as at no time cloud- 
ed." /

The jtoroner'a report was re- 
leased^'after Superior Court Judge 
Frapk Covello ruled that he had 
nq'authorlty to edit or suppress an 
^ q u e s t finding.

The judge had been asked yes
terday by Public Defender George 
Gilman to suppress certain facta 
contained in McGarry’s report of 
the brutal slaying.

McGarry, in his finding, says 
that Lefko put his hands around 
Mrs. Chouinerd’s neck and squeez
ed until she gasped for breath 
and then fell limp on the living 
room couch of her home at 12 
Flint Ct., Poquonnock Bridge.

This occurred, the coroner wrote, 
while Lefko and Mrs. Chouninard 

i were being Intimate.
After squeezing Mrs. Chouin- 

ard’s neck, McGarry continued, he 
went into the kitchen and “picked 

I up a knife 'with a blade about six' 
I inches long, came back to where 
I Mrs. Chouinard was lying and 
plunged the knife into her abdo
men and chest.’’

Dessert Bridge 
Held at Church

. SEETHE "
HOOVER ARK ' -

The brand new cleaner that cleans 
your'^floorg . . .  juid your stairs, too!

morLOW-$ 3 6 .8 8
Marlow’s FamHaro Do|iartiiiea|; lower otoro level, feature# service on all Hoovers. We Stock 
belta, brashes and filter bags td t aU makes a t m ar LOW prices!

CHARGE A C C O U ^  INVITED f  OPEN THURS. TILL 9 PJiL

HOOVER
CONSTELLATION
TOUR BEST BUY OF CANISTF.R 
CLEANERS COMPLETE WITH 

(' , ATTACHMENTS’

morLOW-^$44.88
Regular $59.95

889 M A IN  S T „ M A N C H E ST E R  “ F O R  E V E R Y T H IN G !”  PH O lflE  M l 9-5221

About 160 women attended an 
autumn dessert bridge yesterday 

i afternoon a t St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, the first event, of the sea
son for the Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Chairman of the event was Mrs. 
Donald Caldwell, assisted by Mrs. 
Fred Geyer as co-chairman.

Homemade desserts donated by 
auxiliary members were served by 
a refreshment committee headed 
by Mrs. Ralph Belluardo. ^

MURDER TRIAL DATE BET 
Bridgeport, Sept. 27 (/P)—Superior 

Court Judge John R. Thlm has set 
Oct. 10 as the date for the start 
of the second-degree murdbr trial 
of Vascoe Rose, 37, of 165 McKin
ley Ave., Bridgeport A Superior 
Court grand jury returned the In
dictment ; ye^erday. R o s e  is 
charged with shooting a  gambling 
companion after an argument over 
a  dice game July 2- The victim 
was Harold James Whitson, also 
known as F r a ^  Johnaoo, of 946 
Stavlew Aire..

The black automobile above is the 1962 
Dodge D art 440, f i r s t  of th e  Action- 
Economy ca rs . A low-price, fu ll-size 
Dodge th a t  will outrun, out-economize 
most any car around. For a fact, it  ac
celerates seven percent faster on five per
cent less gas th an  last year’s compara
ble model. Seats are chair-high. There’s 
a  fold-down c e n te r  a rm re s t  In fron t.

'The white car is the Lancer OT, America’s 
first. Sports Compact. I t  carries Dve  ̂Gor*j 
n e rs  fla t. H andles n ea t. R eally  goes.' 
Bucket seats, all vinyl upholstery, Ml 
carpeting are standard.

Full-size or compact, every Dodge'Is 
rustproofed . Has a  sm ooth ride . Goes
32,000 m iles betw een greash  Jobs. As 
alw ays, Dodge n ieans d ep en d ab ility j

im f  ON DISPLAY AT YOUR DEPENDABUE IJOimS K A lB t

New Charter Unit 
Will Meet Tonight
The new Charter Reviiion Com- 

mission will hold its first 'neetlng 
tonight at 8 o’clock In the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building.

Ally. Vincent Diana was appoint
ed temporary chairman- of the 
commission,. which has a  Republi
can majority. The commissitm ia 
charged with reviewing the town 
charter, and proposing revisions 
and new ordinances for townspeo
ple to consider a t the tone of the 
October 1962 town election.

General 'Manager Richard Mar
tin said today be may drop in on 
the meeting.
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K^Hiiiedy, Grbiiiyko CoQipared 
On Key Issues Statements

Vnttsd Kattana, N. T., 8ej>t. 27^ ie te  dlsarmamuit '‘would mean
tin —'Th«« is a  eapaule compaHwm 
ec kqr laneB aa preaeined by.Prea- 
M wt Kaaaedy and SovfM Foreign 
jaU a ta r Andrei A. Gromyko <in 
tbair neechea to the UJt. General 
Aaaamnly:

OemAui Peace Treaty 
Kanaedy—"It ia absurd to allege 

that w« are threatening a war 
merely to prevent the Soviet Union 
and Bast Germany from signing a 
ao-caUed treaty of pbace.”

Gromyko — If a German peace 
tijaaty ia.concluded so western lead
e n  aay they “will reply by war to 
the peace w^hlch the Soviet govem- 
n e n t la proposing.”

Berlin Crisis
I Kennedy—It stems from threats 

against the freedom of West Ber
lin and the West’s Interests and 
commitments, which It cannot fall.

Gromyko—West Berlin is a war 
danger because it is "a cesspool 
comprising the thoroughly rotten 
occupation’regime." West German 
and NATO ''subverBive centers” 
and “mpbs of West German mill- 
tartata and revenge-seekers.”

West Berlin Arrangemeats 
Kennedy — A “free city” not 

genuinely free would be “an in
famy.” "For a city or a  people to 
be truly free, they must have the 
aecure right, without economic, 
political or police pressure, to make 
their own rtoice and to live their 
own lives.” The West will defend 
Its ecHiMf risdite.

Gromyko — "We are firm ad- 
eoeatee e t the West Berlin popula- 
tlen being guaranteed the right to 
Bee and work imder the social 
sgratam which suits it ...th e re  is 
no question of banning access to 
W en  Berlin.. .The free city would 
have the right to establish ties 
with any country," through “ap
propriate agreements” with Com
munist Bast Germany on land, air 
and water communications. Free- 
city status could be guaranteed by 
the United Natlmis. by "token 
troops” of the Big Four and by 
U Jf. or neutral troops.

N udear Teats
Kennedy — The United .States 

had to resume tests because "we 
cannot endanger (our) security by 
refraining from testing while 
others Improve their arsenal.” The 
United States and Britain are 
ready to sign a  treaty they have 
proposed to end all such tests un- 
Her workable controls.

Gromyko — "Yea, the Soviet 
government is conducting nuclear 
uata. Is creating new kinds of such 
weapons.. .’Rie Soviet Union is 
compelled to do all this by p>e 
aetioas of the NATO powers.” An 
agreement on general and com-

the solution of . the questim of a 
nuclear test cessation as well.”

Kennedy—^The United States 
proposes a new program of con-, 
trolled disarmament to s ta rt "to
day, even "'i the talks beg:in,” and 
end with the abolition of “all 
armies and all ^veapons except 
those needed for internal order— 
and a United Nations peace force."

Gromyko—A 'recent U.S.-So\’iet 
joint statement of disarmament 
prliiciplea “can K^v’e as a direc
tive for subsequent talks to devise 
a treaty on general and complete 
disarmament." But the U.S.-pro
posed inspection would oi% pro
duce information for NATO mili
tary staffs. The western powers 
must say whether they will ac' 
cept Soviet disarmament pro
posals if the Soviet Union accepts 
their control proposals.

V.N. Secretariat
Kennedy—the place of the late 

Secretary-general Dag Hammar- 
skjold “can better be filled by one 
man ihan thrie, E%-en the three 
horses of the troika did not have 
three drivers all going in different 
directions. They had only one and 
so must the United Nations 
executive."

Gromyko—"We stand for the 
immediate solution of the question 
of the administration of the Unit
ed Nations Secretariat on the basis 
corresponding to . the actual situ
ation in the world. 'This must be 
tackled by the Security (kruncil 
for it must be the first to speak 
out on this question.”

Nixon Answers 
Big Q uestion  
OnTVTonight

(CoBtbnsai) tn m  P sfa  Om >

quastiona from an axpectcf^ KM 
newsmen in the Garden Room of 
the downtown S u tler Hotel.

Four Los Angeles stations will 
televise the {Hoeeedings locally, 
and ABC will beam the program to 
other California outlets as well- All 
three networks planned to oiter ex- 
cerpta natloiully.

Gov. Brown and two of the three 
avowed Republicais candidates n>r 
his t40,000-a-yesLr job have de
manded equal time. Brown hasn't 
aimounced his own candidacy as 
yet, tout there’s no doubt he will. 

The Democratic governor, who

has had his -political troubtee,^ got 
a  strong inkluig yesterday that lie  

oaltion within hit own 
o b ^  L  McCarthy, a  40- 

year-old attorney wl» quit as sUta 
director of motor y ^ c le s  with an  
angry blast at Brawn, sard it Is 
"enthrely probatde” that he’ll run 
for governor. -r

Talk about Nixon's "possible can
didacy tor governor began rlg^t 
after be lost the presidency. I t  
came into the open In Feorua: 
when Sep. Barry Qoldwater, R- 
Arlt., declared Nixon must win the 
sU te poet if be expected to run 
again for imesident in 1M4.

The former Vice President jtold 
friends in March that he was not a 
casndidate and he had no intention, 
to be one. By July he was saying 
he would run “only it the party con
cludes I  am the only man who can 
‘savs’ the aUU.’’

State Republlean leaders, confi
dent thsy had a  winner, have im
plored Nixon fOr months to get 
into the race. A poll of Repuhltcan

tut* Central OMnttUtUt M*mh*ra 
•hifwed he was the Choice of 6 ^  of 
the >7a who replied.

Nixon carried his home etate in 
t ^  IN* prMdentlat election by 
9s,«B. Fact i«, he ha* never lo«t 
in Califonda—for Congress . the 
Senate, vice president and prstf- 
dent.

But Seoretaiy of SUU FVank 
M. Jordan, only Republican elected 
sU te official a n f  a Knight man, 
said recently it would he "national 
auldde” for Nixon to get Involved 
in a  aUte campaign.

"Nothing,” said Jordan, "would 
ccnsolldau the Democratie vote 
inore than his entering the race."

"Goodie” K n ii^ ,  who gave way 
to former ten. WiBlam F. Know- 
land’s candidacy for governor 
three years ago and ran for the 

out this 
can candt- 
Harold J.

Powers and Assembly 'Minority 
leader Joseph C. Shell, say they’re

I to stay, to6, 
answer Nuieti

. . ne ir lu t
gives toni(Hit. .

BrBiU Geu HMadi UnH
B r a ^  Bntaii’if taW c- 

b M tb  Mrvtoa hsa hMn sgti^lMkiMI 
aftor l i  ysar* «f j« a t  dp*r*tMhs 
with the United Stats*. During 
those years, th* United SUts* SfMHtt 
99,458,006 cn health opscatlcns in 
Biisxil.

CONN. PntM  G ^ n t o g n iBaot  
Boston, Sapt. 97 (g)-A  91,999,MM 

contract has been >awsi<Sd to the 
Ingtidiam' Oo.‘ of Bristol, Oenh., tor 
production of M198A1 hOOStSto. tli*  
contract was amtounesd yesterday 
by the Army’s  Boston Ordnance 
District. The work is ejq>ected to 
create jobs for 190 men In an area 
of persistent unemployment. The 
boosters are used to assUt in det- 
(mating charges in various types 
of prajectliss, such aa artillery 
■be'

projectiles, 
ells and missUes.

just 
Arrived I

MANCHESTER PLUMBING 
and SUPPLY CO,

r .  T, BUSH JK , PredMent and Treasurer 
“IF  r r S  HARDWARE WE HAVE IT*

§77 MAIN J * „  MiUrCHBSmat— PHONB Ml M EM
WB GIVB iM T  GBBBN SyABIPB

’3 9  P rophecy T rue
Nbw York—“Metered sir con

ditioning” piped into buildings 
from a central source will be in
troduced in Hartford, Ck>nn., In 
1962. In 1939 Dr, Willis M. Carrier, 
inventor of air conditioning, pre
dicted such Service "before 1964.”

CAR LO AD
S A LE

Z O N O L I T E  D A Y S
are Money-Saving Days!

ItSS WeSK OfAY
nSM SM Y, nSDAY, SATUMAY, SWT. 2S-2Y.30

Insulate now and
SAVE IIP TO 40%

On FutI suit All rtnr!
Fuel costs really scoot sky- 
high if your attic’s not in
sulated or, if old insulation 
has settled or shrunk. To 
plug those ceiling heat leaks 
just pour Zonolite Vermi- 
culite- between the joists 
and cut fuel costs as much, 
as 40%. Zonolite never set
tles, shrinks or deteriorates 
i . . is guaranteed for the 
life of your home. Ask for 
free estimate.

JUST POUR AND LEVEL

As Advertised In 
Oct, Readers Digest

ZONOLITE DAYS ARE HERE
D rop  In  T o d a y  F o r  From E a tim a ta l

ipiLJm ON CLINIC
TlMwsday ftWgy-AtftomooiiB Tridoy Evoning 

SATURDAY MORMNO
rACrOBY RXPREBENTATTVE WILL BE HERE 
TO A N SW nT O U K  1N8UUATION QUESTIONS

LEARN HOW TO WINTERIZE YOUR HOME
See The Blow Torch Test!' . • • • .>

★  S P E C IA L *

* 1 .4 0Out Of 
The Car

COVERS 17 SQ. FT. 3” THICK

MAIN STREET-rraONE BD C-SZBS

All Popular Markets are celebrating the

^  T jr  r  T

of the Great, Excitingly New

POPULAR
at Bliss Road

SUPER M S n «n s u
M A R

Longmeadow,
Mass.

Open W«d„ 
Thurs., Fri. 
till 9 P.M.

Popular Grand Champion Quality Meats

RIB ROAST
SEMI-BONELESS

725 Middle Turnpike East 
MANCHESTER

r T.T.t.t.Y,T.T.f.T,T,t,f.T.».f.T.T.7.7Y.f.7'7'7‘7‘T,Y,»J
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

JMisg I" Hms Csupew Good for

FREE : r  STAMPS
WMk A w  Parcksse of $S ar Msm  

At  T sar Prisadljr Papalar
V.-il’d thru Sat.. Sept. 30th 

ADULTS ONLY—ONB TO FAMILY 
No Stamps with clgsrettss or beer—-State law

5th thru 7th RIBS 1st thru 4th RIBS BONELE^ BMSKBT HEAD CUT

Corned B EEF 49'
FRESH LEAN RIB

GRADE A -O V E N  READY

TURKEYS
' « ”■ -Sn .

60 MXTBA WORLD GREEN 
STAMM WITH FCRCHASE OF

FA N C Y  M d flT O S H

APPLES

PORK ROAST 35lb

A L L
S IZES

POLISH IMPORTED

KMKUS Hams
1.89

POPULAR KING SIZE

SLICED BREAD

JUICY. BED, CRISP EATINO

ENRICHED 
1 LB.4  0 Z. 

LOAF
-  - , »M,l

BOSTON BAKED BEANS 4 » 1  
NAPIER FRESH COFFEE ^ 4 9 ‘  
PURE GRAPE JELLY 2  ^ 3 9 ‘  
COCKTAIL SHRir.:? 3  -  ̂* 1
SPAGHEHI SAUCE 3 5

FLAME RED

Tokay Grapes
B

L A D D I E  B O Y  D O G  f 6 0 D  s» 6  i  4 9 ‘.

Just Arrived,

SWEET CIDER
AVAILABLE IN h  GALl6oNS ami GALLONS
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C onfess Votes Mopey Bill 
in  Last Minutes of Session

(OeiitiBnsd from Fags Obs)„*

The first sesrion of ths 87th Con
gress was the longest'Hnce ths Ko  ̂
rSan War year of 1951, which ran 
to Oct. 90. Oongress will recon
vene Jan. 10 unlefs a  crisis forces 
Kennedy to call it back so<mer.

When the Congress met uut Jan
uary with ita heavy Democratic 
majoritiea, Kennedy was about to 
take office after election by only 
a  hairline margin aa DemOcratl'; 
standard bearer.

The first preoccupation of the 
new adminutratlon was r; 11 b 
measures to combat an ectonomic 
slump. Kennedy got a  number of 
these passed promptly.

An upturn In the economy set in 
midway through th# session but 
In its closing months the Congress 
was deeply preoccupied with a 
crisis over Berlin, severe trouble 
In The Congo and the Bast-West 
■truggls a t the United Nations.

Oqpgreaa quickly gave Kennedy 
the additional billions he asked for 
a  defento buildup suid to launch a 
big effort to^^get a manned space 
ahlp to the nioqn by 1970, plus au
thority to call 'up Reservists and 
National Guardsman,

But, a t the same tiihq, key items 
in his domestic program bogged 
down. Democratic leaders blamed 
this in part on the sudden riiift of 
attention to international troubles, 
partlCularly'Berlln, and ths belief 
of many members there must be 
some economy to offset increased 
defense spending.

Kennedy’s major victories came 
relatively early in the session and 
Involved measures which Demo
crats tried unsuccessfully to get 
through In ths Bisenhower years. 
They Included:

An Increase In the minimum 
wage to 91.95 an hour by 1963, 
plus eovsrage under the wages and 
hours act for an additional 8.5 
million workers, mostly in the re
tail field.

A depressed areas bill carrying 
9894 million in federal loan and 
grant funds to try  to help bring 
new jobs to communities with 
high, persistent unemployment.

A soelsl security measure low
ering ths retirement age for men 
to 69, b<x>stlng the minimum 
monthly check from 933 to 940, 
and raising widow’s benefits 10 per 
cent

A 95-6 billion housing bill setting 
up a  new program for middle in
come families including 40-3toar 
home mortgages, authorising 100,- 
000 additional low-rent public 
housing units, and c a r r ^ g  99 bil
lion for urban renewal grants and 
91.9 billion for college dormitory 
loans.

A 9000 minion Latin American 
aid program.

A 9925 million extension of the

federal aid to alTporta program.
A 9-year extension of the clva 

rights commission.
A highway bill authorising'an 

additional 911.6 biUlon to complete 
the 41,000-mile Interstate system 
by 1972 as origlnsUy scheduled, 
and levying the taxes to pay for 
i t

Two new organisations urg(pl by 
the President, a Peace (jorps and 
a Disarmament Agency, were en
acted into law in the closing days 
of the session.

AJtcr July 4, when the con
gressional home stretch usually 
begins, the administration’s domes
tic record ran into trouble.

The chief casualties in Ken
nedy’s program were:

A 99.55 biUion aid bill for pub
lic grade land high schools. Passed 
the Senate but killed in the House. 
A religious dispute over whether 
church schools should get aid was 
a major factor in this defeat.

Three other education bills—aid 
for colleges, aid for medical edu
cation, and a broadening of the 
National Defense Bduimtion Act. 
Democratic leaders believe all 
three have a chance in 1962.

A broad tax revision program 
containing incentivea to business 
modernization and removing vari
ous benefits now in present law. 
Some action likely next year.

A health care program for the 
16 million persona over 65 handled

f  ' '

Jost •  mimito^ BOstor! TTiere’a 
B t seed to  hn n y  to BER80N. 
Just give them a  coll and 
theyn solve your heating prob
lem.

GALL

OIIMWER
JA B-S2S7 and BA 5-9717

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

RegardlefiB of where 
joor senriee man or .

, wiHnan is stationed, 
the Manchekter Eve- 
ninfl: Herald can be for
warded to be at ‘‘Mail 
CaU” rearnlarly with 
aD the hometown news 
people I away from 
home are so anxious 
to get

Suhseriptions 
Payable in Advance 

MAIL b At e s
OD0 FSftF • e e • e • • e • e e e e ŝ SZsOO
Six, Months •••#»••••••■ ZleOO
^OKnO Months aedaoaaee* 6*60 
O neM onth ............... leS5
ÎVOOkly •• e e •* e •••••• e • • #46

T^phone MI 3-2711 
Circulation Dept.

Todayl

JSanriiiratrr

fEuFiting

IfrruUi

\ ,
V

 ̂■'5: r  ^
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G rd n  T u r is m o  J o in s  L a n c e r  L in e
This is the Dodge 1962 Lancer line Gran Turismo addition, a new sports model featuring bucket 
seats, all vinyl upholstery in luxurious finish, with optionsil eimnomlcal engines in a 101-horsepower, 
6-cyllnder model with a cast iron cylinder bloc^ or- a 145-horsepower "six” with aluminum 
block. Dodge eng^lneers report aluminum engines provide exceptional performances comparable 
to some V-S’s. See it tomorrow a t Chorches Motors, 80 Oakland St.

largely under the Social Security 
system. The House Ways and 
Means (llommittee has completed 
hearings on this; action is possible 
in 1962.

A far-reaching new fqrm pro
posal authorizing producers to 
write their own programs under

guidance of the secretary of agri
culture and subject to a congres
sional veto. Instead, (tongresa put 
through a measure limited to 
wheat and feed grains, seeking t,o 
win production cuts by an offer of 
higher support payments.

A postal rate Increase boosting

the letter stamp from 4 to 6 cents 
and raising other rates.

Bstablishment of a cabinet De
partment of«Urban Affairs.

Woman Arrested•6 ■
On Road Charge

A WiUimantlc YYoman was ar
rested yesterday afternoon and 
charge(| with improper passing af
ter her car struck a  truck as she 

M trying to pass it on %. Middle 
Tpke. just east of Greenwood Dr.

The driver, Dorothy Mitchell, is 
scheduled to appear In^ Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, Oct"®i6. The 
truck was being driven by Oliva 
Gulllemette, 68, of Jewett City. 
Neither driver waa hurt.

O pen Com petition
Any artist in the world between 

the ages of 15 and 2'5 may com
pete for the famous Grand Prize 
of Rome given by the Beaux-Arts 
School in Paris.

PAdH 8EV1SN1XEN- '1
I.......... . ' " II

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Babe Ruth batted .625 in the 
four-game World Series of 1928. 
The record still stand.s.

BANTLY OIL
I .iMI’ \N) . INC.

; :i M \ l \  I lil .U
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-.3271

GUITAR HOBBY CLASSES 
FOR ADULTS

msmUCTBD BY

ARNOLD LANDSBERG
Have FUN with the guitar In our special 10-week course. A 

well-planned and Interesting method teaching guitar accompani
ment for folk, western and popular music.

. » 1
CLASSES STARTING WED, EVENING OCT. 4th

FOR INFORMATION CALL Ml 9̂ 7835
•  Enrollment Limited •  Instruments Loaned

OPEN
TH UR SDAYS 

U N T IL  9 P M .

Other Days 
9:30 A.M, 

until 5:30 P.M.

JANtZEN SPORTSMEN: BIGGEST SWEATERS ON CAMPUS
(right) Favorite bulky knit wool "Canadiens”  car* 
digan with bold tri-color stripes and contrasting 
trim. XS -S-M -L-XL, $14.95. (center) Lightly brushed 
wool and mohair blend crew pullover featuring 
'Ta rle to n " pattern. In sizes S - M - L - X L , $15,95.

^^40^ SPORTSWEAR FOR SPORTSMEN

t i The Marvel Of Main Street

An imitation to women only i
When buying a suit we believe two heads are better than one. Espe
cially when on<f is feminine. You, as a woman, will notice details t  
man tends to overlook. So why not make a date with your husband 
and come with him next time he needs a suit?

WeM be happy to have you see our handsome selection of fall suits by 
‘BOTANY* 500. We think you’ll both be pleased with the choice, 
tailoring and value o f this outstanding line. Come in soon. *
S - Ay4* roll tfrtiiNie fhihnuo Suits $69.95

MEN'S CLOTHma 
■*' Second Floor

'500
tailored by DAROFF

\  Exclusive In Manchester with Regal Men*$ Shop

)
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feli ■ti dhB tor to* priMtoood *t 
Ifarto AiMitcaa OoQ*m  in Rom* 
ni/tmrt h* w*a ordained D*e. 8 ,1M7.

ito uuned a dcgraa of doctor of 
: theoionr at CathoUe Unlreralty in 
Watfilniton. and became {trofeasor 
of moral toeoiocy at Immaculate 
OaneepUan in 18S>. Ftwn 184S to 

;i(87  when he waa elevated to 
Wdtop, he «toa alao protoaaor of 

; canon law at the aemlnary.

Extended Forectut
Wlndaor liocke, Sept. 27 (T)— 

The tr.8. Weather Bureau iaaued
• tola 5-8ay forecaat for Oonnecti- 

Cut, for Sept- 28-Oet. 2:
The outlook for the next five 

'  daya, TTiuraday through Monday, 
> ealla tor tempmturea to average 

about 7 dagreea above normal with 
Uttle day to day change except 
cooler about Sunday.

The normal mean temperature 
In the Hartford area Ruling thia 
p ^ o d  la 98 degrees ranging from 
71 to 47. In New Haven, the range 

. ^  88 to 80 and Bridg^Knt 70 to

Precipitation may total 1 to 5 
tenths of an inch occurring as 
rain about the end of the period.

Cwttome Feet Mitting
Hartford, Sept. 97 (B—Postal in

spectors are believed to have begun 
an Investigation into the disap
pearance of thousands of dollars of 
pre-pald duty on parcels slated for 
A ilm ent to the Soviet Union.

Anthony tlstjanauskas, local 
manager o f General Parcel and 

:  Travel Company of New York 
_^City. said yesterday he had been 
rjntervlewed by two postal Inspec-
• tors about the disappearance of 
-the money.
;  Some 8,000 packagM shipped by 
-Oeneral Parcel to Russia, including 

880 from the Harttord office, have 
'been returned to the United States 
and are in New York City.

The Rnariana said they never 
TCoelvsd the pra-paid customs fees 

-  cn tha packagea.
2. Sen. Thomas 3. Dodd, D-Coan., 
. raised the question o f what hap- 
~pened to the money in a speech in
■ tha Senate last week.

Ustjanauakas said that the
■ duties were collected from the 

senders when the packages were

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

to loTiag racmorr of Barrr Bterea- 
'5 B  avay September »T.

Z a  predous one from us is tone.A voice we loved 1* atiUed.A pbice {■'‘vacant to purflv** Which never can be fuled..
Mary SUveoson snd Sbn and family.

In Memoriam
In lovins memory of Stephen LalsUr, .Who paued away September Jf. IMO.
A precioue one from ua la bob*.A voice we loved Is stUled,A place la vacant ia our Ilvas Which never caa be QOed.

Blsle Leialsr aaS family.

ipoad sad tte  aaway was tor- 
ansd  to NSW. Tock.
Ths two postal inspseters, UssUs 

A. Rillsr and Waltier 8. Palmar of 
New Torl^ dsclined comment,

M ortm o E xten d s B attle
ChwsBWleh, Bspt. >7. (P) — 

mer Republicans Coagressman Al
bert P. Morano, extending hia 
battle against the GOP town. oi> 
ganlxatlon, has filed aa a candi
date for first selectmen in the 
Democratic primary.

Morano preriousiy-filed petitions 
for the sams offica on the Repub
lican ticket. Both' prtniariea wtil 
be held Oct. 17.

He said yesterday aftar filing tha 
petitions he wanted an expression 
from rank-and-fila Damocrata on 
the issue of cbsrter revisions.

In filing for Uie Republican pri
mary Monday, Morano attacked 
First Selectman Griffith E. Harris, 
a Republican who haa the endorse
ment of the town committee for re- 
ewetion to a third term, and GOP 
Town Chairman Prescott Bush Jr.

Morano said Harria waa “inept, 
vacillating and bungling.”  He said 
Bush, who is the son of Oonnei/f- 
cut's senior senator, had a “vested 
Interest'' in the town chairman
ship so he could help renominate 
his father for a third term in the 
Senate.

Harris is in favor of charter re
vision.

By filing on the Democratic side, 
Morano assured a 3-way race 
among himself, Lawrence W. Ma
loney, who is the Democratic town 
committee's choice, and LeoiBrd 
P. Whelan, former S-term third 
selectman.

Morano, alao a former state Rs- 
Vublican committeenuui, waa tui 
seated ‘In 1858 after representing 
the Fourth D i s t r i c t  (Fairfield 
County) for three terms in Con' 
gress.

Ths victor was Norwalk At
torney Donald Irwin, who was de
feated last year by Republican 
Abner Slbai, Norwalk.

EB  Plans Aluminaut
Groton, Sept 37 (JP)—General 

Dynamica Corp's Electric Boat Di
vision haa been awarded a $2 mil
lion cohtraet to design and build 
for Reynolds IntamaUonal, Inc., 
SI) aluminum resaarA submarine 
designed to explore the ocean at 
depths many times beyond the 
limit of existing submarines.

J. Louis Reimolda chairman of 
Reynolda International, a subeidi- 
ary of Reynolds Metal Co., aiid 
Pipnk Pace, chairman o f General 
Dynamics, today announced sign
ing o f the contract for the Alum
inaut first submarine aver to be 
constructed from aluminum.

EB said conatruction will begin 
immediately and.that launching la 
achaduled for 1863.

Woods Hole Mesa. OceanograA- 
ie Institution will operate the auh 
aa part of a research program 
Bponaored by tha Navy's Office of 
Naval Research. Most of the epn- 
atruction costa Incurred by Rey
nolds will be recovered through 
lease of the craft for eceanogliaph- 
ia reaearch.

Reynolds said tk* Aluminaut is 
designed to operate at depths of 
15,000 feet—almost three miles. 
Displacing 150,000 pounds, the sub 
will be sUgtaUy over 50 feet long 
with an 8-fopt diameter hull. Its 
oparating ra n ^  
miles.

will be about 80

A Nate Dining Exparienee! 
W td M s d o y t  A m  FomHy

fiffit toSffifi P Jf.

A LL YOU -S O  
CAN EAT iA

o u
Soathern Fried Chicken

IMed Pataiaaa 
I Salad NetvoUlaa 
Batter  Caffaa or X*a

M Teipn <Hd fL id  
jaaled By ParaatB

Ob  The Cdneoaise At The Pkrfcade

LADY-
THAT'S NO 
PLACE FOR 
YOUR CASH!

DoDsrfi can’t grow under ̂ the flooring, under the 
mattress or even in a piggy bank— and no matter 
where you hide them thej^re far from  srfe. I^ t 
your Biupliis dollars sitfely to work in Mancheister’s 
oldest financial institution where they will earn 
big dividends with insured safety.

■ V 1;, . ■

C m O lia fT  ANNUAL
IMVimNli

I — B O U ni SA O O V IM niT

ESt-v/■iiu'.i -

Hospital Notes
VWUag. haura are t  t**t patu 

for aU anaa, axoept awteenlty, 
wlwra toqr are S t* d:W  aad BiSO 
t* a p ja .; aad private roaaaawhera 
tkey ar* 18 aua.to 8 paa  Vlalter* 
ara reqneated aat te anaoka la pa- 
Ueafa. rooms. N* mare thaa two 
visitors at paa tima, per patient.

Fatlente Today: 380
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Miss 

Mary Morrison,, 853 Main S t; 
Robert ScuUy. 26 Foley S t; Brian 
Dillon, East Hartford; John Coma, 
168 Maple S t ; Clayton FuUifr, 
RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. A n g e l a  
Grant, 47 Devon Dr.; William 
O'Ckmnell Jr.,- Eaat Hartford; Mrs. 
Carrie Chartier, 43 Church St.; 
Mrs. Rose Davison, 45 Hudson 
S t; Mrs. Ethel Reaman, 152 Birch 
St.; Raymond Morin Jr., 85 Glan- 
wood S t ; Stephen’ Arnold, Brandy 
St, Bolton; Mrs. Emily Smith, 65 
E. Middle T|d(e.: John Klein, 28 
Foley S t; Henry ChasM, Hart
ford: Pkul WoyUk, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Arthur Turkington Jr„ 
5 Brent Dr„ Vamon; Cal Morlar- 
ty, 15 Newman St.; Mrs. Bessie 
Farris, 8 Durkin St.; Joseph Tam- 
sey, Springfield, Maas.; F r a n k  
Morton, 706 N. Main S t

ADMITTED TODAYr P i e r r e  
Drapeau, 181 Princeton S t

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc
Cord, North Granby; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mosehay, RFD 1. 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrence Wilkie, 45 Wellman Rd.; 
a daughter to Mr..and Mrs. Rob
ert Trail, WUlimantic; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Santos, Tan- 
keroosah Rd., Vernon. '

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Armstrong, 32 
Clinton St.: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Long, 228 Center St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Munroe, 11 Barbara Rd., V-emon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hersog, 178 Highland- St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Mrs. Henrietta Binks, 230 Wood- 
bridge St.; Anton Michalak, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Annie Mahoney, €0 
Maple 8t.; Harry Allen. Covenlr-; 
Rudolph Savelll, RFD 2, Rock
ville; Charles Brown, Talcottvllle; 
Jacqueline HJalmeer, 123 Waddell 
Rd.; Terrance Doyle, Hartford 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Rose Bump, 
Broad Brook; Cynthia and Keith 
Cooley. Hurlburt Rd-, Rock-vi'le; 
Mrs. Carol C:hurchlll. 295 Main St.; 
Mrs. Mary Herrman, South Cov
entry; Norman Hungerford, 23 
Grant Rd.; Robert Ruasell. Glas
tonbury; Nicholas Maltempo, 160 
Cooper Hill St.; Horace'Decker, 28 
Westminster Rd.; Mrs. Christina 
Poison. 447 Adams St.; Mrs. Celia

X

HEAiTH U m m
lyM ekasl A. F teS .m il

HOW FRSQUfiKny B̂HOULP 
BOOSTER flWTB FOR 
TBISNUS (LOCIC^W)

»  filVSN 1

7-*r
you SHOULP GET A 

BOOSTER SHOT ABOUT 
SVERV FOUR YEARS. THIS 

NCUJPE8 ADULTS, TOO.

,  It ii imf inNiii4ed f# be of s
ImIbM iffifefMi

Matus, Colchester; - Mrs. Sally 
Morse, South Windsor; b a o y  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Nielsen, Hartford; Mrs. 
Rosemary Armstrong and son. 
East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Veroni
ca Hoegler, 77 Elizabeth Dr.; Rob
ert Howarth Jr., Windsor Locks; 
Douglas Minor, East Hartford.

The oceana contain about two 
quadrilioh'-'tons -of' magnesium, 
but' the mutal is comparatively 
rare on land.

RockviUe-yemon

Teadiers’ Merit Pay Plan 
Advocated by 3 Democrats

DaiBoeraUo achoN board caadl' 
datea In Vanien today propoaad 13 
goala for tha town’s acho^ayatam, 
UaUng marit pay. for teM tef ai 
one.

Tha Democrats pctqioaed to study 
“ toa advlsaMUty and jpracUcaUUty 
oC paying our taachan on the 
basia of merit and ability ntbar 
than througk tha praaent longovlty 
or automatic 
tem."

Tha Jtent atatament "repraaents 
ths basic j^ c ip la s  and poaiU'
goala for which w# stand,’  ̂ thay 
said, pledging that, if alactad, they 
wUl represent “ all tha tha dUaana 
of tha town, raganUeta of voting 
preferenca and alleglanc*....”

Tha OemocraUc candidatte art 
Robert F*. Kingsbury, a protasaor 
at Trinity Cdlege; Thomaa J. 
Wolff, Vernon Insurance man; and 
William F. Luddecke, accounting 
supervisor in tha Hartford Inaur 
ance Group.

“ We believe tha hoard of aduea- 
tion is the moet important admin
istrative body in our community,”  
they ^aid, aaying the voters hava 
“ a right to know exactly whera the 
candidates stand.”

The school board, thsy said, 
must be responsibls for “ sound 
eurriculum, proper planning and 
wise policy decision!^’ and must 
be watchful of tha tax doUkr.

‘Tt should be non-pelltlcaL'

■^tlwy sal^ “ but explicit acUon.wUI 
be Initiated to implemetat our 
Bpedfio goal*.

Bealdas tha propoaal to atudy a’ 
marit pay ayitem, they p r o p o ^  
to u ^ l d  the Veinon achool aya- 
tam’B high atandAida through con- 
ttnuoiu anpndkol *nd avaluation 
and to “h ^  cltlaana raallsa how 
Important our public achools are 
to our expanding democracy.”

They pledged "more efficient u n  
o f publlo funds,,, through the 
application of propar sconomic 
control; to ab o lw  a o a d a m 1 c 
frills; and promota eloaer coopera
tion and communication between 
teachera, eiUseni, tha board of 
finance and tha board of educa- 
Uon."

Thera are academic frills, they 
Indicated, “ which divert students 
from acadsmlc work with the re
m it that school funds hava been 
shifted from basic needs to non- 
sssentials. They did not elab
orate.

Thursday Specials
staffing, fHMet Gravy, Cranberry Saoee, 
Sweet Potato, VegrtaMe. ............................

ROAST TURKEY
............^ 1 . 5 0

THY om i DiUCIOUS c h ic k in  c a c c ia t o iic
P fiw friw  BNNto h i o u r  o w b  k iK dtoB,  

WEEKEND STECU U -M IM  CAKE
Alwaya ExoeUent Steaks. Ohopa, Oalvaa Uvar, Eto. 

LEGAL BEVERAGES—HOMEMADE PA8T1IY

FRANK’S Cafe
6tS MAIN STREET-^AIR-OONDniONED *

"NOT AFHLIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAYING COMPANY"

utokvaateto'

DRIVES
 ̂ FIRST IN QUAUTY 
*  FAIREST IN PRICE 

 ̂ FASTEST SERVICE
Experience 

Is Onr 
Best

Guarantee

) Connecticut’s Leading Paring Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA  2̂ 9121 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-S224
"NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY"

SHOP GRANTS MAIN STREET

FURNITURELAND
WEEKEND SPECIAL

SFAtt SAVING 7 -^IKE ROUND SiT
King sizo 42" Rowml table •xtontis to 4 2 "x  40" Oval 
Strikbifi Oold Laural Loaf inlay with motalilc gold 
background
Six larga comfertabio matching choirs in two-tono 
laothaiLlika wnihabla gold tintad uphelstary 
lifo-tim o Motallic Bronaotena finish . . .  Saif lavaling 
swival glidas
Wrhtan warranty plui Oaod Hautakaaplng saal a f
•RRPOVSl

I

USE AN Y ONE OP GRANTS S "CHARGE IT PLANS"
NO MONEY DOWN

^ W .T .G F C :  A I V T  C O
815 BIAIN STREET FREE PARKING IN REAR

For Honost
EcoBomled Rapoira o b  

RodiOi TV, Sttrto, 
PhoBograph AppHoacM

Pottarton's
Fboaa BO 8-4587 

ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church

Ey0ry Friday 8 P.M,
KNICHTS OF^UMBUS HOME

138 MAIN ̂ E T  — MANCHESTER ’

The PreMenUf 
Om i

W E
ONE AND ONLY 
UNITED STATES

MARINE BAND
FROM THE CAPITAL, WASHINGTON. D. C .

Manchester, O c i 11
High School Auditorium, 8 P.M. \

Tickets on tale at Tha Savings Bank 
of Manchester, or any Rotarian

WE GIVE GREEN
STAMPS

PucMUitiL u{) 1e $6%

L M f'F iu m

FURNITURE SALE

"CH ECKM ATE”  
FURNITURE G R O U PIN G

'

2.so WEEKI f

REG.MIO

OUR”OWN 

MAPLE TABLES4 ________
Cocktail,

Step-End or 
... Lam p

Usde expressly for Grants by 
a leading maker . . .  Each table 
autbentically styM , sturdily 
constructed ^  solid maple with 
a  hand-rubbed ■ nutmeg ftsiafa.

. Sofa and chair are 100 % 
foam -filled, covered in a 
du rable fa b r ic  o f  46%  
eotton, 40% rayon, 14%
Chromspun* acetate. Per
simmon, brown or marine.
Dam age-proof table tops.

You got 990 
SiH Qrooit Stamps

9x12'TW EED TU n'RU G  
W ITH FOAM RUBBER BACK

Good-looking, long-wearing, extra 
resilient w ith its cushiony foam  
back. Viscose rayon in 8 tweeds.

Yev got348 SiH Gfton Stamps Rog.$44

Fsom-Sack
RUNNER CA|1PETING
Cover stairways, 
hallways in.ear- 
pating to match 
your room-size 
'Twsedtult* rug.

Reg.2.99 yd

TV TRAV TABLES
Easy-fold fram* 
wUh brass legs. 
1B%* X 21% * 
trays in 8 pat
terns. 26* high.

^  ■ '■ ■ , .

W . T . O R A N T  C O
2 SDORGS IN MANCHGSTn

B13 MAIM SURgPaiiU MANCHESTER) SHOPPW GPARKADi

Li a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  H e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n h „  We d n e s d a y , Se p t e m b e r  27,' liM i
'O

PAQB N lN S lilH  " ’■ %

Roc^villeiVenioii
tort

Urban Renewal Plan
lupport from all qtiartsra waa^policy of mpportlng progressive

given last night to Rockville’s ur
ban'-rwawal project, sriilch may 
enter th* land acquisition ataga In 
robruary.

City officials and heads of vari
ous agnclss and organizatlcna 
voleed the support In a round of 
speeches following presentation of 
the redevelopment proposal.

About 160 people heard Harry W. 
Fhunm, cluJrman of the RodkvlUe 
Redevelopment Agency, outline the
Sian at a dinner meeting at d>e 

lUu Carriage House in Rockville. 
“ It la entirely probable," Flamm 

said, *!that we will begin acquiring 
property In Febnuuy of next year 
...and conceivable that construc
tion should commence in the early 
part of 1966’ ’

in a prepared speech, Flamm 
announced the agency propo^  
that a portion of the 16-acre re
newal tract between Brooklyn and 
IQgh 8ta. be purchased outrigbt by 
the city, and middle Income homes 
erected there.

Suggested cost of the parcel is 
137,750.

TTie Redevelopment A g e n c y  
(RRA), he eald, can bidld the 
homes with federal construction 
loqn aosiatance, then act as land
lord Von a  limited profit basis.’ ’ 

The housing would ba taxable, 
ha said, and -would bring revenue 
Into the city treasury.

Support for the overall vede- 
▼elopment plan camb from 11 city 
officials and civic leaders who 
agreed the project Is desperately 
needed.

Msijnx Leo B. Flaherty Jr. said 
be Ik^ed the support voiced last 
nlgfit "evidences a long term Inter

cast In redevelopment In the city.” 
^As mayor, he said, be Is required 

to see that new services and busl- 
neaa are attracted to the city once 
the renewal program ia nearing 
completion.

Servlcea and enterprise which 
wUI augment existing services and 
will fill existing gaps are needed, 
he said.

Ha also said there muat be "no 
lag, no areas lying Idle”  during re
newal and that "dislocation of 
people brings no undue hardship.” 

Ha said ha feels “we have the 
type of people here who will do it.J 
rm  confident we can do a good 
Job.”

Former Mayor Herman O. Olson 
spoke o f ’  substandard buildings, 
poor living conditions and lack of 
competitive business in the down
town section and said the city has 
got to be “for It or against It. Let’s 
be for It”

He said city commerce needs 
more competition. “ People coming 
into the city want plenty of stores 
to look Into,”  he said, adding that 
atatistlcs show that 68 to 75 per 
cent of all commercial business Is 
atlU dons within city areas, not In 
mushromnlng suburban shopping 
centers.

Backing for the project was 
unanimous during the evening. 

Others who spoke were:.
The Rev.''I>a'vid G. Jaxheimer, 

chainhan of the Rockville Hous 
Ing Authority (”We would like to 
see the project go through and go 
'through quickly. We have com
plete confidence In the leaderahlp 

William Satryb, chairman 
o f the City Planning Commia- 
aion ( “we’re In accord with rede
velopment and the city’s master 
plan. for orderly development for 
the good of a l l . . . ’’ ).

Also, Norman B. Chase, presi
dent of the Rock'ville Rotary Club 
( “In accordanca with Rotary’s

\yorka... the Rotary la behind 
It*’ ) ;  and John P. Sweeney, ptes- 
Ideiit’̂ of the Chamber of Com
merce ( “ the Chamber has been 
and is for redevelopment.. .  on an 
orderly and reasonable basis... 
which will Improve not hurt. 
and Alton 0>wan, exalted ruler 
of the Rockville Liodge of Elks.

Commiaalonera of the RRA 
praised Flamm for hla efforts In 
behalf o f the project and said they 
hoped for contihued community 
backing.

Clarence J. McCarthy, RRA vice 
chairmEUi, said ’figures show the 
work “ can really be d on e ...I f we 
don’t have redevelopment, we 
won’t have a city.”

Commiaalonera Karl Hewitt and 
Heniy F. Butler thanked support- 
era and praised Flamm for his 
work, and Commisaioner Lester J. 
Baum said “a great deal haa been 
done and there la a great deal left 
to d o ..

Flamm noted that the renewal 
plan must be approved by the City 
Council befoie work can begin.'

He went over appraisal figures 
which estimate the gross project 
cost at 61.6 million, the resale 
irice to a private developer at
225.000 hnd the net project coat 

at Just under 61.8 million.
'The city's cash 'share, about 

6160,000, )rill be reduced to about
625.000 due to credits for non-tax- 
able property In the renewal area. 
Federal and state governments 
will pay the remainder.

If the city should buy tha mid
dle Income housing parcel, the 
city's direct cash participation 
would be reduced to nothing. The 
money, however would go toward 
purcahae of the property and for 
public works operations.

The size and shape of buildings 
will be determined mainly by the 
developer, Flamm said.

Itettle OoUecUon l»terte
Senior Girl Scouts of Veriion 

Mariner Ship 9, and a.new inter
mediate {troop imder thie direction 
of Mrs. Joseph Santini, have be
gun a bottle collection which will 
last for th-d next two weeks.

The project is being undertaken 
aa a service to the community, ac- 
coirdlng to a troop spokesn\M, 
who aaid proceeds will go Into file 
treasuries.

People may contact Mrs. San
tini on Cross Dr. or Mrs. ’William 
Jones on Skinner Rd. to have bot
tles collected.

ISpIsoopal Women Meet
The Episcopal Churchwomen of 

St. John’s Church will hold a work 
meeting 'on Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the parish house on Ellington Ava.

Mrs. William S. Simpson will 
open the meeting with Devotions. 
A  short business meeting will be 
held. Members will then work on 
articles for the parish bazaar to 
be held O ct 20 and 21.

Refrashmenta will be served by 
Miss Eva M. Little and Mrs. Paul 
A. H. de Macarte.

Because of the closeness of the 
bazaar dates, all members are 
urged to attend and help get slt- 
tlcles ready for tha event 

With Marines
Serving with the Second Battal

ion of the Sixth Marine Regiment 
an Infantry unit, at Camp Lejetuie, 
N. C, is Marine Ĉ pl. David J. 
Ijeibenguth, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James R. Leibenguth of 45 Elling
ton Ave.

Completes *8001’ Camp
Ronald J. Jakiel, son of, Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph S. Jakiel o f 17 West 
Rd., completed recruit training

Herman G. Olson, Redevelopment Chairman Harry W. Flamm and Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty 
Jr„ main speakers at last night’s urban renewal dinner, keyiioted the pledge of community support 
to the renewal program. The city’s redevelopment plan was outlined to government and com
munity leaders who learned that the 16-acre downtown renewal tract will contain middle income 
housing along High St. and commercial buildings and large parking area In the rest of the tract, 
nearer the center of the city. (Herald photo by* Saternls).

Sept. 9, at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, HI.

MUitary oeremoniea mariced the 
end o f nine weeks of "boot comp” 
and Included a full dreM parade 
and review before high ranking 
officials and civilian dignitaries.

Hotqdtal Notes
Admitted Monday: Mrs. Lydia 

Heiberer, Ellington; Bernard Shle- 
kaitis, 63 Brooklyn St.

Admitted Tuesday: Herbert 
Pedersen, Pinney St., EJlllngton; 
Mrs. OUve Craig, 2 Penfield Ave., 
'Vernon; James Bartlett, 31 Oak 
St.; Cora Helm, 45 Windsor Ave.; 
UUIan McIntyre, Sunny View Dr., 
Vernon. ,

Births Monday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fuller, Anthony Rd.,

Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Secore, 98 W. Main 
St.

Discharged Monday; Wilhelmina 
Werkoven, Bailngton; Darwin Lud- 
den, Phoenix St., Vernon.

Discharged Tuesday; Enuna 
Hahn. 23 Grant St.; James Hsuiley, 
184 E. Main St.; William Poeh- 
nert, Loveland Hill, Vernon; 
George Landry, Oystal Lake, EIl- 
lng;ton; Robert Snay, 51 Village 
St.; Nelson BarUett, 25 Talcott 
Ave.

Foster to Give Talk
John Foster, administrator of 

Johnson Memorial H o s p i t a l  In 
Btsffford Springs, will be guest 
speaker at tha annual dinner meet
ing of the RockvlUa City Hospital

Auxiliary Monday. The event will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. at Rockville 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Harry Ertel, dinner chair
man, said Foster Is a fellow of the 
American College of Hospital Ad-  ̂
ministratora, and the author of 
a number of articles on hospital 
topics. ■' ■

niing Appointed
Musemn I'nistee

Arthur H. Bling, retired super
intendent of schools In Manches
ter, was appointed to the board of 
trustees of Lutz Junior Museum 
at a iheeting Monday evening. He 
will fill the unexpired term of Rich
ard Carpenter, who has resigned.

John Hyde, membership chair
man, reported 245 adult member
ships to date, which Includes fam
ily, patron, and single msmber- 
ahlps.

Miss Hasel Lutz reported that 14 
new exhibits have' been added to 
the achool service department for 
use as teaching aids in classrooni’ 
work.

The board of trustees announced 
the following official closing days 
at the museiim: Thanksgiving 
Day, Christmas achool vacation 
period,. Good Friday, Easter Sun
day, Mother’s Day, Memorial Day, 
July 4, and the entire month of Au
gust. It waa also decided that when 
a holiday falls on a Saturday, the 
museum will remain closed for the 
weekend. Emergency closings may 
be determined at the discretion of 
the president, Mrs. Donald Conrad.

The board heard reports from 
committee chairmen, and the di
rector, M rs Madeline McAwley, 
and approved the budget and re? 

1 list of 1

■teiii

Make Your House Worm 
, For Winter and Avoid Heat 

Losses With Weother Stripping— 
A ll Kinds

Chodi year fiimoea smoka pipg and any oHior 
Bum . Don't taka a dianca with rustod pipa. Ra- 
ploc4 it.

OIL BUKNBR WICKS

■vised museum policies.

34 DEPOT SQUARE— PHONE MI 9-5274

Vernon and Talcottvllle news is 
handled through the Herald’s 
Bockvin« Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
TRemont S-S186 or Mitchell 
9-6797.

Next time you are sklUet-frylng 
hamburgers, place a slice o f Ched
dar cheese over the top of each 
burger a few minutes before the 
meat 1s done.

COME TO A LTO N 'S TO SEE THE "HUMMEL" HGURINES, 
AS OUR NEW FA U  COLLECTION HAS JUST AMUVED.

They will <»pture the hearts o f  all who 
love children. You just cannot resist 
collecting: them, as they are so true to 

ii life. In them we see, perhaps, our girl 
I: or boy, or even ourselves when we were 

racing along the path o f happy child- 
ii: hood.
::i
Irj

For that added touch that Wilton’s is 
I;; so well known for, be sure to see .the 

9 % ” .“ Hummel”  “ ^ h oo l Boys’’ and also 
::: the “ Hummel’ ’ “ Madonnas."

ilh

FREE 
PAMUNG 
NEXT TO 

TOP NOTCH
964 m a i n  ST.— m i  3-7781

Air-
Oondirionad

F(Ht YOUR 
SHOPPING 
COMFORT

' Jiilliiliiliii

AIR-CONDITIONED

QS
SELF-SERVICE lEPT.jmRE

OPEN 10 to 10
FINE ST. AND HARTFORD RD.

Now You Can Get Famous

HOOVER
HOME APPLIANCES AT 

KING'S LOW, LOW PRICES

HOOVER
FLOOR 

POLISHER

W hat new  g rass  
needs to tfiriv e

The nutritional needs o f teedlinga ate even greater than 
those o f established grass. That’s why it’s so important to 
apply Scotts turf builder* on the tame day you sow 
Sratts seed.

Turf Builder releases its protein-building diet or it’s needed, 
helping young grass build strong roots and grow thicker, 
and sturdier. Wonderful benefits, for so little effort: ju st. 
fill the Scotu Spreader with clean, granular Turf Builder, 
let the dial and walk it on!

MANCHESTER^ LEAPING SCpTT DEALERS

LARSEN’S
HykROWARE. INC.

64 Dispat Bqnan, BimielMater 
Plmi* l i l > 4374  

. For Praoipt, Ftea DeUvety

BUSH
HARDWARE CO .

798 Btahi 8A, BtoaclMstor 
Pheoa >0 S-4131 

For Prompt^ Free DaUvaty

Bring your lawn problatua to our Ix w b  Program Advloore. They 
hava toa kaanr-haw and tte  axparienee to help you acUava toe 
M ai s< m m  Foa want

m m s
-Brushes, scrubs, waxes and polishes. 
Splash and bumper guard. Felt pads 
for adding high gloss. Big, powerful 
motor for excellent polishing job. 
Lightweight, smartly-styled. Several 
colors.

PINE ST. and HARTFORD ROAD
Fomwr CHENEY MlLUS, Maacheator «

K in g ’s S e l ls  E v e r y t h in g  fo r  L e ss

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE 
Vacuum Cleaner

Includes . Attachment Iwise, crevice 
' tool, upholi^tery nozzle, telescoping 
wand, blower and dustmg brush. Au* 
tomaticfilly adjusts for  rugs_pf all 
thickness.' Lightweight . . . rolls 
easily. Color styled.

FAMOUS HOO VER

i :
S :

CONSTELLATION
TANK TYPE CLEANER

Witjh double-stretch hose, telesc<>ping wand, 
-Ihmw-away _ bag, - ru g  and„bare-floor-.nozzler 

suction regulator and built-in tool rack. Light
weight. F u ll. horsepower motor. CNor styled.
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tto BAKHA OKMAS HtlEftli,
Mua

WHMwi tw  y w w ig f«r

H a gtt tldi la a UtUa riaky. but 
T4 Uka to w a n  younc mothan 
ifa loat aaaWnt and taking aldrlce 
from othar mothara about child 
•ara aapaciany from motbarawbo 
rnrad tbair children a (oneratlon 
acow Tliat Includea grandmothera

Mow before you “ahoot. If you 
touat. thia old gray head.”  grant 
Bw a  few momenta to attempt 
Juatttieatton before you put the 
blindfold o n r  my eyea and offdr 
me the laat cigarette.

Am a  matter o f aelf>lnterent. the 
advice giver Mioald ratuae to mm- 
aurae the ra^onaiblllty o f offer
ing any anggeattona. no matter 
bow wan totended, that might 
aerloualy affect the health o f 
aomaone elae’a youngater. The ad
vice giver might. If hicky. hit aa 
many home runa each aeaaon aa 
Manila, Marla and Maya com- 
Unad. But lt*a that one atrikeout 
with the baaaa loaded that will be 
raiaambered.

Tatawta a d  ohlldran are unique 
tadtvtduala, bom  eC unique par- 
e ^  and reared under unique con- 
dltlona Bvan oow*a milk thaf a 
food for one might prove to be 
potaon for another. What bene- 
n M  the advloo g i v e r a ’ child 
m i|^  have no e o e t ,  or even a 
hannful effect, on the advice tak< 
er’a youngater.

The aCCacta o f  neglect or bad 
advlga are moat aarloua during the 
erltleal period o f groataat growth. 
The tree auffiera Ita greateat de
formity vtoen the young twig la 
bent vdiile it la ataU plialde.

Xnfimta and children poaaeaa a 
pamaikable capacity toward aelf- 
heallng. The eaqterlenced physic- 
hm {dacea great reliance on what 
la called "the healing force of 
nature.”  It takee both knowledge 
and ooioage to practice “skillful 
a w lect”

Mow while knowledgeable re
liance on the healing force of na' 
tare will not make the honest and 
oourageoua jdiyaiolaa more famous 
or richer. It will save you expense 
Incurred through recourse to use- 
iMS treatments whether by the 
pnrdtoao o f eiq)enBlve drugs or of 
a  h ^ leea  dog to take away asth
ma, and it nUght save your child 
from being needlessly exposed to 
unnecessary "shots”  of vitamins, 
iron or even penicillin.

Mow, having had my say, I  re- 
lUae both the blindfold and that 
laat puff ready! Aim?
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T im e  o f  Y o u r  L ife
My AM H im  IXKRO

Sear Arthur: After 8B, we should 
be called eldecly unU we are 80. 
Aftar that, refer to us aa ok l

Vour <Bd Maids
This was the fleet o f hundreds 

o f lalteni I  leoetved In reaponse 
to  a  xequeat to tod  out by what 
name moat oktar pamons prefer 
to  be canedk There Is only one oon- 
elnalnn 1 c a  draw, but see U  you 
« a  ferxet It out for youmalf aa 
you read through the f<dlowiag 
sample f  lattecu I  moetved. I f  you 
have additknial omnnueita. lend 
them to me to care o f thia paper.

Sear ArUmr: X suppoee moat 
oUnr M ka preflir to he called by 
the aame name they were celled 
when thqr were yoongatem or 
m id d le -a g e d , w e  are the 
aame people aa we were years 
ago, you know, erven though the 
p o l ^  has segyegeted us and sur
rounded us with a  hurtful psycho-

Itefer to us aa Mr. and Mre. 
Blank If we are casually acquaint
ed with you. I t  we are old or fa- 
aafliar ftianda say CfaarUe, Mary, 
Aania or Seoter. aa the case may 
be. ■

Mm. Blaidc
Dear Arthur: Ceu tia Golden 

Agere and leave it at that!
Ted

Sear Arthur: Aa a  tourist in 
Sweden end Morway, I  have many 
times been very ^Utely called 
Auntie and beard older men called 
Uncle by young boye and girls. 
Bvoryone should cell elderly peo
ple Auntie and Uncle.

Ruth
Dear Arthur: I  remember my 

thther saying, '^Chlkfeea, never 
say old man or old woman.”  That 
has stayed with ma aU my Ufa. 
Zf you whh to  aey Mom or Pop to 
n  nlea naighlMW or In-law, all i ^ t .

I  heUeive that older people 
libould be spoken o f aa elderly 
Mdy and alderty gentleman.

IdaT .
Saar ArOnir: X am sure we 

would ha more dlgnlfled and would 
iiommand more le^mct from the 
pifliiio If we would be teoogniaed 
ap senior chtomu insbead o f dd-

■'j . 'H ,-* .
X>ear Arthur: X am a  TB-year- 

oid widow who lives idone. I  am 
a t  trying to make anyone thUik 
that I  am a  day younger than I 

hut X don'< lUca to  be reminded 
Of my age aU the tana. People 
bm p MMgrtng to  me, “ I  hope whan 
j l  ' i a  to be your age, I  will look 
- -  y o o g  aa you,”  and ‘T tfataik 

do mighty w ^  for a  woman 
ynnr age.”  treat ue dlf- 

)nat baoetisa we are a 
oMar?

be oe lM  old- 
dtaM ns or 
a names!

Nora 
con- 

ona tttla 
* ^ t o  b i

li^ynu  
donT

f ighmad we 

tOf nBt €

DOBI NS
D E P T . S T O R E The Price Is

OPEN EVERY NITE til 9 n U S :3 0

IH A rS  MONTI O W m tlY D A Y PIU C R S ARC IH i LOWEST POSSIILB ON BVaY IIEMl ANOMYOUW I 
■VIR NOT SA1ISmDWI1HAflYTHINi& YOU ROY AT DOMNAS. . n CMNO IT RACK AND YOUR MONCY 
WHJ. RR CHRRUniaY IMRINDCM

# #

PRE-SEASON SCOOP

Lazy Boy" Deluxe 
SNOW BLOWER

WHILE TH E Y  LAST!
Powerful Briggs A Stratton 3 H.P. engine with Easy Action recoil 
starter. Real power plus with a 6 to 1 gear reduction engine. Revera- 
Ible discharge chute with easy handle control. Full 15” awath. A  ter- 
rlllc "buy.”

Boys' Quilt Lined Bedford Cord

JACKET with HOOD
Compare at 13.95

Warm quilt lined Jacket with knit 
collar* and cuffs. Fully detachable 
hood. Rugged bedford cord outer 
ehell and large meah military type 
slpper. Colors—loden, navy and 
brass, in sises 8 to 18.

Men's Alpaca Lined
SURCOAT

Compare at 16AS 
Heavy weight sa
teen outer ahcll In 
light or dark loden. 
warm aa toast Al
paca Untaig. Knit collar and cuffs with 
imlt trim on pockets. Bxtra heavy sip- 
per. ' Sises SB to 48.

la t h e r  Tbp—Bubber Bottom

HUNTINe 
PADS

Made for 
ta eC . S. 

Ckvvenment 
Compare 
A t lOAS

Plump oU re- 
ten l e a t h e r  
uppers w i t h  
cushiony felt 
Inner s o l o s .  
Waterpr o o f  
r u b b e r  bot
toms. I d e a l  
for hunting, 
woric or win
ter l e i s u r e  
wear. BiseeBto 18

WE BOUGHT OUT
LARGE STOCK OF MFRS. 
LIVING ROOM SAMPLES

SAVE UP TO
N«v#r before have ,we offered such outstanding buys on fine living room fnmltiure, 
ChooM from Sofas, SectionalB, Occasional Chain and other pieces. MANY ONE-OF- 
A-KIND! ALL GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY! BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLEI

SUPEfl
BUY!

Men's Leather Lined 
Glove Leather

ALPINE
SHOES

Compare at 14.95 
Mello-tanned glove leather up
pers. Cushiony crepe soles that 

^ v e  longer wear. For leisure 
or work wear. Sizes S to 12.

DOBIN'S ALWAYS SELLS 
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES FOR

Hotpoint
2 -D O O R -A U T O . DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

OUR
LOWEST
PRICE
EVER! 238

Separate S9 U>. Zero Degree Freezer! Only 28 inch- 
ee wide . . . has two gllde-out shelves. Irall width 
porcelain crisper. Super space door ahelf. 6 TEAR 
OUARAMTBB ON TjNIT—Includea full service and 
parte!

HOTPOIIIT
S r  AUTOMATIG

RANGE

HOTPOINT
AUTOMATIC

W AW ER

Fully automatic clock controlled. Large size 
oven can cook a 80 lb. turkey! Baa pumbutton 
controls to select the exact heat you w a t . 60- 

I nilhule ovm timer and c lo ^  . . . takes the 
guesaworic out of cooking. U ft-off oven door for

■a : ------ « « y  cleaning. A U , FACTORT WARRANTIBS
AMD OUARAimCBD!

All porcelain with 10 lb. tab capacity. Triple rinse gets 
clothes cleaner. Automatic ailm ent swlrlout. 8-year 

— transmiasion warranty! PREE DEUVERTI

M ATCH IN G  DRYER >119

EASY B U N E T  T E R M S -U P  TD  M  NORrHS TO  P A Y -F R E E  B EUVERY

HERE ARE BUT A  FEW OF TH E 
M A N Y FABULOUS "BUYS" OFFERED

168.703-Pc. Modem LIVING ROOM SET. 
Foam Cushions. I C O  *T A
Reg. 319.95. I P O t / U

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS. 
Choice of covefs.
Reg. 59.95. 39.70
PLATFORM ROCKERS. TO
Nylon Coven. Reg. 59.95. #  v /  V

3-Pc. SECTIONALS. 
Reg. 229.95.

SOFA SLEEPER Nylon 
cover. Reg. 229.95.

4-Pc. NYLON 
SECTIONAL. 
Reg. 495.00.

118.70

298:70
Free Delivery #  Easy Budget Terms 

Take Up To 36 Months T o  Pay!

9'x12' Felt Base 
RUGS

A  popular favorite with many homemakers these linoleum rugs e a  
be used In any room. Cleans and waxes easily and add new beauty to 
your home.

r x i r
RUGS

Complete 
with pad!

Heavy Duty 
VINYL
Floor Covering

. S ft, wide 'a
Pure White Milk China

GIFTWAIIE
Choose this handsome tureen 
with matching eover or any 
of the items listed below at 
this fabulous low ' price. 
Attractive embossed grape 
design on pure white milk 
china!
Flower Vase . . . . . . . . . .  8B«
Butter D ish ......................epc
Covered Cookie Jar . . . .  »8o
Gravy B o a t ........... 88o
S-Po, agarette Set . . . .  88c
Square Compote ...........We
Salt and Pepper Shaken 98o

5-Pc. Jiiioe S e t .......... ....  Me
OoneMe S e t ...................... SSe
Sugar, Creamer and .

T r a y ............................  t ie
Vegetable Tureen Mo
Covered Oendy Jar . . . SSo

REPLACE YOUR OLD MUFFLER WITH A

Famous "McCORD" 

MUFFLER
Chevrolet 49-58 except convertible.
Ford (6) 49-54, Ford (8) 49-53, Pon- 
Uac 48-54.

INSTALLED

Electronically Welded- throughout— ĥeads, aeams, baffles for greaiU 
er Isakproof strength. Heavy gauge wrap shell reelsts coritieloo, 
assures quiet operation. Heavy gauge Inner and outer heads for 
greater strensta. longer life.

COLO
W A d i m s i
s ^ e c u L

LYKNU WATER PUMf 
LUBRICANT

LYKNU STOP LEAK SCALER 
LYim U STOP RUST

FOUR CHOICE

cans

rs • 828 MAIN ST. • DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
V  ,■

Bargains 
Listed b y ■ Hirer

Flattery For Women

ire  Mntfonal Slneka Weak 
H A l t M A C ’ S MEN’S A N D  

BOT’S SHOP, 946 Main Street, has 
a complets selection of fall-and- 
winter SLACKS of worsted flannel 
also wash-and-wear f a b r i c s .  A  
tsilor on the premises' assures you 
perfect l i t  Remember, too, that 
KARMAC'B has a huge assort
ment of SPORT COATS and ward
robe accaasoriee that maaculine 
testee prefer.

I f  you drain bacon well after 
aoMcing it will be extra crisp. 
Use brown paper or paper towel
ing. Put tae bacon, as It cqmes 
from . tho sklUet on the paper; 
turn over onto clean paper for 
this thorojqh draining.

Ohsentog ‘BOchaelmM* TUs
n id a y

WILTON’S G I F T  SHOP, 964 
Main Street has an extensive RE- 
UOIOU8 DEPARTMENT offeiMg 
meaningful Iteme aa the feast of 
“ S t Michael and AU Angels” la 
observed Friday, September 29. 
“ FireUght” PLAQUES that actu
ally glow are entitled: “The Last 
Supper", “Daniel” , “Welking on 
the Water”, ’ ’Oethaemane” . For all 
the poignant occasions that are en
riched with a RELIGIOUS gift, re
member that WIL’TON’S has a 
complete line o f Statues, Cruci- 
flxee. Medals, MIm sIs and “HUM
MEL” MADONNAS and FONTS.

Whan you are liquefying dry 
mUk Just put it In a Jar, eover 
tightly, and shake thoroughly. Or 
beat the dry milk And water to
gether In a bowl.

To malm a  quick sauce for a 
meat loaf, saute onion, green pep
per and oelery (all sliced thin) 
in a Uttle butter or m8u*garine 
and then heat with a  can of con
densed tomato soup and about a 
half-cup o f water.

^ ere Comes the Bride’ 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP, 601 

Mein Street, 1s at your personal 
service, when It comes to helping 
you s e l e c t  that once-a-Iifetlme 
WEDDING GOWN, and the en
sembles of yotir bridal attendants. 
Each gown in the store is chosen 
with individual care, or WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP wiil act as your 
personal shopper In the New York 
markets. DRESSES FOR MOTH- 
XIRS of the bride and groom, are 
available in flattering styles and 
fashioned of peau de sol, lace, or 
ehiffmi to do Justice to the im
portant occasion. A c o m p l e t e  
range o f sizes, at prices to please 
every budget is offered at WIL
ROSE DRESS SHOP.

iiver add grated orange rind 
to the batter you’ve prepared for 
conimeal muffins? Serve hot with 
butter and orange marmalade for 
double flavor!

Pinked Patch
Cut out patches with pinking 

shears. The patches won't fray and 
you won’t have to turn the edges 
under.

A  Wedding Cake la Special 
A  WEDDING CAKE from PINE 

P A S T I ^ Y  S H O P ,  M S Center 
Street, 1s the fanciest of all cakes, 
because Is Is so important, so very 
■pedal. Place into the capable 
hands of PINE PASTRY SHOP 
the entire responsibility of baking 
and decorating youj* WEDDING 
CAKE. Simply specify the kind- 
you prefer (pound cake, white-dr 
dark fruit cake) and how many 
you wish it to serve. Leave the de
tails to PINE Pĵ STRY s h o p . 
Your wedding c^kd will be beautl 
ful to look at; delicious to taste 
aitd delightful to dream on.

Own »  Sliver Servloe, si9.t6 
The charm of a gracious home 

can be yours. D u i ^  “ Bigelow” 
Can>et Bonus Month, MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER, 811 Main 
Street, makes available to you, for 
only $19.95, a luxurious 4-pc. Sli
ver Service valued at $52.50, when 
you purchase any “ Bigelow” rug, 
size 9’ X 12’ or larger. Wlutt could 
add more to the Joy of entertain
ing as holiday months loom on ihe 
horizon than a rich new "Bigelow”  
rug and a treasured Silver Service 
offered by MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER.

Take a Break.
Peadi Crumble Supreme

(Six Servings)
10 medium size, fresh peaches 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 

cup butter )
1 cup sifted all purpose flour 

M cup firmly packed brown sugar 
H cup crumbled American blue 

cheese, .(about ounces)
Peel peachea and slice them di

rectly into a  quart biUcing dish. 
Sprinkle mixed cinnamon and or
ange rind on the fruit, stirring 
lightly to mix. Cut butter into 
flour to make a crumbly mixture. 
Cut in brown sugar. Sprinkle all 
but three tablespoons of the mix
ture on top of the fruit. Bake at 
350 degrees for 30 minutes. Mix 
remaining mixture with the crum
bled blue cheeM and sprinkle on 
top. Continue baking about 10 
minutes longer or until cheese 
barely melts. Serve warm with 
thin creant.

Some evening soon, suggest to 
the man-of-the-house that dinner at 
IMPERIAL STEAK HOUSE AND 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE would be a 
delightful thing to do. You will be 
served perfectly-prepared food in 
tempting variety. The servloe is 
prompt and soothingly smooth. It’s 
a relaxing way to end a buoy day. 
It’s a thrilling way to start an eve
ning. The familiar line-up of cars 
in the spacious parking area re
veals that satisfied customers re
turn again and again. Come for 
Cocktails. Come for a Snack. Do 
come soon to IMPERIAL STEXK 
HOUSE.

You can serve leftover meat 
loaf with a cheese sauce and utilize, 
the liquid that’s often in the pan 
atfer the loaf is baked. Just make 
a medium white sauce using the 
meat liquid for part of the milk 
and add grated Cheddar cheese.

Captivate the World Around You
Call TRES CHIC BEAUTY 8A 

LON, 303 East Center Street, and 
they set the beauty wheels in mo
tion, to help you look your radlsnt 
best as fall and winter activities 
crowd onto your calendar. A com. 
plete service is offered with talent
ed MALE and FEMALE Beau
ticians making up the professional 
staff. It’s not too early to reserve 
your beauty time for the many 
Charity Balls and enchanted eve
nings coming up. Try a fashion
able HAIR RINSE to enhance the 
natural shade or camouflage the 
g;ray. You’ll feel gay and excit
ing. Yes; here at TRES CHIC they 
can wash those blues rigfit out of 
your hair! hOtchell 9̂ 3534.

Don’t Make Them Ask
Present t o  grandparents and fond 

relatWes a few of your choicest va- 
cittion snapshots, and you give un
told pleasure and enjoyment. Have 
REPRINTS made at the FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 East Center Street, 
where they will enlarge, color or 
frame your favorite shots of the 
children, that big ’ ’catch,” that 
historic landmark or breathtaking 
view.

Lacy Badiacksts! Oleqat Wax aad Polish fai One 
Operation

Think of the time and energy 
you save tlila housecleaning sea
son, If you use HELENE LIQUID 
b e e s w a x  from JOHNSON PAINT 
CO., 728 Main Street. Use It on 
your finest quality furniture be
cause this product Is made from 
pure bees wax and a mineral 
cleaner. HELENE LIQUID BEES
WAX cant tackle any Job In the 
home for a good, hard finish. It 
will not turn white woodwork yel
low. It is transparent when ap-
C"  d  to let the natural grain and 

uty of the wood show tbroi^b. 
Don’t let your furniture dry out, 
■crack or peel. Feed It with HE
LENE UQUID BEESWAX from 
JOHNSON PAINT CX),

SIZES 
KffOlUM 32- 34. 
LARGE 3 4-38

5618

I YR.-6MOS.
For mother and baby — eoft-to- 

the-touch bedjacketa in an eazy- 
to-crochet stitch! You’ll want to 
make one for yournelf and others 
for gift-giving!

Pattern No. 5618 has crochet 
directions for both bodjacketa; 
stitch Illustrations.

To order, send 26c In coins to:— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NE WYORK 86, N.Y.

For - Ist-class nuilUng ^add 10c 
for each pattern. Print NAne, Ad- 
dreas with Zone and Pattern NTiin- 
ber.

Have you the '61 Aliyum contain
ing many lovely designs and free 
patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Open Thursday and Friday to • 
“ MARTTNIZINO” — the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANINO plant at 
299 West Middle Tpke. — is open 
two evenings a week until 9 o ’clock 
for customer convenience. Have 
you seen the new electronic CON
VEYOR with push-button Control 
that finds your garment on the 
storage rack and brings it to the 
front of the store by the quickest, 
shortest route? It’s a modern mar
vel of progress that ’ ’MARTTNIZ- 
ING”  brings to serve you better, 
faster, and even more completely 
8atlsf3ring. So, why not look bet
ter, feel better in clothes cleaned 
the u n i q u e  ’ ’MARTTNIZING” 
way, where spots and stains are 
treated individually before clean
ing, so they may be completely re
moved. There’s never a dry-clean
ing odor clinging to your clothes. 
Try “ MARTTNIZING” TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE at 299 West Mid
dle Tpke. There is another ” Mar- 
tinlzing”  plant to serve you at to 
East Center Street.

If you use espreseo-type coffee 
(instant style) to serve after din
ner In email cups you can vary 
it by adding a dollop of sweetened 
whipped cream dusted with cinna
mon Instead of serving it black 
with a twist of lemon peel.

Stop
And have lunch at SHADY 

GLEN iwlth the' Olrlsl Enjoy a cup 
of nourishing soup, your favorite 
SHADY GLEN sandwich and a 
cup of freshly brewed Silsx coffee. 
Top this off with a dish of SHADY 
GLEN’S quality Icc cream. You'll 
be glad that you did. Even the 
drinking water that comes from 
SHADY GLEN’S Artesian well, is 
always pure, deliciously cool and 
refreshing.

Some outdoor cooks like to 
charcosl-broll frankfurters wrap
ped in aluminum foil,. (Jount on 
cooking these about 10 minutes.

Cooler
Oeay Sleepwear « 
nights S lid  summer pa

jamas are just too cool. Stop in 
at either FAIRWAY (Main Street 
or Pike Plasa) and see the wide 
assortment of GOWNS and PA
JAMAS for children and ladies, 
all FAIRWAY priced.

Cantaloupe Plus
The Italian cuisine has a won

derful way of coupling cantaloupe 
with the delicately cured Italian- 
style ham called prosciutto. You 
can arrange this combination a 
couple o f ways. Roll the thin 
slices o f ham and place on can
taloupe quartera; or drape the 
slices of ham over the melon. 
Leave the rind on the cantaloupe 
or remove it. Serve this as a 
first couriie with luncheon-size 
forks and knives.

To extend thia Idea into an ar
ranged chiefs salad as a main 
course for lunch or supper, place 
salad greens on a big platter. 
Add crescents of pared canta
loupe, long thin strips of chicken, 
baked ham, cooked smoked tongue 
and Swlae cheese. Center with 
a bouquet of watercress. Serve 
with mayonhalse, eour-cream 
dressing or French dressing. De
lightful! Seeded rolls and sweet 
butter will.make a delicious ac
companiment.

Just Inside the Door 
At LENOX PHARMA(JY, 299 

East Center Street, are grouped 
HALF PRICE SPECIALS oa fa
mous-name beauty aids that well- 
groomed women wait for and take 
advantage of. Only now, once a 
year, can you buy "DESERT 
FLOWER” Itand and Body Lotion, 
complete with atomizer for $1, reg. 
$2. Snatch up a half dozen; a per
fect gift to bring a convalescent 
or say “ Happy Birthday” or just 
to say, “ I ’m glad we’re friends ’ ’ 
Give your skin a younger, dewier 
look with “ Helena Rubinstein”  
SKIN DEW MOISTURIZER that a 
thirsty skin seems to drink up, 
plus Herbessence Cleanser for a 
gloriously fresh complexion, botli a 
$4.60 value, now $3. “ Dorothy 
Gray”  specials include the big 12- 
oz. Jars of Salon Cold Cream, also 
Dry Skin -Cleanser, reg. $4, now 
$2., Her ‘ "Two Minute Magic”  pro
vides fast thorough cleansing, reg. 
$2, now $1. Keep your hair stimu
lated and shining with regular 
ahampoos now that you can save 
47c on “ Halo”  SHAMPOO. “ Lustre 
Creme”  shampoo, reg. $2 is now 
$1.59, and their Lotion Shampoo, 
reg. $1.60 is $1.19. The ’ ’Lustre 
Creme”  SPRAY NET holds your 
beautiful hair neatly In place, 
$1.09.

Steam wrinkles out of rayon, 
woolen and velvet garments If you 
haven’t time to press.

.you can chauige 
your whole figure  
with WONDERLUT r
You got a l-«4i-g, lovoly unfcrekon Bm  . . .  

'plus the moetblowedMdenaupporil , 
Sagging abdominal mmeiaz am Bflod—  
boouNfulty and lo hoahhfuHyl.lha ipHt-hip 
design controls, BoMont hip a n d ih i^  llnot 
Into teWy rorirolnod curoos. Noch boSitt 
for arorogo Bgurot— slyb #96-120.
For shertor 6gurof~riyU #14-120.

Dm ly  TTRMQ hftW____  ________^

this patented **Wonderllff 
which works these wonders!

oum roM  r m s D  a n d  
SIWVICn  FREE

CORSET SHOP
631 MAIN BT^MI S4 S46

Compliments Come Constantly 
When you wear a hand-knit 

SWEATER, the beauty and high 
fashion do not go unnoticed. YOUR 
YARN SHOP, on the downstairs 
floor of House A Hale, Is a most 
complete shop offering ideas and 
materials from tho country’s lead
ing yam manufacturers. So many 
cello PAKS show you at a  glance 
how the finished garment will look, 
and Include everything you need to 
complete the garment. Should you 
run Into a ’̂ detour,”  INSTRUO 
TTON IS FREE at YOUR YARN 
SHOP. Now that evenings are get
ting longer, have needlework nice
ly ready. Taste the exquisite Joy 
of accomplishment.

Apples Are Plentiful
PERO’S ORCHARD A FRUIT 

STAND, 278 Oakland Street, has 
the vitamin-packed APPLBSS, per
fect for e^lng, baking, cooking up 
into sauce\Get your share of sun- 
ripened PEACHES and “Barlett” 
PEARS, so good to eat and so good 
for you. Remember that PEitO’S 
FRUIT STAND is always well- 
stocked with fresh vegetables of 
al) varieties. Open every evening 
to 9 p.m.

Ever broil shrimp with shells 
on? Bring plenty of melted butter 
to the table and let eaten, shell 
and dunk! Have lots of paper nap
kins on hand and. If you like, 
serve the shrimp on paper plates.

Christmas
The most wonderful holiday of 

all deserves planning and prepar
ing for. SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT 
SHOP is readying its CHRIST
MAS SHOP, on the downstaira 
floor of Watkina, to open about 
October 12. (taatomera from Man
chester and surrounding towns 
come to this CHRISTMAS SHOP 
to absorb the beauty and meaning 
of this special holiday. Walt for 
the opening of the twinkling head
quarters for trimmings, decora
tions, omamenti). An outstanding 
value is the cellowrapped assort
ment of (JHRISTMAS CARDS, 25 
for 25c.

If you want to bake Canadian 
bacon, choose a piece weighing 
several pounds and remove the 
casing. Bake, on a rack in a small 
roasting pan, in a slow oven for 
IH' to 2 hours.

Feel SleHc aad Smart 
Launch a thousand compliments 

id a new-season HAIR S'TYLING 
by SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
983 Main Street. Ask to have the 
flattering “ Petal (3ap” adapted to 
you, or tae “Career Classic”  or the 
*!Swlrl.”  How easy it will be to 
keep ydur hair smoothly groomed, 
if you book your PERMANENT 
WAVE now. Beginning with a 
sudsy shampoo, a glistening rinse, 
test curl and finishing with dash
ing style set, your spirits will soar 
w^en you peek Into tae mirror. 
Ask to have a “WELLA”  OIL 
TREATMBINT if the summer sun 
and salt water left your hair dry 
and lifelesfe Let i these nourishing 
oils feed and revitalize your crown
ing glory. Greet tae new autumn 
season looking radiant and pretty. 
You can. If you let tae SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON staff serve you.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
T E L ,  M l  9 - 1 7 5 2

or
M I  3 - 5 7 ‘ ’ 7

Garner's
H n I

\V( ‘ <i \ >• » ■ I, ■ ‘ T rt . n

> li

JUanehMter Pmrkadm StonB
T«ro Storoo to Sorro Yoa < 

Famous MUNSON’S CANDY 
has come to the ParHade. How 
convenient it is to ShOp right bore 
for the MUNSON OANDY you’re 
familiar with, and that everybody 
Ukee. Every bite Is a luscious de
light and tae tempting variety can 
be purchased In tae assortment 
you prefer; to give or to serve 
70ur most discriminatlnr friends, 
’rreat tae office crowd. If you have 
good news to share; buy AN' 
NOUNCEMENT CHOCOLATES, 
individually foil wrapped (pink or 
blue) imprinted ”It’s a Boy,”  or 
“ It's a Girl.” The one-pound box 
is $1.98. MUNSON’S CANDY Will 
maintain Parkade shopping hours.

PAH-OIUUIU
In a slenderizing casual style 

enhanced with rows of soft tuck
ing. Also featured are either short 
or three quarter eleevee.

No. 8228 with Patt-O-Rama la 
in sues 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48. Bust 36 to 50. Size 86, 38 bust, 
short sleeve, 5 $4 yarde of 35-inch<

To order, send 35c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett, The Mancheater Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. AMERI
CAS. NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
size.

Include another 35c for tae fall 
and winter '61 Bsisic Fashion, a 
complete, Inspiring pattern book.

An Eye-Oatchlag Accessory 
The nauUoal Unro of tae 14” 

round MIRROR in a SHIP’S 
WHEEL FRAME of solid maipie 
or black Is a distinctive and use
ful wall ornament measuring 26” 
overall. WATKINB, 936 Main 
Street, makes it available for 
$31.50. A t each of the six spokes 
tae maple one te pegged, and tae 
black one has gold stars. Perfect 
over a chest o f drawen, ideal 
for a den.

Having supper in front of the 
fireplace? Serve hot tomato Juice 
in regular tea or coffee cups- 
Spike the Juice with a dash of cn- 
ion Juice and Worcestershire 
sauce.

Add a Now Look 
DRAPERY FABRIC flx>m J. 

M. FIELDS on Silver Lana gives 
you an exciting adventure hi dec
orating your windows. Bright, 
young-at-heart prints and full- 
bodied solids, are priced $1.19 a 
yard, 48'”  wide. Ybu’d eocpect to 
pay $2.06 a yard for this quality 
Antique satins are included. When 
your windows "smile,”  tae entire 
room looks cheerful. Welting and 
drapery trimmlnge (8c to 22c a 
yard) plus pleatsr tape aad hooks 
give draperies a professional lo<^.

For i  savory sauds for steak, 
add catchup, Worcsstsnhirs sauce 
and a dash of tabasco to butter 
and heat.

Nylon Parkas Are Sale-Priced 
ALLING RUBBER OO. 977 

Main Street offehs "Kahnfast” 
NYLON PARKAS at'savings: For 
men, $8.96, for Misses, $8.95 and 
for youths, $8.49. Water-repellent 
and washable these NYLON 
-PARKAS are styled for action 
and comfort, featuring fine tailor
ing throughout With roll, button- 
down hood and drawstring bottom, 
choose white, blue, black or loden 
green.

N. ---------
Use S to 4 quarts of boiling 

water when you are cooking a 
half-pound of spaghetti or other 
macaroni product.

You’U lik e  Their Work 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV

ICE does excellent work. Bring 
your worn shoes here to be ex
pertly repaired and restyled. HAT 
CLEANING la 'a  specialty, too. 
They wiU DTE SUMMER SHOES 
a fashionable dark shade, ready 
to ' complement your - fall war
drobe. Satin slippers can be DYED 
TO MATOH the exact hue of the 
bridal party gowns. ” S A H' 
GREEN STAMPS and plenty of 
free parking are additional bene
fits of HOUSE A HALE SHOE 
SERVICE.

National Dog Week 
The purpose of setting aside 

this National Dog Week, Sept. 
24-30 la “To bring direct to dog 
owners tae need and desirability 
of better care for their dogs.”  ’THE 
PET SHOP. 16 Woodbrldge Street, 
at Depot Square, is headquarters 
for pets (canaries, parakeets, 
hamsters, tropical fish) and they 
have everything for their feeding 
and care. Caring for a pet, helps 
a child grow smd mature loving' 
ly. LITTLE A McKINNBY is tae 
name to rem-ember for all your 
lawn and garden needs.

Come As a Family 
The evening is planned for your 

pleasure kt HOB NOB RESTAU
RANT where It’e FAMILY NIGHT 
every Wednesday from' five to 
eight. A  very taoice menu has 
been planned and prepared for 
your enjoyment and then offered 
for only $1.50 each with tae fur
ther inducement of ALL YOU 
CAN EAT. Delay no longer in 
partaking of tae dellcioua Chicken 
Soup, Southern Friend Chicken, 
fresh vegetable salad tossed with 
your choice of dressing. Spaghetti 
with a thick, rich sauce, plus rel
ishes, French fried potatoes, 
rolls, butter and jeverage. You 
can hob nob around tae world 
but you'll And it hard to match 
tae special plans HOB NOB RES
TAURANT has in store for you. 
BROILED LOBSTER and BAKED 
SHRIMP is the- Friday specialty.

Juicy Roasting CAlckene 
LYNN P O U L T R Y  FARMS 

STORE has plump, young ROAST
ING CHICKENS that will bake 
tender and Juicy. Expect calls for 
“seconds” when you carve into tae 
delectably browned bird, and serve 
the fine-grained slices. Buy a larg
er bird than you need for a meal, 
because leftover chicken is deli
cious and economlcaL Remember 
tae larger tae bird, tae more meat 
in proportion to bone. LYNN 
POULTRY FARMS STORE has 
native-grown poultry, scientifically 
fed and raised on nearby farms. 
OPEN SUNDAYS from 9 a. m. to 
2 p.m.

I f you havon’t roetttod tho 
O R A im  JGNION flyor m l M  
Monday, come directly to tho M on  
and get details o f tho apodal on 
Stainless Steel Cookwaro. Thtrt 
are weekly coupons to rsdosm for 
adding handsome oooklng uttnsUs 
to your home at worthwhils sav
ings. For Instancs this week th# 
1-qt. saucepM can bs purchassd 
for only $1.69. Get ths entiro. sot 
(Dutch Oven, Ghicken Fryer, sot- 
of-3 Mixing Bowls, Double Boiler 
plus tae 2, 8 and 4-qt. Saucepan.) 
This STAINLESS STOBL COOK
WARE from GRAND UNIOH 
stays bright and shining with no 
tedious polishing. It saves fuel be- 
cauee “ low heat” is required. Each 
piece has rings for hanging plus 
covers that can be Inverted liuldo 
the pan for compact storing. Per
fect for a beginning home or an 
established one whose equipment 
requires gradual replacement 
Shop GRAND im iO N , "tae home
makers’ friend.”

Add a halt teaspoon cumin seeds 
to chill con esme that uses a 
pound of ground beef.

Green Tiuunb Not Beqnlrefl
The FLOWER SHOP of W, T. 

GRANT CO. has fOrevor lovely 
flowers that never fade, never wilt, 
and keep that Just-picked freta- 
new 'With no daily watering cart 
needed. Don’t grow them; Juet ar
range and enjoy them. Right now 
in October, pick a bouquet of 
Asters, so full and plump with 
feathery greens to adorn your ta
ble, mantle or buffet. For only T9o 
you can let a Begonia plant cheer 
your kitchen sUl (2 blossoms and 6 
lush l e a v e s ) .  BITTERSWEET 
never grew more perfectly than It 
does In the FLOWIBR SHOP of W. 
T. GRANT. Professional asslstanco 
is available in choosing and arrang
ing your purchase. The planters 
are whimsical and practical: Wick
er basket, bird cage, scales, wind
mills, spinning wheel, ceramic 
novelties, as well as meaningful 
spiritual designs. What fun you’ll 
have arranging. What Ji^ful color 
these fabulous fakes can bring to 
your room, priced lOe to $I and 
greenery is from 5c and up. “S A 
H” GREEN STAMPS.

Oonnectiout—Oarefnl Ooorteous
CONNECTK3UT BANK AND 

TRUST COMPANY, with three 
Manch-aster offices, provides com
plete banking service that in
cludes loans, checking and sav
ings accounts, also safe deposit, 
traveler's checks and the service 
of trust, which covers estate 
planning, guardianships, agency 
accounts and trusts.

A  few ears of copked com  left
over? Cut off tae kernels and add 
them to waffle or pancake baiter. 
Serve with maple S3rrup.

Receive Dividend Checks Moathly 
COBURN A lODDLBBROOK. 

INC., 629 Main Street, suggests 
the purchase of First REPUBLIO 
CORPORATION OF AMERICA, 
selling to yield approximately 
Dividends are paid monthly. Call 
Mitchell 3-}I05 for details.

The tomato la a  great mixer. 
Canned or fresh, it teams well 
with com, zucchini squash, Miuf 
beans and cmlons.

The Inquirer

Baked Lester 
and Btae CAeeae 
Stuffed Avoeados 

(Six Servings)
3 ripe avocados 
3 tablespoons lemon Jules 
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour 
'1 cup U ^ t cream 
%  teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper
3 cups flaked cooked lobster
^  cup crumbled American Blue 

cheeSe (about 3 ounces)
3 tablespoons sherry 
Cut avocadoo In half length

wise, removing seeds. Sprinkle 
with lemon Juice. Make citom 
sauce of butter, flour and light 
cream, cooking until thickened. 
Season 'with salt and pepper. Stir 
in lobster, blue cheese and cook 
about 2 minutes longer. Remove 
from heat and add sherry. Fill 
each avocado half with lobster 
mixture. Place avocados upright 
on a cooky sheet and hake in a 
350 degree oven about 15 min
utes, or until heated through, 
serve.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check tae 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Slxchange Member, 3HE1ARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. MHchell 9-2821,

Ooeon-front Hotels on a Budget
Fly to Miami for a happy holi

day of fun and memories. GLOBE 
TRAVEL SERVICE, 906 M a i n  
Street,' offers you LOW A I R  
FARE to Miami now. The autumn 
rates are at a fraction of tae 
winter-season prices. Thrill to tae 
luxury living In p i c t u r e s q u e  
ocean-beach hotels. Hotel rates 
are 'very low. Make plans. Dial 
Mitchell 3-2165. You’U be glad 
you did.

Did you know you can make 
meat loaf In a skillet? Use about 
IH  pounds of the beef as tae base, 
pat into an oval-loaf shape, and 
brown in a little hot fat in tae pan. 
.Cover and simmer, basting occa
sionally with tomato sauce. Turn 
the loaf once using a couple of wide 
pancake turners. The loaf will need 
about an hour before It’s done 
through.

B. N. P. L.
LADIES' D AY THURSDAY 

P P P e  Indies'
■ ^  ™  ™  Storm Hoods

W ITH AN Y p u r c h a s e

BRAKE ADJUSTM ENT

8 8 * ^

A U  MAKES 
A U M O D & S  

N O  U K

HARTFORD BENERAL TIRE CO.
ISO e w n n  S t.— M M t2« 2s

A N D  W A S H A B L K e  T O O l

Bufltto Brown adds th« vdvBt toadb tg 
diildran's •boei. Fed tiie aoftaeto . . . 
Botioa iiie bflflutiftil styling. Aa if tliat 

"waan’t flnoufî  tbey’ro aoubbaUA tool

BUSTER BROWN#

/

Show carefully 
fitted ...

Unlined 
softness in

N E W  
LEATHER 

EXCITEMENT

Intrcxiucing a hew kind of leather 
with the rich, waxen fo ftn e u  of a 
fins kid glove. Air istep tailors It 
into a beautiful stacked heel pump 
for fa ll. . .  with the combination 

la st and c u s h io n e d  
Magic Sola th it  make 
Air Steps fit andlael so 
wonderful.

Hit ihot vrith th* magi* $ol*

W E GIVE 
"TRIPLG-S 

BLUE 

STAMfS”

Open 6 
Bay*—

Thura.to9PJML

r c i
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JU D O  SAXON BY KEN BA LD  and  JE R R Y  B R O N D FIELD

BUZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY C R A N E
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H-HOWWRJ. I ntANKLYI DON*T| 
HEBE—  A KNOW/WE'LL 
WMENHE Y JUST HAVE TO 
MIAKESUP?! WAITANOSEE/

M a  A B ER N A TH Y BY RALSTON JO N E S  and  FR A N K  RID G EW A Y
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AROUNlD,lWeM FILL OP, 
«0 R  PLUS HAT TYITW 
Ho q g e t s .'—  LISTEH.KIO. 
SOLO MlMlNS is VtolJK/ 
gOSTiHS UFA COUPLE T£)HS 
OF ROCK FOR AH CXWCE OR
SOLO ISr4T CRACKllHS
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C A R N IV A L BY D IC K  T U R N E R
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“Your husband hat a  rniid manic>depreaalve psycho- 
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Anwar ta PrMloM I
Noted Homes
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Nathan 
BMr.VTaaUin 
•  Houtonaod 

Ctamani 
UWiafahtpad 
ISHaramroom 
14 Awry 
ISSp^eontaat 
UOmaant 
17Tndy 
ISPart
20Di«po*tUonJ 
33 Actor Hontar 
3 4 P e ^ t  
35 Hair 
3aChar(a
33 In what way?
34 Jaeob'i brother 

(Hb.)
36Fatb«r 
37Abora 
39PofOf 
41 Can
42PlaoaeUewbare 
44Uoatespentire 
46 Appropriate 
48 S i ^  City girl 
4S Congreiaman 
53 Cripple* 
371^^eragea 
S3 Mira
60 Actor Andrews
61 Clanched hand. 
63CompaNpMnt 
63Iraland 
64Censnnie6 
65Hearsna
66 Conummlfta
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SHaUf
SSeawaad

lOAUot 
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16 Comfort 
21 Spread to dry 
33 Mra. Truman 
25Noraagod
26 Wander
27 Sheep (pU
28 Spoke
30 Chew
31 Rainbow
32 Canvaa ahelter 
35 Sboahoneaii

Indiana 
SSMeala 
40 Biblical name

l e c t s

43Makelaeo
45 Textbook 
47 Volumes
49 Secure
50 Lemb'a pen 

name
6^ Bird'a home
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MORTY M E E K L E BY DICK C A V A LLI

9GeiHI^RJNNVUTTL£ 
BOK,N©WPeRRY? IT 
TAKE* PICIUReS. WSNT 
AAETOTAKEVOURe?

I poeHTHte uniB
RJTTDN OVER HeR6,^e& , 
AND THE AAACHINE 00&5 
C L IC K /A N D  IT TAk5& 
MOJK PICTURE... I6N*T 

THATMARVeODOe?

7 ^

IHOPEVOOl?BL>5INO 
f :5 9 A T  1/50THC3FA 

SECOND—WITHTHI6 -5KV 
VOO ReAUV-SHCUDHAVe 
AN ORANCSe FILTER...

'»DU -SHOaDN'T HAMS HIT 
MEWITHNOURCAWeRA...

LOOK WHAT'lOl C5ID-— 
VOUR 6HUTTER.RELe^0e 

I^^HOT/VOURLeN©
F<7 O^AOCQ?... ^

DOC/
ou/alu

U r.w ..
«>mi>,Nc«.ii».Tatii.un.a.e>»^

C A PT A IN  EASY
YCAMDE&t m  NOT MRS DR. 
ZASOU WOULOVE APFROVEO.tUr
Hem * TOO SUSY to  NOTia|U

Z AM HUMSL6 OVER HMM6 
OOUBTBO TOUiCmiM T «  LBASr ̂  
ZCAN PO 16 TSLSViSf YOUR 
TRIUMPH FOR MANKJMD TO SEE! 
ru . EVUI. fW  YOU ilS iO O O  
TO-UH-READ A FEW WOROS!

1 RECOIL FROM 
THE BLATANT 
HAWKIN6 OP 
YOUR PATENT 
MEdCINLUUGeE

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R
ICOliO NEVER LOOK 
MYSELF IN THE EVE.- 
SACRinoNE M/DIENIT/ 
AND HONOR FOR COAI 

AtONEVt

FIPPLEFADDLB.'. YOtm 
BEEN UNDER SUCH sniAIN 
ITS ADDLED YOUR BRASg! 
VOUCHAPSBSMyeUESIS. 
RaAEABir.JMCONnDENr 

VDUUSNAPOUTOFm

DAVY JO N E S

X
fro

BUT, MARCO, MV 
SON...VD11A uriTLA 
SCESTER SW S HAVE 

HER OWN MIND.

BY L E F F  and  M cW ILLlA M S

'€oach Helping 
97 Caniliaates 
In Fall DriUs

By FRANK CLINE 
For a noup o f , younipsters 

who wonH take part in a reg
ular game or even a super
vised Scrimmage all fall, the 
football hopefuls at East 
Catholic High are still put
ting planty of enthuaiaam into 
their, daily workouts under Coach 
X<aiTy lannucci. When all are 
present, there are S7 candidates 
o u t

“We won’t keep aU 97 out vrith 
ua,” lannucci declared yesterday. 
"Ttieae are really too many to get 
done the work I - have planned. 
Soon we'U cut down to 40 or 4lS 
candidates. But I told the boys 
thdt even if they are dropped this 
yCi r̂ that they should come out 
again next fall. A boy can grow 
and develop an awful lot in a 

.yeaf’s time at their age.”
East Catholic hasn’t  a schedule 

of any kind for this Tall. In fact, 
they don’t  even have uniforms. 
But lannucci hopes t. book a Jay- 
vee schedule next fall and grad
ually work up to the atage where 
they .will have a varsity prog^ram 
when this present group Is the sen
ior class.

Four Yaar Program 
"Tha 'training program I plan to 

follow la based on a  four-year sys
tem and I didn’t  want them to lose 
uy th ing . We’U work outside for 
a  while and then move Indoors lat- 
Br. ’Thla la an orientation program 
to familiarize the boys with the 
fundamentals of football. ’This 
year we’ll be primarily concerned 
with the offense although we'll do 
some defensive work such as tack
ling ̂ the dummy.”

' ^ a t  type of offense did lan
nucci plan to Install?

"We'll, work basically from the 
spread T hut, of course, wiU have 
some variations. I t  will be pretty 
much Uke that employed a t South
ern Conneoticut,” added lannucci.

lannucci was a fine tackle a t  
Southern Connecticut College un
der Jess Dow. His previous coach
ing experience includes two years 
with , the West Haven High Jay- 
veea and one as Southern Con
necticut Freshman coach.

"About 2S of the boys out have 
played Midget League Foptball. 
But It’s still too - early to tell how 
much value that experience wiU 
benefit them.”

Assisting lannucci are Athletic 
Director Don Bums and Bob Fish. 
Bums will coach the basketball 
and bueball teams a t East Cath
olic while Fish, who.. Is a history 
teacher at the school, will run the 
Intramural p ronam  and also as
sist .coaching the .three sports.

10 Lettermen Set 
As U€onn Sttaers

Ooacli Bob Ingalls of The Unlver 
slty of OmnecUcut has a starting 
lineup heavy with lettermen to send 
against Yale in New Haven Satur
day In the 13th Yale-Uconn football 
game.

Twelve Umes the Huskies of Con- 
necticth have met the Bulldogs of 
Yale shd Yale has won every en̂  
counter. No college In Connbracut 
has ever beaten Yale, but the 
teams that come dovm from the 
state uhiveralty at Storrs look a 
little stronger every year.

’ Last )rear, for instance, Yale, 
with one of the beet teams it has 
fielded hi decades, was able to 
beat the Huskies only 11-8.

Testerday, in an amplified tele
phone Interview, which allows sev
eral reporters to question someone 
In ia distant city a t the same time, 
Ingalls said he will have 10 letter- 
men who played In the 1960 game 
available once more for service
against Tale. 

Z r h e  mnewcomer will be Tom Doty, 
a 316-pound center from Ossining, 
N.Y He is a 22-year-old Junior.

The returning veterans are Tony 
Pignatello of Verona, N.J., and 
Wayne Ndkoneezny of Stratford, 
ends; John Contoulis of New Lon
don and Bob Treat of Middlefield, 
tackles; Fred Koury of Windsor 
and Fred Stackpole of Saco, Maine, 
guards; Gerald McDonough of 
Kingston, N. T., quarterback; Pete 
Barbarito of Hamden and Tony 
Magaletta of Yonkers, N. Y., half
backs, and Ralph Rinaldi of East 
Longmeadow. Mass., or Dave 
Bishop of Chicopee, Mass., at full
back.

Coach Jordan Olivar of Yale said 
two -of tha boys he hopes to start 
against ConnecUcut are a little the 
worse for wear. Connie Shlmer, an 
end, has a bad ankle and hqlfbaick 
Chris Clark's shoulder Is giving 
him trouble. Bqth are listed as ten
tative starters,' however.

Buffalo tackle Ron Luciano, bw- 
sat by injuries on a  number , of oc
casions, says “Just call me Un
lucky Ludano.” .......

ELKS
Sweeping three points from Da- 

d X  Orlva-In. Fred’s Paekags 
Stom (8-l> took ovsr first placs 
from thair vAnqulshM foes Red 
Madigan 378 and Jim Aceto 358 
had ins best scores.

Form Sheets Against Major 
In Picking Football Winners

BjlOPNIMGBELLEg 
Best scores on opening day were 

HUma MIcComb 186-112—851. Made
line Morley 138, CoUa 131, Jll 
Kravontka 117, Ruth Osteander 
114, Barbara Lloyd 111, Ann Mey- 
erk 113.

MAJOR AMOS nOOPLB 
Cliaaipion Back Passer 

Egad! My millions of nSw read
ers will doubtless be aghast as they 
scan my 'football selections for 
this week.

Flying in the face of the form 
sheets, I give you Tennessee over 
favored Auburn, Florida State to 
>revail over neighbor Florida and 
Missouri of the Big..- Eight to 
squeeze past Minnesdia, the 1060 
Big Ten co-champ—har-rumph!

fTexas Chrlatlan and a  tt-lB  d6-

BT. JAMES’ LADIES 
Moon-Maids and Venus are dead

locked for first place with identi
cal 6-8 records. Top bowlers were 
Joan Cormier 121, Helen Thomas 
117, Bea Cormier 114, Helen Mc
Carthy 110.

FEMMES *  FELLAS 
Femmes A Fellas League big 

I pm was Don Carpenter. Carpen- 
i:er hit a  sizzling 470 triple on 
i;ames of 183, 170 and 167. Lead
ing ladies were BYan Crandall U3- 
138-118—361. Flo Motor 118- -821, 
Helen McCsnn 112—315, .tose 
Bean 121—312. Hitting a respect 
able 362 triple was Andy Lamou 
reaux on games of 124-117-121 but 

was overshadowed by Carpen 
ter’s feat. John Morton had 65 
without a  mark.

Bluefields, Town Champs in 1934, Play at West Side Saturday
Highlight of the West Side Old Timers’ Reunion Sat

urday afternoon a t the West Side Oval will be a baseball 
game between the Bluefields, shown above, and the West 
Sides, both ranking teams during the 20s and 80s. The 
Bluefields,<‘front row, left to right. Coach Jim Foley, 
Eric Rautenberg, Bob Smilh, Chutky Smith, Hook Bren
nan, Andy Raguskus, Manager Ray DesLauriers. Back 
row, Bill Neubauer, Bill Hand, Stewie Kennedy, Assist 
ant Manager Ed Winzler, Ed Ragauskus and Mickey 
Katkaveck. Bat boy, Owfen Warren. This club held the 
town title in 1934. Action starts a t 2 ;30.

Japan Great Baseball Country

Ri|ig Gate Small 
For Hartford Card

Warm Spot in Heart of Weir 
For West Side Reunion Party

Although he WiU be missing In^otber line citizens of Manchester
person Saturday night when the 
West Side Old ’nm ers’ gather 
around the dinner board a t the 
Garden Grove, Gordie Weir will be 
there In spirit. It's only a matter 
of 8,000 miles that will separate 
Weir, a ' former baseball and bas- 
ketb^l player with West Sides 
teams, from being on hand to re
hash old times. Now a full colonel 
In the Air Force, Weir la, the air 
attache for foreign service in 
Tokyo, Japan for the U n i t e d  
States.

Following is a letter forwarded 
to Bob Vennart, secretary of the 
Old Timers’ planning committee: 

“ Just recevied your most wel
come letter and the Invitation to 
the West Side Old Timers Reunion. 
I t  Was nice of you to take the time 
to write and to inform me of the 
reunion. Needless to say, time and 
geography preclude my being 
there with you and many of our 
old West Side friends.

Your letter caused a wave of 
nostalgia. Bob, and took me back 
many years. As a matter of fact 
more years than I  car? to think 
about. In reading the names of the 
chairman, the do-chairman and the 
committeemen, I thought how ap
propriate that such people as Flit 
Mahoney. Ty Holland. Gyp Gustaf
son, Hank McCann, Matt Morlarty, 
Bill Pagani, Nick Angelo and all 
tSe rest should be the guiding 
hands behind such a wonderful un
dertaking. I still remember the. 
warm, kind words of congratula
tions I received from Nick Angelo, 
as secretary of the league, upon 
graduation as a second lieutenant 
in March 1942. I also remember at 
least some of the baseball I was 
taught by such as Ty Holland and 
Jim Foley and by watching auch 
as Gyp Gustafson and Chucky 
Smith perform for the old Blue- 
flelds and Morlarty Brothers.

“I t haa become more i^parent' 
through the yeans how d e ^ y  In
debted many of us ahould be for 
the unstinting support and enooui'- 
agement given by such as Mktt 
Moriarty, Bill Pagnhl and n^ny

tvho have alu’ays believed that the 
future truly brionge to youth and 
have aeen 6 t to sponsor and pro- 
-mote sports programs that mean 
so much in the development of 
these young men. I mm personally 
grateful for the many lessons I 
learned and for the opportunities 
that were afforded me by these 
wonderful people. They have 
proved Invadnable through the 
years and I 'hope and trust th a t 
our four sons derive as much from 
their haaeball experiences through 
the years.

^apan is a great baseball coun
try and both the players and the 
spectators are rabid about Uw 
game. Where can one see four 
games being played simultaneous
ly at one park a t 6:30 a.m., with 
two or three hundred spectators 
watching each game? Or where 
can one find 55,000 people attend
ing the opening of a high school 
tournament with crowds of 35,000, 
or 40,000 coming early and atay 
ing late each day to see t r i p l e  
headers between these same high 
school teams? Or where seven out 
of every 10 males In the large 
ci^es know exactly what Mantle 
and Maris have done the previous 
day. I t  is truly remarkable, the 
love - these people have for our 
national sport. They don’t play 
the game quite as well over here 
but they make up, for it with 
tremendous desire and enthusiasm. 
I t is truly a ball player’s paradise.

During the time I have served 
in the Air Force I have found it 
somewhat difficult to keep in 
touch with many old f r i e n d s .  
Please extend my - warm personal 
Regards to ' all and te ll, them 1 
really would have enjoyed this re
union and the opportunity to talk 
about “the good old days.” I know 
it will be a  grand reunion and 
even though we will be some 8,000 
miles apart, you can be assured 
that I will be ^ e re  In spirit and 
in thought I know It will be a 
tremendous succ^s.”

Hartford (A  — The first boxing 
show in Hartford in more than a 
year haa produced a gross of only 
8980.

Last night’s ' card, desirasd to 
test Interest in the sport m these 
parts, lured 452 fans. '

In the main event, Rudy Davis, 
a 205-pound Philadelphian, was 
given a technical knockout over 
Abe Davis, 201, of Hartford. Ref
eree Jack Kane ended the fight in 
the fourth round because the H art
ford boxer had absorbed enough 
punishment. I t  was achcduled to go 
six.

Danhy Carter, 1S8, Of Phila
delphia, outpointed Gene Thomas, 
140, of Hartford, and Jbrnmy Hairs
ton, 154, was awarded a TKO In thq 
second round of his match with Don 
Miller, 155, of Norwich.

There were also seme aeml-pro 
bouts.

Hunter Class Set 
At Nassiff Arms

Hunter Safety ClassM will be 
offered again tlUs year to prospec
tive hunters by Fred Nassiff at 
the Nassiff Arms store. -Anyone 
applying for a hunting license, Is 
required to pass the Hunter Sa
fety tests flrsL

Classes, free 'to the public, wlU 
be held Friday afternoon a t 8:30, 
Monday afternoon at 8:30 and 
Monday night a t 7:30, all a t Uie 
Nassiff store on Main St. Fred 
Nassiff hae been authorized by 
the National Rifle .Asaoctation and 
the State Fish and Game De
partment to conduct the classes.

This year, all young men be- 
tw.een the ages of 12 imd 16, who 
hunt With adults, must first pass 
the Hunter Safety course, Nassiff
Mid.

Sport Schedule
Friday, Sept. 29 

Manchester s t  PlatL 8, Ceppa 
Field, Meriden.

Soccer, M anchuter at Bristol 
Eastern.

Cross Country, MSloney a t M6a- 
chester.

Saturday, Sept M 
Wsat Side Old Timers Day, 10

a.m., Oval (all day).
Doubles F|nals,Town Tennis 

1:30, Oval.
Sunday, OoL 1 

P<my Football — Manchester vs. 
Glastonbury, 3:80 — Memorial 
Field.

Midget Fbotbail — Fighters vs. 
Cruisers, 2 p.m. — Nebo; Smoke 
Eaters vs. Devils. 8:30—Nebo.

Rockville Rooters 
Victors in Opener

Opening Its season with a vic
tory yesterday was Rockville 
H l ^ ’s soccer team which nippei 
Stafford, 1-0, a t RockvlUe. ’Hv 
winners dominated play through 
out but did net score until Dennis 
Adams kicked home the game’s 
only goal In the final period.

H ltting^B ofer Marls, -YqakMs* 
hit 60th home run )n third bmlhg 
of 3-2 victory over Oriblee and 
matched Babe Ruth’s 60-homer 
total of 1927.

Pltohliv—Joe Olbbon, Pirates, 
hurled ona-hltter for SJ) victory 
over Dodgers In nightcap of dou- 
bleheader that ffimbiatod Los 
AngOIes and gave Cincinnati Reds 
Uielr first Natfoual League pen
nant In 21 years.

Rarks for Homers, 
Clnbs' Hit' Against

New York Of)—Here’s a break
down of the American League ball 
parks in which Roger Maris hit 
60 home runs:

A t Total
, Baltimore .....................  1

Boston a , , , ■••• , , , ,■.  4
Chicago .......................  0
-Cleveland........................ 5
Detroit ........................... 5
Kansas City .................. 4
Los -Angeles .................. 2
Minnesota ...................  1
New York . . T . ............ 29
Washington ................  4

Total ............ .00

Breakdown of Maris’ 60 hmne

Club Total
Baltimore ................. . .  3
Boston ..................... . .  6
Chicago ................... ..13
Cleveland ................ . .  8
Detroit .....................
Kansas City ........... ..  5
Los Angeles ........... . .  4
Minnesota ............... . .  4
Washington .............. . .  9

Total ................. ..60

This latter selection, inciden
tally, carries the gilt-edged guar
antee of Hannibal Wottaburp, the 
newest Mditlon to the Hoople fore
casting forum. A famed football 
player in his own right, Hannibal, 
whose given name stems from his 
having been bom in HaimlbaL Mo., 
stoutly proclaims his complete 
neutrality la  tha big M and M 
battle.

HannlbaL a  broken Held runner 
of the Red Grange type, was Just 
nosed out by Jim Thorpe for Wal
ter Camp’s All-America In .1912, 
but more of that later when time 
and space permit. (Ed. Note: I t  
was probably a long nose. Thorpe 
scored 198 points that -year for 
Carlisle.)

In an intrastate clash of more 
than passing interesL the aerial 
wizardry of North Carolina State’s 
Roman Gabriel will aoimd the horn 
of doom for North Carolina. I  pre
dict a State victory, 28-6.

Other headline engagements will 
feature a 24-9 conquest of Okla
homa by rejuvenated Notre Dame, 
a 35-0 win for Ohio State over

feat for Wiscontin a t tlur handaaf 
Michigan State in the opening Big 
Ten tussle.

Go on with the forecast: 
nUnois 17; Washington 7 
KanMs 85, W yonlnf 16 
Mlssimlppl 21, Kentucky 8 . 
la .  SL 12, TexaA A. and M. •  
Michigan 26. UCLA 14 
Michigan St. 31, Wleoonsin 18 
Missouri 24, Mlnneapte 21 
Na\7  16, William and Mary •
No. Carol. St. 28, No. Caret 6 
Notre Dame 24, Oklahoma 9 *
Ohio State 85, Tex. Chris, ff 
Oregon St. 23, Stanford 12 
Utah 12, Oregon 10 
So. California. 32, So. MeUi. 18 
Syracuse 41, West Va. 10 
AIr'Force Acad. 18, Kan. 8L 8 
Alabama 20, Tulane 7 
Arizona 19, Nebraska 9 
Army 87, Boston U. 16- 
Tennessee 8, Auburn i,
Pitt 16, Baylor 16 
Northweetom 86, Boston Col. I 
Iowa 29, California 12 
hlaryland 23, demson 14 
Duke 29, Virginia 0 
Florida SL 10, Florida 8 
Georgia 22. Vanderbilt 12 
Rice 16, Georgia Tech 15 
Yale so, VConn 26 
Trinity 84, WUIIame 21 
Wesleyan 20, Middlelnn^ 8

Tueoday'a H om en
(Season Totals in ParenOiesei 

AMERICAN 1JEA6UK
Maris, Yankees (60).
Sievers 2, White Sex (27).
Esposito, White Sex (1).
Heibert, White Sox (1).
Jensen, Bed Sox (18).
Schilling, Bed Sox (5).
Versallee, Twine (7).
Colavtto, T Igen (44).
Johnson, Senators (6).
GrtoX Senatora^(U).

N A T IO N A X l^Q T O
Boyer, Oardinale (24).
Adcodc, Braves (85);
Mathews, Brayee (U ).
Edwards, Reds (2).
Robinson, Rede (87).
Lynch, Reds (18).
Stuart, Pirates (88).

Fish Joins Staff, 
Assistant C o a c h

Lateqt addition to . the East 
Catholic High School physioal edr 
uoaUon staff la Bob FTsh. TTie lat
ter, a  Holy Crosa graduate, will 
be assistant coach in football, bas
ketball and baseball after school 
hours, FlMi’a full tla^e ^ U o n  at 
Blast CaithoUc Is aa an instructor 
in its history department.

The first group of footbell can;- 
didates are being, taught basic in
structions by Head Coach Larry 
lannucci and Fiah. Athlatic Di
rector Don Bums will coach East 
OathoUc’a  basketball and basebalj 
squads and will be assisted by 
FWi.

. .  D ifferences Patched/
New York (ff)—Coach SaUmy 

Baugh and owner Harry Wismer 
of the New York Titaiui/ have 
straightened out their disagree
ment and Baugh will contmue to 
Imss the team. Wismer said/he had 
heard of charges by B a u ^  that 
Uie club hadn’t  #pent enough 
liioney for draft . p l a y e r s .  He 
claimed the 'Htans had the high
est payroll in the -American Foot
ball League. Wismer also clslmed 
he was particularly Irritated by 
the fact that he Kneuf nothing 
about the permanent Injury suf
fered by his No. 2 quarterback 
Dick Jameson last week.

BRAKES
ALL 4 WHEELS

Indndee Parts sad Labor

AU Woric 
O naraatoed 
In  W rittag

FORD e  CAEVY 
PLYMOUTBS I 

OttMcs SUglrtli’ BOIgfeer'

Easy Cr«4it Terns
BRAKE 
SHOT

M A N C H C Sm  
387 I rao d  St. 

Ml 3-2444v

MUFFLER
INSTALLATION

FORD 
OttEVY

OthoTs O nly  S lig h tly  M ors

SHOP

t5 7  B ro ad  1-1444

G re a te s t H o u s e  P a in t D is c o v e ry  in T t i i r ly  Y e a rs !

NEW€pobj)LUCITE'
-  H O U S E  P A I N Ta a w '  /  Z

Fer wood, s t i i o e o

**Loeite’* A o y U e H o u ia  F a in t  is  KB 
a n tf rd y  Bsw p ro d n e t davdbpsd  o a t  
o f  y o a »  o f  D a  P o n t  ro s o a re h  l a  
a e u l i e  roolBa—ro o e u t i i  th a t  pro>‘ 
dueed th o  “ lA d to "  dn lshes luwd on  
th e  finest new  antom obiloa. D rtaa 
In  h a lf  a n  h o a r  to  a  b e a a tifa l f ia t 
fin ish  o f  nstnuxedlB aqr d a tab ility . 
B aay  to  apply . C lia a  n p  Tvith TTster.
MPOMC YOU WMm-Cewubimtd

fuXt bifanutkma m hr card for 
amsshfg now "LutUd* Wou$e Paint. 

.le tiew sesf 6(M6 u o 48 pais

^ 7 e 0 5 — in 4  gallon lots

L  A  J O H N S O N  P A I N T  « > .
728 MAIN ffTREET- - MANCHESTER

B. N. P. L.

BLACKWALLSi

lWHITEWAUS.

SILENT GRIP
O N LY

6.79x11

Plus Tax sad  BscappoAs Tire

B .N .P .L
^ l^ e a h s B u y N o w /P a y L a tw  

4s Low As $7.00 A  Week
HARTFORD

O P E N  T H U R SD A Y  
188 C E N T E R

m
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In Off-the-field Royalties
New York </F>—Roger Maris hit the home run he wanted 

most last night—his €0th of the season. Now he wants one 
even more . . .  home run No. 61.

, *1 WM beginning to wonder^
Whether Td ever get it,”  he said
today referring to the hiatoric 
tour-bugger he walloped In the 
third inlng off Jack Fisher, Balti
more righthander. " I  was so close 
and y e t . ..

“Now that I've got It. I ’d Ilk* to 
get one more. Just one more." He 
has four games in which to do it.

Word!? weren’t coming easily to 
the New York Yankee slugger 
who, normally is a irtiy; almost 
reticent introvert. He was fully 
aware that he had equalled Babe 
Ruth’s fantastic 60 in a season 
and it embarassed him when he 
was Introduced to Mrs. Ruth, the 
Imnaortal Babe’s wife, immediately 
after the game.

* l ’m glad I  didn’t break Babe 
Ruth’s record in 164 games,’’ he 
told her shyly. "This record la 
enough for me."

But it is not enough, and Roger 
knows R.

Maria admitted the nervousness, 
the anxiety and the mental strain 
of battling Ruth’s image were still 
binding him.

*T don’t think the pressure has 
changed," he said. ’T think It will 
continue. ’Hiis last month, has real
ly been no picnic for me. I  keep 
thinking ot what I  have gone 
through and now thsit I ’ve got my 
60th; have to go through it again.”

Whether he hits 61, Maris la 
assured o f a financial bonanaa.

Horns Run No. 60, according to 
■Yank Scott, Maria’ off-the-field 
agent, will bring $S00,600 to Roger 
In endorsements and royaltiee 
over the next three yean.

"He’ll make $100,000 this win
ter alone,” Scott said.

Maris undoubtedly will be re
warded by the front office, too. It  
was speculated that he will receive 
a  1962 salary In th* neighborhood 
of $80,000. Hla 1961 salary Is esti
mated at between $85,000 and $40,- 
000.

Maris attempted time after time 
to explain his feelings after hit
ting his momentous home run but 
couldn’t.

" I ’m still bewildered," he e^id. 
" I  Just don't know how to explain 
my feelings. I  know I ’m happy, 
happier than I've ever been before. 
It's a feteling I've  never had be
fore and never will have again.

59the Bigger Humi
" I  know it’s a thrill but it’a not 

as great a thril) as when 1 hit my 
59th. Maybe that’s because I  still 
can’t  quite believe It. I  hope I  
don’t wake up tomorrow and find 
It’s not true.”

A  crowd o f 19,401 let out a 
spontaneous cheer when Roger 
connected with a 2-2 pitch. The 
ball sailed Into the upper deck in 
rightfleld. The cheer became a 
deafening roar when the ball land
ed dangerously close to the foul 
line, about three feet fair, some 
three rows deep, and' First Basa 
Umpire Ekl Hurley signalled a 
home run.

A  standing ovation grseted 
Maris as he touched home JHate 
and trotted into the Yankee dug- 
ouL It  continued imtil Roger 
emerged minutes later, took off his 
cap and waved It happily.

The dii^Tuntled Baltimore 
pitcher who b y . a Strangs coin
cidence, threw horns run No. 521 
to Ted Williams, ths last ons of the 
Boston star’s career, glumly ex
plained that the pitch 'was a  curve 
bsdl that himg.

" I  knew it 'was a homer the min
ute he hit it,”  Fisher said. "Yeah, 
I  also knew It was number 60. That 
doesn't bother me particularly. A ll 
I  cared about then vNm It cut our 
lead to 2-1.1 have no real feellngi 
about being the guy who threw 
him No. 60. The ohiy thing I ’m 
sorry about is losing ths gams.” 
( 1 ^  Yankees won 8-2).

R i n g  Ratings 
..Jump Machen 
Over C o o p e r

kew  York (F) —  Bddia Madtan 
o f Portland, Ora,, has leplacsd 
Britain’s Henry CMpsr as the No. 
S heavywelglit ocmtandsr In the 
new Ring Magaxlns boxing ratings 
lelsaaed today.

Machen moved up from the third 
q w t while Copper was dropped 
from second to third. Ring Editor 
N at Flslacher mads the shift bs- 
oause o f Maehsh’s  impresslTS 
knockout o f Mike' DsJobn o f 
Syracuse, N . T., and OOopsr’s idle- 
Bsas. Sonny liston  ^  Philadelphia 
Is ranked first contender by Ring.

O o t^ r  is ranked first by the 
Jfatloaal Boxing AMOciatlon adiich 
drcqiped tJston out o f the ratings 
b s e a w  o f his snspenslan by 
Pennsylvania.

The monthly ratings show two 
new No. 1 eontendan in other divl- 
Bions. Ratiu King o f Nigeria was 
mada-tha leading challenger In ths 

r 'featherweight division —  followlag 
his knockout o f European Chsim- 
^on  Gnudsux Isunperti of Francs. 
Tbs frenchman, who had been No. 
1, was demotod to seeond.

Carlos Ortiz o f N e^  'York was 
promoted to No. $ la  th# light
weight olass for kte 'Victory over 
Doug Valllant o f Cuba. Dave 
Chamley at England was moved 
down from first to second.

Cubs Won
The 116 wins amassed by ths 

Chicago Cuba o f 1906 stand as the 
majoivleagua record for most 'vic
tories by one club iii a . season. 
Strailgely, however, the 20-game 
•Age thoee Cubs held over the sec- 

./'(md-place club does not represent 
the .greatest margin by which an 
N il club has 'won a pennant The 
Pirates of 1902 won 108 games and 
finished an tmbelieveable 27 Vi 
games ahead of the second-place 
Dodgers.' -

NOW!
BROADEST

SOECnONOF

Conklin Sparkles 
As Booters Romp

With reserve Jerry Oooklin pull
ing, the "hat trick" and scoring 
thraa goals, Manchester Mgb’s 
soccer team coated to a  6-0 victory 
ovar Central in Bristol yesterday. 
It  was the second win/in as many 
starts for ths Indians and their 
opener in Central Connecticut in. 
terscholastlc League play.

The 'visiting Indians exploded for 
five goals in the ..first halt for an 
insurmountable lead. As a  result 
Manchester reserves saw a good 
deal of action In the second half.

Excellent pass work by all In-̂  
dian forwards is indicated by the 
ahot totals, 88 for Manchestbr and 
only five for Bristol- Ik e  Indians 
scored on four of the first eight 
shots aklch they took at the gear

.'fraeOoftklin, with his hustle aito 
ball control, was the top Indiridual 
star o f ' the day. Reserves adio 
looked good for the^future Included 
Randy Smith,. Dtumls Karpuska 
and Gary Newman.

Friday '  afternoon Manchister 
will rattUTi to Bristol to take on 
Eastern High.
M^neheater (6 ) Oehtral (0)
McCuny ........... Dfoneen

O
AndruM  . ................... MoaonaU

FB
’Ikotler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bar^p

FIB
Pem oa .........................   Boaaak

IM B
Ansaldi ......................  Backmann

CHB
Macrlada ...............    Oobwi

RHB
Beat .............................  Kapata

OC.
ChurlUa .......................... Buxman

IL
C D ell Heffemn

C
VerfaiUe .....................   A lM ra

IR
Pertiler .........................  Zahnke

OR
Scorersr 'Verfallle, Conklin (8), 

E?c8hler, Morrison.'
Subs:. Manchester —  Conklin, 

Shea., Hudson, Whitesell, Manning, 
Lavery, McCarthy, King, Addabbo, 
LAFond, Newman, Smith, Karpua- 
ka, Garvey, Brannick, Wise, York. 

Period Score:
Manchester .................. 2-S-O-l—6

California will have three $50,- 
PGA go lf tournaments early 

in 1962. Aorida will have ona.

ENTERING SELECT (XASS—Yankee slugger Roger 
Maris whips bat around to connect with ball and send 
it into rigntfield seats for 60th homer ot year in New 
York last night. Roger joined Babe Ruth in select class, 
beemning only second man to hit 60 in one major league 
year. (AP  Photofax.)

-Four Gomes Remain-

Maris Seeking No. 61 
Against Barber Today

Ĉ lamoUr Gonê  
BtM io Return

Bager Maria kMekad WMat «ff 
the riamafir off haoM ran hoH 
Na. M  Mat night hgr timnflas 
Mb 6Mh heeaer et tha mimm 
at Naw ffo(k*B Taakoa Bla-

But If the Taakea aaUMder 
etui haa a seaHmeatal attach- 
meat far Na. 8», ha eaa get tt 
with apt eharga.

Savaial haaia hafMa laat 
alghPa hcaaar, aa aigiaaaMBt 
was tiacheg hara hetweea Bah 
Beits, Ma SS-yaar-aM BaM- 
mateaa who eanght Na. W  laat 
Wedaeaday night, aad «ha 
Sparta BaoBtara ot Matytaad.

Kelts agrcad to ascapt $806 
from, riw Bporta group, aad aa- 
aouabed ha 'afoM tun tha 
money ever to tha Aaaoelated 
OatfaoUe Oharltlea olBalttmora. 
The Sparta Boosters, In tmn, 
woold preaeat tha bMebaU to 
Maris.

Tha halt Belts has should 
mean somethtaig to Marls. It 
was hit in tha Yaakeas' 154th 
team declsfoa—the tima limit 
set by Oommlssloner Ford 
Frick for "officially" tying or 
breaking Baba Bath's record 
of 66 aet In 1987.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

New York ..106
Detroit ....... 97
Baltimora ... . .9 2  
CTiioago ......... 86

.487

.475

.446

.428

.882

.378

9
14%

29
81
851/,
89
461/,
46

Cleveland . . . . .7 6  80
Boston ........... 75 88
Minnesota . . .  .69 66 
Los Angelea .. .66 90 
Kansas a t y  . .60 97 
Washington ...59 97

Thursday’s Results
New York 8, Baltiinore ^
Kansas City 8, D e tr^ to .
Washington 8, Loa-Angeles 8.
Chicago 7-6, Rpsfbn 6-7.
Cleveland TJMUnnesoto 6. 

'loday’a Games
BalttiiMire (Rarber 17-18) at New 

Yoifo (Stafford iS-8), 8 p.m. 
^'Chicago (Horlen 1^ ) at Boatoa 

(Brewer 8-8), 8 pan.
Cleveland (P en y  10-16) -at Min

nesota (SebroU 8-8), 8:80 p.m.
Detroit (Lary 88-9) at Kansaa 

a t y  (Walker 8-18), 10 pjn.
Washington (Osteen 1-0) a t laa  

Angelea (Oriia 10-13), 18 p.m. 
Thnraday’a Schedule

Cleveland at Minnesota, 6:80 
pjn.

Washtaigtoa at Loa Angelea, 18 
pm.

Daly Oamea Scheduled.

M a g i c  N t t m h e r  F o u r  F u u r  S t r a i g h t  f r o m  Y a n k e

Jackie Brandt in the seventh that 
let in the clincher following singles 
by Billy Gardner and Tom Tresh. 
Reliever Rollle Sheldon (10-SJ was 
the winner.

In other A L  games, Kansas City 
beat Detroit 8-5, Cleveland defeat
ed Minnesota 7-8, Washington nip
ped Loa Angeles 8-2 and Chicago 
and Boston spilt. The White Scot 
won the first 7-6 while the Red 
Sox came back to take the night
cap by the Identical score.

Salcius Sets Pace 
But Indians Bow

New York now for No. 61.
Roger Maps, who hit hJs 60th homer last night as the New 

York Ymikees beat Baltimore 8-2, has four games remaining 
in which to get the home run that -will make him the most 
productive one-season homer ham'.

rer in major league baseball 
history.'

He’ll get his first shot at No. 61 
today against the Orioles’ Steve 
Barber (17-12). Uten he takes a 
day off TTiursday before resuming 
his efforts to suipam Babe Ruth's 
60-homer total o f 1927 with a 
three-game M t against Boston that 
closes out the 162-game schedule.

• • •
YAN K S  —  ORIOLES —  I7b. 60 

for Maris was a  high arching ahot 
off a 2-2 pitch by Baltimore right- 
handwr Jack Fisher in the third in
ning, and gave the lefthanded 
swinging Yankee . outfielder the 
disUncUtm of Joining the !hamblno 
as the only 60-homer hitters in his
tory.

Maris, however, hit his 60th Your 
games too late to qualify for an of
ficial tla 'With Ruth’s S4-yeso'-old 
record under the 154 —  decision 
limit set by Commissioner Ford 
Frick. Last night’s game was the 
Yanks 159th, including one tie.

A fter grounding a singla to cen
ter in the first inning, Maris foul
ed off the first two pitches by 
Fisher Jn the third, took two balls, 
then fonled one into the dirt be
fore connecting with a drive that 
shot into the upper rightfleld 
stands, about thre* feet fair.

'It’s the greatest thing that has 
happened to me,”  said Maria after 
the game, “probably the greatest 
thing that ever 'WUI happen to me 

now that Pve got it. I ’d like to 
get one more. Just one more."

Maris’ homer 'was the Yanks 
first run off Fisher ’ (10-13), who 
led 2-0 going into the third, but 
lost the game on Johnny Blahch- 
ard’s run-producing alngle in the 
sixth and an arror by outfielder

Despite the fact that Captain 
John Salcius took first place hon
ors, Manchester High’s cross coun
try team went down to a 27-80 de
feat at the hands o f Hartford H l^  
at Keney Park in Hartford yester
day. The meet opened the season 
for the Indians and was the first 
loss as against one win for the 
host' Owls.

Sadclus covered the 2.5 miles 
course In a time of 13:17. Others in 
the top 10 were aa follows: 2) 
Parker (H ),.3 ) Tetrault (H ), 4) 
Golden (M ), 6) Rohrbach (M ), 6) 
Quigley (H ), 7) Varazegl (H ), 8) 
Bracken (M ), 9) Robinson (H ), 
10) Stevens (H ).

Salvaging the Jayvee meet was 
Manchester with a 20-41 triumph. 
George Kostells o f the Owls won 
in a time o f 14:22. TTien came five 
Manchester r u n n e r s ,  Lallherte, 
Cronin, PhilUps, Fuller and Stan- 
klewlcz.

Indians open their horn*
Friday hosting Makmeiy.

B.N.P.L
BRXk E SAFETY 
ADJUSTMENT 
VFe Do A/J This

Adjust emergency and foot brake. Inspect 
brake lining. Che^ hydraulic system. Add 
brake fluid. Lubricate emergency brake 
cable.

W I T H  G E N E R A L
BALANCE and 

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
A L L  MAKEiS—A L L  MODELS

We Do All This
Correct caster, camber, toe-in. Adjust 
steering. Criss cross and safety check 
tires. Balance front wheels. .

» 9 . 9 5
Hartford General Tire Go.

M l %2UB
I O Pm  im M S D A Y  M O H r  TO  9

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
W  L  Pet. 

Cincinnati . . .  .92 69 .609 
Los Angeles . .87 63 .580
San Francisco 83 06 .557
Milwaukee . . .  81 70 .536
St. L o u is ........78 78 .517
Pittsburgh . .  72 77 .483
Chicago ____ :.62 89 .411

.307

GB

~*Vt
8

11
14
19
SO
45'/,

cago ..
PhlladelphU ..46 104

Tuesday’s Results 
Cincinnati 6, GhlOsgo 8. 
Milwaukee 9, St. Louis 2.
Los Angeles 6-0, Pittsburgh 8-8. 
Only games scheduled.

Today's Gomea
St. Louis (Simmons 9-l0) at 

Ohloago (Cardwell 14-18), 2:80
p.m.

Loe Angelea (Koufax 18-12) at 
Phlladetphla (Owens 4-10), 8:06 
p.m.

San FranoUeo (Loss 6-6 or 
ODell 6-6) at Plttebnrgfa (Sturdi
vant 6-8), 8:16 p.m.

Only ganoea acheduled.
Unuaday'a Schedule 

Lpa Angelea at Philadelphia, 
8:05 pm.

Ban Francisco at Pittsburgh, 
8:16 p.m.

Only guinea acheduled.

Hartford, Conn. —  Rudy Davis, 
806, Phlladelpiilii, stopped Abe Da
vis, 801, Hartford, Conn., 4. Danny 
Carter, 186, FhlladetiAla, dtfented 
Geen Thomas, 140, Hartford, 6.

Sacramento, CaUf.>-TJoey Lopee, 
166%, Sacramaito, deifeated Cisco 
Andrade, ISBt/t, Los'Angeles, 10.

Fresno, OaBf.—Wayne Thorntmi,

!68, Frmao, dMeated Charley 
Tombatmie) SmlOi, 167^, Los An
gelea, 10.
Honolnln- v Bran H a irin g t^  m , 

Honolala, defeated Ed nelcman, 
167, Lea Angelea, 10.

San Joae, Osllf —-Hteve Mendoza, 
146, ' OupertlBo, CUlf., defeated 
Tony Norelga, Bakuwleld, CaUf., 
10.

Other Sports 
Page 23

Ciadniisti (AV-Cindansti' 
lovM its Reds-^ut it also 
loVM the Pittsburgh Pirates.

A combination dnein- 
nati’a 6-8 victory over Chi
cago yesterday and Pitts- 
bhrgh’a 8-0 victory,ovar Loa Ango
las last night gava Ctaeinnatl Its 
first National 4isaguo pannant 
ainca 1940.

It  touched o ff a dalayad booming 
celobiaitkm h«rc, tha Ilka o f which 
hasn't baen sean in many yean. 
The delay part cama hecausa the 
Plratea lost the first game of a 
twlHslght doubleheadar to th e  
Dodgers, 6-3.

The actual shouting started, 
however, even before the Dodger 
defeat ClnclnnaU fans knew their 
"heroes" were assured ot at least 
a tie for the pennant after (hey 
beat the Cubs on Jerry Lynch’s 
game-clinching two-run home run.

Lynch’a homer cama after Frank 
Robinson hit a two-run hom«- in 
the seventh.

A fter the 'victory came the 
“ sweating out" period as tha Reds 
flew home. By the time they ar
rived they knew the Dodgera had 
won the first game 'with Pitts
burgh. Los Angeles still had a 
mathematical chance to tie for the 
pennant.

ealebratlda at the Oraatar Onein' 
nati Airport and then a trip to 
Jam-packed downtown Fountain 
and Govanunent Squarea that the 
word came the Pirates’ ioe  Gibbon 
had held the Dodgers to one hit in 
the ftniUe and that Pittsburgh had 
won, 8-0.

That oUnchad the pennai(t and 
it touched o ff what had been a wild 
demonstration into even a wilder 
omu *

Many o f the Redlega missed the 
downtown celebration. Their wives 
were at the airport to greet them 
and they headed for their homes.
The hua that brought the remaind
er into the downtown area had to 
inch through a packed crowd along 
Walnut Street. ^.

Youngatera climbed atop the bus 
and police had difficulty getting 
the playeni and R6dleg officials to 
a platform where they spoke 
briefly.

There were oldsters, youngsters 
and babes in arms both at the air
port and downtown.

Laws were forgoUen as the fans 
sipped St beer and bottles and cans 
were crunched in the street. One 
woman was pushed through a plate 
g la ss 'Window.

Pennants, hailing the R e ^ h a  
"National league C h a n ^ ”' were straight.

naarby Oor> 
'Jegry Lyneh for

Wriooniagfm oaM uaia bafors llto ntMbonli
vietoiy.

lya e li fo r FraaMaat 
An alMArie sign in 

ingtcn, Ky., said "Jar 
EVaaidant."

I t  was well toward the midnight 
hour befora horna oraarad b h ittg  
in tha downtown araa,.

Some o f th e ^ a f^  ratn bora 
auch worda aa:

"Reds Si. Yankeaa No.”
'TTie Magic N u m te  is Four 

Four S tra i^ t From tha Yankoau."
Cinckmatl’a pennant - winning 

vlotoiy was craditod to raUever 
Jim Brosnan. who is a ClnoinnaU 
native. Ha took over from Am  
Maloney who had relieved starter 
Bob' Pimlmy.

In the game that killed a lt Loa 
Angeles’ last hopea, the only hit 
was a  singla by pinch hitter 
Aspromonto Ih the sixth. ^

.Los Angelea
picked to taka' the nefanant Mils

generally>had 1 
I the nnnant

year while the pre-season
doping In t^^AsBociatod Press 
poll gave Mfe Reds fourth. 'Hie 
generalychoice/jvae sixth.

TbiK will be the second time the 
Reds snd the Yankees have met 
m  a World Series. Ih ey  clashed in 
19S9 and the Yankee took four

Long Day for Reds 
In Nailing Pennant
' New York (A*)— “Reds Si, 
Yankees No.”

That was the main theme 
as the long-frustrated Cin
cinnati citizenry celebrated 
the Reds’ first National 
Leagpie pennan t̂ In 21 years with 
a raah. of auperlatives for their 
heroes and a deep bow in the di
rection o f Pittsburgh pitcher Joe 
Gibbon.

The Reds beat the Chicago Cuba 
6-8 in a day game yesterday, earn
ing a tie for the N L  flag, then had 
to wait for Gibbon to get the ac
tual clinching Job done by elimina
ting the second-place Los Angelea 
Dodgers with a one-hitter.

That irictory, an 8-0 shutout a f
ter the Dodgers had remained in 
contention with a 5-8 victory In 
the first game of a two-night 
doubleheader, sent the Reds into 
the World Series against the 
American League champion New 
York Yankees.

The Yankees, who clinched their 
26th pennant last week, had their 
own reasons to celebrate after a 
3-2 irictory over Baltimore in 
which Roger Maria hit h la ' 60th 
home run and matched Babe 
Ruth's 1927 total.

To' ace reliever. Jim Brosnan 
(10-3) went the honor of nailing 
down Cincinnati's long-awaited 
peimiuit. Brosnan. aet the Cubs 
down on one hit o'ver the final 
three Innings while Jerry Lynch 
provided the winning runs with a 
two-nm homer in the eighth that 
snapped a 3-3 tie.

* * • .
REDS-GUBS—The Reds’ long 

day started in the first Inning 
when Chicago scored against start
er Bob Purkey on Don Zimmer's 
single, a passed ball and George 
Altman’s double. The Cubs added 
two in the fifth when the Reds de
fense collapsed following a two-

FRAN K  ROBINSON 
Delivers

out single by Cub starter Bob An
derson.

Richie Ashbum’s roller went for 
a hit when second baseman Don 
Blasingame failed to rush in, and 
Don Zimmer was credited with a 
hit when Gene Freese allowed hla 
tap down third to roll instead of

making the play. The ball stayed 
iJr fo lr territory.

EriilB.^Bank8 then bounced tu 
shortstop Biddle Kasko but hla 
throw to Blasingame for a forcs- 
out waa wide. Andefson scored and 
the bases remained loaded. A lt
man’s walk forced in the otiiar.ttm 
before the side was retired.

Then the Reds battled back. Held 
to one hit over five innings, they 
scored their first run in the fifth 
on a leadoff homer by John Ed
wards and put it away when Frank 
Robinson hit a two-nm homer in 
the seventh off Anderson (7-10) and 
Lynch connected In the eighth,

• *  •
DODGERS ■ PIRATES — Mean-

while, at Pittsburgh, the Dodgera 
hung in there i>y winning the open
er behind Stan Williams (14-12) 
with a five-man secemd Inninjg out
burst against Bob Friend (14-19) in 
which Jim Gilliam’s bases-loaded 
triple was the key blow.

That was the Dodgers last chance 
aa Bibbon completely subdued them 
In the, nightcap, allowmg' only a 
leadoff sixth inning pinch-hit single 
by Bob Aspromonte to spoil his 
efforts. Gibbon struck out seven 
and wailked three in gaining 1^  
third shutout of the year.

The Pirates won It in the third, 
chasing Don Drysdale (12-10) with 
a five-nm splurge after two were 
out.

Bill Mazerocki was on second 
when BUI Vlrdon walked. Consecu
tive singles by Dick Groat, Bob 
Skinner and Dick Stuart amounted 
for three runs before Drysdale hit 
Roberto Clemente with a  pitch artd 
gave up a two-run sliqfle to Don 
Hoak.

• • •
BRAVES-CARDS—In the only 

other NL game, Milwaukee beat 
St. Louis 9-2 with Joe Adcock’s 
three-run homer in the first Inning 
off Ray Sadecki (14-10) ^'ving Lew 
Burdette (18-10) a cushion he never 
relinquished.

Reds* Pitchers Can Stop YankSf 
Waite Hoyt Likes Club’s Chances

New York ' (N E A ) —  I f  
there is an' authority on the 
Rag Bag Reds other than 
Fred Hutchinson and mem
bers of the Cincinnati coach
ing staff, he is Waite Hoyt. 
H oyt the Yankees' pitching ace of 
the 1920’s, broadcasts the Cincin
nati games. ,

Does the one-time Brooklyn 
schoolboy teammate o f Babe Ruth 
give the faceless Redlegs a  chance 
against the Yankees in the World 
Series?

" I  most certainly do,”  replied 
Hoyt, "against the Yankees dr any 
other club, especially in a short 
aeries.

"TTie Reds ara deeper In good 
pitching than were the Pirates of 
a  year ago. They iMfye starting 
and relief jAtohera who, when 
righ t ara capable o f stopping the 
Yanks or anybody else. Jerry 
Lynffi, (W ally) P os t (Ous) Bell, 
(Vada) Pfoson, (lEVank) Robinson 
and (Gene) BVeese can hurt you 
at ba t TTie.club has extraordinary 
over-all speed, takes,the extra base

WEST SIDE
OLDTIMERS R£UNION

S T A O U I H N I R
Saturday Night, 5eptember^30 

GARDEN GROVE
TICKET^ BtrailablB at: Wast Side Riee, Pagaai’s Bar> 
ber Shop, WalBut jBestannat—or yoa can call Rob- 
art T. Vaimart, MI 9-S347. '

DaadUaa Per Tiefcata—Wadnaeday, Sept. 27

JIM o T o o u :  
*Natund SUderi

and nms the b a ^  weU, Eho 
Chacon makes the double play bet
ter than Don BlasingiuiM^ amd 
HuUdilnson haa players he can 
manipulate to straingthen the de- 

Beat Superior anbs
"You can't lau8^ off the Reds. 

A fter all, they beat tha superior 
NatlwuU tmgaa dluhs, won whan 
thsy had to, kept bounetng back 
Uke a yo-yo."

BMng an old pitehar, Hoyt quits 
aatursUy dwoUed on too Mtchliig.

" I t  wiu bo (Jim ) errorto, (b S )  
Purkoy, (Jdoy) Jay, (Ksa) John
son snd the f l r s m s s i ,  (An().

Brosnan and (BUI) Henry. TTirow 
out the others, except maybe 
where there is occasion to 114^  a  
middle man.

"A  cocky lefthander with cem- 
trol who now knows he can get 
big league batters out, O’Toole has 
been, a tremendous pitcher since 
the second -All-Star Game'. He is 
pretty^fast snd has a natural sUder 
that right-hand batters miss. Hs 
has completed most o f Us games.

"Jay throws a screwball and his 
curve makes his real hard one look 
even swifter than it is. He la a big, 
courageous kid who strikes out 
batters ivith-<hla fast ball.

Johnson Does Job
"Darrell Johnson will catch ths 

knuckle baUers, Purkey and Ken 
Johnson. Purkey Is fast: enough, 
and genuinely tough. Johnson has 
a curve going with his knucikler 
and eight different motions. Bros- 
nan and Henry give the club re
markable relief pitching from eith
er side.”

Johnson says that Joe Gordon 
w o u ld n 't  let him throw the 
knuckler when he was w i t h  
Kansas City in the Spring. Ped
dled outright to Toronto, the old 
Philadelphia Athletics’ one-tima 
bat boy at West Palm Beach was 
purchased by the makeshift Reds 
in time to win rix key games.

"Jhhnson has been terrifle,’ ’ em
phasized Hoyt. "What a  pick up!"*

SpeaUnff o f pick up, the hun
gry  Reds have plenty o f  that, too.
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New York (/P)L.The imde- 
fested Dallas Cowboys, ruii- 
nins and passing through op
posing teams with ease, today 
are ranked No. 1 on offense 
in the National Football 
League.

The Cowboys, with victories over 
FitUburgh and Minnesota, have 
accumulated a toUl of 840 yards, 
304 from rushing and a league-pac
ing 536 yards via passes. No othef 
team comes within 150 yards o f ^ e  
Dallas yardage collectioii. iccord- 
Ing to the N FL ’s weekly'sUtlatlcal 
figures.

Dallas defense Is. a different 
story. The CpWboys are eighth, far 
Inferior ^ 't h e  defensive perform
ance >«r far of the top-ranked St. 
LquM Cardinals.
-"The Cardinals have yielded 402 
yards -7- 194 on the ground and 208 
in the air 1— In whipping New York 
21-10 and losing a 20-17 game Sun
day to the Cleveland Browns. The 
Dallas defense has given up 593 
yards.

Cleveland, with a loss to cham
pion Philadelphia and that irictory 
over St. Louis, is second in team 
offense with 677 yards. Including 
214 yards from rushing and 463 
yards from passing, all o ff the arm 
of Milt Plum. Next comes the 
"Shotgun" attack of the San 
Francisco 49ers, who have picked 
iip 632 yards In carving a 1-1 rec
ord.

San Francisco is second in de
fense, having yielded a mere eight 
yards more than the CardiniUs or 
410 yards. The Detroit Lions are 
third with the opposltloa mustering 
480 yards through the charges of 
Coach George Wilson.

And aftet' what’s happened so 
far, there’s a general feeimg 
throughout the league the Liona 
may have the best defense among 
the 14 clubs even though today St. 
Louis has proven the stingiest 
yielder of yardage.

ace
HeraM Angle

EARL YOST
Bperto Editor

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
^ Leaders;
lT IO N AL LEAGLN ATIO N AL LEAGL iz:

Batting (Baaed .on 375 or more 
at bate) —  aemente, Pittsburgh, 
A51; IMnson, anciimati, .348;. 
Boyer, St. Louis, .381; Moon, Los 
Angelee, .325; Aaron, Milwaukee, 
A24.

Runs —  Mays, San Francisco, 
186( Robinson, Cincinnati, 116; 
Aarotor JHUwaukee, 114; Boyor, 
St. Louis,''IQS; Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 103.

Runs Batted In - -  Opeda, San 
Francisco, 140; Robbitom. Cincin
nati, 128; Aaron, Milwaukee, .rzu; 
Mays, San Francisco, 119; Stukrtu 
Pittsburgh, 111.

Hits —  Pinson, Cincinnati, 205; 
aemente, Pittsburgh, 201; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 192; Boyer, St. Louis, 
191; Cepeda, San Francisco, 179.

Doubles —  Aaron, Milwaukee, 
89; Pinson, Cincinnati, 84; Rob
inson, Otncinnatl, 88; Mays, San 
Francisco, 32; Santo, Chicago, 81.

Triples —  Altman, Chicago, Vi; 
White and Boyer, St. Louis, 11; 
Wills, .Los Angeles, Callison, Phll- 
adelphia and Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 10.

Home Runs —  Cepeda, San 
Francisco, 45; Mays, San Fran
cisco, 89; Ro^bison, ancinnatl, 
87; Adcock, Milwaukee, 85; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 34.

Stolen Bases —  Wills, Los An
geles, 84; Pinson, Cincinnati, 28; 
Robinson, anrinnati, 21; Aaronj 
Milwaukee, 20; Mays, San Fran- 
olsoo, 17. :

Pitching (Braed on 15 or more 
decisions) —* Podree, Los Angeles, 
18-5, .783; Miller, San Frandsoo,

' 14-4, .778; Jay, CIncmnatl, 21-9, 
.700; O’Toole, Cincinnati, 18-9, 
.667; Burdette, Milwaukee, 18-10, 
.648.

Strikeouts —  Koul4x, Los An
geles, 262; Williams, Los Angeles, 
195; O’Toole, andnnati and Urys- 
dale, Los Angeles, 178; Mahaffey, 
Philadelphia and McCormick, San 
Francisco, 160.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
BatUng (Baaed on'875 or more 

at bats) —  Howard, New York, 
.866; Cash, Detroit, .854; Kallne, 
Detroit, .824; Piersall, Cleveland, 
.821; Mantle, New York, .817.

Runs Mantle, New York, 181; 
Maris, New York, 180; Oolavtto, 
Detroit, 125; Kallne, Detroit, 116; 
Cash, Detroit, 118.

Runs B a tM  In —  Maris, New 
York, 141; Gentile, Baltimore, 188; 
Colavito, Detroit, 186; Mantle, 
New York, 128; Caah, Detroit, 127.

Hits —  B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
190; Kallne, Detroit, 189; Caah, 
Detroit, 185; Richardson, New 
York, 172: Franoona, aevdand, 
171.

Doubles —  Kaline, Detroit, 40; 
KUbek, New York, 88; B. Robin
son, Baltimore and Siebern, Kan
sas a ty ,  38; Power, aeveland, 88.

Triples —  Wood, Detroit, 14; 
Liimpe, Ksness a t y  and Keough^ 
Washington, 9; LanOls Chicago 
and O a ^  Detroit, 8.

Home Runs —  Marls, New York, 
89; Mantle, New York, 64; Gentile, 
BatUmore, 46; Oolavlto, Detroit 
aad Klllebrow, Minnesota, 44.

Stolen Bases —  Aparldo, Ohi 
cago, 66; Howscr, Kansas aty, 87; 
Wood. Detroit, SO; Bruton, Detroit, 
88; Hinton, Washington, 21.

Pitching (Based on 16 or more 
decisions) —  ̂Ford, New York, 25- 
4, .862; Terry, New York, 15-3, 
M S;. Latman,. Cleveland,. 18-4 
.70S; Arroyo, New York, 15-6, .760; 
Bohwall, Boston, 15-6, .714.

Strikeouts •r- Pascual, Mir 
■Ota, 214; Ford, New York, 
Banning, Detroit, 192; McBri^ 
Los Angeles, 177; Flzarro, CIU- 
cago, 175.

liyie-
^ 0 ;

lri.|c,

Lqw^t Winning Total
The IxM Angelea Dodgem, copped 

tha flag In pna of tha hardest 
fraught hattlaa tn NL history by 
whipping tha lOttwaukss Braves in 
a playOT seijas hi 19W to flniah 
wiUx an 88-80 won-Iost mark. Tha 
88 wina posted Ity the Dodgers was 
tha loweat v lc b ^  total avar rag- 
Isterad by an N L  champion In a  lo i 
(or mora) gama aaaaoii. A.etnally 
tha Dodgara flniShad tha ngular 
■aason with 88 Wtes,. dan  IMIad 
two aura to tha p lip ill

V - ^  , 1

- Yaic-Picked--------
New York (J')—Yale haa been 

voted the most likely to succeed— 
in the Ivy  League football cam' 
palgn. In a poll among 55 sportS' 
writera and aportscastera in league 
territory, Yale was given 31 first 
pUce votes and 377 total points, 
^ e  Elis, second choice in the poll 
last yea r,. finished first with no 
defeats in seven league contests. 
Second place In this year’s voting 
went to Cornell with 320. The pre
dicted order of finish for the 
other schools was Pennsylvania, 
Dhrtmputh, Princeton, Columbia, 
Rarvard and Brown.

My Life la Baseball'— The Time Record
“ I find little comfort in the popular picture of Cobb as a 

spike-slashing demon of the diamond with a wide streak of 
cruelty in his nature. The fighta and feuds I  was in have been 
steadily slanted and put me'in wrong. . . . My critics have 
had their innings. I will now have mine.”  So wrote Ty Cobb, 
the greatest all around player in the history of baseball, in 
My Life in Bueball—Ths Trus^.
Record. The autobiography of the 
famed Georgia Peach was written 
by A1 Stump, published by Dou- 
ile ■bieday and Co. and is now avail

able at your favorite book store.
Cobb, a charter member of base

ball's Hall of Fame in 1639, died 
laat July 17 in his native Georgia 
but the most exciting player of his 
time left behind a record that will 
never be equaled. From 1608 
through 1928, the son of a state 
senator, played in 8,088 games snd 
compiled an amazing' .867 lifetime 
average. There ia no doubt that 
Cobb, hated by both his teammates 
and rival players, was the most 
competitive player ever to lace up 
a pair of spikes. On the base paths, 
he had no equal. His stolen base 
lifetime total of 892 is safer than 
Babe Ruth’s feat of hitting 80 hom
ers in one season.

One of the 23 cleverly written 
chapters, with no punches pulled, 
^eals with the grestesl players in 
the game, as Cobb knew them. His 
All-Star all-time team consists of 
the following

• • •

All-Time Team
George Sisler of the 8t. Louis 

Browns was at first base. Eddie 
Collins of Philadelphia at second, 
Hans Wagner of the Plratea at 
shortstop and Pie Traynor, also of 
Pittsburgh, at third. The three best 
outfielder's in Cobb’s book were 
Babe Ruth of New York, Shoeless 
Jackson of the White Sox and Tris 
Speaker of CTeveland.

Pitchers named were Christy 
Mathewson of the Giants, the 
Seantors' Walter Johnsoh. Ed 
Walsh of the White Sox and Pete 
Alexander of the Cards, all right
handers. plus Eddie Plank and 
Lefty Grove, both southpaws and 
both from the Philadelphia Ath
letics.

Three catchers rated equal bill
ing In Cobb's mind, Mickey 
Cochrane of the A ’s, who will speak 
In Manchester Monday night. Oct. 
18,. Ray Schalk of the White Sox 
and BUI Dickey of the Yankees.

"JohriSon,’.’ Cobb writes, had the 
most comm'ehd^ble vocabulary of 
any ball player TVs . known. A  true 
gentleman, he neve'f" learned to 
cuss. When irritated, he'd esy, 
'Goodne.ss gracious!’ When r'ealjy 
red-eyed, Walter pulled out all the 
stops, ’Goodness gracious — 
animal’ he’d explode. That was 
Walter’s total lexicon. of swear 
words."

• • •

42 Complete Game*
Big Ed Walsh, who went from 

Meriden into the majors, won 45.4 
per cent of hla team’s 88 victories

In 1908. "B ig Ed pitched 42 com
plete gamee, 464 innings and won 
40 games, records which look bet
ter with each passing year. Single- 
handily he held Chicago in th6 pen
nant race until the final day o f the 
season, when my Detroit team 
edged out the Sox. In the last nine 
games the Sox played, Waieh 
pitvehed seven times. He won six 
of them, losing only to Addis Joss’s 
perfect game by a score of 1-Q. 
What a man he was. King of the 
spitball.

"The home run," Cobb reports,” 
has been cheapened Until it leaves 
me disgusted, al6ng with millions 
of fans. The time is here
for the return to the old game
of hit-and-run, the steal and
doable steal, the bunt and in all 
its wonderful varieties, the
squeeze, the ball hit to the opposite 
field and the ball punched through 
openings In the defense for a 
single.’”

The centerfielder who starred 
for 22 years with Detroit, before 
closing out his carser with the 
Athletics, never ons to mines his 
words, hacks-up 'his A ll - Star 
choices in comparing them with 
current stars and sUekouts in the 
past decade.

" I  believe that a lineup featur
ing such as Bob Feller, Joe Dl- 
Maggio, Stan Muslal, M i c k e y  
Mantle, Ted Williams, Willia Mays 
and Duke Snider would stand lit
tle show with the men of my 
era.”

The late Tyrus would get plen
ty of arguments on this point.

Twelve times Cobb led Amer
ican Leagu'^ hitters, Including nUie 
consecutive years. These records, 
too, will never be equalled.

Incredible Feats
Although he stole 96 bases in 

one season, C o b b  insisted he 
wasn’t faat. His base s t e a l i n g  
feats, according to the old time 
players, ventured on the Incred
ible. He had to ins seen to be be
lieved,

Cobb touches all the bases in 
one of the finest books ever to 
be published on baseball. His final 
Qhapter goes like this:
■ " i f  on-e youngster Is moved by 
my experiences' to fight harder 
than he khow> how to fight, but 
always squarWy, for what he 
wants —  to acceptblttor condem
nation for using his brains.,,u well 
as his muscles to forge ah>a4,of 
the others — then 1 haven’t watt
ed my words.”  ^

SfSM MAMCMSSne CMMTMn 
tASY PAKKIN9 , ,

M a n e h o b te ;i LU M B E R "
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• l o h n s - M a n y l l l f f i

H O M R  I N S U L A T I O N
Thia efficient inaulation really adds to home com
fort What?9 more J-M Fiber G U h  Iiuulation alubet 
fuel bill$ up to 30 cento on every dollar you now 
spend for fuel Stop in nqw and aee for yourmlf bow 
Fibty Gian Home Insulation will add to your homa 

“ oo iiifw t t W 'y w  ’—

Fro* btiiBotM Convnlont Monthly PoymMils

FR A C T U R IO  C A N D ID A T E

^look £Mrward ‘to ..vour^odiy tdriMpiring to iMttnor
cosCnuna voUiBMno-t conlidence in topic tramidvBn^ touildtniy

t o f io p f f  ^ i i . . . ^ ^ r . . . c h a r a c t e r  ■ t h »

'4.-' ' ^
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6000 POUNDS OF STEEL-PLUNGER FORCE 
COULDN’T DAMAGE THIS GOODYEAR TIRE!
‘l^Optuncar-drove dw tread of tfiia fbfiy hh 
ffafed tiiUNd^wn over half a foot—until it waa 
preaeed agaiabLfhe ineide of the wheel itoelf t 
But the pluaffer cduUfn’t bunt the tire. Mot *  
single tire cord waa bm eiL

This tett-with thd agontttng 6000-pound 
etren it placn on tires-ia just bnc.raample 
of the dramstic, continuing, Goodyeiv teste 
to PROVE the safety, stiength end value of 
all Goodyear tirea. . .  including even the pop
ular-priced 3-T AlWWeathtr shown.

Turnpike-Proved 
3 -T  All-W eather

tZ  MONTH ROAD 
HAZARD g u a r a n t e e

N e v e r  t e w e r  P r h e d

$

jiwtea

6.7S 1  IS atm 
t»t*e tsks-hrs«(sl«l III iM *14
iv i sH jm  ctr.

fOf WrwmemWmSg

MORI K O m  aiOE ON GOODYEAR TMES THAN ON AMT OTHER KMD

M TM W -IU K  HMD hazard  MMRWTEE.a n  new Oeseraaraen Tins A ra -sraen sa .
L astliw IMMISI fMtf Imis«4*«I.*.. WewMitt. «ra<« «0N<-(*cuK »ss«lw«t. IM««4 U Salt H fs Ons
smisii saasi Isi ssuSw il essOs •seWsd. t  « e iw  sir «ilsdi Is

NO MONEY 
DOWN

P e y  o n ly  S t s lS  e  w e e k t

A IK 60 ItlM) dOI fsstir Ora wmsil

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.n~M1 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CfNraR $T^-MI f-tlS?

JACK’S A H A N n C
V 706 MAIN f-»232

COLAND MOTORS
' 349 CiNTBR ST.^1 3-4<»79

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTfORO RD^-MI 9-922?

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST.1-M I 9-6531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER
270 HARTIFORI> Rlki—Ml 3-2488

ELLSWORTH n i  U S S O
262 OAALAIIOST^-M|3.5155

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
^  295 BROAD ST— Ml 3-5179

BOOK’S SERYIDE STATION
555 MIMMJ TPKE. lAStT—Ml 9̂ 5321

JIM’S ATUNTIG STATION
451 W. CENIBt ST.ra-MI 9-8156

BUHRCR’S SHELL SERVICE
653 CENTIBft S T .-^  9̂ 8128

RUFINf’S FLYING A SERVICE
118 CENTER ST,—Ml 9̂ 8279

MEAD’S ATLANTIC STATION
206 HARITPORO RDe-MI 9̂ 0296

S H im O A lR  OARAOE
ROUTE 6. iOLTON~Mi 3-6449

OZZIE’S SHELL STATION
275MAIN SfUAE 3-1272 ,

X

Ms A Ms S H E U  SERVICE
ROUTE 6..ANDOVER--MI 3-2749
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ADVERTISING
C L A S SIF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U RS 

8 A M .t o 5 P .M .

COPY CLO SIN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D lT f. 
HOIffDAT I k n  n iD A T  M iM  AJM.-AATOBOAT • AJL

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
•r **WMrt AiB” a n  ta lM  tka ph** w  • na* 

U n  m tn rm rn  akoaM nad Ha a« Um  m U ff OAV IT 
18 aa« U rO ftT  BBBOB8 H  UaM far ttw aazt lHer> 

Um . n »  naraM la raapaaaMa far aa|jr ONB laaawaet ar aiattM  
tawrflna far aap aiaartfaaiaaat aa< ttfa  aaf̂  ta Ilia exteat af 8

Dial Ml 3.2711

FOR THE RR ST  TIME RNYWHERE 
A M-HOUR WANT AD ANiWERIND 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS

WA8HBR . fUBFfUOiOUTdjo fa- 
pain. Prom i^  acoooralcal, jHpwt, 
fooraataad. 
tarton'a, IM O ntar 8 t

Want infonnattoa oa eaa o f oar. elaaalWed 
answer at tbe talephoBa UstedT Slmplp eall tta

MANCHESTHt ANS¥fERINO SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

and leave yoor meaaaie. Tan’ll hear tren  oar i 
time wltiioat opendlBK all eveolnc at the tolephoaa.

Mo

H ooodhoM  S m ic c a  
O f fe n d  1S .A

T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  P A G A L Y  and S H O R T E N

SAM’S tTPHOLSnai'r ~  i m ^  
I. <hui7tak«fMmi the abap. 

aU yoor nplxd 
great ea'vlngaw

taka c a n  of 
naeti at

so n s .
WBATINO of 6una, moQi M ea  
and Um  clotUngThoolety niba, 
handbaga/tapalred, elpper re- 
placeiMBtL umbreilaa repaired, 
mena nhin collars reversed and 

Marlow’s UtUe Mend-
IngOhop.

RBVPHOUrraRlNO and slip 
^tioven expertly done at low coot. 

Workmanahip guaranteed MI 
•-UH after 8.

HAROLD A SONS, RubUah remov
al, cellan, and attlca cleaned. 
Aahea, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI »4 ob«.

OutUP.'TWI MMCWMlfSMAM, 
•lAmY IW 2MJS RTCH

•ONieFMRiCHT/

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuptaol- 
eter 8 piece living room aet; aofa 
and 3 chairs, tIfS. Oioooe from 
pou p  of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
iaee. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
St, exclusive Cheney Fabric 
sideeroom, in Manchester. MI 
8-7S33. Budget terms aminged.

B ut oivea oamoer ^ h« owm
CtMfMT MIXER-

aARtmiMMi
M R B tm iM
^tM»,CAUK

W1U.TAM J. LSONB—robMsh re
moval. Cellan and attics, Incln- 
enter, commercial and light 
tpicUng. MI B-0S89,

P s ln f t o r - ^ s p ir t i i r  21
EXThiklOR and interior painting. 
Pimeritanging. W allp^er hooka. 
Wallpaper removed. Oeillnge. 

B oik ilng-C oiltnetiB F  14 Sloore. Good clean workmanship.
Fully inmnred. Ra^ionable fa tn . 
Leo PeUetier, MI P8S38 or MI 
B-B083.

,H «)p  W anted— M ide 36

OROCSiRT CLS2RK, full-time. 
Highland Park Martet. MI 8-4378.

ADDITIONS, recnatiaa rooms, m- 
modeliim all types of carpentry. 
NelsooHlgglna.Ml 4-1700.

WANTED—Part-tlrae Janitor, must 
be honest end reliable with n c -  
ommendations. CUi MI S-7B14.

H Rg CARPENTRY repaln, renovati

Lost u d  Found
LOST—White wallet vicinity Wool- 
Worth’s Saturday afternoon. Call 
MI 8-0602,

PeraonaM 3
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
S-0450.

WANTED—Ride from vicinity of 
Burnham and Croft Road, Man
chester to vicinity New Park Ave. 
and Hamilton St., Hartford. Hours 
8-4:30. Phone MI 4-0390.

Autom obOea Tor Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanica spe
cials, flxit yourself care, always 
a good seiecUcm. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mentT Bankrupt? Reposeeamon? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug- 
Iss, get the lowdown cm the lowest 
down and amaUest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motora, 
333 Main St

A utom obiles f o r  Sale 4
1658 OLDSMOBILE Super 88, 

power brakes, power steering, 
CaU MI 8-0461.

1954 FORD Convertible, deluxe 
standard shift. MI 9-0176 after 8.

FOR SALE—Exceptionally clean 
1954 Chevrolet, Bel Air, 3-door 
sedan. New black peUnt fluiah 
with whitewalla. CaU after 4 p.m. 
TR 6-7915.

1956 BUICX SPECIAL, rare stick 
ahift. Immediate sale. Tet MI 
9-1145 noon tiU 8 p.m.

1953 CADILLAC 60 S, dark green, 
fuU power, good condition, 8895. 
Call MI 9t4668, Extension 8, days, 
or TR 6-9375 evenings.

1949 CHEVROLET pickup hslf-ton, 
8150. MI 8-3650.

tUe ceilings, f l o ^  leveled, huild- 
Ings strai^tened, new beams. 
Pordiea a specialty. No Job too 
amaU. TR 6-5759.

MIASON CONTRACTOR and cement 
work. CaU after 4 p.m. MI 
9-6451.

Florigts— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE!—^Muma, aU 'colors. Buy 
one or 1,000. CaU RockviUe TR 
5-8306 or TR 6-3U».

HARDY CERTSANIHEBCUMS, the 
largest blossom variety. Cushion 
mums, pom-pon mums, in aU 
cdora, 59c each. Open seven days 
a week and evenmga tUl dark. 
PonticeUi’s Greenhouaa. 4SS N. 
MAln Street ""

CHRYSANTHEMUMS —All colors 
to choose from. Japanese Yews, 
$1.50 and up. Fern Gardens. 179 
Fern Street', FH 8-7378.

Rooflng^-SidiBC 16

PAQm NO AND 
Good clean workmanHilp at rea- 
ocnabla rates. 80 years In Man' 
cheater. Raymond Flokt, MI 
9-9387.

E lectrtcai B e n ic e i  22
F!REE ESTDIA^ES—Prompt aainr- 
ics ca aU types of electrical wl^ 
big. licenoed and Insured, WUaon 
Electrical Co., Manebeoter, Ml 
9-4817, Glastenisiry, ME 8-7878.

BUIXDOZERr—Motor grader and 
rubber tired ocrt^ier trainees. See 
our ad under "Schools and 
Classes.’ ’

DRIVER-SALESMAN, married, for 
diaper service. Permanent Job. 
Salary. C^l MI 8-3866.

1955 CHEVROLET, model 310, 
automatic 8, 3-door, excellent eon- 
diUon, 1495. MI 9-3095.

FORD 1955, 2-door, standard shift, 
radio and heater. Good condition, 
8325. MI 3-4395.

1954 OLDSMOBILE, all power, 
clean, reasonable. Can be seen at 
Dairy Queen, W. Middle Tpke.

1959 PONTIAC CATALINA, 8 cylin
der, 4-door,, gray, hydramatic. 
CaU after 12 noon. MI 3-8550.

1958'SIMCA, French Chrysler auto
mobile,' sedan, . radio heater, 
Maek, S3 miles per gallon, im
maculate. MI 9-5838.

1964 FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylin
der, good tires. Call after 6:30. MI 
8-0071.

Scranton Motors 
USED CAR  
SELECTION

1951 Cadillac Convertible, 
8,000 miles Must see at

only

T n d lers— 'M obile H om es 6 -A
IF YQUR DESIRE Is a high, tree 
shaded lot in a quiet area, have a 
leisure look at the new 4uaUty 3 
bedroom on display at lUgfa 

' Manor Park. 12 muiutes from 
Manchester. Also, a one bedroom 
for rent or sale RockviUe TR 
5-1423.

A uto  DrlvtuE .School 7>A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learabm eorrecUy "May Save 
Your Life.’'  Driver educaUon 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7898.

PREPARE FOR driver’s .'' '̂tast 
Ages 15 to 80. Drlviiig sa4 clsss 
room. Three Instructom. No wait
ing. Manchester Dfi^ng Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S O ^ ecticu t’s first U- 
cenmd drlvliig school trained — 
CeruUed and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagera. 
Ml 9-6075.

Business S e tn e e s  O ffered  IS
$M 95|C»SM A APPLIANCE 8ervlcfr-Ra-

1981 Pontieic 4-door 6:phssenger 
station wagon e q u ip s  with 
hydramatic driw. radio, heat
er. power steering and power 
brakes. A very clean 100% 
guaranteed wagon. Just like 
new at''"

$3,295
1900 ' '̂ord V-8 ranch wagon, 2-door 

8 passenger, white with blue in- 
' terlor. Pordomatlc drive, radio 

and heater, low mileage and 
very .clean. Priced low to sell 
fast at

$1,995
1958 Ford Falrlane 500 V-8 4-door 

Victoria, 2 to choose from, one 
black—one gray and white, 
equipped with radio and heat
er, Fordomatlc drive, and 
power'Steering. Excellent cars 
priced right at

$1,195
1968 Oldsmobile 98 4-door sedan. 

An extra nice one-owner car 
for only

$1,595
1967 Chrysler' Imperial hardtop 

coupe. A local one-owner car, 
full power equipped. Priced to 

’ sell at
$1,695

I960 Thunderbird. coWr black with 
white top, full power, one own
er and only 29,000 miles. See 
this one at

$2,295

SCRANTON  
MOTORS, INC

198 Union SL
M l 84^5

RockviUe 
T R  6-2521

BAD CREDIT? No credit? UtOe 
mpiiey down you can drive off 
.With UI4 Mercury, 1965 Plymouth, 
I9M Oievrolet, 1949 CodlUac, 1964 
Ford. Many others. Douglas 
iCotora, 888 Main.

laadan,
ITATION Specials. 1968 

1186. 1901 Ford tndor. 
QDUth Bardtoa 495. 
Station wafan, H0. 
a WSut, Iba  

wop but they aU tua. 
X b  Asrhoii

pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry- 
era ranigea. cdi and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. AU work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened mmI 
repaired sales and service, pick 
m and deU'vety. Complete Une of 
luro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn suppUes. L A M  
Equipment Corporation. Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609.

eUp g u a r a n ty  399 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860.

OOUGHUN ROOFING CO. — AU 
types of roofs and roof rei>airln| 
sp^sU sbig in Twenty Year B m  
ed Roofs. Call MI 8-7707. ,,

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—aU types tS elding and 

~ Aluminum clapi
Ity. Unexcelled''" workmaa- 

9<406. /

R oofin jr Aod^ C him neye 16-A

ter>wor , ______________
Wired. Aluminum' elding? M 
years’  enierience. Free estimates.
CaU Hoadey, m  841881, MI 84)788.

H eattog and P lam biag  17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs.
AU work guaranteed, 9> yean ex
perience. 34-hour servioe. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4740.

Radlo-TV Repair
ServlcSs 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
avaUable aU houn. Satlafaetlca 
guaranteed. CaU MI 9-1816.

TV SERVKIB!—AU makes. Honest,
Economical. High quaUty porta. —---------------------
Guaranteed 90 daya Famous for SEN9INO MACHINE 
service since 198L Phone Ml a.m.-4:S0 p.m.. —  
9-4587. Potterton's. ISO Center S t --------  - - -

S chools A  C h a w g  27

M E N  W A N T E D  
18 A N D  O V E R

To train aa HEAVY-BQUIPHBNT 
OPERATORS: Training on bull- 
doser, metor-grador, aelf-propeUed 
scraper, crane and itaag lines. Must 
tratai 8 wetits at own expense, $170 
per week and up earnings, pace- 
ment service upon graduation. If 
Interested in operating this type of 
machittery, include houn home, 
telephone and write to Box P, 
Herald.

P rivate  Instruetioiw  28
TU'i'uRING, settee , math and an- 
glneeiing, . High Sehool-coUHie 
level. Eyanlnga. MI 9-8841.

B^iriia— S tp eto  M ortgages 81
dEOOND MORTGAGE money-W e 

can supply any amount of money 
for m orb ^ es . Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also avaUable. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St, MI 8-6129.

Bnsineaa O pportnnltlea 32
MANCHEISTER — Luncheonette 
with pliza ovens, counter, aU 
equipment, gpod location. Call 
Cieaxynaki-Felber, Real Estate, 
MI 0-4291 or MI 8-1409.

BBjAUTY s a l o n  in exoeUent loca
tion, catering to East Hartford 
and Manchester residents. Mini
mum cash required, exceUent fi
nancing. Currently grossing 
$12,000 per year, J, D, Realty Co., 
MI 8-6129.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s  belp- 
era, steady work, insurance bene- 
flte. Apply,in person between 8-9 
a.m. at Berson Bros., 60 Harvard 
Street, New Brltaaln, or call for 
appointment JA 9-8287;

HEATING MEN, steady work. In
surance benefits. Apply In person 
between 8-0 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
60 Harvard S t, New Britain, or 
caU for appointment JA 9-8287.

WANTED—Experienced automobile 
mechanic. Ford experience pre
ferred, free insurance, vacation 
with w y , fringe benefits, top 
wsges. Inquire L. P. Fltsgerald, 
Inc., 78 Brooklyn fit, Rockville. 
No idione oalls.

RESPONSIBLE man, part-time 
mornings driver’s license requir
ed. See Mr. Oates, Norman’s, 448 
Hartford Rd.

FULJr-’nM E CLERK. Apply in per
son. Lynn Poultry Farms, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

WANTE33—Experienced carpenter, 
top w y , steady work. Call Swift 
Builders. TR 5-2714 after 6.

DISH WASHER wanted nights, 6 
to 8 hours. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant.

M O V IN G  A H E A D ?
We are an old successful organ

ization with branches throughout 
the country—we beUeve time now 
riw  to expand and will now start 
interviewing men for these oppor
tunities. Apply In person Thurs. 
10 a.m.-13, 3 -4 p.m., 40 Allyn St.,
Hart/oird.

D o g s — Birds-—P ete 41

SEVERAL SMALL kittens need 
homes. CaU MI 3-2321.

PLA'YFTIL, housebroken. klttsns 
need homes. Some long-haired. MI 
9-4339 after * P-m.

TWO ADORABLE Uttena need 
good homes, double paws. CaU 
MI 8-8028.

P ou ltry  and Supplies 43

SEX LINK puUets laying, 83 each.
Dent, 41 Apei Place.F’rederick

A rtic les  F or Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tubea, parts and 
accessories sale in our famous "Do 
it yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
most "21" size, $21.06, and up. In
door antennas ftom 88c and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 a w  
UP. Chimney mounts only 09c. 
VHF wire 2c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
Us first for the best deals. Open 
evenings till 9, Saturday tiU 6. 
Prices In effect till supply is ex
hausted or replaced ^  simUor 
Heme. Satellite EUectronlc Service 
185 School Street, Manchester, hu 
9-1788.

HOME MADE ravloU, freah or 
frozen, SOc doz. H, PaaquaUhl, 346 
Avery Street, Wapping.

WALLPAPER SALE — CeUlng 
paint 82.95 gallon; Dutch Boy 
gloM and flat colors, $3.95 gal
lon. Morrison Paint Store, 886 
Center St.

LAWN MOWERS—^Toro Jacohsen, 
Bolene, GoodaU, Aliens. Riding 
mowers, Bolens 7 h.p. Rldamatle 
tractors with over 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Eqitipment 
Co., 88 Main. MI 8-7968.

Help Wanted—
M ale o r  Fem ale 37

WOOLENS FOR rug m aking/ AU 
shades. Pilgrim MlUs, formerly 
Cheney Hall, Hartford Road. Open 
noon till 9; Saturday 1041. ^

LOAM SALE!—Rich, clean |14 loam 
for $12.60. Also fill, gravel, sand 
and stone. MI 8-8503.

DELCO OIL burner. In excellent 
condition, with all needed parts, 
also hot water heater, cheap, MI 
9-6898.

H elp  W anted— Fem ale 35 

D E M O N S T R A T E  T O Y S
Work August until December, ex

ceUent commiaeion, no tn'vestment, 
car and telephone necessary, larg
est party plan in the country. 
"SANTA’S PARTIES" ORchard 
8-3307 .ORchard 8-8466, or ORchard 
8-9839, Avon, Conn.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratea. CaU PI 2-7668 
between 1:80-4:30 or any. time 
Saturday or Sunday.-

VISION antamisa and rotor 
ajrstoma instaUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester a ^  sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice, 405 Center S t. MI S-3306.

RADIO-TV REIPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUvery on smaU 
radios, phonc^phs. Houra 8-10 
p.m. H A E RaAo and TV. MI 
945682, MI 8-1479,

fe r r ^  Ar 
pany, 60 ] Uard St.

CONNECTICUT registered licensed 
practical nurse for reUef shifts in 
convalescent home in RockviUe. 
Tel. TR 6-4291.

WAITRESS—8 fuU days weekly. 
Apply Corner Soda Shop, 738 Main 
St.

M A H  RUBBISH -  Residential, 
commercial. Industrial. Barrels 
furnlsbed. Cleaning vacant homes, 
apartments, attics, eeUars, yards. 
Incinerators emptied. Light truck
ing. MI 9-9767.

ONE OR TWO wmnen, chUd care 
in my home, 8-5 p.m. daUy. Oc- 

■Siiit..—  caslonai full weeks snd occaslon-
NllUllcry D ressm aking 19 aUy overnight. Good wages. Refer

ences. Box o , Herald.

AIX KINDS 'of clocks repaired. An
tiques Included.' Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1952

FOR DRESSMAKING and altera- 
Uona, caU Lyn Kratzke MI 8-0582 
any time.

SEWING TO BE done, dressmaking 
and alterations, reasonable. MI 
8-8588.

HOME LANDSCAPING, Uwn 
maintenance, lawn fertilization, 
hedge pruning. Contact -lohn E. 
Whltham, MI 9-2650.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Can take care of 
aU your upholstering needs at 
great savings. CaU CH 2-2878.

EXt»ERT TAILORING on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s clothing. 189 
Woodland St. Call anytime. A. 
lovlne.

TOO EARLY for Christmas????* 
Not for sa Avon. Representative. 
Oistomers start shopping early 
with Avon. Be the mat ui your 
neighborhood to show Avon Gifts. 
CaU BU 9-4922 for more httornui- 
tion today.

HAIRDRESSERS—^Desirable posi
tions open in new beauty ealon, 
fuU-time, top salary. All repUes 
confidential. Apply Magic'Mirror, 
628 Main St., MI 8-7484.

ME!N-WOMEN $20 In commissions. 
Daily. SeU luminous nameplates. 
Write Reeves Co., Attleboro, 
Mass.

S itoatlon s W anted'—
Fem ale 38

WOMAN WOULD like to mind 
chUdren days In her home while 
mother works. Reasonable, MI 
3-1688.

CHILD CAREI—Fheperienced care 
In ideasant home. Hollister Street 
section. MI 8-8918.

PRACTICAL NURSE available full- 
time, live In or out. Write ^ x  T, 
Herald.

WANTED— Babysitting Job week 
nights any time after 4. MI S-6726.

S ituations W anted —  M ale 39
CARPE!NTBR, mason, palntSr and 
paperhanger desires work. $2.28 
an hour. JA 8-1484.

tors, pipes 
and windows. Open daUy

D oga— B irda— P ete 41

HOUSEKEEPER to Uve with 
widow. Woman with driver’s U- 
cense preferrad. Pleasant home. 
ChU MI 9-8782 T

M o v in g - T r u c k in g -
S torage  20

TREE RE!MOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble MI 
9-5063; '

STONE MASON, aU kinds of stone, 
bricks, blocks and fireplaces, IS 
years eiqierience. MI 9-3001, after

'

AUSTIN A, CHAMBERS Cb. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 atates. Personalized service, 1C 
8-6187, CH 7-1428. \

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, Ml 9-1688, MI 
9-8762. Have it welded, repaired, 
■bprpened. Guaranteed.

B ooaelioM  
O ft e n d 18-A

FLAT FINSra Holland window 
madea mad# to meoaore. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made- whUe you 
wait. Mariow’s.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS aU mskaa. 
Carii pbanographs, ebangan. 
Hopeat, aconomleaL Ouarantaad 90 
days. Famoue for aarTloa for SO 
p m  n u M  a o  MOfT. Potter-

MANCHEKTEIR Package DeUveryr 
Light trucking and pamuge deUvi 
ery, Refrlgeratore, waabers and 
stove moiving spedalto. Folding 
ehalre for rent. SC 94)763.

Pn/3RtM  MUXS la lotdcing' for 
saleeladles to work full Um^ noon 
tiU 9 p.m. Aiqily Manager, a e n e y  
Hall, Hartford Road, Manchester.

A' LADY ALONE would Uke a lady 
to come make her home with me 
Se companion and housekeeper. 
Good home not too old. Would like 
Interview. Box S, Herald.

BEIAUTETOL BUFF cocker pups, 
10 weeks, AKC registered. H C. 
Chos^ Harmony n i l  Kennel, He
bron Rd., Bolton. MI 8-41437.

AKC SHELTIE puppies, poodle pup
pies black or brown. Stud service 
poodles and shelties. Boarding all 
breeds. Reostmable. Petacres 
Kennel, Andover, PI 3-7800.

WAITRESS WANTED, 8 nights «  
week, from 6-1 p.m..Call Charcoal 
BroUer, >C 9-8066.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moTing, packing and stor- 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 8-6668.

Printliig— Psporlog 21

PART-TIME general Office clerk 
for afternoons untU 5:80. CaU Mr. 
Feldman.-BU 9.4887.

MAID FOR motel, hours can be 
arranged, pleasant worWng oondi- 
tiona. ebu Connecticut Mobel, WU- 
bur Crooa Parkway, Manefaestar. 
MI 8-1665.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, ceUlngs, floors. Clean 
woritmanmlp. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. J<*n VerfaUle, Ml 
8-3631.

WANTBiD—Housekeeper companion 
to Uve In with older woman, omaU 
home In Manchester. Write Box 
U, Herald, stating experieoc# and 
daiary dealred.

PAlNTlNa,_paperiiv. floor
inr. Oha iaSSrmr •aad-

E N B R O Sne Woman to do 
bouaawotk, 3 mornings a  wook. f  
b o o n  oa«fl tteMb l o r t ^ ;  ^

AMESITE PAVING
e DBIVBWAirS e WALKS e  PABKINa LOTS 
MACSIINE CnAOEO e  PAVED and ROLLED

— —KEE ESTIMATES CALLJLNyriM E

THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
/  TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

DE MAIO {bIrOS.
TEL Ml I-7S91

D lsm eetts -s -W a te lw —
iR w rtr j 48

LEONARD W..YOBT. Jswslers -  
Repairs, adjusts watchss eamrt- 
ly. Raasonabla prices. Open Tues
day thre 
evenings.

prices. 
Saturda; 

I Spruce

icoss wpan- 
I. Opm Tuea- 
ay, Thursdur 
St Ml 9 4 m

F a d  and Feed 49>A

DON’T WATT Until snow flies -  
order ypur wood now at the Wind
ham Woodyard. Slabs and hard
wood out to any length you want 
CaU HArrison 3-0408. ~
9 to 4, nights 7:10 to 8:8

days

Garden— F a n n ~ D a ir y  
Prodnete 50

FOR SALE— Apples, hand ricked, 
also good windfalls. Louis Bunes, 
639 W. Center S t. MI 3-8116.

TOMATOES—Pick your own, 80c 
a half bushel. Michael Kurys, 
French Road, Bolton.

Fertiligers 50-A
GOOD COW MANURE $6 and $10 
loads. DeUvered. ExceUent for 
shrubs, lawns, etc. MI 8-7804, Ml 
9-8781.

Hotwenold Goods 51
TORO LAWNMOWERS at new lOw 
prices. 31" asIf-prcpeUed Toro 
rota^ , reg. price $189.96, spectal 
199.95. Marlow’s, Inc., 8OT Main, 
MI 941231.

TAPE RECORDERS for rant Mar
low’s, 867 Main. ChU MI ii-633ir

17 CU FT. CHEST freeser,, '$186. 
MI 8-0494.

T h ree  B oom s o f  F a m itu re  
F R O M  M O D E L  H O M E

C ost O ver $700

N E V E R  B E E N  U SE D
Sale P rice  $388

P a y  O nly $4 W eek
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete Uving room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We wlU give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1634
Before you buy. furniture any

where—ehop at Norman’s.

Honaehpld Goods 8l
’r p A Y S  YOUR RENT! 

YES, FOR A WHOLE KONTBI 
purohaoe of any, 3 room out

fit during our great ohtflt sale Al- 
hart’s  wtil pay. tha first m o ^ a  
rent for yCur now heme up to $85 
If your rent Is less we wiu refund 
the difference to you fai aaah. Fair 
Enough?

$10 DOWN DELEVERS 
i COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPUANCBS 

Hie ’ ’Economy" ,
FVee $80 Month’s Rant

S ROOMS ................................. iiM
Tlw "Honeymoon”

Free $80 Month’s Rent
S ROOMS ................................... iMt

niB "Charm Housa"
Free $60 Month’s Rent

8 ROOMS ..................  1894
The "HoUywood"

Free $60 Month's Rent
I Rooms ..........    $48$

The "Boulayard"
Free $80 Month’s Rent

8 ROOMS ......................   8697
The "Aristocrat”

Free $80 Month’s Rent
8 ROOMS ..............................    $879
The price includes free delivery, 
free set up, free service and free 
storage till needed, plus free rent 
for 1 month up to $80. '

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samuel Albert, CH 7-9888 for 
an Albert courtesy auto. W« wUl 
CaU for you at your home, bring 
you back home again. Positively no 
obligation or use your own auto 
and we will give you 6 gallmia gaa 
free even If no purchase la made.

A—L—B— E—R—T— S
OPEN NIGHTS T IL  8 P.M.

48-46 AIXjYN s t r e e t  
HARTFORD 

Saturday 8 p.m.

MAHOGANY dining room aet— 8 
chairs, table, buffet. CaU after 6. 
MI 8-6307.

RUGS, NF!VER used, 9x13, green, 
$36; 9x16, $85; pad, $8; O.E, vac
uum, $18. BU 941968.

13 CU FT. Serve! refrigerator, also 
Magic C3ief gaa range. Both good 
condltlm. MI 9-6748,

1958 RCA 31" table model with 
swivel base, 2Senith AM-FM table 
radio, Mayline drafting table 
30x43, adjustable, with ^ h t .  MI 
0-6841.

UVINO ROOM sofa with slipcover, 
also, Kenmore gaa space heater. 
MI 9-2584.

KITCHEN SBT, ironing board, liv
ing room rug, racuum cleaner, 
utility table, lamp, chair, mls- 
ceUaneous. MI 0-2483.

SOLID CHERRY dropleaf table, 
seats 8-10, In excellent condition. 
Not antique. $60. Call MI 0-6380.

FOUR BURNER gas stove, prac
tically new, $26. MI 9-8278 after 
4:30

9x12 UMBRELLA TENT, good con
dition. Call after 6:30. Ml 34)071.

ELECTRIC water heater, 80 gal
lons. Call MI 9-0557 after 5.

B oats and Aceesaiorles 46
FDR SALE—14- foot runabout, 86 
h.p. Johnson motor, Hale A 
Hardy trailer, water akis, all 
equipment, $650. TR 5-9827.

Bnilding Materialr* 47
ASSORTED USE!D lumber, huUd- 
Ing and plumbing SuppUes, radla- 

es snd fire bricks, doors
8:8041

p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choraan’s 
Housewrecking, MI 0-3893.

“ yOUR BEST BUY IS AT 
NATIONAL

CeUing Tile 9%c Ft.
Special 2x4 Studs 60c Each
Knotty Pine Paneling—all

8 ft. ISVic Sq. Ft.
Combination Doors from $14.95
Hitch Rail Fencing

$3.99 Per SecUcI 
Disappearing Stairway $38.96 Bad 
Louver Doors -'->tfrom $8.96 Each 
Birch Paneling 38c Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling 17c Sq, F t 
8d A 15d Common Nails $8.96 Keg

CASH ’N CARRY
Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 

National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 Sta'Ie Street,

North Haven, Oum. 
CHeatnut 8-2147

G.E. TV, GOOD condition, $28. MI 
9-9997.

TWIN BABY carriage, Thayer, 
Ideal for newborn, convert to itrol- 
ler later, mattreas and Jumbo 
netting Included, like new, $30. 
MI 8-4580.

88" QUAUTY GAS etove. MI 
9-7678.

RCA WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, 8 
years old, freezing unit. MI 
9-8573.

WRINGER TYPE washing ma
chine, excellent condition, $28. 
Can be seen at 150 Blssell It. MI 
9-5688.

WILTON RUG, 8x9, Just cleaned. 
MI 9-7782.

MAPLE YOUTH bed, jumper’s 
chair, baby bottle sterilizer, $7. 
MI 9-4840.

MAHOGANY END tables with 
glass tops, exceUent condition. 
$10. CaU MI 84)456.

THREE piE!CE curved gray aee- 
tional aofa, one. coral club chair, 
foam rubber cushione. Good con
dition. Asking $180. MI 9-6862.

EUXECnUC STOVE ior sale. CaU 
MI 8-7714.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
GLEANED aad INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
IMIAOh iNB OEJEANTCD

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINAGE GO.

Mi 9-4143

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Maohino Cloanod

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unea Instedled-^Oellar Water
proofing Dene.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sflwtragt Disposal Co.
180-183 Pearl S t—Ml. 8-8SM

Q o h D ifu d L

HOMES
KEENEY STREET
• 3-BGDROOM 

RANCHES
• 7-RiQOM SPLIT 

LEVELS
• 4.REOAOOM 
COLONIALS

$16,990
MODELS OPEN DAILY 

10 AJU. TILL DARK

REGAL
BUILOERS. INC.

TEL. MI 8-8846

"Since 1M7 
It's Been AUCTION By ReU 

Of Oonne”

IMPORTANT ANTIQUE SALE
A  LARGE ASSEBIBLAGB OF CHOICE OFFERINGS '

SALIENT ITEMS SELECTED FOB THIS SPECIAL SALE__
From Prominent “ Name Eatatee”  and Fine Homes in the'~

Hartford Area aad Also a Large Kittory, Me., Home

SAU  AT OUR NEW LOCATION 
THE LANTERN VILLAGE RARN

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER, CONN.
Ob the WUbnr Croee Parkway (Bt. 15) Take Maaoheator Exit SS 

aad FoUow Auction Arrowa Eoat For *4 of a MUe.
From Town Take Oakland St., Turn Left Over 

Rordiaaimi River Bridge, Then Left Onto Tolland Tnraplka

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29,1961 AT 10 AAI.
' (Inspection After 8 AJH. Sale Day) 

OUTSTANDING FTIRNTTURE:—2 slant front desks, 3 ma
hogany inlaid Hepplewhite card tables, 2 fine chests of drawers, 
mahogany Queen Anne Highboy (not period), a Duncan Ph]^e 
and a Sheraton sofa. Urge tavern table, cherry Pembroke table, 
large variety o f chairs and rockers, etc., mirrors. Much other fine 
furniture.

OIL PAINTINGS AND PRINTS:—Pair Ancestor Portraits 
and other paintings. Some colored prints—^Kellogg “Plymouth 
Hollow 1852” and others of Interest. , ’*'•

MUCH CHOICE CHINA GLASS:—VenetUn, pattern and cut 
gUas, eoUeettonnof"bread plates," papervvelghls: Lamps—atngU 
and double students, astral, whale oil, etc. Cantem and other line 
china. Majolica Including a  toadstool garden seat 

SILVER:—12 Sterling bread and butter pUtes, Urge SheSlald 
tray, Victorian plated, rioces,. brasa items and a  large eolUetlOB 
o f other interesting and unusual offerings.

T B n l g  ONLY A  PABTIAL UffTINO!
LUNCH BY VIOTOB’S OATERINO SERVICE

RORERT M. ROD Ic SO«L AUenONORS
M l i u a m ____ _ ■ n u a a i a M I T t>NlrR..BAYMOF

M A N C m a O L  CONN.
I MI 9-4411

M oiits I  iM teuM aB te 53

U.S.A. T R t ^ E T  and case. Good 
eondltlon, $80. MI 9.7193,

AOOOItpiON, 130 bass, 5 weeks 
eld, 7 switches, cost $600, atiU has 
avanmtee, $l66.or best cash offer 
immediately. Write Box I, Kferald.

UPRIGHT PIANO, excellent cendt- 
tioa, $80. Ml 9-8871.

W earing A pparel— P a w l ?
100% MRS. W(X>L winter coat, 

oorai wlto light beig« b^ver ert- 
lar. MI S-6885 between 1-8 p.m.

BosIneM Loeatioiis 
For Rent 64

EXCBlXJSNT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment Includ- 
ed, 475 Main St. MI 041389, 0-6.

Honeos For Rent 65
FOUR ROOM furnished cottage, 
parking, country Uving, on bus
line, for 3 or 8 gentlemen. Ml 
.5-4978, sfter 6:80 p.m.

Wonted—-To Bay 58
WANTED TO BUT for cash i _  
tlques, old furniture, primltlvee, 
oU paintings J»ric-a-brac. WUl esu
Srlvately. VuUge Charm An- 

quss. MI 9-4886.
WE BUY, SELL or trads antiqua 
and used furaitura, <^ina, glass, 
sUver. pictun frames and old 
coliw, old doUs and guns, hobby 
eoUecUons, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7440.

FRANK IS buying and aelUng good 
used furniture and antiques nart- 
ing Srat. 9 at 420 Lake fit Call and 
see what we've got. Closed Sun
days. MI 0-5880.

Rooms Without Board 59

ONE FURNISHED room, one block 
from Main St. MI 941745.

R(X>M FOR lady or gentleman, 
kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak, MI 3-8858, CH 
6-4788.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
housekeeping faculties. CentrsUy 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man. 
Chester.

ROOM NEAR Post Office for work‘ 
big girl, board optional AU privi
leges of home. Ml 3-6745.

ROOM FOR REINT, gentleman preL 
ferred, telephone in room, shower. 
122 Florence St. MI 8-7903.

LARGE FTJRNISHED room for one 
or two with light housekeeping and 
hath. Parking. MI 9-4776.

WE HAVE RENTS 11
Columbia—5 room Oiqi>e,
Mancheater—FuriUohsd • room 

ranch with garage,
Mancheater—7 room Cape on tha 

buallne.
Mancheater—8 room unfurnished 

apartment, heated.
CaU now

WARREN E. HOWLAND,
Realtor

576 Main St.
MI 3-1108

ROCKVHXJE-Tolland, ExceUent 7 
room houae, hardwood floors, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, aluminum 
storms, Insulation, automatic 
heat. 26 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, ̂ $145, TR s-6486 evo- 
ninga.

Saborban For Rent 66
THREE ROOM apartment furnish

ed, heat, hot water, private en
trance, $76 monthly. PI 2-5975 
after 4 p.m.

ANDO'VBR—Two apartments with 
3 large rooma and bath each on 
Route 6, Ideal for working or re- 
tirad couple: Must be aeen to be 
appreciated. PI 2-5594.,

Wonted To Rent 68
YOUNG EXECUTIVE and family 

desire unfurnished home rental In 
Mancheater. Three large Or lour 
bedrooma, sraarate dining room. 
References. Please contact MI 
9-9523 days. TR 5-2981 evenings.

Bnsineae Property For Sale 70

f4nt
only, private entrance. Ml 3-4372.

LARGE FURNISHED bedroom'! 
free parking, adults, busineas 
block, Depot Square. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, MI 9-8191.

LARGE pleasant front room, 
minutes from Main, on Pearl St. 
MI 8-7518.

HAVE RENTED one room to young 
business girl, Can  ̂ accommodate 
another. Call MI 9-5258 alter 5.

Rooms With Board 59-A
BOARD AND room lor retired gen
tleman, quiet home in country, one 
floor, love and kindness. Reason
able. Write Box W. Herald.

A VERY desirable industrial bulld- 
big. Ground floor, 10,600 sq. ft.. 
3,000 sq. ft. leased to shoe store, 
also 2 large storage rooms. 1st floor 
15,500 sq. ft. leased, owner’s of
fice 25x40, and a drug atore and 
barber shop. Second floor, large 
display room. 54x150, 3 offices 
14x15, one office 2.4x24, 3 oil fired 
furnaces 496,000 BTU’s. Potential 
Income $28,000 per year. Selling 
price $115,000. Schwartz Real Es
tate. MLS Realtor, .AD $-1241, MI 
8-0583.

Land For Sale 71
FOUR LOTS, Bolton Notch. Water 
included on each. $3,200. 13 acres 
Andover. $2,200. PI 2-8000

Apartments—iFlata— 
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, Ml 
S-8129.

THREE ROOM cold flat, automatic 
hot water. 54 Birch St., second 
floor. MI 9-8590.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 
St., MI 9-5229, MI 9-6668.

$12,600—SIX ROOM colonia’ , nice 
condition, picturebook kitchen, 

Blssell very central. Carlton W, Hutchins 
MI 9-5132.

4% ROOMS, HOT water, heat, ga
rage, central location, adults 
only. Call after 5, MI 9-4058.

ANDOVER—Small apartment 1 
rent with utilities furnished. 
2-7279.

ITOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, stove, refrigerator, 
$130. 30 Locust St., MI 9-5229, 9-5.

FOUR ROOMS and bath In Talcott- 
ville, second floor, lights and hot 
water furnished, $66 Phone MI 
9-8622.

MODERN 4 room-apartment, first 
floor, oil heat, adults only. Inquire 
171 Summit Street.

FOUR ROOMS for rent. Middle- 
age Couple preferred. MI 8-8490.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfu^ished.oreasonable rent, 
parking, men «>n)y 'New Bolton 
Rd., MI 8-6389.

MODERN SPACTOUS 6 room 
apartment, Indi'vidual thermostat, 
stove, refrigerator, and tile bath. 
Call Ml 3-4787 or MI 3-1237 after 
8:30..

FOUR ROOM flat, hot water, i 
, frigerator, stove, and garage. 

Adults preferred. CJall.after 6 MI 
94)482.

EXCEPTIONAIXiT nice epacious 4 
room, second floor, apartment, So. 
Coventry. Range, refrigerator, 
Venetian blinds, storm .windows, 
included. Oil hot water heat, $85. 
Adulte only. Phone MI 8-7055 after 
9.
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Hooaea for Sale 72

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

3-famlly 5-8, $180 per month 
rental income,. Aluminum aiding.

JACK J. LAPPEN AGENCY 
MI 9-4506 9-4:80 

MI 4-1894 MI 4r0149

BOLTON—5 room Ranch 8% years 
old, modern kitchen with built-ins, 
dining room, hot water baseboard 
hekt, full basement Vritlr recrea
tion room, 2-car garage, ameaite 
drive, large lot. $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years ' old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base
ment finished off into large family 
room, 4%% mortgage, priced for 
quick sale. $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-9454.

BRICK HOME—6 latg# t’boms, 2 
full baths. 2-car garage, excellent 
condition. Between one and two 
acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six milea from Man
chester. Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464

RANCH—A fine 8 room ranch style 
home with attached garage is now 
available in an excellent suburban 
area. A few of the features of this 
desirable home are 8 bedrooms, 
fireplace, large kitchen with built- 
in oven and range, aluminum 
storm windows and screens, built- 
in fire alarm, spilt rail fence. It is 
Iocate<ron a spacious 100x200’ lot. 
For ' additional Information call 
McCarthy Enterprises. Ml 9-6391. 
John Panders, Ml 9-1898.

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co
lonial, large private yard, nicely 
landscaped, city utilities, 14x19 
living room with fireplace and 
open stairway. 18x18 kitchen, din
ing room, 8 twin-sized bedrooms, 
plastered walls, oil hot water 
heat, desirable location. Reduced 
to $17,000. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, MI 3-1914.

VERNON— Minutes from schools 
and ahopplng—we have a 3 bed
room ranch, half acre lot, high 
with trees, attached garage, en
closed patio, big kitchen, plenty of 
cabinets, glass enclosed ceramic 
bath, big living room with picture 
window, view for miles, fully 
stormed. Retired owner has kept 
this l ’,4 year old home NEW. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, MI 3-1914.

Huuses For Sale 72
SUNNY VIEW DRIVE, Vernon, 
bedroom split, detached gunroom 
rear of house fully screened, beau
tiful shrubbery, attached garage. 
Open Sunday or by appointment. 
MI 8-1365.

MANCHESTER — On east side of 
town. Charming 5 room Cape 
with plaster walls and garage, 
amesite drive, nice neighlrnrhood, 
minutes from school, buses, shop
ping. Direct from owner $14,900, 
MI 9-8818,

MANCHESTER—Charming 6 room 
Cape with-garage. Four finished 
plus rec room. Plastered walls, ex
haust fan, new awnings, private 
yard with fireplace, good location, 
tip top condition. $15,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 3 l9l4.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700 Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8454.

HAZARDVILLE—5 room ranch, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, full 
basement, carport, large lot, near 
new school, assumable 4^ %  
loan, furniture available. Escott 
exclusive. M3 9-7583.

FUUR ROOM cold flat on second 
floor, automatic hot water, park
ing, near Main Straet. Middle-age 
couple preferred. Tel. MI 3-7094.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, garage, 
near to atoraa, schools and bus. 
Marion E. Robertson ^roker MI 
3-5953.

GLASTONBURY—5 room ranch, 
baths, center hall, 8 twin size 1 ^ - 
rooms, 146 fool lot, only $18,400. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5182.

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room home In 
excellent condition off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctw, 
hairdreuer, etc. $35,000 For fur
ther information call the Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

ANSALDl HEIGHTS—Excellent 5 
room ranch, full basement, plas
tered walls, fully Insulated, fire
place, ceramic tile bath, hot water 
oil heat, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, large yard. In 
excellent condition throughout. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

125 NORTH ELM ST.—7 room Co- 
lonlal. IH baths, den, 34 foot liv
ing and master' bedroom, 13x14 
screened porch, aluminum siding, 
1-car garage, G.E. hot water heat, 
double lot. 4^ %  mortgage may be 
assumed or f Ha  Insur^ loem to 
$19,900, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

ANSALDl HEIGHTS—Six room COr 
lonial, 4 years old. Consisting of 8 
large bedrooms, li'vlng room, din
ing room and kitchen, built-ins. 
1% baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, full insula
tion,' beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Main St. and 
schools. Priced to sell. Charles 
Lesperance. MI 9-7620,

DUTCH COLONIAL. 153 N. School 
St. 6 large rooms, enclosed sun- 
porch. beautiful back yard with 
fireplace and fruit trees. 10 years 
old. Can be bought directly from 
owner. Immediate occupancy. MI 
9-5913 or MI 9-1109.

$18,900 —IMMACULATE 7 room 
Colonial, wall-wall carpet. St. 
James Parish, Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132.

DIRECT FROM owner — 5 room 
ranch, $12,900. Call MI 9-7319.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, 1% 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen, 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8454.

67 OLCOTT 
DRIVE

Parklike aetting in AA zone. 5 
rooms, 1̂ | baths. Oversize Cape 
with full shed dormer. Very deep, 
wooded lot with absolute privacy 
and beautiful ‘views. Unexcelled for 
convenience and safety.

Call OWNER MI 9-B363

Hoiteca For Salt 72 H oosea fo r  Sale 72 H o u m  f o r  Sale 72 Houses For Salt 72

TAKE YOUR  
PICK

Whether your hotising need Is large 
or amall, we con aatlify It. Whether 
your housing style ts Cape, Co
lonial Ranch or Split, we can show 
you the type you prefer. Whether 
your houelng dollar! are high or low 
We can ehow you the home to fit 
your budget. CaU ua TODAY and 
ask about our AU-ln-One Hoiioing 
Purchase Plan.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

MI 1-4113 
MI 8-7847

MI 9-3819 
MI 9-1300

$18,400—BOLTON. 8 room farm 
houae, 4t bedrooms, large modern 
kitchen, modern bath, 8 bedrooms 
and-living room completely re
decorated, hot water baseboard 
radiation throughout. One acre 
with large trees and view. 'The R. 
F. Dimock Co., MI 9-6245, Barbara 
Woode, MI 8-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-6553.

ANDOVER—$13,100. Privacy with 
■view. 5 year old 8)4 room ranch, 
fireplace, etc., l >4 adres, near pub
lic swimming hole, out building 
for pony or pets, 75 young Xmaa 
trees. Quick occupancy. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, MI 8-2755.

$16,800— MANCHESTER. 5 room 
ranch, spacious living room, large 
fireplace, attached garage with sun 
deck, combination windows lovely 
high lot, complete city utilities, 
one block to bus line. A real value 
U a  R Realty, Ml 3-2692, R. D.

GLASTONBURY-CUitom built 6)4 
room ranch oh large lot. Living 
room with picture window over
looking Golf Course. 8 bedrooms, 
beautiful bathroom. FuU base
ment with recreation room. Ga
rage. City water. Price only 
[$22,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
MI 9-1642.

EXPANSIVE NOT expensive — 
Large 5 room Cape, over an acre 
of land, living rooih 15x32, kitchen 
and two other rooms downetaire, 
each 15x16. Upstairs 3 large bed
rooms. Extra value in the gener
ous eize of all 5 rooms. Excellent 
condition. Reasonably priced. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors. MI 
9-8952, MI 3-5969.

$11,900—8 BEDROOM ranch, flra-
filace, aluminum storm wtodowa, 
arge lot, cellar. Carlton W, 

Hutchins. Ml 9-5182.
MANCHESTER—5)4 room ranch, 
1)4 baths, plus exceptional recrea
tion room, with buUt-in bookcases 
and bar Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,§00. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8454.

MANCHESTER — New listing. $ 
rooms, fireplace, oil heat, 3-car 
garage with attached aoreened 
patio, trees, nicely landscaped, 
with extra lot. Dwelling In very 
good condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking j)rice, $17,500, 
Charles Lesperance,. MI 9-7530.

NEW RANCHES—Featuring city 
water, city gas, lan^caping, 
90x150 lots, formica counters, knot, 
ty pine cahtnets, full basements, 
metal hatchways, full insulation, 
colored bath fixtures, ceramic tile, 
hot air heat, huilt-'in oven and 
range, garage. Priced from 
$12,490 to $14,490 with aa little aa 
$390 down. For additional In
formation or appointment call ?fl 
9-5391, John Panciera. MI 9-1898.

SO. WINDSOR—home for an execu
tive designed by well known Man
chester architect, 10 acres of land 
overlooking the Connecticut Val
ley. Too many extras-to. enumer
ate. Schwartz Real Estate. MLS 
Realtor, AD 6-1241, MI 3-0683.

MANCHESTER—247 Charter Oak. 
Large qualltv ranch, fireplaces, 
full basement, hot water oil heat, 
priced .right, vacant. Owner Eacott 
Agency. MI 9-7583.

RANCH—5 rooms, first time on 
market. Bowers School. 'Plastered 
walls, past Iron radiation, hot 
water heat, choice setting with' 
trees, $18,900. Philbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

Murdock, MI 34472.
$16,900—MAJJCHESTER. Older Co
lonial home, 6 rooms and sun- 
porch, 2-acre lot, two blocks from 
Main Street. ExceUent location for 
ChUdren. U *  R Realty, MI 8-2592, 
R, D. Murdock, MI 8-6472.

FIVE ROOM quaUty ranch, choice 
location. Ideal for children, t-wln 
alze bedrooma, dining room or 
third bedroom, many largs trees, 
$16,600. MI 9-5606.

LAKEFRONT, S room ranch, fire
place. hot water heat, cellar, 
$10,700. Carlton W Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Big 5 room ranch 
In desirable location, 4 bedrooms, 
oversized garage with patio, big 
kitchen, living room vrith fire
place, mahogany trim, fully 
stormed, plaster walls. Call now, 
$20,800. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 3-1914.

BOLTON LAKE—Tear 'round lake- 
front horns with fine heating sys
tem. Large living room with fire
place, 4 bedrooms. 1)4 baths, mod
ern kitchen. Also srrecned-glassed 
porch and garage. Asking $18,800 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. Ml 
9-1642.

BOLTON—Listing 108. 1500 sq. ft. 
6 room ranch, full basement, 
ample closets, two acres Resllv 
nice. Bent A Rent, Realtors, BU 
9-5855. Evenings Mr. Fiano. MI 
8-0458.

OO'VKNTRY—5 room ranch, at
tached heated garage, new hot 
water heating system, $13,500 PI 
2-7752.

w a l k e r  s t r e e t —8 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace. 1-car 
garage, ahaded lot, 816.000. P»itl- 
brick Agency. MI 9-8484.

GOOD SOUND VALUES - 
VERNON

, $13,200—5 room ranch, hot water 
heat, ceramic bath. In quiet neigh
borhood.

$14,500—New 5>4 room ranch, 
near schools, large kitchen with 
built-in-birch cabinets. Ceramic 
bath. Many extras.

$18,200—New split level 7 rooms. 
This house is unique. Has every
thing including easy financing.

JAMES O. DOWLING 
MI 9-7677

BOLTON LAKE—Route 44» $6,600. 
Five room winterized cottage, new 
heating system well and septic 
system, insulated. Lawrence F, 
Fiano, Realtor. MI 8-2768.

BOLTON LAKE—$12,400, Two fuU 
baths, 6 room Cape, fireplace,
filastered walls, basement garage, 
ake privileges. Lawrence P. 

Fiano, Realtor, MI 3-2756, Ed. 
Crawford, MI 9-4410.

VERNON — MItcheU Exchange. 
Non-development 7 room split 
level, 3 baths; 3 or 4 possible bed
rooms, plastered walls, large car
port with storage area, High, well 
shaded % acre lot. Anxious own
ers waiting for ' offers. Asking 
$17,800, Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tor, MI 3-2765.

$26,500 —BOLTON. Large 6 room 
ranch, S full baths, large living 
room, dining room) 2 or 3 bed
rooms, separate laundry room, 
large Roman brick fireplace, all 
Thermopane windows, built-in 
range and oven, 2-car garage. 
Many extras throughout, % acre 
lot. It a  R Realty, MI 3-2692, R. 
D. Murdock, MI 3-5472.

OXFORD

RANCH—6)4 rooins, $ years old 
Bowers School area, famUy size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast Iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. This 
house ofiei^ you those little extras 
that make a house a home, $19,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

STREET

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch with 
4 bedrooms, garage. large lot. A 
real buy at $14,900. 5 room older 
home $9,450. Short way out—beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch, over one- 
half acre land. Can't be beat for 
$12,900. Many more $4,500 up. Call 
the Ellsworth ■ Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, Ml 3-5930. MI 9-8524.

PORTER— ST.—5 room Colonial 
priced below $19,000. 1)4 baths. 8 
bedrooms, brick front, nicely 
shaded lot. Beechler-Smith, Real
tors, MI 9-8952, MI 3-6989.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Over
sized Cape on beautifully land
scaped lot. 6 large rooms, living 
room with front vestibule ' and 
fireplace. Upstairs full shed and 2 
front dormers, garage, provisions 
for large family room Priced to 
sell. Beechler-Smith, Realtors MI 
9-8952, MI 3-5969.

Famished Apartments 63>A
TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
Heated. Kitchen set, refrigerator, 
bedroom aet. Low rant. Adults. 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

ROCXVILLB — 12 Ellington Ave. 
Large weU furhiehed two room 
apartment, adults only. Tel TR 
84121 O r TR 6-5689.

LARGE 6 ROOM Cape, full shed 
dormer, 1)4 baths, .hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, near school, shop
ping center. Must be aeen to be 
appreciated. Priced at only 
$16,700. Oiarles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—5 room Cape, 8 
finished, 1 unfinished..In excellent 
Sind quiet neighborhood, near bus 
and shopping, $13,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8454.

$12,960—5 ROOM Cape, 4 bedroojne, 
tastefully decorated. Excellent 
condition. Many' possibilities at 
this attractive price. Beechler- 
Smith, Realtors. MI 9-8962, MI 
3-8989. ,

NEAR PARKADE!—8 room Cape, 
bright and cheerful kitchen, up
stairs recently completed with 2 
bedrooms, lavatory, full shed dor
mer. An excellent buy for the 
growing family. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, MI 8-6959.

BOWERS SCHOOL—5 room ranch, 
8 twin bedrooms, ceramic tile 
bath, formal dining room, large 
living room with front vestibule. 
Beechler-Smith, MI 9-8952, MI 
3-8959.

VERNON—6 room ranch, 2-car ga
rage, two acres, on quiet street, 
$22,900. PI 2-7752.

DON’T MISS this 2-bedroom Cape 
featuring quality construction, in’ 
town location, at reduced price. 
Owner, 38 Sterling Place.

SEVEN ROOM Cape—on hue UnSv 
large family room, modern kitch
en, dining, room, 8 or 4'bedroome, 
basement finished in knotty olne, 
garage, wooded lot, close to 
schools and shopping, $15,900. Phil
brick Agency, tfl 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, 1)4 
baths, garage, excellent location 
and condition. Close to bus and 

center. Charles Lesper- 
9-7620.

'shoppiiw 
ance, ha \

5-8 DUPLEX. Ehccellent income, 8 
bedrooma each aide. Quiet reaiden. 
tial area. Really a buy at $15,800.T'wO ROOM furnished apartment, 1.4m a uuy ^xo.ouu. a,.!.,

one block from Main St. MI Beechler-Smith.—  Realtors, -— M T~7f “  
t47W. ^ 9 4 9 5 2 .  Ml 8-5969.

MANCHESTER— Kenwood Road. 
New oversize 5)4 room ranch, ce
ramic tile bath, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with formica counters, 
birch cabinets, exhaust fan, din
ing area, bullt-ina, picture win
dow, full cellar with hatchway, 
amesite drive oil hot air heat, 
large lot, fully landscaped with 
shrubs, Bidewalke 'and curba. Price 
$16,590. Down payment $750.

tor, AD 5-1241, AD 3-1319.

Bastnesa boeattona 
For Heat 94

*DCC8UUp$r m t  for any buttnaos 
er efltea. Oanter of taern. plenty 
cl pariong, m > 6 «$  M _______

8V0RB near Main St. at 26 Birch 
St. 3,000 sq. ft., paridng. Apply 
Martew’e. $$7 Main._____________

O m O B  FOR RBNT-t- 800 aq. ft., 
.lM %  'IU ta  Straat loeattoo. Call 
M l M «U  ar MI S-TRM. '

TWO FAMILY RANCR, 6-4, en- 
clooed breezeway, garage. Large 
lot, trees, $10,600. Carlton w . 
Hutchins. Ml 9-6132.

MANCHESTER-Bolton — Over 300 
years old. Large $ room Colonial. 
Basically sound. Furnace heat. 
I4rge Shade trees. Lot 309x200. 
Extra lot available. Charlea Lea- 
perance. MI 0-7530,

1  ’  ̂ ^
■0 FOJKfftOrr D r iv e d  a* 4'bad- 

aapa. MI

F o il YOUNG executive or sales
man—4  bedroom ranch, 1)4 bathe, 
large screened breezeway, 2-car 
garage, awninga, baautlfully land
scaped, one minute to Parkway, 
10 minutes to downtown Hartford, 
nMr large shopping center, 
schools, and busline. Priced In the 
low 20e. Cell owner for sppolnt- 
ment, MI 9-675 .̂

RANOH—$ roonu, wall-to-wall ca^ 
pet; $ raonu fuinlahed, attached

PORTER ST AREA—Distinctive 8 
room Colonial, modern kitchen, 
dining room, paneled family room, 
living room with wall-to-wall car
pet. fireplace. 4 large bedrooms, 
loads of closet space, 1)4 bathe, 
garage. Vacant, at a price you can 
afford. Beechler-Smith Realtors, 
MI 9-8952, Ml 3-5969.

DUTCH COLONIAL -T h is  lovely 
well kept home features living 
room, formal dining room, kitch- 

-enr"8“ t(earoome, rep lace , i)4 
baths, laundry room, plastered 
walls, full basement, oil heat, aide 
porch, garage, amesite drive, 
shade trees. Ehccellent location. 
For additional information or ap
pointment call McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc., Xa 9-5391, John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-189$.

- MANCHESTER
$15,500 — GARDNER ST. — 3 bed

room ranch, lovely kitchen 'with 
plenty of cabinets, living room 
14x22, tile bath, fully plastered, 
aluminum storms, basement ga
rage, oil hot water heat.

$15,800—OXFORD ST.—Older 6 
room Colonial in fine condition. 
8 large bedrooms with oversized 
closets, modern bath, heated rec 
room, new oil burner and hot 
water system, storms, 2-car ga
rage, nicely landscaped lot.

$17.900—PRINCETTON BT.—Elegant 
5-6 room home on beautifully 
landscaped lot. wall to Wall car
peting, fireplace, oeramjc tile 
bath. This is the home you will 
be proud to own.

$28,900—LAURED ST.—8 room du
plex In excellent condition, com
pletely redecorated inside and 
out, 3 new heating systems 2-ear 
garage with amesite drive, alu
minum storms throughout.

Exclusive with . . . .

J. D. REALTY CO.
470 Main St. MI 8-5129
BOLTON— Volpl Rd. Practically 
new 8 bedroom ranch, family size 
kitchen, living room with fire
place, full basement. Belfiore 
Agency, MI 3-5121.

MANCHESTER—$12,950. Immacu
late 6 room Cape, on lovely wood
ed lot, near schools and shopping, 
quick occupancy. Belfiore Agen
cy. MI 3-6121.

BENTON STREET —4i bedroom 
home plus heated front porch, 
Hying room with fireplace, 1)4 
baths, formal dining room, 2-car 
garage, extra building lot avail
able. Belfiore Agency. MI 3-5121.

SMALL BUSINESS potential — 2 
. blocks from Main Street. 6 room 
home, garage, plus large frame 
building with office. Priced right, 
$13,400. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, 
MI 9-8952, MI 3-8959.

$12,IbOO—HEBRON. New 5 room 
ranch, built-in range and oven, oil 
hot water heat, amesite drive, % 
acre lot. Only $500 down U A R 
Realty, MI 3-2592, R. D. Murdock, 
MI 3-5472.

$18,800—BOLTON. A home with 
cduntfy atmosphere yet only min
utes from Manchester Is what this 
charming 6 room ranch offers, 
with a Replace, finished family 
room, combination windows, -dlsh- 
washer disposal, *4 acre lot, ex
cellent location fdr children, U ft 
R Realty. Ml 3-2592. R. D. Mur
dock, M(. 3-5472.

Immaculate 8 bedroom ranch, 
near bus, school and shopping, 
lovely living room with fireplace, 
family size kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, recreation room, ^beautiful 
deep lot.

Belfiore Agency
MI 3-5121

------------------------------------------------- f
VERNON . MANCHESTER line. 
$1,700 assumes present mortgage. 
3-year old 6 room ranch, 1)4 
baths, fireplace, back hatchway 
to full basement, aluminum 
storms. MItqhell telephone ex
change. Only $16,300. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, MI 8-2765.

RETIREMENT-INCOME
71-73 Chestnut Street

Spacious 8-family ) income prop
erty, 2 seven room duplex apart
ments, one 6 room apartment, hot 
air 'Oil heat, amesite drive, garage, 
3 blocks to Main Street, shopping 
and transportation. Excellent lay
out in tip-top condition. Only 
$27,500.

CARROLL-DRIGGS 
AGENCY 

754 Main Street 
East ■ Hartford 

JA 8-4164
Evenings and weekends, Mr. 

Boynton, MT 9-3148 
Mr. Lysik, JA 8-5144

WE HAVE SEVERAL two families 
startihg at $13,500. All are excel
lent investment properties. The R. 
F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245, Bar
bara Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-6653.

BOLTON—Country living and pri
vacy. 8 rooms for the growing 
family. Modern Kitchen and bath, 
1)4 acres of land. The R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5246, Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

MANCHESTER-^Reduced for quick 
sale ta $14,700. 5 room Cape re
cently redecorated, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, aluminum siding, alu
minum combos, large fenced in 
lot. Call the R. F Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 
9-7702. Johanna Evans, MI 9-5553.

HOMES WITH LAND ....older 
six rooms with 1)4 baths, ga
rage and chicken coop adjoining 
the High School for $13,900: dis
tinctive 7 room rape, suburban 
quiet yet in town. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 8-1577.

CAPES—Six rooms in central loca
tion for $13,500 ; 6 rooms immacu
late for $14,750 and 6 rooms I 14 
bath.s for $14,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577. t ‘

RANCHES—Gambolatl built on 
Woodland St. for $18,900; a beauty 
with 1)4 baths in Rockledge for 
$18,700 ; 5 rooms and better than 
an acre in low 20s. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, MI 3-1577.

TWO FAMILIES —6 & 6 flat on 
Center for $19,900 ; 6 A 6 duplex 
for $18,400; 5 A 5 on Griswold; 
5 A 6 on,Oakland and many more. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, MI 8-1577.

CHOICE LISTINGS include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000; 
7 room cape on Steep Hollow in 
the 20s; big colonial on Pitkin 
St.: deluxe $30,000 plus ranch in 
Lakewood Circle; new 4 bedroom 
colonial with 2-car for $27,500 T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

MANCHESTER'
Schools Shopping
Transportation Recreation»

This 4 room expandable Cape 
with new heating system and mod
ern kitchen is near everything and 
so sensibly priced at $12,800. Ver- 
planck School area.

CARLTON-THAYER 
REALTY

Ml 9-6836 J CH 5-1076
~  T]

5 Star Location
. SOUTH WINDSOR

fl) Ramch—3 large bedrooms 
(2) $1,200 cash required, monthly 

payments of $115, including tax 
and insurance.

(8) Trees, trees, trees, half acre 
lot.

(4) Convenient location (one block 
from bus).. •

(6) Immediate occupancx^

Manchester

GARDEN-
GLORIFIED

TRADITIGNALS
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE . . . .  In 

choice location overlooking val
ley with nearly an acre of lawns, 
flowering shrubs, fruit trees and 
perennial borders—and a STRAW- 
BEJIRY PATCH. Generously large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, center hall, 2 large airy bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath. Stair and 
hall carpeting, 12 cu. ft. freezer! 
Kitchen With breakfast nook. Jim 
Wagner has keys .. call MI 9-5306, 
AD 3-5930.

MODERN AS THIS MINUTE . . . .  
roomy 5-room RANCH! Beautiful 
location and outstandingly lovely 
yard aand garden. Incli)des culti
vated blueberry patch and over 100 
flowering laurel shrubs! "Cook- 
out’ ’ area with fireplace and 
PLAYHOUSE. Large living room 
with fireplace, dining room, kitch
en. utility room, ceramic tile bath, 
3 bedrooms. Many extras including 
2-car attached Rarage. Call An
nette Hunter. MI 9-3695, MI 9-6305.

BARROWS 
WALLACE

55 E. Center St. MI 9-5805
(Office open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.)

Lots For Sate 73

TWO B ZONE lots with city water, 
Union St., $2,400. Call MI 9-5495.

BUILDING LOT—A well treed 
100x281 ft. lot Is available In one 
of Manchester’s finest residential 
areas. For ad.ditionsi information 
on appointment call McCarthy 
Enterprises, Inc., MI 9-96391. John 
Panciera, MI 9-1898. . '

Resort Propert.v For Sale 74
BOLTQN'—First lake —waterfrtmt 
6-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marion E. Rob
ertson, broker. Ml 3-8983.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ASK US about our cash offer for 

your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, MI 3-7379.

Business Has ' 
Been Good!

So 'our 8t<x:k Is getting low. We 
need homes to sell, apartments to 
rent. Good advertising, proper 
showing, modern methods go a long 
way toward a completed sale. C u  
us TODAY.

■ JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

A b o u t T o ^
Roger Paul Winter, s5a at itt. 

and Mrs. Raymond O. Winter, 46 
Hawthorne St., boa returned to 
Wheaton College. Wheaton,- 111., aa 
a sophomore. He te a graduate at 
Mancheater High School.

St. Jude Thaddeue Ifotheni Or* 
cle will meet tonight a l 8:16 at 
the home of Mrs. John McDermott.
Flora Rd., Bolton.

About 65 room mothers and taa* 
ulty members attended an annual 
tea given by the Waddell School 
PTA in the school cafeteria Mon> 
day afternoon. Miss Ethel Robb, 
principal, welcomed the teachers 
and mothers. In the absence o f the 
president,, Mrs, Arnold Landsberg,*- 
PTA secretary, extended greet', 
ings. Mrs. Ralph Rooks and Mrs. 
Bernard Katz were co*chairmen o f 
arrangements, itrs. Manuel Mar- 
garido and committee were In 
charge of refreshments.

Mrs. Milena RoslgiwU from 
Ravenna. Italy, wlU arrive In Man
chester Sunday to visit her broth
er-in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin D’Agostino, 32 Strant BL

A total of 750 parents and stu
dents attended an open house o f 
the IlUng 'PTO at the new Junior 
high school last night. Mrs. How
ard Daniel, PTO merabertttip 
chairman, reported 350 new mem
bers signed up last night. After 
-students introduced parents to 
their teachers, refreshments were 
served in the cafeteria. The llrat 
tiling PTO meetin-T will be O ct 24.

Lost in a series of three *’get- 
acqualnted’’ socials for membera 
of St. Mary’s Episc<^>al Church to 
meet the new clergy staff and 
thrir families, will be held tonight 
from to 9 in NeUl HaU at the 
church. AH who have not alter '  '  
previous socials are Invited, 
them 600 persona have a  
the twe previous eventSj,^
Advertisement—

Connectlcijt ""Bank And Trust 
Compan^'with three Mancheater 
o fB c ^  provides complete hanking 
sepvtce that includea loans, eteck- 
thg and savings accounts, also aafa 
deposit, traveler’s cheeks and the 
service of trust which covers eitata 
planning, guardianships, ageneg 
account and trusts.

LINOLEUM
FORMICA

aO O AS.-W ALLS  
COUN1CRS

REASONABLE FBJOE8 
NO OVEBHEAD 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Guaranteed WorionanaUp 1^ 
Faetorg Trained Meclunlea
TEL. MI S-004S—m  6-M12

Realtors MLS 
283 E. Center St. 
MI 9-2519 .

Appraisers 
MI 3-4112 
MI 3-7847

IF YOU are interested in selling 
and are looking for personalized 
service, call U^s office. Alice 
Clampet, 843 Main St. Manches
ter. Tel. Ml 9-4548.

CASH WAITING for property own- 
era. Please call us before you buy 
or sell. Sueedy service. J. D. 
Realty. 60 8-6139.

Wish  s o m e o n e  to handle yout 
real estate? Call me at 60 9-0820 
few prompt and courteoua aervice. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

CUSTOMERS WAITING. U stin^ 
wanted. Single or 2 or 4 family 
homes. Broker MI 3-1365,

Legal Notice
LiqCOB-’ PEBMIT NOTICE OF APPLICATION

This is to sire  notice that 1. IDA E. 
CARLSON, of French Road. Bolton, 
Conn.. Box 149. R.F.D. No. 1. Man
chester. Conn., have filed an appllca- 
Uon dated Sept. 26. 1961. ^ itn  the
Liquor Control Commission (or a Pack
age Store Permit for the sale of a lco 
holic liquor on the premises 455(4 Main 
St.. Manchester. Conn.

The business ta owned by Estate of 
Herbert Carlson, c / o  Ida E. Carlson. 
Administratrix. Box 149. R .F .D  No. 1. 
Manchester. Conn., and will be con-, 
ducted bv IDA E. CARLSON of Box 
149. R.F.D. No. 1 Manchester. Conn., as 
permittee.

IDA E. CARLSON. 
Dated Sept. 36. 1961.-----------------  q ' "—

IIWITATION

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

. ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that tha 

Board of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, wiU hold a 
PubHc Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Mancheater, Connecticut, 
Tues'ay, October 3, IM l at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional ap
propriations as follows:

To General Fund 1961-82^—Cap
ital Improvement Reserve Fund— 
$127,630 to be financed from tha 
increase of esti lated receipts 
General Fund lM l-62, Miscel
laneous, $48,399; Surplua from 
1960-61, $39,389; Bchool Bond Bur- 
pluu Account, $9,842; Propertg 
taxes, $30,000.

For storm sewer Middle Turn
pike Wjst, $150,000; storm sewer 
Congress Street, $40,000; storm 
sewer Leonard and Elro Streets, 
$24,000; Public Works garage slt^ 
$5,000; PubHc Works garage con
struction, $100,000, to be financed • 
by allocation from the Capital 
Improvement Resen’e Fund.

Robert W. Gordon, 
Secretary
Board of Dirabton 
Manchester, 
Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 25th day of September, 
1961. i

NOTICE

TO BID
Sealed bids will be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut until October 6, 1961 
at 11:00 A,M. for Sanitary Sewer 
Construction—Olcott and Falknor 
Drives, Salem, Morse and Jarvis 
Roads.

Bid forms and specification are 
available at the Controller's Of
fice. 66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN 
GENERAL MANAGER

llati

.1TO SEE CALL 
MI 3-7779 BROKER

59 DALE ROAD—Richardson built 
ranch home, 1)4 baths, 2 fire
places and two-car garage, 
immaculate condition. Reduced 
to $24,900. For ^)polntment 
to see eall the R. F. I ^ o c k  Oe„ 
m  94048,, Barbara Woode, 
••TNI, Jeblaaia Draaa, lO  M I T

RIDE BY 298 Spring Street. This 
beautiful Gambolatl ranch ’ )im  
been reduced to below market 
value at $21,900. For appointment 
to see call the R. F. Dimeck Co., 
6 0  9-5245. Barbara Woods, 60  
9-7702, Johanna Evans, 6 0  9-895$.

61ANCHESTBlb-Elo«en School-7 
nom a, 1)4 bathe, fireplace, ga
rage, bot water oQ beat, cuatom 
butt 1160. Xeeott A g e ^ ,  1 0  
9.TMI.

MUST SELL!
$ room expandable Cape and ga

rage, good condition, all city utiH- 
ties,,S9 Coleman Road.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor 

876 6IAIN ST.
6 0  S-IIOS
■olbeaelM. Mx 'i-UM'P '

INVITATION 
TO BID

•ni' "Tawn and Board of Edura 
flbn.TTaachester, Cohn, seek bills 
on approximately 132,750 of No. '2; 
383,0()0 gallons No, 4 and 451,600 
gallorv No. 6 oil for the year Octo
ber 15, 1961 through October 14, 
1962.

DeHvery shall be made by me
tered truck only.
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. ^
Bid opening 8:90 PJI. Ooto- 
be: p. 1861.
SpeclfrcatlOns and bid fpnna 

may be secured at the Board of 
Education, 1146 Main Street, Man
cheater, Conn.

-Di m  \VXBRCB 
SMbMOS MilMyte*

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
COMPETITIVE

e x a m in a t io n s
for

POLICEMAN — GRADE B 
Salary Range

1st y e a r .......... ^5,558.60
2nd year . . . . .  6,062.80
3rd year ......... 6,062.80
4th y e a r ........... 6,302.40
Forty-eight hour week; Eleven 

paid holidays; 2 weeks vacation; 
Uniforms are furnished with paid 
supplementary olothing allowsnca 
thereafter; paid sick leave; paid 
accident and health policy; .Swlal 
Security coverage: membership in 
Town Retirement System; Em- 
pIo.veea also have Blue Cross Plan: 
C.M.S. Plan: and Major Medical 
Insurance Plan; The Town also 
has a Municipal Federal Credit 
Union Plan. Membershipf In the 
various employee plans are 
through regular payroll deduc
tions. In addition, to the- above, 
employees are alno ewerad wuMr
W o rk ^ n ‘s Cbnqpenaatlon Ant anfi 
the LiabiUty provislona of varloua 
Town Insurance Policies.

For AppUcatloiui —B.1Iob'
• Description and information— 

apply to
The General Mahager’a Office 

The OontrUler’e Offlea 
or ■

' Tha Police ttatiMi
Applications aeceptod to it  wti* 

n M t—October 28ra.
Dele sad time at eeiepeUttre: 

exsminattea to be> gimcttiMed.
Towa Of |g>ii5l>59ter
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W U IW E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  *7 ^ 1 9 6 1

OPEN THURSDAY 
TILL 9 P.M .

OPEN THURSDAY 
TILL 9 P.M .

Main St., Manchaster K^M.4123 • FREE PARKING Raar of Store • OPEN 6 DAYS 9:30 A.M. to 5:45 P.M.; THURSDAYS TILL 9:00 P.M.

(. GREEN STAMPS
TH U RSD AY, SEPTEMBER 28lh

with all cash ̂  sales! i
Liston to Kathy Godfrey, 
WINF - CBS, Manchester, 
I : l0  p.m., Monday thru 
Saturday. Contest Every 
Day.

Jorm fit

Tl'̂rt

Wa. MS—e  lu a  loMly froat o  O  C  
p u u l and waist aUnuhlnf b u d  0 * ^ 7 ^  
g^vaa axtra flatterlnr power.

New Life Bra—8.00-8.60

lici'-mr.

^ presented
i>y

H O U S E  & H A L E  
with the

most complete collection 
of

F A M O U S  F O R M F IT  SK IP P IES
and

F O R M F IT  BRAS ' 
« . . .  one especialley designed 

for your figure 
and

also Introducing "SPANDEX'^  
a revolutionary figure, 
controlling fabric now 

found in many F O R M F IT  
foundations 

see them all 
at

H O U S E  & H A L E  
foundations 
main floor

/  V \  ^
Romance No. .566 \ 

with an uplift that la*t.s foreVer! 
Circle atitched with nylo-braid.

2.00

Romance No. B7S

Long Leg Panties 812 Long Leg Pantie . 827

FORMFIT SKIPPIES

6.95 to 10.95
• No. 812 . . .  6.95
• No. 827 . . .  8.95
• No. 893 . .  10.95
• No. 843 . . .  7.50

S!!c

Confidential

F O R M F IT
2 . 0 0  and

BRAS
3.00

Pantie 893 Pantie 843

• Romance. . . . circle 
stitched cups and gen
erous elastic front band 
for extra support.

• Confidential . . . thin, 
foam contoured bra for 
subtle dimension, 
sizes 32 to 38.
A, B, C.

THE VELVET TOUCH
of an extravagant bow atop a flattering

lace veil

• topaz
• beige
•-turquoisê —
• black
• navy
• m yrtle green

\

die:

. . . a n d  sm artly, 
and comfortably
So light! And lome looker 
— from *mart Hitching t» 
itraight heel, stacked just 
high enough to send you on 
your way in city style, vritl| - 
country ease.

15.99
smoke calf with 

mid-heel

Troylings Collection 14.99 to 17.99

SUZETTE...'

A New Concept in Fashion plus Comfort
from our Smart Collection of

'MoMd
QUllM gUAUTY

the fashion ahoea 
with " B e a u t y S p o t s  of Ease".

10.99
to

’̂SAMOA" 
black suede * 
black calf 

10.99

12.99
Shoes expertly and careful* 
ly fitted by ^experienced, 
qualified shoe personnel.. .

both styled 
with mid-heel

The season's lovely look 
of trim femininity 

in a smart pump, 
distinctively trimmed . . .  

ideal companion for 
your Fall wardrobe

"SARAH" 
black suade, 
black calf, brown 
calf, 12.99

SHOE SALON  
main floor, rear...

/

I

A v c r a c e  Daily. N et Preea R ob 
For Hm Week t l̂ded 
ieptMiber tt, IM l

13,365
MeMbsr ef tke Aadtt 
BweMi et Oraelettee

\ V O L . L X X X , N O . 805 (T W E N T T .B IO H T  P A G B S -^ IN  T W O  S E C T IO N S)

./Itlfwcr Kennedy

Russians 
Tensions Cnre

U nited  N ations, N . Y ., Sept.fP*P«ite<J Ruerien tnarietence that
28 (^)—The Soviet Union 
sought today to counter Pres
ident Kenney’s peace appeal 
with an 8-point program bill
ed as a cure for international 
tensions.

Hie Soviet propoeale—meinly a 
reetabement of earlier onea put 
out by the Kremlin — were sub
mitted to the XL.N. last night 
with two other memoranda d ^ -  
faigr with the nuclear beet leeue 
and ocrioniahsm.

Hie eight-point plan, promised 
by Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Oomyiko’e policy when he epoke 

'to  the General Aseembly Tueeday,- 
Included such Kremlin favorites 
se:

A  aon-etggreseiaa pact between 
the NATO and Wanmw powers, 
renunciation of uae of atomic 
weapons, withdrawal o f foreign 
troopa firom alien soil and measurea 
to leaaen the danger o f simpiise 
attack.

„ H ie Soviet Union was beaten de- 
eUively yesterday in Ita attempt to 
have the assembly plunge, into a 
disarmament debate without prior 
consideration by the main political 
committee. A Soviet proposal for 
such procedure waa defeated S3 to 
11 wiui 29 abstentions. Hie assem
bly then voted 69 to 9 with 19 ab- 
Btentiona for the regular procedure 
Of debate hi the committee, with 
recommendaUona going to the as
sembly for ratification.

Kennedy’s  stotement to the 
Uhited NaitkiMi Monday on "gen
eral and ooB^late diaarmament in 
e  peaceful world”  eontaixied sev
eral ideas whldi U.S. ofBdals said 
eould be acted on at once. They 
included an oftor to sign a nucleeir 
tost ban treaty.

Hie Soviet memorandum on 
auclear testing ignored tUe. It

"wider the present oondiUons its 
proposal to reaolve the question 
o f a nuclear test cessation on the 
basis of general and complete dia
armament la the aole oonect and 
pracUoal suggestion.”

The Soviet memorandum on 
colonialism would set up a UJ4. 
"committee to supervise and con
trol ail colonies and dependent 
territories.

Hiis document which ran nearly 
6,000 words portrayed the United 
States as the master mind behind 
the colonial powers and accused

'Manche§tBr^A City o f Villago Charm
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Met Opera 
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From State

(Gonttmied on Page Twenty-one)
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Rusk, Home Concel 
Trips During Crisis

By JOHN M. mORTOWER
New York, Sept. 28 tffi—Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk and Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Lord Home 
both canceled travel plans today 
to keep in close touch with each 
other on the developing crials in 
Soviet-Weatem relations over Ber
lin and the United Nations.

Jif. spokesman for Rusk reported 
that the had decided against a 
scheduled trip to Washington early 
today; It would have kept him 
away from New York until tomor
row morning. A British spokesman 
said Home had decided to delay 
his return to’ Britain. He had 
planned to go tomorrow mctnliig. 
He now expects to stay here until 
Saturday night or Sunday morn
ing-

Rusk and Home had breakfast 
together. . They may meet again 
toi^ht. On Saturday morning 
Rum  is due to hold the third of his

(OoDttamed ea Page Tea)
____________ &_____________

Not^Ctmdidate for President
............. . ' ~ ^

Nixon Enters Contest 
For Coveraior

Los Angeles, Sept U  (P) — tV>r- 
mer Vice P rudent Rlehard M. 
Nixon announced last night he will 
run for governor e f CalHomla 
next year.

Nixon told a jam-packed news 
eonference:

‘T have two decisiona to an- 
Munce:

"First, I  shall not be a candidate 
tor president In 1964.

"Second, I shall be a eandi‘- 
date for governor In 1962.”

The 48-year-olil Republican who 
just missed the white konae laat 
year set a militant tone in hla long- 
awaited announcement But so did 
Ws opponAits, both Democratic 
and Republican.

Nixem sized up Democratic Gov. 
Bdprand G. (Pat) Brown as "that 
amiable but bungling man.” He 
promiaed a campaign that would 
^ a t  Pat Brown to a pulp.”

"Tha government, that • state 
house In Sacramento is in a meas 
and somebody has to clean It up,” 
be told e  televised news eon- 
ferenee.

Stung by e  questioil on bis per
sonal llnaneee, IVIxon said he )iad 
bem threatened and warned that 
“ every dead cat and every old 
story would be thrown up and used 
egainst me.”

"Let me just say that nobody is 
going to frighten me. Nobody la 
going to drive me out ef this con-

Accepting NlgOlW totoallonge, 
Brown declared Mfri*iunMdacy 
would galvanize majdnty Demo- 
erats Into "a  flghUng crueade.” 
Democrats hold a 1.4 million lead 
la registration. -

"I  welcome the opportunity to 
eoRfront Richard Nixon In a cam
paign that ones and for all will re
tire Mm to private life,”  Brown 
■aid tat . a  press statonent.

H ie govemm’ said Ntawm’s an- 
Bouneement "means simply that

(Oant on Page Fourteen)

Blaze Kills 8  
O f One Family

Port Dover, Ont, Sept-28 (P)— 
Kight members o f a family—the 
fa&er, mother and six childi'en— 
.died early today in their blazing 
home near this Lake Brie com
munity.

The only occupant of the houte 
to escape waa a 16-year-oId daugh
ter who waa taken to hospital In 
■erioua eonditimi. .

Dead are Joseph Rose well, 51; 
Kirii91»'T>aultt«r’4 ir i lo ln ^  2or 
Shirley, J3: Joan. 11; Ella, 9; 

■■ Joqeph Jr., 4; ,and Terry Allan, 4 
. months.

A IS-year-oM daughter, Mary, 
SKaped but is in serious condition 
from bums.

The Are leveled the 1^-story 
frame house.

A  neighbor, Harry Kniffen, no- 
tiqsd the fire and m w  Mhzy run
ning down the atreet scraamlng.

ratirm , who has no telephone, 
tw p e d  into his ear and drove into 
Port D e n r  to sell the lire depart
m ent %r the time the eight vol- 
knteer iuemen reached tb'q scene 

I awey the bouse was ea-loiir

RIO H AlfD  M. NIXON V..
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New York, Sept. 28 (/F)— 
Two Connecticut singers will 
appear in Metropolitan Opera 
roles during the forthcoming 
season.

They are Teresa Stitch-Rand^ll. 
who will be making her debut,, and 
Gianna d’Angelo, who made her 
debut last April.

Both singers studied at the old 
Hartford School of Music. Both are 
sopranos.

Miss Randall is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stich, now of 
New Hartford. Miss d’Angelo, 
bom in Hartford and reared in 
Briatol, la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen H. Angelovich of 
Bristol.

Miss Stich-Randall has been a 
leading soprano with the Vienna 
State Opera, and made appear
ances in radio performances con
ducted by Arthuro Toscanini.

Miss Stich-Randall and M i % s 
d’Angelo re cen tly .a p p ea red  to
gether in a p e r f o r m a n c e  of 
Strauas’ Arine auf Naxos in Lis
bon.

Miss d’Angelo made her debut 
at the Theater Trebiso Italy, in 
1953. She haa performed at the 
Dlyndelboume O p e r a  Festival, 
Ehgland, the Edinburgh Festival, 
Scotland, the Rome Royal Opera, 
and at La Scala in Milan. She is 
currently an, route to Monterrey, 
Mex., from Montreal, for a 10-day 
engagement there.

4  Primaries Today .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Democratic primaries are being 

held today in Milford, Meriden, 
Wallingford and West Haven to 
select mayoral candidates.

In addition, there is a contest 
for an aldermanlc post in Bridge 
port and one for a tax commiS' 
sloner in Norwalk.

Contending for the nomination 
for mayor in Wallingford are Sec
ond Selectman - Thomas J. Wall, 
who has the town committee’s 
backing, and John A. McGuire,, a 
atmta repreaentatlVe and former 
Democratic coogreesman from the 
HiBff District.

In M er id ^  John Grant, Who has 
the endorsement of Lhe Democrat
ic otgamzation, U being chalienged 
by Dr. Rlcbard Roccaprlore

The former city public works di
rector In Milford, Louis J, Ferony, 
who has the town committee’s en
dorsement, Is being opposed by 
Russell W. Clarke, chairman of 
the Board of Aldermen.

In West Haven, Second Select 
man Vlctot Grande is challenging 
First Selectman Gregory Morris
sey, the endorsed candidate

Wallingford and West Haven are 
electing mayors lor the fifst time 
as a result of a change in their 
form of government. The elections 
will be held Nov. 7.

Nasser Claims 
Crisis Greatest 
Since Invasion

Cairo, Sept. 28 (JP)—In a 
dramatic radio broadcast to 
the nation, President Nasser 
today confirmed a military 
uprising in his Syrian region 
of the United Arab Republic. 
He called the crisis facing him 
the worst since the French- 
British invasion of Suez five 
years ago.

But he vowed to keep Syria in 
the UAR, declared he never will 
concede the dlscuselon o f the .Syr- 
ian-Egryptian union, and told hia 
Egyptian troopa in Syria to crUah 
the revolt even though it meana 
“Arab Wood will be ehed by 
Arabs.”

There are at leaet 16,000 Egyp
tian troops in Syria, well armed 
and mechanized. It is not known 
how many Syrian troopa are in the 
region.

‘ ‘It is impossible that I  could 
join the enemiee o f nationaham 
and announce the dioeolutica of 
the United Arab Republic,”  he 
declared.

Naaeer eaid tha First Syrtan 
Army has received orders to crush, 
the mutiny and that loyal troopa 
were en route to Damascus.

Nasser did not mention the 
name of Abdul Hamid SerraJ, the 
Syrian strong man and former in
telligence chief who resigned from 
the UAR cabinet two days ago in 
the move that apparently sparked 
the Syrian mutiny.

Neither did Nasaer mention 
Field ManihAl Abdel HaMm 
Amor, who is the top-ranking 
Egyptian in Syria and presumably 
ia commanding the UAR torow 
imlasa tha muttaiaen have ouc- 
oeeded. In ane4i|u;,Mm,----------

Serraj ffenv - bOM to' Damaseus 
two days ago after a peraonal 
meetiiig with Naaar at wMeh ha 
submitted Ms resignation.

A t that time Egyptian oactala

1 9 2  to 18 9
Hartford, Sept. 28 UP)—The 

State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record 6t automobile fatali- 
tiea aa o f last midnight and the to- 
tala on the earns date last year;

® 1960 1961
Killed  ..............192 189

Fatally Injured
Norfolk, Sept. 28 OP)—Henry F. 

Dodd Sr., Norfolk, waa injured fa
tally today. State Police wid, 
when his car and a fruit truck col
lided at the intersection of Rts. 44' 
and 1S2.

(Continued en Page Two)

Draft Always a Possibility

Rocky DouhtfttlNixon 
Ttiily Out as 6̂4 Rival

7

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 28 
G ov.N elson A  - Rockefeller aaid 
today he heue not eliminated for- 

j ^ a r  Vice Preaident Richard M. 
^Nixon' as a potential candidate for 

the Republican nomination for 
president in 1984.

Of the pooeibiUty that Nixon’s 
ataiteenent last night withdrawing 
from preoidenUal copapetition had 
left Rockefeller a leading candi
date, the governor aaid:

"I really don’t agree.”
He aaid he would nbt make, his 

own intentiona regarding the GOP 
presidential nomination known un
til after his hid for reelection in 
New* York state next year-.

Rockefeller commented at a 
news ocmference. Moat of the dls- 
cuaai<m concerned Nixon’s an
nouncement lost night that he 
would run for governor o f Clali- 
tom la next-year and -would not 
seek the presidency in 1964. 

Rockefeller said:
He would not jump to a con

clusion Nixon’s statement, that he 
would not run In 1984, had effec
tively eliminated the Vice Preai
dent from contfderatioti. A  draft. 

. the govetnor aaid, “will always be 
a poasibility."

The Mvcriior did not ipt\ 'Mm- 
aelf under any moral compunction 
to pledge to aerve four years aa 
govemoa if re-elected, aa Nixon 
did. ■

“I  don't want to be eonunltted," 
Rockefeller said.

Ha will campaign on behalf st  
Ntami la tiM Otiltorala gtOMma*

(fPr —^torial rael next year if Nixon asks 
him to.
" Rockefeller’s ov̂ 'n campaign for 
re-election is proceeding astlafac- 
torily, he said.

He added: ‘
He still considered Nixon the 

titular leader of the natioiia!! Re
publican party because he was the 
moat recent presidential nominee, 
but former President. Eisenhower, 
congressional leaders and other 
Republicans remain the top 
spokesmen.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz„ 
the OOP's leading Conservative 
and considered another presiden
tial possibility, will 'have more 
freedom to operate nationally with 
Rockefeller and Nixon .concentrat
ing on their re.spective home 
states.

Rockefeller has been considered 
a leader of the Liberal vdng of the 
RepubHcanparty^

Nixon's departure from the cen
ter of the presidential skirmishing 
could leave a vacuum that both 
Goldwater and Rockefeller will try 
to fill.

Rockefeller has been striving in 
recent’ months to picture himself 
aa -an orthodox, organization Re
publican in full agreement with 
traditional GOP beliefs. He has 
rejected publicly thq label of “ Li
beral”  on tha ground that the 
term, aloijg with "Conservative,” 
was left over from dapreasion daya 
and was no longer relevant.

Thus, whatever hia official reac-

.(O sa lln ei en Tnge F ihr)

(Ooatinued en Page Tea)

Mrs. E.N. Allen 
D i e s ;  Former 
State Secre^ry
■’̂  Milton, Maas., Sept. i/P) — 
MUdred P. Allen, former secre
tary of state of Connecticut and 
the wife of former Lt. Gov. Ed
ward N. Alien, died last night at

s UAR
Rebels Call 
Off Parley 
For Truce

United Arab Republio President Gamal Abdel Nasser, center. Is surrounded by cheering crowd in Cai
ro today after radio broadcast to nation. He called the military mutiny In the Syrian region of the 
UA.R. more serious than the 1956 British-French-Israell Invasion of Egypt. (AP Photofax via ra
dio from Cairo.)

Tf SmcMs,’ Detective Says

Judge Faces Probe 
For Releasing Pair

Boetog. Bent, 28 UPj—A  y k eî  ̂
man for Gk>v.“John A. VorpTBa^f* 
tha chief justice of the Idassa- 
chusetts Superior Court will con
sider complaints made against 
Judge Edward J. DeSaulnier Jr.

JudgeHeSaulnler, s i t t i n g  in 
Sprin^eld last Friday, released 
two Rhode Island men on proba- 
timi with suspended sentence al
though polieis aaid they had ad
mitted breaking into a  Holyoke 
jewelry store.

At Providence, Rhode Island 
Atty. GeiL J. Joseph Nugent aaid 
he was "surprised and disturbed” 
by the release of .one of the men, 
Joseph Rosai, 26, Johnston, R.I.

Rossi failed to appear in superi
or court at Providence yesterday 
to answer charges of breaking and 
entering, larcen.v and possession 
of stolen goods. His case was con-

the home o f relatives after a long 
illness. She was 53.

A private service for the fam
ily will be held here tomorrow. 
There will be a memorial service 
in Hartford early next week.

A  Republican, Mrs. Allen was 
elected secretary of state in 1954 
In an election which brought Dem
ocrat Abraham Ribicoff to tiie 
governorship.

A woman of considerabls mus
ical accomplishments, Mrs. Allen 
was in wide denuuid ajf a public 
speaker and was frequently cited 
for her civic and cultural inter
ests. Her home was in Hartford.

In 1958, ahe* declined to seek 
re-election, although Republican 
leaders were confident that their 
ticket would be strengthened with 
her name on the ballot. Ribicoff 
and the Democratic ticket won a 
landslide victory.

Bom in Hartford, she attended 
the-local public schools. She began 
the study of the piano as a young-' 
ster, and later continued her stu* 
dies with Josef and Roslna Lhe- 
vihne in New York and Europe.

She waa to have been a aoloiat 
with the Hartford Sjvnphony last 
November, but the concert was 
cancelled because o f her illness.

Mrs. Allen had long been active 
in Republican polities. She served 
as a director o f the Hartford 
County Republican ‘Women’s Aa- 
aociation and as a \iee preaident 
of the Hartford Republican Wom
en's CAib.

(Continued en Page Fotv)

Ship Officer Strike 
Hits Pacific Coast

i .

ship strike.
•They voted the strike yesterday 

after prolonged and snarled nego
tiations.

Afletced are some 650 members 
of. the masters, mates and pilots 
Association, 13 companies rep
resented by the Pacific Maritime 
AjuK>cifttion.

Atlantic and Gulf diipplng was 
not affected. ,

The West O w t  local of tha 
union approved the strike after 
union negotiators rejected a .final 
offer of a 4-year contract'pro
posing an increase of about 11 per

(Cetitinnad Ntato).

A t Springfield, Judge DeSSUInier

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

San Francisco, Sept. 28 {JP) ' —
Deck officers on vessels in West
Coast ports, today hegtar^shlp-by^f Speaker o f Houm Sam iSaybum

\1aaa for 15 Lkivlet eorretiton- 
dents to cover UJ<. General As
sembly in New York lasued by 
U.S. Embassy in Moscow after 
PVavda published letter from cor- 
reapondents proteating that their 
\risw had been held up, tai some 
oases since August, Momow re
ports . . . Radloaotive' fallout in- 
creasea oonsidembly tai Norway 
last few daya, spokaaman of 
Military Research Institute In Os
lo says . . . Former President 
Horry S. lyuman named recipient 
of newly eetahtlshed H ioiimm Jef
ferson Award o f National Society 
o f Interior Deaigneni tai New York.

Tribal vloleaee flares nt Klposhi, 
small town on Katanga border 
'With Northern Rbodeota. accord
ing to newsmen at EUzabath'ville 
who. passed through that town 
and counited 10 dead at aide of 
road, four being poUce or soldiers 
...Oommundst party looks upon< 
nieinployed Aminlcans as batter- 
Ing ram to ba used at ivlU to shat
ter structime o f U.S. Government, 
Senate group in Washington says 
....P olice  teoma move into fourth 
precinet tai Newark, N,J., to main
tain peace tiiey won after battling 
600 youngsters tai riot.

Rurnia aoeusea United States of 
ootrying cold war taito'Atoina for 
Peace International A t o m i c  
Agency and atteoqiting to tom  H 
into tawtmment of western mili
tary Intoieats, Vaelly Blmelyanov, 
riiief Soiriet delegate at Vienna, 
reports, and also charges IAEA 
secretly tai'rolved in U.S. plans to 
station five’ nuclear PoUros sub- 
martaiM in NATQ co im ti^

Mwsmen he is considering a 
mipt of court summons for 

Det. Capt. Francis J. Baker of 
Holyoks because of remarks Baker 
assertedly made after DeSaulnier’a 
disposition of the jewelry store 
case.

The detective was quoted as hav
ing said to a newsman: " I t  smells. 
I ’m sick. I ’m going horae.l’ "

The other man i n v o l v e d ,  is 
Joseph Lefebirre, 25, Proiddence 
R.I., who had been released from 
jail six days before the Holyoke 
burglary.

Instead of suspended prison sen
tences of 8 to 8 years and 5 years’

grobation, Dist. Atty. Matthew J.
:yan Jr. aaid he had expected the 

court to impose prison sentences of 
16 to 20 years.

At the State House, a spokes
man for the governor's office ac 
knpwledg^ that Volpe had re
ceived "a petition relative to 
Judge DeSaulnier,”

The spokesman said Oilef Jus- 
tlce Paul C. Reardon “will give 
the matter consideration upon his 
return from Detroit where he is 
attending a meeting o f Chief Jus
tices of tbs' Superior Courts.” 

Judge Reardon was exiieeted 
back in Boston, today.

The 41-year-old DeSaulnier, a 
former Republican state senator 
from Cfiielmsford. was appointed 
to the bench by former Gov. Fos
ter Furcolo, a Democrat, in 19SV 
He was a Marine combat pilot in 
the Pacific in World War n._

In a conference yesterday ’with 
William Dwright, publisher of the

(Oontinned aa Paga Twenty-one)

Swedes Honor 
Dag, Plan Full 
State Funeral

— ,
Stockholm. Sept. 28 (JP)—Sweden 

today honored Dag Hammarskjold 
with a solemn ceremony unmatch
ed in pomp for any commoner in 
this nation's long history.

The bodies bf the late Uhited 
Nations secretary-general and 
nine others who perished vrtth him 
in a plane crash in The Congo ar
rived here escorted by eight jet 
fighters.

Hammarskjold’s saddened coun
trymen received him 'With honors 
usually accorded only to a king 
who has fallen in battle.

More than 300 soldiers paraded. 
A  43-man army band played the 
royal death march at Stockholm's 
Bromma Airport, the airport from 
which Hammarskjold departed 
eight years ago to take up his 
post at the U.N.

As the band started playing with 
muffled drums, Hammarakjold’a 
coffin was carried from a himgar 
and placed on a catafalque in the 
center of a square formed by sol
diers and Red Cross personnel 
standing at attention.
' A  chilly breeze^ f|jitteired the. 
flags of five nationii—the United 
States, Sweden, Haiti, Canada and 
Ireland. These are the countries 
of the other victims o f the plane 
crash that took Hamroarskjold'a 
life .’

Twenty-one Swedish soldiers 
carrying blue and yellow Swedish 
flags and the United Nations ban
ner formed the background as the 
coffins o f the other victims were 
carried to other catafalques wrap
ped in the flags of *'helr countries.

Ambassador Johan Beck-Frils 
placed on each of the coffins a 
green 'wreath with a blub and yel
low ribbon—the monogram of the

(Oontinaed en Page Twenty-oae)

Beirut, Lebanon, Sept. 28 
(A>)-^Army officers in Syria 
rebelled today in an apparent 
attempt to break out o f Presi
dent Gaihal Abdel Nasser’s < 
United Arab Republic.

Late this afternoon Uiey called 
off a negotiated truce and declared 
they were continuing their fight 
against tyranny..

Damascus radio, which an
nounced the before-dawn mutiny, 
said Field Manhal Abdel Hakim 
Amer, Egyptian commander tat 
chief of UAR forces and chief 
overseer o f the Syrian Region, had 
"broken his promise”  to meet the 
rebel demands.

The broadcast said a  prevloua 
communique, which indicated a 
negotiated settlement 'w u  being 
worked out, therefor* was can
celed.

The radio said Marshal Amer 
was allowed to leave Syria and 
return by plane to Cairo.

A curfew was ordered in the 
Syrian capital.

Radio reports heard in Batrut 
indicated Syria was divided—^wlth 
the northern half remaining loyal 
to Nasser. <

Telephone service to Dsmas was 
cut and reporters atten^tlng to 
erase the border at several points 
were turned back.

But one telephone c a l l . from 
Damaocua and a few travelers 
reaching the border before the 
elampdoWn reported fighting 111 
Damascus, lliey  suppU^ no da* 
taus.

Broadcasts from Aleppo, in 
northern Syria, reported a. "heroic 
stand to preserve the unity and to 
strengthen the foundations o f tha 
U n lM  Arab RepiffiUc.

Tonight, Rsffio issued
a call lor all iffiltt£^*penilhnai on 
leave to report to tnetar unlto tan* 
mediately.

It also announced that Bekers’ 
trucks were eocemptsd from tbt 
T p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew.

An eariler communique frotai 
Damascus said the remffiitlonaty 
command mat with Marshall Aifior 
and that an undenitandfitng had 
been worked ou t It said the alt* 
uation had returned to .nonfial. 
but did not explain wHat tlBa 
meant.

Cairo newacaata ignored Iht cOm- 

(OoatiBoed ea  Faga Ttaa)

Shining Examples of Citizens

Geor^a Town to Honor 
Couple ' Wed 80 Yelu's

aaya his back la impro-ving and he 
will be in Washington when i n 
gress reconvenes In January.

Explosion at U.S. Reduction Co. 
plant in Chicago sends 34 men to 
S t Catherine’s Hospital;. nine,. In
cluding three in serious condiWn, 
admitted as.patients...Eugene M. 
Zubkert, U.S. Air Force secretary, 
aaya in Berlin that United States is 
determined to maintain micon- 
troUed air roatee>,to Conununist- 
surrounded Berlin ...Form er Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower eX' 
preeaea pleasure at aanoonoement 
that former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon will seek election aa 
govamor e< Caliiornia.

Tallapoosa, Ga., Sept. 28 (JP) 
—A humble Negro couple born 
into slavery will be honored as 
"shining examples of good citi
zens” in a touching citywide 

. ceremony Saturday.
Overwhelmed by "all the 

fuss," are 100-year-old John 
CoUlna and his 108-year-oId 
'Wife, Elizabeth, who modestly 
claim they aren't worth all of 
the attention.

But their friends and neigh
bors in this northwest Geoi^^ 
town of 4,000 disagres. They 
plan to bedeck the couple in 
new clothes and take them in 
an open convertible to the town 
oquare for a speclat ceremony. 
Another service la planned lat
er at the Mount Sinai Baptist 
Church, the commtmlty’s old
est.

Mrs. Colins -was born in 
1853 as a slave of the Pittman 
family in Randolph County, 
Ala. Her.husband was born on 
a nearby plantation. They were 
mirried 80 years ago on the 
Pittman farm and soon after 
Collins started forming on hla
OWIle

As the yaars passed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins won the respect of 
all who knew them.

"They hav« been azoaUent 
etUzena,”  asid Dr. C. W. Pope, 
to c lm r^  o f tha oeratoonleo. 
Popa reitlrad racontly on eoue- 

mtiva aaoMtaiy of Itw Ttan*
4  X ■

8* neoaee Baptist Asoociatlon and 
returned . to hia natl've TSi- 
lapooaa.

Explaining 'why Mayor R  
J. Simonton proclaimed "John 
and Elizabeth Oollins JDay,” 
Pope aaid: . *<

"We. want to honor them 
beoauae they have baen good 
citizens all o f  thedrii-vea They 
ore not only « n  benor to their 
race, they ore an honor to 
the oomiMunity. We are, proud 
o f them and of the lives they 
have led.

"These are 'very humble 
people — law-abiding and of 
the Ughest moral and reli
gious caliber. He’a a  Baptist 
and she’s  a MethocHat.”

Pope said he couldn’t begin 
to count their descendants, 
"but I know they have four 
great, great, great grandchil
dren.”

Collins still has a fine aenaa ' 
o f humor.

When Pope atoced him re- 
eently how ha haivlled quar
rels during his lobg nuunsgo, 
OoUtou anawoied: ‘'When on* 
o f them clouds bataiB to rtoa,
I  just put on my oM taut and 
•b^ped oubslda"

AUbough faable, Mr. and 
Mm CoUtos ore atiU siOs to 
gat ohout. A danilhfar U'vaa 
'w4th ttum to a amott hsaM 
•t thu. Ode* of.-.tqBto.. J

B u U e t i i i s ^
Culled from AP Wires

.......
PBESSUBE ON BEDS 

United Nations, Sept. tS <F>— 
The United Staton and Brttata 
called on the UJf. Ganenl' As*. 
aemMy today to ptit peesere M  
Basola to tesome negoftottotti; 
for a nuclear weapons test bna 
"under elleottara oontrola”  to pse* 
vent cheating. 'Tha tw* powam- 
proposed to the UJr. a peMla*, 
tlen deoUrlng that the t-year*^ 
old toot ban nyitiaHana wtaidaj 
were broken off Sept. 9 ekonld 
be tenesred adth the pesrpoee o f . 
o on cln ^ g  '^st the esurUeet poa* 
alMa time a trepty on the oea* 
aaUon iff niudear and theffne* 
nuclear tests-”

Bdered"'

n w M a . 1JBAJ>SR JCDLIJBD

( S ' ) . 
DJambefc was killed during a 
s k i r m i s h  with gevanmeent.. 
foteea in the Faseman are* of 
ecBtral Snnutra, t b * , e t s t * *  
owned Radio BeptiHie laprirted 
today. The broadcaat aoM th* 
aUinilah oocuired Sept. I t  but 
gave eib dstaUe. DJanbek sne 
defenae mtadetm in the rebel ap* 
polatod coUnet et FHiwery

CUBA TBFINO 49 
Havana, Sept. 38 (F>—The'Oih 

bon govermant today p«8 4t 
aaon peraenn an trial an charge* ’ 
of acting agataMt tha ragha* « l 
Frime Minister FMel GtoMNb 
Death penalttea were aaked: far  
two defendhata. At Santiagai M  
defendants wero aocneed of ploto  ̂
ting aa armed apiMng dnhig- 
the m-Cated rebel h m a tin ^ >  
Oofaa laet ApiB. Tb* piaaeenliaat  ̂
denniwded Che detoh pewMy «W v 
Antonio Vaeqden Oeiiiea ami It.' 
"to to year eentonee* far tito  ̂
other*. '

CUUDOEB DiBB ■  ̂ ' 
AnnapaHs. BIA. Sept-M  a r v -  

MidaUptina IhNbth 
n jmdor vanity t  
atthetUkEaHml.1 

-toiaor at 
pm ehee. ■ j  ____ _

et -  ' ■ “


